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Don?t Have to1 Apologize for your Tea

WRJIEN your friends gather around the table isn't it

VVhumiliating to have to offer-excuses because the tes

doesn't taste'quite right--so liard to get a ,kind you like,
and s0On.

Nor is it much use to complain to the grocer, for -the
trouble lies further back. ,

Yet such embarrassment and apologies may be made for-
ever a thîng of the past by simply seeing that you always get

Its -Ricli, Distinctive Flavor and outstanding excellence
appeal to and satisfy the most exacting taste.

Best of ail, it is Always Exactly the Same. If yotî made
two cups from two -different packages of Blue Ribbon Tea,
yoiu would not be able to distinguish any difference between
one cup and the other.

Again the Strength and " Body " of Blue Ribbon gea
would make its use Economical even at a considerable higher
price than 40c. or 50c. a pound, as it makes about 240 cups
to the pound, or six cups for one cent.

No better time than -nbw to turn over a new leaf in tea
buying, and treat your family and friends to this really good
and economical tea.

If you do not find Blue Ribbon Tea'satisfactory in every
way your grocer is authorized to refund your money.

S Any good grocer, cari supply you. Black or Japan Green,ý
Seated Packets.
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The Western Home Mont hlya
f

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
Vol. Xi. Published Monthly%

By theoe.Pnbllahlng Co., MeDormot snd Arthur Sts., Winipeg. Canada.
li. 1 7.

THE 5UBSRmo Pit PICz of the Western Home Monthly le 75 cents per annum to an address ln Canada, or lirltlah
Ila. The aubcription price to forelgu countries la $1.26 a year, aud wthln the CitY Of Wiaipeg limite aud ln the United

tateso.15year.
BEHl1AlNczs of amaU as usem md wth aafty la ordlnary letter B. ofson 0e dolar or more It woul lewefl

te&.O5TA tAlleS il l ?rtalvd".. ame .cah for the fractional pars or a dollar. and lu Nu amount when I t la
Impossible for patrons teoprocure billa. We prefer those of the one cent or two cent denousination.

WB ALWAYB STOP vis PAPEIt athÎe expiration ofthÎe Urne paId for unieon a recevrai of Kub$rriPtion lN recol ved

Thome wbose aubacrptiona have expred muet fnt exped te1 continus te recel?. 1the imper u.less tliey send the moiey te
Mayfor 1t another year.

. C«AoGmor A»nsss.-Subacrlberi wtshlng tbeir addresaes changed muet state tleir forner n e il us 5w adie5a
AU comnmunications relative te chang of addruss muet be receved hy un net laier Ith t#O&of le precelng nnth.

Wnax i'ou Rumew le aure to aigu your name exactly the rame as It appoes on the label or your psper. f ibla tu o

done itl Ipida te confluson. if you bave recently ohaaged your addreu and the laper basbean forwarxdsd te yo1. bc sonS t
lot us know th addrasa on your IlbeL

À Chjat with ou Readers.
Tens of thousands of people will this we emphaBse the importanceý -of any

year take i4 their abode in the Great little thoughtfulness which you Miay
Cânadian West. Men and women of care ta exeréise on aur behaif. This
many natianalities - Engligh, ''Irish, idéa of gettîflg subscribers -for--'Us -18
Scotch, as well as many who have neyer by no means a one-sided proposition.
before known life under the Union Jack; Every new subscriber means a step in
such as Americans, Germans, French, tue advanceî»ent of the magazine and
Swedes, Pales, Galicians, etc., and the those of oui readers who have been on
great aim should 1% ta Canadianize our maiing liat for any length of time
them ail. Every true Canadian han a wMl readily concede that we are con-
duty in this respect and we do not stantly adding new features andý mak-
know of any better way of famiiarizing ing the Western Home Monthly more
them-with western conditions than by and more attractive.
getting the Western Home Monthly in-
ta their possession. Its aim is ta
present from month ta, month what is
pleasurable and profitable, and under Our post-office competition-the Te.
the following headings subjects are suits of which are announced in anotlîer
deait with in each issue that cannot page of this issue-was a, phenoînenal
help but inake for the gaod of the siucces. We have received nunierous
country. Matter. of vast and immediè- requeca for another competition to be,
ate importance,, are dealt with, intelli- run on 'similiar lines and at the mo-
gently and concisely ini the Editorial ment of writing it would seem that
page of each number and following that aur readers absolutçly insist on another
wil be found special articles on many contest next winter. We may have
subjects treated by men who are recog- mare to say about this next month.
nized as specialists in their respective We would like ta, publish ail 'the fiat-
lines. A wealth of choice stories, Cor- terind letters we have received during
respondence, Talks an Temperances the past few weeks but~ lack of space
Bunday Reading, Woman's Quiet Hour, prevents us.- One lady voices the
Music, What to Wear and When ta sentiments of hundreds of others when

Wear it, Fashians, Patterns, Work for she writes: III may say tlîat.I con.

Busy Fingers, Woman's Realm, Farm siddr, the competitim ini question a
Suggestions, Home Doctor, Househald very excellent one in every respect.
Suggestions, Puzzles, Youing People, It ha. proved delightfully entertainiîlg
Children, The Home Beautiful, Lighter as well as instructive, during the long
Vein, ail camle in for due treatmnent. winter eveningis as. it ha. a tendency
May we again suIggeSt to yau that in te sharpen one's memory. Then, again,
speaking of thp Monthiy ta your neîgh- looking at it from a business pont of
bars or whomsoever you may coule in view, 1 undoubtedly think it an adînir
contact with, you are doing something able -idea with regard ta inducing busi.
that willi help -ta bring together in one ness houses ta advertise ia your peri.-
strong Canadian Nationality the ma>' idical. 1 hope it ma>' b. oni>' the be-

and diverse elements that are fast fil- ,gnning of man>' such competitiolls."
ing our Western Provinces. When you came ta Winnipeg for the

fair, dn-t &_gi.,ta1, _. US inup a inv

A TIn the Juine issute we eîîdeavor ta im-

tu press upon auir subscribers the advaîî
fI THE WASHABRZ lI tage of reading the advertising columlls

of the Monthly from month ta

b~~f ALL.-CO ERIh~LW.' nonth. There is no departmellt of

businîess ta which more thought
is given ta-day than advertising, and

Iknyym itA"M.as a consequence rauch that is inter-

esting and educative will bc îound in

P every advertisillg page. Many of aur

renders will visit Winnipeg during Ex-

, lkl hibition -%veek and there is no better

e~ o fl moldewen o bat& way of getting a correct idea of the
- tem fi a a rfcewoion . edcty's progress and activity than by

frsiample .. 10e wm& vîsiting the establishmenlts whose an-

~~ .00 D .C lIgWOOd. CI&% nouncements appear ini the Monthly.

This emibraces many of the lcading in-
stitutions of tiîe city and almost every

SOSUKE IXli5 ne of commerce. On behaîf of aur
on 6. ad' ertising patrons we assure aur read-

À 1 1 1 91L80N ers of a cordial welcorne whether they
OMOeLEER all as purchasers or not.

TaTTlOO I M
Highest class workmfauiship by

AloPEiun BOVI w, attea A.tit,
31 tharing Cross,Trafalgar Square. London, S.W.
(opposite the Admiralty). Blectric instruments
(Own patents) and All Colors used. Unique De-
signs from 80c. Antiseptic Treatinenft. Crude
tattoo marks obliterated with Artistic Desgus.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Price List free. Telegraphic
Adess-"'Tattooirig, I,ondon."'

your subseriptiail. The majorit>' of aur
readers renew prornptly and it mlght
le* remarked that a reliewal in the
sureet sign ta the publisher that his
periodical in appreciated. The address
tag on youir paper always shows ta
what date your subscriptioa îs paid
so that, as a matter of fact, it is quite
uînnecessar>' for us ta write and, tell
you when it is tirne ta renew. By talc-
ing an active iîiterest in your subscrip-
tion and prornptly renewing when the
time cornes, you save us a great deal
of trouble and in addition ensure for
yourself uninterrupted receipt of the
magazine. Some of our subseribers
who, on forgetting ta renew, have been
eit off our list have eitpressed surprise
at aur "high-handed" attitude. A mag-
azine, however, should be paid for tiîc
saine as anything else and-while s9 me
publipfhers are philanthropie enougl4 ta
take long chances in this respect, wve
cannat,-and only guarantee continuonls
receipt of the Western Home MontÉily
ta t hose whose subscriptions are paid

Suinnier is, a vely busy season for pflnvn.
niost of aur readers but even while in the

ridst of the work preparator>' ta the

harvest, inanlY OPPOYtuimities are afford-

cd aur friends of saying a good word Ii.arl Grey: 1 feel as ronvinced as T

for the Western Home Monthi>'. Same amn that tamorrow 's suin will rise that.

of vor neGh reat W esret and if vou keep true ta the highest ideals
rivaIs, in the GetWs n they of! duty and disinterested service, ne-
wvauld .-appreciate your courtesy in

drawing their attention te a magazine tlîing ean preverit Canada from becom-

which they cotuld rýall.y enjoy reading. ing, perhaps before the close a! the

We obtain the greater part of aur present centuîry, not only tho granary

circulation throîîgh the recommeflda- but the heart and soul and rudder of

tions of our readers and this is why the Empire.
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hesitate toae7d Il:

Ofor y Our Jewellery #Thé~

cannot, and will not, b. any.
deception as to values.

It is a well knowjx'fact thuat
any article from the HQuse of
iBirks" 'carrieawiê it a -
guarantee of higWot quaUIt.

we guad with

pieces 1ilufitrafm4
are of moud 1i'
kat goI o

N6SI

We send tbe8e by registered mAi
to any address upon receipt oft
price, with the underatanîding tbo'
any piece unsatisfactory may 14.
returned for a refund of the prime
paid. ___

Bond for 120-page Oat1.ogu.

Henry Birks &t Sons
LlMltad

Mail Ordur Departmeat

1Winnipeg
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I~~~0 PINSHV M E
WNIN TIE, MAIN BUILDING_[NEXT STAND, 10 EÂTOwsj

wn* pee s eil, as c3ity folk, whether iii the market for a new piano or not, we extenda cordial

ito exammeé these splendid new models-by far the most worthy and most beautiful pianos ever

Wooetiéi'r Canada. These new instruments, wbich form a parti of our ïexhibit, alone-are wel
worth gorng. miles t6o see.. Just think of it-TEN
different makes of high grade pianos, comprising 40)
styles withn as -~cess of Your door. Your oheice
would surely be a

Chickering
Haines

Gjourlay Knabe
Bell. Schumiann, &C., &C.,

j
SpeciaI Discounts during Exhibition Woek

Pianos at $250, $300, $350, $400, $450, $500
t hr«eeYears to Psy il d.fe"

Angelus Player Piano
[Aýs Supplled to His Majesty the Late King Edward VII.]

W. areexreudve agents for the, Angelus Player Piano, admitted to be the most perfect payer pano

ibling ozynto,. PpIay any music artistically. NXo other player piano save the Angelus -offers the wonderfu

Aémof ýplang 86 srtistically as is provided'for you in the Melodant, the Phrasing Lever, the Artistyle -Music

and the Melody Bu s,, for ail of these are exclusive features. of the Angelus Player Piano. Our magnificent
«ýýbitof Grad and Upýrigfl Pianos, Player Pianos, etc., will be seen in the Main Building on the Fair Grounds,

ý».xt èebitoEons'Whaeaoa splendid showing of Pianos and Columbia, Edison and Victor Talking
SVa ".eu. at our City Warerooms, 295 Portage' Avenue. Don't fail to look us up. Catalogue No. 41 â.nd

&scriptive literature xnailed freeý on application.

Winnipeg, Man.93Portage Ave.

EeWell and. Strong
Withoint liedicine
Oxygeal la death to disease, and life

ad heolth tothe humai' body. On this
ricpeOXyDONOR bas cured hun-

redaof the worst cases of, chronic di-
mee-.-pronounced incurable.

DONOR cii-
:ru i os

from the se te
b* isatilled Wu

tibthebody.
= Iyrevit-.t ng.The

nevitl'oq

in pZL0 ÎILY & 2 A
dgiven ouanid2 i w-4'
ahou nding "B.a.o eu.E e lleo

1h leof 1h.f eble, diecd condition.
Tii na wonderful, but we have letters from

oided f peuple who have experienoed it. Here
in one fromn Mru. E. Poyner UJxbridge,Ont.: -Your
O)XYDONOR han improved my health wonderfully
in a short time, no much no that I have gained
eleven pounda. My lisait was very bad, ad 1 had
violent Pains in my head and I could hardie walk

oroithe Iloor. NowI1 cas walk down town and
back. andthel. aib ave left me., I would flot be
wit my XYDONOR."1

The vitole ost of OXYDONOR in the first cost.
Illisalftime withoul any exjense, and saves

eany limes ît.!coitin doctor's bille.Writ.,foeru reebook 1011155 about the OXY-
DONORTreatmenaàdaomeof itswonderful cures.

DR- H. Sanche & Co.
SS6 St.Catherine St. West Montres 1

E egtic reliable mes waned in every district
te ha= e our gouda.

AFMIE-POT of a furnaceehould be able to endure
tfeniendous heat and to

repel the attacke of suiphur
f umes.

Themater! al commenly used
for a ire-pot le' gray iron.
The Sunshine ire-pot is Semi-
Steel,

Now, avoiding technical
terms, gray iron han what
may be called "open" pores.
Through these "open" -pores
the destructive suiphur fumes
attack. the iron and hasten
disintegration.

.On the other hand, Seini-
Steel la a close-grained ma-

terlal, with a smooth-ai-gls*s
surface which practlcally seals
or *'closes" up the pores. Semi-
Steel easlly repels the attacks
of gas fumes and thus greatly
prolonge the life of the fire-
pot.

A Semni-SÇteel 1ire-Pot weighs
20 Per . cent. heavier than the
rtme size and pattern in gray
iron. It is there fore better able
to endure tremendous heat.

Semi-Steel ls made by an
exclusive McClary process.
Tou can enly get a Semi-Steel
tire-pot wlth a McClary
furnace. That is one strong
reason why you should have

the Sunesbl ne Installed ln your home.
Our agent ln yoùr locaiity wlll tell
you many other reasons. Ask him.

Remember, the Sunehine la
guiaransteed, by the largest makers
of furnaces in British Empire, to
heat your home to your entire
satisfaction. 46

<3 HC"rClaryç
Lonàon, Toronto, Montreai W innileg, \ ancouver,

St. Johin, N.B3., Hamilton, Calgary.

77" Mw
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Our Own Canadian Home.
4Wiieu the iret d&y of July cornes areund a

f,eeling of pride takes possession of every good
'Ç»a4aian, for on that aay he is led to reflect upon
tli« greatiiess of the Iand he is proud toe daim as bis

ý,« lthough it in about three hundred and
ueventy-ilve years since Cartier asçended the St.
Là,réoe and gave to the country, the1name it now

-be#àre, it in only forty-three years since the
,Dominion as aonfederation vas boni, and it is only %

wltliin the lait decade or two that The Great West;ý

l 1a0oprated as a faetor in national development.
Hence~rth the history of Canada in bound to be the
hltery of The West.

OUR EMPIRE.,

With regard to Canada as a. whole the loyal
citizen liret takes pride in the fact that it in a
constitueut,»irt of the British Empire- au empire
whoso glory reaches back through the centuries, an
empire which etands for freedom, justice and
iiunanlty. It isneo rnali thing that one can claimi
as hie own the flag that.,has braved for a thousand
years the battle and the breeze. It in ne amali
thing that one eau claim as hie kindred the heroes
of war and the heroes of pence, and that bhecan
dlaim to belong to a family which inludes tbe
bravest of men and the mont devoted of womankind.

OUR COUNTRY.

It is a matter et great satisfaction te a Canadian
bo rcalizo tint hie country la oue-third et the
empire; ht itlbin eighteen tirnes bbe s-zeofetFrance
and hirty*throo timon Lie aizeofe Italy; thst f romt
cat te weat it extonds for tiirty-lfive hundred miles
aud trem norbi te eouth for fourteen hundred
miles; and ini hie quiet mmeoutiho delights te
picturo this land with bie viole et bic arable
berritory under crep and witi the million. square
mileset unexplered reglen dotbed vibi tih ernoes et
sttlers.*

The Candian loves hie land not only because it je
part ofthte grent empire, but because it is groat lu
itsect. Ho loves it because ot its groat beauty sud
its countiess natural advotages. IL ila pre.ominently
the land et sunshieiiue-snie wbich menue net
ouly health and lite sud vigor but which menus
growth sud excellence ot production.

THE VOLUME 0F TRADE.

It le a matter et pride for Canadian people te
know tint the brade and conierce et this country
nov amount. te about seven hundred rnilý ions a
yenr; that lb has doubled in nine yeare and ireblcd
in seventecu; tint it now amounte bo nearly $100
per head, vile tin;t et the United States is but $35
per head; tint iu fitteen years lb bas incrcased 163
per. cent. vile tint oethbe United States bas
increased but 90 per cent. lb je moreover a matter
etf special satisfaction tint 40 per cent. ot ite rade
le within tic empire, and- thit l is ou suci good
berni& witi the reet et bhe world that ib bas a
bhriving' brade vith every country north aud souti

etf the equator. Iot tic least moter for
congratulation insht it l!ives lu perfect barmnony
with its nearet neigiber, and bliat, bhc volume ot
trade bebveen the two je inereasing frorn yenr te
yenr vith great advautage te bobi.

FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

To carry on the trade wibiu the Dominion,
Canada pesseeses sysberne of railways and water-
ways of vbich sic bas every renson te teel Proend.
lier railway . mileage per head et population 15

greater than tint t fay other country; lb 15 grenter
thian that et Great Britain, or Australia or New
Zcaland. Ib represente a capital expenditure et
nearly a billion sud a haIt.

Anîd as if te niake transportation easer the
Dominion bas been tavored viti a îystem Ot lakes
and rivera whieh places bhc heart et bie country
close te tic seaboard. Wheu bhc Georgiail Bay
canal is conipletcd, the projectcd road frern
Edmenton te Winipeg by way et Lake Wininipeg
in operation, and vien the!uHudsoit Bey railway is
finiished, there is net a part et Canada but viii bc
within easy distance et the mebierland sud bhc
markets oethbic vend.

TEE PROGRESS 0F INUFACTUJRE.

Tt would bc strange if in a country so highly
tavored manufacture dici not thrive. Tt is a
pleasure te ilote that bhc banks bad on boan at (lie

close of last year about six hundred millions, mot
of which was to manufacturera. Thej capital
cmployed luIi 90 was about four hundred and 1f ty
millions, luIn 105about cigbt iiimdred and llfty
millions-and at buis rate ot increase it abould b.
almot twice that arnount to-day. Lat year the.
exporte of home manufacture amounted bo aboýt
thirty millions, the bulk of which vent bo Great
Britain and the United States..

THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIES

rdWa
ever
well
"'EN
g 40
loice

theme a volme could b. wrltten. Mbttteba in
in ares wbuen oipured with the. other proieê. Ž
ilo. position and aturLnuadyafltageo arnad

nation. Lailt yeur its total grain=,--
huusdd d thlvtea millions of bu
nearly fity millilons -was wke*tC Thie
wh.mt.lWd rop wus rnek<ie i t

millions of -dollars. Yet çuly about twenty
of the amable lae" buaibuu

Sukatobevan produced lait year 0w,ý
iiuadred million biiehels of graix, c
ataety million buis vas îV
the . laid wio Ifl vas vione
millions, wvIdé togetier wlth the lWe
It over two Iiuidtd millions odtbtW

ÂhIbrt*a,,a province t4 e ize of
o»s biu"d And alxty4two millonfaiu~
only one uillli san under ul,
itroduSd -, bout o million

wh0 h twvouesofts him
ever twuty yàlllions of dolii.. or
for lb. exp«4 ebo-live 3" -oelt c»

Britihla Ouiu4th à%tt f
with senuwi-tIim iis
minori sud~Imbrpilg
Dominion. Jia 1mnerpuai Mdul
clase tot wnt.filve milll dollars, IMê

am sebl I ries aarr wingso 9rapt
les Impouuible te iibke £trusesUp~
Not only 'bs, buf tis provice laenmh
front AS a 'icit pour
hundred theuaiagm 0es 4e.d q-I

On.e oftii. menat impra o4
developmsa n lathé ôtoil
uuprecedoed eàrate. La.t I70s.rWý
woe eabout O2ie ýhuiidredad ff7
hafot e tIi.maieportion cumé'eàe' l et
faim l Qres f lb... i
came frein tbeÈrltlab 1tai
and tiiore are enough cf tuse i
native-boni (sadimsto> bep 1th*
in vite language 'mdmmatl.
put forth througiiout the ko. ý
Camadinlue tlivougbly r:tbçawoZ
eut of touch with 0.ýaumui
aoconmmtl a i,*i

wili beco* go $lt
cam add eoinetbIzing tublitb I*à#
caution of tiig 8ootoiiiun
Frenciman, Lb.aod perdeveîuu. !]
the blunt direetmtes of the Rusaut, t
the Mennonite, the seal et the Ieaic i
are valuable qulalitiés and Ii#Liii

peoplelinthe yeare te n 0l tbeft.
find a place.

À VISION 0, TEZ VUM~

The more a Canadian refloots, upem tn
of hie ]and, bhe more ho alloves Im.iumio
picture wbnt this land mnay b. lu liy

more eatified he beconwa that hlm onuýt7j4 V
the greatýest on the face et tlwe eîti and 1bçW
lait West ie the greateat West.

When the forty cities et *a ooutry, mg bo "

about ene hundred millions In bilding
viien the annual revenue f « i-theonuftrY, 1
the* same figure; viien its -ralway -lh.i
the circurnterence of the. eartht; viie b
jadustry alone reaches a- hundred m fIma
when the imagination ean pleture thePix-m 0W
et the near future at ben LmsUt wu~
surely there in every reamon for îiouma
satisfaction

MORAL WOSTI.

Ail tbis bowever is Worth aomethhtg pvevl.M1
only tilat the morale of tbe nation remaIn pure. .4%
unsullied. Canada bai don@ vell to r.tii hot' 4l
Sabbath and ber old faebloned metiilod flleuîÉ.
She le going te sec te It that noue et thonse ut
and vices whlch bave weakened the -nations of
Southeru Europe shahl affect inýjnrously the. quiet id
peaceable existence. "Canada for (CmadIann" de*,
no e ns that those who corne te settle bere Inuêt,
hecdine serfs. but it doe mean that If they throir
ln thpir lot 'vithilus tbey muet recognize the ideaje
of' pir s nuipriglitiiess, ani justice wbieh beé
airc bound to prcvail.,

s

The.Canuadiu finds it difficult te name Lhe great
industries of his land, because tiere are se many
that 'occupy an important place.'Fitet o ail,
however, should cone agriculture. Làast year. the
field crope yielded over five huudred millions or' $75
per head of population. 0f tue arount the whest
crop was valued at over oee iundrod and f oty
millions.

Canada takes pride in ber agriculture for lb lis an
agricultural country. -She in juat beginnmng te
realize that aie in aIse on.et the irat mlun oounl res
in the world. 11cr wealth is unkaoýn. 8h. lbu the
richest nickel, asbestes and corrumdom deMaisaon
the globe. Alrcady lier gold production usw
arnounted to ncarly bbroe hundred millions. Lait
year sie produced nearly ton milltions lu sold; nine
millions in iron, -eight millions la cepper, - welve
millions in silvor and twenty-five millions iu ceal.
Hor ceai bearing do nu 0taai mkuevu comprises
oee iundred thoILad square miles. If every year
weati eaui bc taken front the LoReds in the terât ef
erope et grain and routs, the great wealth that-lies

THE MCAPLE LEAF FOREVER

lx dsysIof.7M, hum Sii ahaom WC& " du aquâ adh.lS.
Au Wd u Îim .DqitauuiaaLae Msca.&- &da. ida.
Hue ma it iv. wmvbouI asi t mid. and imhmd ila ve ted!im.
The LOY iM4 5i6 hmocl. R%%m"d bMais LamvuMs.

~AQumêa.Huieb md Lundi. Laao, ut bmavfadwm. ad

F« ho"d.. hmi...aid 6"d Su dur ar luy iod *ad s&ly

And thon dur Misiaw"io "hY uuatabdUO&ws swmfflt. yiui

Ou, waid,.wmd a mn mm 1h I b% "Mais La.fuavu

SQ Causa6 ea faauieind mai Mmd Hmvmm wsadY mi
God hI.. oldSaaelmud eemar. .drsimida Essai41gI
Thon maslîhsmass.bath laudd allam ,011iroclo wmd liraiquivur.Ç3

SQCdmi aout Kiu. aid Hsavsm bls.mthe MauI LaEfaSvu.
SQ Chou.l

T L aEa. osu a slmndmn.
TeMapleaL asEa1r

SQ God aw ou Kieu and Hsavssfli
STh iapavlLamf lcvsu1

under bhc ground in the torm ot minerais is net yet
known or appreciated, But agriculture and rnining
are but two sources of ' wcltb. There isne lumber
field in bhc world equal te hiat ef British Clumbia
and there isne fiehing ground better than the ses
eoasts of Canada and thcexiumberless lakes and
streams that extend fromt eue border te the other.
Last ycar the exprt otf lfsh alorte amounted te over
thirteen millions aud the number et people engaged
i this indusbry vas close bu nineby thousnnd, and
s-et the great northern lakes in the centre et the
Dominion are practically untouched.

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENI.

Above ail bhe Canadian wiii take pride in tha tact
bliat lic le living in n country vîtere there ie a
popular torn et governnwnt. The making eft-bhe
laws reste ultimately with the man vie toils. Me
inay have the legisîntion lie wishesanud ho in
allowed perfeet freedom su long as this dues net
interfere witi the bappines and comfort et others.

TEE GREAT WEST.

But ib le on Western Canada in partieular flint
thie pyes of thc worid are flxe(I. Here there aré- tour
great provinces, .%anitob)a. Sagkatelie-wan. Albhert a
and Iiriti8h Cotlumubia and witii regard tu caeli ut
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Wad& Co., 13 St. John St., Montree.1, P. Q., will
mail you full particulars on request..

ýWÇLLIN4GTOI1 & WARD Elotroe, Englafld.

ROBINSON &CLAERL

IRSTJ UINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY Sr VALUE

q~ ~~ Etb in IM87 at Belfast, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have
de 'Vloped r business on te unes of supplying genuine Linen 'goods direct
to the public at the lowest nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we
have a large fully-equipped power-loom linen factory at Banbridge, Co.
Down, band loomu ini ma"y cottages for the finest work, and extensive
anaking-up factories at Belfast.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Ho,usehold Linen.
Dinnor Nep ix yd. $1.42 doz. , Table-
clotbs lx 3yds..51.42ea. Linon Shota. 83.24

rir. Linex PâlIow Cases.-frilled. .33.o.st.
moen Hckbek Towels,01.18 doz. Glass

Clotho. 01.18 do. KLtchen Towolà. 81.32 doz.

Embroidered Linen.
Aftornoon Tuacotht from.90oeos. Sidoboord
CJouis rota JO. o n dsion Covers rom .48c
se..- Bodsproade for double bods. frqm $3.30
oa. Linon Robes. unead.fron. 03.00 e..h.

Dress Linen.
White Dros Linon. 44in. wido. soft finish.
.48c yard. Coloured Linon. 44 in. wide. 509
shades. .48o yard. Hoavy Cmnvas Linon. in
oolonrs, 48 in. wide. .42o yard.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Alil Linon Hemstitohed Handker-
chiais. 1 &Wàin. hoe. .%4 doz. Ladies' Linon
Handkerchiofs, hematitched wth drawn
threed border. 81 .08 doz. Gent's Linon Hem-
stitched Hsndkerchiefs. j in, hem, $1.66 doz.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies' Nightdresaes front .94e et. Chemises
trimmod embroidery. .56 ce.. Combnations.
81.08 eaçh. Bridai Trousseaux. 832.04. L-y-
ettes. $15.00. Irish Lace goods direct front

workers et vory moderate prices.

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemen's Colera. made front oar own

linon. from 81.18 doz. Dresa Shirts."- Match.
legs ' quality. $1.42 each. Zephyr. Oxford. end
Flannel Shirts, with soft or stiii cufs and sofi
fronts, ai manufacturera' prices.

SYSTBM 0F BUSINESS. -Samples and price lists post free anywhere.-Goods
packed eurely by-experts for ,hipment abroad.-- Merchandise forwnrded
againat bie of lading or bank draft.- Carrnage paid on orders of £1 and up-

wards to port of aipoment. - Foreign orders receive special care and attention.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERLIMITED)
DONEGALL BELFAST IRELAND As
PLACE Tlirauz: "'Linen, Belfast."~ LONDON & LIVERPOOL,

Forging the GoldenChn.n
By William Hamiltoni Osborne.

Jimmy DIlOIiver was slightly troub!ed.
R-e was facing one of the problems af
if e.

"It seems ta me," liesaid siowly,1
taying with the solitaire that giweed
Miss Pembroke's hand, "Ithat we ouglit
to marry-50fl.ýI

Miss Natalie Pembroke flushed snd
nodded. "I think we ougit '"' she
answered. She hesitated for an in-
stant. "These long engagements seem,
someno-w, 50 clieap." Dolliver started.
It seemed an odd thing for Natalie ta
say-his Natalie. The girl, too, seemed
instinct 'iveiy ta understand that she had
struck the wrang note. "II-I don't
mean that 80 mucli, Jimmny," she h'ent
on, "and, enyway, it doesn't ht us, for
we hayen't been engaged s3o long. But
dont you know how people talked when
Tdm ]Dilkes and Aine Peterson stepped
off." She sniggered at the recoliection.
e'After ive years! " she- laughed. 111
think we ouglit ta marry soan,"' she
repeated soberly.

Uneonsciausly Dollivers' face ciauded.
«'It's; a matter of pride with lier,"I he
taid himself.

To some exteit lie was right; toaa
very great extent lie waa wholly wrong.
For Natalie Pembroke-if the expres-

Natalie Pembroke laughed. 'Jimmy'
was paeifg lgiwly. up and down the
room. In ali Monroe there waa lno man
an weil groomed, so well caparisoned, as
was Jimmy Dolliver. She iiked him for
it. It was a part of Jimmny.

"You!" she exdlaimed. Again she
iaughed. "Do yau know what the girls
ss.y, Jimmy ? They say theke are few
men that lavish, money an a. girl as you
do on me. "They say," she smiled
mischievausly and with an appreciatian
of the humor of lier awn remark-"ethat
yau certiainly do treat me well."1

.Jimmy laughed ini spite of himself.
AnI yet, there was a grimness about it
ail. Here was Natalie Pembroke, the
only child of aid John K.-a man who
could buy and seil many men in
Monroe; a man whose wealth had came
down ta him thraugh generations-and
yet, in spite af lier biue-blaaded ances-
try, in' spite of lier innate refinement,
she vaiced uncansciously the sentiments
of the age, and in the vernacular af the
times. That was the supreme test af
to-day, Jimmy tald himself, somewliat
bitterly-Does this man make good?
Daes that other show lis coin?

But Natalie, ton, was sabering. "W.
can get aiong, Jimmy, i'm sure," she

"lThat in hardly the question. The point is, CBfl te get along? '

sion ho permitted-was head over heelsi
in lave with Jimmy Doliver. She laved
hirn for bis looks; site ioved him for hiis
gentleness; she loved him because hie
wvas Jimmy Dalliver, and because ho,
too, was head aver heels in lfl'e with
lier. And there was something behind
Jiinniy's personaiity that constantly
-ent spico hi bis every word, his every
act. It had puzzled lier for a long
while >întil she had sheard it said oue
day that Jimmy Dolliver possessed
execuitive abilitv. That was the phrase
-executive aûiity. Jimmy. Dollîver
was in thie world and of it. He was
masterfîtl; lie bnd farce.'jiinmy'll get aiong," Natalie's father
had -; id ta Natalie.

Jinimy wýas gettiug aiong, as' young
men of twenty-five do get alcug. He
wvas hiead man down at Eisenstein,
'rhalheiner &. (omipany's, manutfactur-
ers of gold cehains in Monroe. Jimmy
%vas a practirai nman. Fortuuateiy for
lîimself. hie waé; living in an age when
tlie American aristocrat doffed bis bat
in tl]( pre-sence of the practical, suc-
ce-fln1 businless Tman. Lnfortuinately
for hinself, lhe Was living iu an age
Nv-hen salaries were relitivelv smaili
conîipared with tiie cost of livinjg. and
wlen the essence of living consisted in
keoping tm 'p nllbarances. It was an
age wlîe,î mmn N'10 lt,£rmht tn rnnrrv
eariv marrieil bite. And Jinmmý- i)ciiiver,
wvas a nîarr 'îmvinI IIII.

"I eau get along.« Tim v vnt on ýto
?Çata.lî ' 'sîat ihrcIllyth e qutest ion.

Tîme point iz. cii miw c'f:lnIhv

ifairiy liard scrateling as itis

said simply, and in what she considered
was a rnatter-of-fact toue of voice, "and
if we can't, father wili-"9

"Stop right there," exciaimed Dolli-
ver; "father won't. He won't, in the
first place, because we won't let hima,
you and 1, and in the second, yoiir
f ather wiii neyer see, wili neyer know,
the weak spots in aur system of finance.
Father will hand out ivary pianos wheli
we need a joint of inutton. He will
adorn us with an Oriental rug whell
we'd prefer ta pay aur rent on timé. I
knaw-J've seen and heard what othér
men have b;orne, and said. I-1 want ta
begin on a sound basis, Natalie," lie
went on. "I'mnat xnarying a ridli girl.
l'm marrying a girl wliose fatiier is
ridli. A rich girl is one who's ricl ini
ber own right. 'm marrying you," he
said, seating himseif at her '!je
"hecause you're Natalie. You're Marry-

ing me because I'm Jimmy Dolliver.
That's al. And we've got ta fight it
out'together, side by side."

Natalie Pemnbroke drew a long ' breath.
It sounded good, this business.likO
discussion. iL . vas somethiug différent
from the kind of thîng shé Was
aeccstomed to. It seemed ta lier that
she was standing on the thréshold af
real life.

"I'm afraid," rontinued jimmy, "'that
I'm making a foot of uivseif in taking
fhese thiings too seriously, but, samne-
liow, 1 nant to e he uderstood-I 'want
things iinde(rqfood. 1 eau live, alone-
and on vers' littie,." He smiled. "It
ist't. verv romantie and it isu't verl
goad taste. and it certainiy is sordid, ta
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mention t-but it didn't cost mucht to
treat you weil,- as your friends would

sa.We .hbven't been to the -theatre
twice a Month; the opera once or twice
& year-figuee it ail out. How much
did it eost? It'a mean and (beap to
talk about it,1 but-"
."itj'-fun," returned Natalie; "and

beaidefi, when we did go, we bad justi
everytbiflg and did evérything there was1
to have or do.

"ifow much persiste& Dolliver.
"Oh, I don't know," '& returned--

"etwenty-fe hundred dol rs. Ne?
More ?"

Dolliver burst into, a bearty laugh.
"This last year," he returned, 'Ijust
tbree hundred anid 'ffty dollars-at the
rate of seven dollars-a week. I figured
it ail out.' For the rest, my board at
Mrs. Tackletofl's, and os for clotbing
and the other things-oh,' yes, 1 could
get along, but you and I-there's the
rub . That's the thing we've got to
think about , and we've got to Ifiink
about it ail the more, because-because
I'm going to take a step tliat's going to
make me bustle. Somehow-No4talie?, 1
want you to be with me whÀýi 1'm
hustling. Somebow " There ývas a
wild yearning. witbin hirn. He threw
bis srm around the girl and drew ber
toward him. «'I want to begin lfe-
now,"- ho said.

"And I," she wh ispered.
"Forbes and ,' he went onrr

going to buy out Eisenstein, Thaiheimer
& Company. We know how to make
gold chains. Practically we're running
the business. Eisenstein is the only
nernber of the firma that's left. Hle's

tired and hes old-fashioned. It's pur
chance; Forbes' chance and yov:rs and
mine. It'à a good business. It needs
building up. But we'll. be manufactur-
ing jewelers, Forbes and I-"

"Tbey ail get ricb, bere in Monroe,"
said Natalie.

"Those you bear about do," returned
Doliver; "the rest don't. 1 don't know
whieh- class-- we'lLbe in, but- I've got a
flght to fight, Natalie girl, and I want to
flght it with you at my side, urgng me
on. Amn I selfisb? Arn I wrong? Arn
I right? I'm afriad it means poverty for
a long, long while--secret poverty; a
terrifie struggle to keep up appearan-
ces. How long, I cannot tell."

Had Jimmny Doliver been a little less
of a business man ho would not have
said these things in just tilis way.
-Even as it was, ho adritted to himself
that ho had not expressedl thora just in.
the way he ougbt. But he wanted to
put Natalie on ber guard; ho wanted to
show ber juat bow it would be; he
wanted; above ail, to .get ber down upon
the record. She was willing to place
herself on record.

She feit the doubt of ber that bis
words unconsciously implied. "I tlîink,
Jimmy, she answered him, "that you
do not realize that it is the rich girl-
or the girl with the rich father, as you
put it-who is willing to do as you say.
We've been used to luxury; a litle
adversity may bc a relief. It is 'g%

change. It is sornething new. If I
were a factory girl I should look
forward to marriage as a-grand holiday.
I would say, 'Now it is my turn to rest.
l'il have servants. l'il order tflher
around.' It is the poor girl who is not
wiliing to face poverty. The rikh girl
is, with the man she loves. It's the mail
after ail, Jimmny Dolliver. The rest
doesn't count mo much."1

Dolliver cruslied ber to his breast.
She had said the thing lio wanted ber to
say, and juat in the way ho wanted ber
to say it.

"Are you suire ?" lie cr;ed.
"Sure,'" she answered.
"Do you realize, littie girl,' ho asked,

"wlbat it ail means?'
".Jimmiv," sle answercd. "we'rc going

to fight it out together."
They xarried. Ail M.ýonroe approved

the match; ail Monroe liked Jimmny,
aud lovcd Natalie. And Natalie's fath-
er, who was a lub) inan.. was glad to
have bis oîlv datugbter so Verv Weil
disposed <f; bu tapped brhu ~01the
silouldel'.

"Ntle'he said, "Jimmv is the real
thing. He's doîng NwelI. iHe's straiglit
as a die, and he's got a thundering good

The. Western Home MfonthIyo

buiness reputation. You, take good care
of bim, and you'I be aIl rigbt."

Jimmy smiled. "We'l get along-t
somehow," he assented.

They lived in a small cottage ini a
good rýsidence neigbborhood' on the
outskirts of the town. Natalie had
picked it out. Jimnmy bad suggested a,
fiat-not an apartment-at a lower
rentai. But he conceded the littie six.-
room cottage. The open air and the
little fiower-beds wouid do tbem good.
Tbey hired the cbeapest kind of a
servant, buè changed ber later for a
good one.

'For" reasoned Natalie, "a cbeap. one
wastes so much that a good one pays in
the end. Sbe savos no mucb." 1

"If theWes anything to. gave,» -thought
Jimnmy, for bis appetite and Nàtalîe'si
were suflicient usually to lick the
platters cdean.

"And besides," Natslie bad told ber-
self, "'we've got to make nome kind of a
showing when' Genevieve cornes bere."

Genevieve was Genevieve Lawson, the
bosom friend of Natalie. Genevieve had
rnarried G. J. Lawson, of Lawson & Son
brokers, in Monroe. G. J. Lawson was
young and ficb. lHe, too, had a.
business reputation; though it was saàd
about town that LaWson & Sons was a
concern that had learned to run itself.
At 'any rate, G. J. did not lot -it
interfore with bis enjoymnent of life.
G. J. Lawson was as much a friend 4f
Jimrny's ts was Geneviove of Natalie's.,

"We've got to make somo little show,
just to keep up witI4dur wedding
presents," Natalie told Jim-y Dolliver.

Jimmy would nod in &. tiréd sort of
way. Hie was always tired. now, it
seernod. "It's good to corne borne,

nigbts, now," ho would -tel ber, .'to
home, and-you."

"Wby are you so tired, Jirnmy ?" she
would ask. -You didn't used to be."

"Ah," returned Jimmry, "Forbes'and I
muet bustie now. We've got to hustle
on our own account, you see. It's bard
work to make botb ends meet. But
we're doing it ail right."

"You et borne so late," she went on.

"-It' a long walk, you kno b e

answered. Ho hadn't meant to say it.

It slipped out naturally enough. Nat-
alie opened ber eyes.

"Walk!" sbe exclaimed. "You don't
mean to say you walk home!" Jimmy
nodded. "AIl that distane?" she per-
sisted. "How far 18 it ?"

"About a mile," Jimmny arswered. Hpe
lied. It was two and a haif. "It isn't
far. And besides, I need the exèrcise."

"But," she protested, "wby don't you
walk in the morn1ng wben you're freslî.
and ride at ni glit wben you're tired ?"

"I walk both ways," returned Jimmy.
"Both ways!" sbe echoed. There was

a note of incredulity- in ber tone.
"Jimmy-wby e,

Jimmy tok er bands in bhis. "Be-

cause, little grl'ho answered, sîniling.
"it's just this: we're runnilg so cl]ose to

the -,ind ýdown at the sbop that it'.s a

matter of pennies-aetually of penniles.
Seems fîînny, doesn't it? B3ut it's. true.
Forbes. myv partner, doesn't econonm'/e.
1 niust.'

She said notbing just thon. But

smells well.
Fairy Soap. is white-uriddYC-flA from
fats.
When you want ailsap tad no sham- OMO~

Sap-tho h"~y, flmOlge, OvelC4 O

wMprke you pay you cpi gotpo-be4l«

*ait Nairy. Séib

It la every man's privilagto carrY
'the insurance premium, but why psy

hie o*napremii

carry the risk ?
W. off or insurance that bas been on trial for t4

Manitoba and Saskatchewan and it shows an wibr<>ei
of Ioss dlaims paid in fuilp to which thousanda of uathdeft
insurers will bear witness..

Why expriment with something that is on rora
failed whenever put te the test of a bail haill eu ,o
the nOW and untied mothoda of Companies liavine litt or

no knowledge of Hail Insurance.
Ours is not cheap insurance, but an article that effl b.

deýpended upon and the price is reasonable.

The Central Canada Insuranc CGo., BraadaIRas.
The Saskatchewan Insurasce Co., bgîna, SuLk

The Aiberta-Canadian Insurance Co., Eduwatoa, Alta.

Insurance Agencies, Limited
General Agents Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina

LOCAL AGENTS in ail districts will be pleased to quote rates and
f urnish other information.
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A.IeBLACKWOOD'S

HOP BEER
CUA&MrANTlD. NoNtINTOXICATING.

MÂCKWOD'SLTD., WINNIPEG

rsPure Jansun orange

put up' in 16 oz. glass jars
and in 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold Iined fin

pails.

Brigger's Pure Jama are muade
from cean, souni Xiagar
grown Fruit and Granulated
Sugar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.
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The Old Reliable Make of

CHOCOLATE
which has been the standard in Canada
for half-a-century is made at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, by

JOHN P. MOTT & CO*
There are two kinds: Mott's Diamnond, a
confection; and Mott's Vite, for cakes and
other kinds of cooking.
If you insist on getting ýthese, you wvi11 always
be sure of the best.
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whenshevasaloe se mt down and think Forbes la tOO headtrong-he
tbough aabout its"Lts eeeallc5a it. being progressive. He's tOO
ridous," éhetoi.lithese Lt w0sextravagant. He keepe un in hot vater

abourd.. The ides! What kind of.s ailtetm.W a' e luta
business vas ,this business of her aIl. Wo've got to separate. I've got to>

husbo.nd's here ton cents a day eould buy Forbes out, or h'. got ta buy me

make a différence? She didn't, couldD't out, that's ail. L've got the flrst
understand that some men oeil their chance."
very shirts to make a business pay. "WVhst vili Forbes psy ?" she asked.
One day she picked up Jimmy's every- It seemed. to her the bond of Providence.

day shoes. She turnoil them up. In If Jimmy eoulil get Forbes to psy him,

the sole of one was a, hole, voruf almost say, five hundred dollars for hi. share

completely through. of the business, they could buy son-e

"IYou muet get a now pair of éhoes, clothes and get ahead a little, and

Jimmy," ohe said. You always used Jimmy couldj take'auother salary, and

1ob evi rsel o nw n tbey could ;k~ along. Tt seomed good.

these shoes, vhy, they're dîsgrSful!" ifhSawinFr" spy" h ueid
4L'il get them," returned Jimmý, «,Tli thound- T" T--cs?

"juot as soon as 1 have the timo." He "Ten thousand dollars,cash" h
meaut just as' aoon as ho had the Tntosaddlascs! h
môney, but ho djd not Bay it. Andl he echedi, faintly. It stunned ber. Ten
did not get a new pair. No bail hi. old thousad dollars! Forbes muet be a
ongs patchei aud rpatched. "It'5 a Ititj.
matter of pennies, you kuow," ho would «'Are you sure, Jimmy ?" she queried.

teil er. Why, of course," ho answered, in a
t tll ed ' lleh I i see mater-of-fact toue; "but-Forbes isn't

so sordid. t vas of a piece' too, witit going to buy it out, because 1 won't lot
thegeera lck f one l th huso hM. I'm going to buy Forbes out,

Natalie bail not expected to ràlilu inrst." ie i pt o eslf W
riches. "I don't vaut mduoy to spend -who sJm y?" lustoofbriedf. "WTon
ln luxuries, " she assured herseif; "but -huatJiollars, ahe urid "o
1 muet have necessaries.' And ofton tosaddllrcah9
*there vas no money for the bareat 1i."No," ansçyered Dolliver. "and that's

neeo o lie.Yet ouwarly thy wrewhat 1 wanted to tant . to you about.
lng vsofl!f. et ouseau was stili I'e m going to give hlm twelve tbousand
ln wtef boue rossud tae weredollars in my notes-notes that L've got
boun tiy supie andittabledig rs.to psy. t's going to hocaabard pull. L
eont. To thepieigithrwtey ngpseemiwanted to see how yon feit about it."
prerot To tnih reyosfer ed "Jimmy!" Lt was a. wail, almost of
Pembroke they were comfortable. Butagis. Adtnsdter br
to Natalie- opinion of Jimmy's mental ability

"Weren't you botter off wben you underwent a complote change. t hsd
were on a salary T" she one day skeil otunneil ber at flrst to learn that any

ber hubaud.part or t ho whole of the business could
erH shok ished. "Iho mrebeortit ton thousanil dollars. *Site bai

money for myself," ho assented ,"butee nwlde ht lnyo
nowdont yu se tI'v go a usi-1 Forbos, andl probably the latter-must

ness eoldhave had some ablhty to mnake a
Nataie culdnot reason it out, business worth that, but for Jimmy to

What vas the use of haviug a business turn bis back on ton thousaud dollars
if it dld not yleld enough for one to when the business would hardly feed
subsist upon? And, besides, no onle thom as it was-it seemeil a crfime!
kuew It vas Jhumy's business. Jimmy must ho a fool.

"I suppose," she had asked him once. Jimmy heard ber out. But. be slowly'
"that it viii ho Dolliver & Forbes1r' shook his head. "I muet decide 'alone.
He had shaken bis head. 1 muet decide for yçu. 1 amn doing lt..

"It'i ho Eisenstein-Thalbeimer stil," iail fory ou, Natalie, If it were for
he had answered. "WVecan't afford to' mysoîf, Iwould take the ten thousaud,-
lose tho name o 3' e. 1 1 perhaps, but for you, I'm going to buy

Somehow, it ail seemed oe futile to Forbes out."
Natalie. She loveil Jimmy-oh, go0 For ber! t vas go idiotie! When
much-but she doubteil bie business 1 she would ho tho sufierer! But Jim-.
wisdom. The old thiug that had my'5 iiind vas made Up.
provokod ber admiration-his executive "Some-day. Some day," he told her.
ability-where was that? Tt made but smali impression oW br

"Do't you thiuk, Jimmy," she said fliifd.
one day, after seven long days of In the niidst of à.. all, a crisis wvas
financiai famine, "that it ivotld ho approaching. ,Jmmy recognzed it.
better to take a salary againl" Jimmy had qLkuwn whether to, ho

"No,'" ho cried, "no! You don't rnder-1 glad or sorW< that Natalie bail no.
stand. We're forging right ahe.,a.l. mother. Now ho was sorry that she bad
We're doing business. We're making none. But the maternai instinct vas
gnld chains, and wv&re selling thein, too. 1 alive ln Jimîmy, and lie tried to, be a.
No, no! W~ait." 1mother to ber. But Natalie viewed the

She waited. And it seemed as- thongh' crisis with alarm. Pov'erty, she
things did get a bit casier., Non' and thought, under tuie ircumstances, w'a8
then they took a niglit off, over in New terrifie, -perhaps fatal. And ber mind,
York. And she bad more inonpy, too. warped ani startled as it vas, fixed.
But Jimmy stil i kept np]leisi own itself and fastened upon one tbing.
economy. 1I will have a trained nurse!" she

I'Vou look so shabbv," she comnplain- would whisper to bersoîf. 'I vili bave
Pd; what wvill people thiink T,' a trained nurse! 1 viii have proper

But ho only smiled. "A mins . are! I1ust, 1 must, I must!"
judged by bis vife's lothes, not- bis This, after a time, broke forth into;
own,"1 ho told ber. t vas thon that sound. "I vili have a traineil nurse!
she exliqbited rare presence of mmnd, so 1 must bave proper care!" Lt vas upon
site assured berself. She did not answer ber tougue aIl day long. One nigbt ste;
him. But, had she answered, she would broko out, hystericaly, vithit t, lu the,
have toîd bim that it tins not good ta presence of Jimmy.
wear your wedding trousseau for more "Why, Natalie," be exclaimed, puttiiig
than a year, no mattor how good it his arm about ber, "1you have one. Yon
vas, no matter howv vell it looked. have bad one for a long vhiie. . . . 1:

Site could have told bim further, that,1 arranged it ail, long, long ago. Every-
go far as ber new purchases went, bis thing is arranged. Everytbing. Don't

i wife was not well dressed. She vas you understand?"1
afraid, actually afraid, to look GOi(- She retreated, weakly. "But, 'but,"
vieve Lawson in the face again. And, she faltered, "we can't afford the
(lenevieve liad corneborne front Paris luxuries."
with-well, govns. Lt vas, awful,' "Ae innst have the nocessarios," ho
somiebon'. .. -ommented. She started. She bail not

And one nighit Jimmy came homne nnderstood before that a man ivbo could,
with a non' hue lu his face, but %vith walk to *ork and womld, wear disreput-
determination inu]lis ove. able shoes coidrealize-but elle did not

"'Natalie. girl," lie said to lier, after understand -Jinîmi-y Dolliver, that was
supper, "it's come-the thing 1 knew ail.
mlust corne. Forbes ilid Icnt get For the uoxt year she reallv' didn't
along. 11k way are noit mv wa.c are about inonpy. She did not hink
Forbes t1inks fia too cautious. Iý even about thc eceessaries. For site
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possessl the maternai in stinct, ton,1
and littie Jimmy Dolliver, vhen he
arrived, became her if e. As for big;
jimmy, the paternal instinct vas so
strong i him that hie business euffered
througi hie late arrivali4i the morning,
hie eariy departure ini the afternoo!1.

"L'y. got to get baek te the kid," he
told is eforeman.

The foreman grinneil. "Wait till yen
have eight, like me," he.said.

The. Doliver's kept on living as best
they might. Jimmy'had ail he could do
to pay 'the notes as they came due.
Nataiie vas glail that she had te etay
at home, vbere ber scant vardrobe
made but littie differencè.

"As long as nobody' knevs," she tolil
herseif. But it vas heartrending. Gen-
evieve Laveon veuld cornei, detailing
the fun, the. times, that G., J. and she
'Would have-spending meney. Mney-
everybody bail meney, save Jimmy
Dolliver. Andl the old, old longing
vould corne back te Natalie.

It vas vhen Jimmy jr. wvas eighteen
menthe old. that Natalie made up ber
mind, one day, that ebe muet go te, New
York, and-bny. She lef t Jimnmy, Jr.,
at home, with ýIaggie, vith minutei

The' Western Home Mfonthlya

buy some peanuts at a stand. It vas:
incomprehensible. t vas absurd. She
walked around te think about it, mmnd
te give bima the opportunity te regain
hi& office. Ten minutes later ehe
waiked in. Re vas there. H. rose and
kisseil ber. Upon bis lips vas the. odor
of those peanuts.

"Natalie," hé exclaimed, pleased. The
foreman approached.

"Have yen had your dinner, sir" the'
foreman asked. "'If se,LMIl get mine."

"Yep,' answered Jimmy. "I've had.
my'dinner. Go aheail."

The foreman vent. And yet, se did 1
not underetanil. Business, sornetimes,
se Doiliver bad telil her, vas a matter
of pennies. She did net know that
there vere times viien the only man in
a factory vhe vent dinnerlese, perforce.,
vas the. proprietor. AUl the others got
their pay regularly but himself. But
Natalie v as not thinking of these i
things. Her eyee had fasteneil upon
five ten-doilar bis that lay upon,
Jirnry's desk.

"Jimmy," se. aid, <I've just got to
go te New York, te get thinge for
myseif and the baby. I can't vait a

iminute longer, and se I thought I'd

Little Jimmy Dolliver, when lie arrived, became her 1

directions evering every possible event
that might arise.

In haif an heur she vas among thie
factories. Sh. had Borne little difficulty
locating ber busband'a place of business
it vas in a. dingy street. But she
located bisa first. He did net see ber.
But sh. saw him and vatched him. It
-vas tvelve o'ciock. She vas bebind
bim. H. strode along the street 'and
turned a corner. She stopped, unseen.
Around the corner was a fruit-stanct
presided over by an Italion vendor of
gentie mien.

Jimmy Doliver put his baud in bis
pocket. "Eowv a-mucb ?" asked Angelo.

"Three cents' verth to-dayý," replîed'
Jimnmy Dolliver. Angelo measured eut a
handfui of roasted- peanuts, slipped
them into a bag and passed it over.
Jimmy Doliver slunk on dowvn the
street.

M'bat frivolitv! Tbe idea of this:
man, ber husband. dropping bis busi-
neýis, te mun cut 11- a littie boy ai

corne right dovu and-e"
Jimmy Doliver neyer vinced. "ITow

-how much do you r.eed" lhe asked.1
,,he looked at the money.

"Fifty vouid do -oie, Jimmy,"' she
answered. "I can bardly make it go,
but-it viii do."

Jimmy Doliver hesitated fer a mom-
ent. Then lie picked up the money and
passed it over. 'Take it J.onge' lhe
said. 'iIl go home eariy and se. te
Jirnmy, and you get there vhen you
can." He vas just about te kisselber
once more, when a man stepped in vith,
a-bil in bis hand.,

"'Got that fifty for Carter-Weleh ?" b.e
queried. ,Jimmy iýratched his head.

"cCart1er-Welcb'il bave ite watt,"b.
answered. "Its' the oniy time they ever,
had te vait for me. l'Il bave the flfty
Muionday, certain, but net befere."

"O11. K., Mr .Dolliver," said the man,
a3 he swung eut and rattied dovn the
,tairs. D)olliver sriled nt his wifé.

Kelowna Fruit Lv0
Ready to plant; 5, 10 and 20 ar lots'eituated frolà, =néll to ô 1Mome
frein the tev fKeon population 2,000) in the celebrated

Okanagan Valley, ~
These lands are aZctlyl level suti h greater part plowred. CM"ul
location, quaIty o omrelglttBidlU dfl

saying that they have no equal luin tth CêbliÜn1la. 0%,Z
ioftemost permnanent nature,- belug_ aU of éteel pipe, .. eê11

concrete lined iitches. The. Kelowna, iatt-ict bas el e,
and agai, -b y the winningsumade et the. différent Fuit %'Z Il ýs"

grea a e of fruit superior to tbat growu.at any othoe pQIii
Colmbia. lKelowna bas the Iarzest ara of 'oo level fUt land aU
din it of any other point lu Britiah Columbia. Go6d bàatitibW
andg fishing. Markets for our producta unlimited and highest
obtgined.
Prices $200 per acre and upwards. Termes one foiirth cash, balance làu
equal annual payrnents ; interest at 6%.

if interested write for illuotrated booklet sud furtiier ïnformation to th

Central Okanagan. Laus t.
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MMzo chetele saY about the Curzon

there la the tailoring. As lu vo»l
* London la the hubof the tailoring

Wid Meàri. Curzon Bras., as practical
àg exportts themeélIves,,are ln a position
Lite the mout quallfied worlcmen ln the
For ail hese reasoms Curzon taiiorlng

vlwth the following guarantee:

-UWRWlSU UAI WIEEDOR MONIY REWRNEO lm FULL.

-mehçds appealto the thoughtful man: that je perhaps why ve

gumber among or clientele such vell-known men as the followlng -

4tv. R. J. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P., Horatia Bottomley, M.P.,
+Col. A. E. Belcher, Lieut.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasjgow,î Hon: R. R.

lzo~di Rer.: Canon Davideoii Comte. Ubaldo Beni, Lieut.-Col.
Hug Clarke, 1. P. DIowney, M.P.' W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W.

Aetntf, Mr. Enstaco Miles, Dr. T. R. Allinson,. Major-Gen. J. C.
»ocbntMr. Mathçfou Lang, Mr. Montague Holbein.

Fill'in a post card and address samne to us as below, asking for ont

t"*ist as.inÉ of matetIals.. Together wjth patterns, we. send you
,*~ ~ ~ ~~)- ' é~l~.~a5 ndcmlt instructons for accurate self -measurement,

tape measure, al Sent free and carniage paid. We dispatch your order

MIft séven days, and if you do not approve, returti the goods, and we

wlllW imfund the money.

$9aUIT TQ M& ASURFE FOR $8.
The World's

Measure
Taliors,

(Dspt. 103 60/62 CITY ROADI, LONDON, ENGLAND.
LidpmâeS f a tterne 1

* ~ #tp.. oi'Sfte and mBBStcanada 8

-URION auto*.. w/.miSHT oiftaIrowRIs, . D.(Dept. 1CL)
74114 @humb mrStaStTORONTO, ONTARIO.

Pop WlIniIpOand the WeesI

OURMION BROS.. aie bN.NDEWR2@N1111O8.(Dozt. 101)

WhOet Purchasing from Western Homeb Month1yr advertisers, be sure and
mentipn the paper.
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This fine 8..pioos outfit Inoludin.Catcher'a Olove,
1nlidera Mitt, Mask, Bal and Cp. Giove and
MttaLrommdeofbest grade of leather. Wetlve

the abové outfit complete for vlinz..OnIY 16
#rtlcle of hlgh-grade Jewelry at 25c. per article.
When soid eend us the 44.00 and we wiii1forward
above outfit. We viiitake back any Jewelry you
cannoLi ssii. Write nov.

The Co-Operative 'Jewelry Co., Desk 25,

WINNIPEG, CANADA.

BARGAIN
45c.

As leader to intrV<
ducs our 1910 Home
Needlework Magazine.
showing dainty
materials for youreelf and the home, alea
teachin g the 1 eading mbroide tâtches,
vo wiI 1 eend Corecover oxaotrlyl ike çut
stamped on 1%4 yds. good quality fine
Lawn with finesto work. AIL F OR 45c.
postpaid. Thisco .er would cost you in
thettoree 65e. to 70e. Ladies select oneof
these dainty garments. The band em-
broidered materialIhas a touich of refine-
ment. that no mnachine work a aceom-
plish. Send your order today.

Addres-W. ST PIMNS CO.b Box 368;
Norwood, Winnipeg, Mani.
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laughed, ta caver u~> ber eonfuslon.
1 

ý

«We like to keep Our credit-gwod, you
sec," ho sud.

Young Mrs. Doliver vent. III sbould
thlnk Cartor-Welch could vait 1" she

thoq 1ght.1 She ent to New York. She
spent the flfty, carfuly, economically.

"But-my!" she thought; 'lit does.
feel good to spend moncy one *gain,
It dae!"

Two vomen bt next to her on the
Christapher Street car as alto came back
hoime. on the' way the attention' of
one vas attracted hy three Italian
women, young-, and lusity, and very
dirty, who carried on the headq lhnge
packs of wood.

..How caui they &0 iti?" sighed the
woman next to Mre. Jimmny Dolliver.

The other woman vas a philosopehr.
"My dear," she esaid genially, "tbey
have to live theirt lives, you know."

They have to live their lives I It vas
a niew idea to MXs. Jimmy Dolliver-afi
idea that struck homo. Sho must lbye
lier if e. She bai l ot considerod that
hefore. Sho had taken Jimmy for
botter, for worse. And ahe must make
the very best of the very vonst. And
her life-so far it had been rebellion!
It eould not b. tlkus always. She
wvould lie poor; Jimmy would be poor.
She must lire ber life. A suddon
rosolve thrust itself upaxi her-she
would lire her 111e.

And yet there vweto thingu- she
couldn't understand. On the Monoe
trolley, as she hung on a trap, she
heard two men behind ber talklng.

IIcan't go avay nov, not much,» ho
said; "'I'mi afrald. If 'm going to make
gold ehains I've got to stay nlight bore
in tovn. I've got to ml."1

"Afraid-of vhat Y" the other asked
eAsually.

"0f Binenstein-Thalhelmfer," returned
the other vith a laugh. "«They're
pushing us close for second place.
Look out, voturself.Y

It seemed incomprehensible, ail this.
What vas a business reputation vorth
if it did not bring Jimmy business?
What vas a business vorth if k .lld
not bring Jimmy Maney, and Iuxtiry,
and ease?

But she thrust it &Ri behind ber. -1I
have My life to lire," she toid hirsolf:

And there vas bomething strangely
altered in the vife of Jimmy Dolliver
when Jimmy kissed her bis velcome
home that night, and ifted littie Jlmmy
to be kiased. It vas intangible, but it
was there. And liter ale tolipped ber
hand Into hie.

"«We'll figbt it out together. Jimmny.'
1he said; "and heroafter l'i be a botter
fighter than I've been."1

"«What?" he exclaimed. <'Btter flght.
er. No one could have been a btter
fighter than you've been." He drew ber
tigbt. «"Natalie, girl!'»"lhe vhispered.

It vas tvo years liter that be came
in, smiling anc evening. "Natalie," lie
said. 1«V.. J. ,avslon la golng ta seil bis
brownstone bouse dovntown. t's good.
I've been through it. How vauld you
like to buy it, little girl?"

,,he stared at him in -amazement.
"Ilow cati vobuy itil" ahe asked.

"'With money," ho angwered; '<oui
. money-made Out of aur business-

your business and mine, Natalie," li
said.

"The'business.?" she gasped; "iq"thert-
rnoney in ihe business il"

"Why, of course," ho aavewred; Cit's
a. 900d business. It's always been
rood. Prom the start ve've done voilt
But it took maney to run-and, nous
it's running. it brings itin onev."1

"Yoau-ne ver thought it; neyverex
Peected it!" Rhe pratested.

<'Nover tbought it?" lie returned.
'Why, I'Ve always known it. l've
always seen it. I've alwavs flt il
eoming."1

They holight the Lawson hou.e. But
Lawson vas not. yet through with it.

<'We're going to have a bail first,
Natalie." sAaid flenevieve, «"and thon ve
go to livP ahroad."

Thev had the 'hall. Natalie and
.iny ýDoliver vent in thir ,
coupe.

"That i,.4,it'q vourg, if voit likeP it.'1
Jimmy s;nid, as 'they teppcpd into iF

-that nigt. For she had not know'î
-before. "lt's like old tinues," Jimninv

Trhere are no Mrends like aid friende
To help us vith the load

That ahl muet bear vho journey
O'er 11f 'a imeren road;

And when uncanquered sanno vs
The veary battra Inveat,
The kindly varda of old friends
Are always faund the beat.

There are no friends ike old friende
To calm aur frequent fears,

Wthen shadove fail and deepen
Through life's declining years;

And wben aur faltening footat:eps
Approach the great divide,

WVe'Ii long ta meet the aid friends
Who vait an the other aide.

«'In the rnarning fix thy good pur-
pose; and at night examine thysoîf
what thon hast doue, bhow thoit hast
behaved thysoîf in word, deed and
thotighlt."-Thomas A. Kompis.

In days of sunshine, cloud or nain,
Weo need ta havo a frind,

And toard eah other do aur beat
To lend a heiping hand.

Wise Waltlng,

Ail god abides with hlm vho
waiteth wiisoN; vo shall soaner over-

take the dawn by remaining bore
than. by hur-y ing ovr the hulis af the
west . . . WVe know not yot wihat

uve have done. st ilI less vhat vo are
doing. Wait tili evenin1, and other
parts of our da's wvork vili shino than

we had tholught ut înou, and wve sbal '
Jd isover the real pIlrlort of aur toit;
as. when the farmer las reachod the
nd of the frrow ad looks back, ho
an tellht'st where the presod

earth shines rnost-Thoreau.

«aliHello old man 'hQ. J.nfusion.si
%Ï,,o bim liter.."J. see a wr to id

for us ltehave this bailin ur h iose,
-b unteo have t bae a ic.up beorse
vou le, y o hve." ikupbfr

And atalie minow. netiigta
Aunrd Xable r hjel oethabgthkne

supied ë ;w-oplethat knev e-emdt nw
héor husba n mcb oerBthn dtbey di
her hsoîf n stdod étean ton abou
hime. Mn stogbt-ahim o aout o
intoducedntheir vivesmtaubibM.n

"Mtr. Doue eir, my d or, tby wu

saWho is r. DallivEr Y" ahe beard a
nov arrivai aek.

<'Dolliver ?" replied the now arrival's
husband. "Haven't you over heard of
Eiaenstein-ThalheimeIr, manufacturers of,
jevelry bore in tovn Y"

"Oh, of course!"'vas the reply.
'Well, Dolliver' ln Eiaensteln-Thal-

heimer, that'a aIW' It vas enough.
Dllver, af Eisenfiteln-Tbalheimner,

moved into the Lavion bouse.- And
Lawson moved ta Europe-be vas
retiring, so Monr-be understood, living
made or inberited bis pile. Dalliver
shook l.is head. 1

It vas a year later that ho toid- his
wife about it. "1G. J. Lavaon and
Cenovieve have cone back to Monroe,"
ho said. "They're broke. Tbey vore
broke a vear ago when 1 ýought tho
house. I' knew, but fev býMides did.
They got refless, that's aIl. Thoy
didn't know the value of money." Rie
paused. "«By the vay,» ho added,
-Lawson bas asked me for a job in the
factory, and I've giron hlm one-bead
bookkeepoor; private secretary. I had-,
ta, and besides, Laveon and I can. get
aiong together, tbough 1 expect be'l
lord it oror me ta beat the band."

Natalle drew a long breath. 'Weli
did yoti ever Y" shte exclaimed.

"I sav it comlng al along," said
Jimmy Dollirer.

"What Y" aked she.
- "Ever-.thing," returned Dalliver.

1"Here it cones now," hoe added, turning
into the hall.

For Jimmy,, Jr., vas eacming, blitholy
dowti the stairs.

The Beot of Friendu.

(D
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The Farmer who directs his CREAm to Us.it
assured of

The îHighut Caeýlrio
and Prompt Rmttanoe;

Every Farmer in Manitoba eaudea t i'th
advantage to hinmelfi W. are r1ghI t 
heart of the great fàrmingcQountry wfth-a plauf
and facilities that are unaurpamsd. -A* t ýie
as to our reliabiity and business a-*bo&'
trial will show youthat it mee*s >oef
for you to do business with'us. Write ü Y

The Brandon Cëomery aid Sým b,
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The Vanishing Exrtract
By Edgar Franklin.

the thermometer filled andon the sheif. This rnoriing
real buekles down ta 1 found seven of thern on the floor-

business and tries its ('npty. I uupposed that you had used,
- bot ta push the top, thein."

out of thte tube, and "eYou mean to tell me that seven
- m a nk in d welters gallons of that expensive stuiffhave dis-

and -gasps and mops appeared over night?"
its forehead with its "They are gone-that's certain. Pas-
handkerchief, and the sibly Mr. Johnson had them ernptied in

newepapers îûb it in by running "Heat a keg-for somebody."
WVave"haqgre heade in seven-inch type- "He couldn't have. Johnson lef t be-
then tpk foika who manufacture ice- fore I did last uight,, _and lbe hasn't
cream by the ton go ta buying gallons been mu yet this morning. Scovili, are
upon gallons of flavoring extracts. you certain that the tuf lu gane 1 1

That is, if. the extractu are the right "Corne and,, see for youruelf," the
sort. young man suggested.

Johnson & Walling, in addition ta Walling frowned iu perplexity.

their sua n olse rdeVaeI"hy, it's ridiculaus!" lhe said. "You

just the right sort of extracts. It was must bave put it into other bottes-

their business and théir pride. What or something, Scovill. 1-il go up with
they called "RÈer Vanilla»' sold for you."
twcnty dollars a gallon, and couldnt Now, the building of Johnson & Wal-

bè beaten at ten times the price. They ling was a littie more than two lofts,

made an extiemely fancy extract of with a cellar undergrQund. This latter
lemon, too, and a twenty-dollarfr-gal- apartment' contained innurnerable sugar

l on p otci that drove conipetitors. and molasses barrels, and the big fur-

int n fury. .ace which in winter sent grateful vol-

t' may bie surniised, then, that John- urnes of, hot air through the hieaters.

son & Walling were prasperous. Part The groundlioar held thé offices and

of their prosperity they owed ta the a considerable space for storage, while

intolerable heat, which during that iu a corner of the loft above was built

summer broiled on without cessation for the laboratary whcre Jobnsozý & Aal-

ten rnartal weeks. Another part they ling's flavoring extracts wcre manufac-
owed ta Scovili.1 turcd by Scovili.

Scovili was thé energetie yohng man -The latter led the way up-stairs.

who had charge of their flavoring ex- Together they entered tbe laboratory.

tract laboratory. Single-handed, lie Scovili pointcd silently ta, the seven big

manufactured the deliciouly odorifer- bottîcu on the floor.
Oua fluide, bottled thcm and handed There was no mistaking the fat-

thexri out aIl ready forshiprnent; and. thcy ail bore the Rex label, and every

Jlohnson & Walling felt that if ever a a ne of themn was as ernpty as the day

man leelonged in the "perfect treasure" it ieft the glass-works.
dlais, tbat man was Scovill. 9Well'lIl bc hanged'!" ejaculated

He liedcamte ta them from a large WTalhing. "The stuff's been stolen 1"

Chicago bouse in the sarne lune; he "But how 1"

knew bis business thoroughly; hie wark- "Gad! I give that up! WVas this

cd like a trooper; and the extracts doar ta the Btairway lacked ?"

which hie turned out were distinctly "lCertainly. 1 bave the one key-You 1
kecp the duplicatK'in the safe."

The heat-heartily blesued by John- "And how about the door leading ta

son & WValling and fluently -cureed ly the loft ?"

the gencral public-had been contin- Scovill tricd it.

uing for a monté, or more on that par- "ýHumph! This bas been unfasten-

ticular Monday rnorning. ed!" ha announced.
Johnanpcrsirig bt joful w . "Then that must be where the stuf,

out arnong the ice-cream people, taking went," Walln ihd Wa

orders as faut au hie fountain peu could blarned shame-seven gallons of Rex

jot them down. Walling sat iu the Vanilla!"
office on the ground floor, pradded the "«Who do you suppose could bave

shipping clerk ta higher upecd, goaded taken it T"

tule bookkceper ta greater exertianu, and "Dan't ask me. It must bave been

himself wrote receipts for the drivers. one af those confounded drivers," eaid

it was hiot-"'hotter'Ii thunder," as the junior partner. "In ail prabability

Walling chuckl. The sun-baked street lie sneaked up thc back way, ernptied

wvas deserted and still, and in the quiet the extract into a keg, aud carried it

the junior partner's voice bummed off through the loft. But hie couldn't

aloud, as lie read fromi a sheaf of orders get it out of the place. They aIl have

in his liand ta the shipping clerk. ta pass through the office when they

"BReady, Joncs? AUl riglit. J. F. leave at night." wto mh
Brown, two gallons Rex; Brightman, "He gat it %pt of herewthtmul

thrce gallons; Samson Brothers, ten trouble," Scovli obscrvedl dryly.

gallons. Gec whizz! What an order!" "Yes-that's prctty evident. Well,

purred Walling. "lWell, that makes hie won't do it again. il lfix that door

fifteen gallons of Rex Vanilla ta go, lie- 50 that it will retire fromn business per-

side what's ready now." nînently. T~el the boy ta bringre up

"Samson Brothers, ten gallons Rex the hammer and some big nails, Scoviir,

Vanilla," iutoncd the shipping clerk. please;"

"Correct. Ah, Scovili, dre yoii bere T" The boy arrived within a moment or

Scovililiead just camne dowvn f romn the two, and with a grini' smile Walling.set

Iaboratory. "Got fit teen gallons Rex .ta work'ta nail thé door ta the casing.

i'eady ta go?"j In a very few minutes lie bad put that

"FÈifteen*!" Scovili cchoed. "WVhy, no, portai beyond hope of being opened

Oif course Dot." with, anything short of a battcring-rani.

"Wh'Iv not?" asked the junior partuer' i "There! I'd like ta bet that no more

soinewhat astonislied. "1You lad twenty Rex Vanilla gocu out through that

gallons bottled last niglit." door!" lie puffcd.

"1Yes, but yau took iseven of theiI Tnder the surface, the tbeft ereated

before 1 arrived this iIonring." a considerable sensation. It was not

-1 did ý%%hat?"i discussed openly; but between Johinson

"Vonor onieodyelsctoo sevn and 'Waliing and Scovill the matter was

gallons of Rex Vanilia Extract ont of argued at length, and they arrived at

the sock."various hypotiieses.

Sav, Scovill, is the heait getting b I seenied diptheiatinc-

voîr' head " NWaling asked iroicaliY. i tract had been carried off tlirougli the

"Nohody but yourself has touchied thatl'if t door of the laboratory-buit what
1,,d been donc ith it thereafter? AN

"What" Scvills eye opeed. eg that contaifla sevefi gallons of liquid

"Crtainly not. It's just as voin left rannot hesovdntamn' e-

if." - 1 oekcet. and assîîredly nothing of the

"Ltis otiin (I tu srt " sid so ~rt had been earried out by any of

yul warrnly. "Wen I ieft last igh"lt hierkn

there were twcnty aite-gallon botties CfleU~tYth timsttiib

air MrVE Ine.rviea'l
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in the. building-aid they ibtittuted a
quiet search.

They dug and delved into evelry nook
and corner.' They turned upside down
piles of boose bagging, and peered into
empty boxes and empty barreis, but'
there appeared xUZ sigi of the missing
sevea gallons. They seemed sinmpiy tO
have paased into thin air.

At the end of three or four days,
Jobisn & Walling conciuded that they
rnight as weli pocket the Ions phiiosoph-
icaliy and forget the, matter. They
could keep a sharp watch on the
drivers and upon the one or two work-
mon, aid that was about al. -.

Business tlhereafter resumed its usual
course.

The heat-the giorious, extract-sell-
ing heat-continued unabated, and flav-
oring extracts were sent out almost as
rapidly as Scovili could make tbem.

.The mysterious thef t dropped inta
the past.' Seven gallois of Rex Vanilla
was a pretty stiff loss-but they were
making it Uýp.

A&nd- thon, oie rnorning, soute lve
minutes after bis arrivai, Scovili hur-
ried dowuW Tae *office again with a
queer ernile on bis lips.

"éFive gallons Rex, two gallons ofpistachio aid two galions of violet!"
hoe aniounoed.

"What about 'cm ?" asked WValling,
pushing away at bis ppn.'

"«Gone!" said Scovili lacoîically.
"What!" cried Johnson, whiriing

about in bis chair, as Walliîg ieaped
from the stool. "More stuif stolon?"

"'As BUr* e as you live."
"«It's impossible!" said Wallhg.
"It may be impossible, but it's a cold

fact. I haven't- touched the -botties.
They're just as I found them. Come
and see for yourselves."

There ivas a acramnble for the labo-
ratory.

Scovili had spoken the truth.
Ranged along the wall stood nine ex-

tract botties, labeled, and contaiîing
the' dregs only of their recent contents!

The three men staréd at the line in
utter bewilderment. oie of the doors
was nailed hard and fast-the other had
been iocked al îight. Yet nune gallons
of extract had vaîished as completely
as if it had nover'existed!

"Oie hundred and eighty dollars'
wortb, and gone as dlean as awhistie!"
Johnson gasped at last.

"Aid they didn't go tbrough that loft
door, either, -supplemented Wailing,
"See-the nails haven't been touched!"

"Aid they didn't go through the
other door, either, Mr. Walling, uîiess
you uniocked it, for I've had the other
key on my ring ail nigrht."

"Weli, where in thunder have they
gone ?" Johnson demanded.

The trio founkd seats and pondered
the problem.

Putting the doors Out of the question,
there were just two means of egress
from the laboratory remaining.

The first-the big ,N7indow-would
obviously be useless to the thief, for it
overiooked the street. Had anything
been pass> ed out, it must have beeix seen
by at least a dozen people, for the in-
tense heat kept the dwvelers in the
adjacent teýernents -in the open air al
night.

'The other exit ý%-as#*tle large sky-
light, which could be raised and low-
ered upon occasion. Ilow the thief could
contrive to reach, the roof, drop into
the laboratory, and climib out again,
without attracting the atchrnan's at-
tention, w-as beyond conception; yet
that seened to have been bis rnethod
of WoT-king.

Stili further, there NNas hardlv rooin
for a mnan to wrigglre in and out, carry-
ing nothing. Biîrdened Nitlî Iinie gal-
ions of liqnid, an esape through the
skylight seerned an absolutelv utter ini-
possibility.

"But' Pitm hanged if I ran see how
else it wvas done," said Walling". -,-ion
the subjeet 11.d heen threshed to the
end. "He nst have corne over the
troofs and thÎough the skvlighit."1

.\NonsePnse," said Johnson; "it's imi-
possible.",

44It seems so. VI dilit.*' id al-
ling; "but haNe 'voit anv Ihtter expla-
nation to offttr!

"Me? Lord, no!*' said Johnson. "The

thing's the blackest kind of rnystery
to me."

<SHOW about you, Scovili?"
"ISame here., I nover saw or heard

of anything. so confoundedly queer ini
My life!"

'ÇWell, 1 tell you, it 'was -the sky.
iight,>' Wailing reiterated. "That. is
the oniy way the feilow could possibiy
have gone ini and out. Rail ho gone
through the building the watchman
must have heard him. Listen, to this
scheme.

"To -night, Scovili, you leave a light
in the iaboratory. l'Il go home in au
hour or so and, sleep. Then l'Il returi
after ciosing time, sit down on'the roof
beside the skylight and watch. If the
fellow cornes over the roofs, l'Il get him.
If ho wriggles through the keyhoie, l'Il
have a glimpie of him through the sky-
light. Sec? Either way, if ho cornes,
l'Il have a look at hirn, and maybe
more. How's that for a scheme r

1 "Suppose ho doesn't choose to visit
us?' asked Johnson.

"'Then, by Jmiminy, l'Il stai on that
roof every night until he doos corne!"

Before lunch, Waliing went for bis
nap.

Johnson was up to bis cars in work
wbeî, at six o'clock, Scovili caiied to
him from the Iaboratory:

"I'm goiîg now."
"Eh? What? All right."
"Do you waît to look at the stock

before I go, in case of -accidents?
Everything's in shape for &ee mght."

"Oh-no,"$ Johnson cabicd back.
"'Got a memorandum of what's there ?"

"'Yes. The ]Rex Vanilla sheif is ful

"Little Mary Jane's top note.-$

-thirty one-gallon bottîco. Thon there
are forty galcns of-,

"Ail righlt-let it go at that," said
Johnson, dashing back to the Iedgor
* through which lho had beon running.
"The gentleman won't visit the labo-
ratory to-night, any wvay, if Walling's/
going to watch on the roof. You may
depend on that, Scovill." 

1eThe extract-maker lockod the doorf
thec lalioratory -and desceîded.1

"I luit a littie wax over the keyhole,"
lie murninred in the senior parteer's
car. "If any on~e has a duplicate/key,
We shahl find it out that wiay."ý/

"Good idea," Johnson commeînkd ap-
provingmly. d

When the men 'had gone and t e place
w-as eniîpty except for the w tchman,
Walling returned and ma/de bis wAay
throungh the seuttle to the r f.

Hie took his station by t o skyiight
in sncbh a position thiat 1) turning bis
hcad liecnld either surve the apart-
ment below or sweep the roofs to the
end of the block-.

le laid bis revolver lesebm dlaughied savagelv. if tho' diiual who
liad niade a. fine art o" spectacular ex-
tract stealing hiad hîap ened to turn up
t bat nîghit, lho-vouidî1't lbave vit1i a
w -hole skin. /d

Iii the irnorning, /Johnson and Sco-
vili arr ived al1niost smutaneously, and

t ~'hrt1v iuo/ited to the labora-

There w as notf a scar on the thin
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littie wafer pf wax. Scovili scrapedl it i
away and Inaerted the key. As they'
oitered, WaUiug'5 fae appeared at theé
skyight, sud a minute or two later the
genteman bimself dropped into the

«WoU t" inquired the senior partnerc

"«No crooke around Iast uight,NVai-
jing yawnd. 'il guarantethat. 1
Jav.nt losed my eyea ail night."

«No, we seem moet to, have boom mo-
Iested,» Johnson agreed. "Everything
lu as you left it, isn't it, Scovilli t

411t seems to be-but.
«But what ?" cried both partuers.
"perbapli it 1is y imagination," aaid

$coviU silowiy, «but I believe that these
Rex-Vanii. botties have been tampered
with ?'

"'Great Scott 1 " ejaculated Johnson.
"You don't mean to Bay-?"Y

"Oh, get out!" growled the junior
patner. 'II haven't had rny eyes pff
that sheif al niglit.»

"Wll-wait," said Scovili. 'lil ceunt
thc bQtties."

Rc stood upon a chair, for the sheif
waa ýrather higli.

There wcre ton bottica of Rex on the
first row-tbore were ten . hotties of
]Rex on the row behind that; but on the
third rgw-the onle back against the
Wall-

"For-Heavcn'a-sake!" gasped Seo-
vilie thruating Mas arm to the back row.

Re drew forth an empty bottie!
«Whatl .Anotber gallon gene 1"
«Aother!" cried Scovil. "Hlere-

take this bottie, please. Here'a qnother

The Western Home Monthlire
in working out a gruide againat us!'
ýWe'il have to built a spook-proof .vait-
to keep the infernal extracts. Bah!-
It honts the very devil."

Wa.ling iaughed» sourly as his asso-
ciato stamed dowf to the office. It
certainly did aecm te have nmre con-
nection with the Old Nick.

And the worat cf it was that not a
single tangible dlue existod te show that
the extracta had boom removed by other
means than aheer magie. Had the bot-
ties themseivos boom takon, the mys-
tory wouid have held asomewhat more
sol id quality; but for the extract

sirniy t deert its jars in the dead of
niglit was rather staggering.

The day, as usual, was bot'and
sultry, and frightfully busy, mand no
mani Johnson & Wafling'a establiali-
ment found time to draw an idie
breatb. But lato in thc afternoen a
roapite carne, and Scovili repaircd to the
office, where the air was rather ls
torrid than in the laboratory, and
speculatcd fruitioasiy -with the.partners
as to the phenomenen.

Botb of tbem badl candidly «given it
Up."

Scovill was apparcntly unable to do
botter.

The trio arg'ued for a wble, accein-
plished a complote circbo, and- carne
baok te the- starting poit-îÏo- wiser
than when tbey began.

Scovili finaily grose and yawned.
"'My day's work la over," ho said.

«Everytbiug ila ship-.abape up above. I
tbink li ciar out if you have neob-
~jection. Il

"Go ahead," said Johnson.

Scovili ioitcred toward the laboratory

hunting for the box of cigare ' while
Wallimg drowaed bhappily iu bis chair
ade was juat faflimg into a deliciaus

dzwben:
"Mr. Jolinsonl Mr. Walling! Corne

up here-quick!" rang tbrougb the
place ii Scoviii'a voice.

"«By (4eorge, be's cauglit the thief!
i{fe'a got the son of a gun!" Johnson
shouted, diving for the etairway and
yanking.Wailing from bis chair. But
there ho waa wreng.

For when they tumbled peil-mell into
the laboratory, there stood Sevill,
aeemingly paralyzed, staring stupidly at
a row of no lesa than eloyen ernpty -Rex
Vanilla bottîca, ranged aiong the side
of the reom!

«'And it can't be ten minutes since 1
first went down-stairs!" Scevili mut-
tered.
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- Two uttcrly îîneventful days fol-lowed.
On the afternoon' cf the second, John-

Prince Bayart'.CoSmopolitan Population. son carne in frem bis round of ice-cream
mon and aeated bimaecf with- umaccus-

-and another-amd anether! Whvy tomed weariness.
the wvbole back row bas been emptied!~" W"valling,"» ho aaid, "did you ever ex-

"The-entire-ten--gallons ? " pect to sec competÏtion on that Rex
"Every bottle bas boom cleaned out Vanilla of ours?

over night!" "No, air" replied the junior partner.
A long pause followed. Jolhnson anîd "And I don't'expect te not.

W'alling looked_ blankly at ecd other, "No more -did L I thotiht thatw
and then at Scovill, who looked blankly hiad aomething altogether* distinctive in

at them.1 that stuff-aornething that uobody
'You wet te aieep, Jim,"1 Johnson would duplicate or eut prices on."

said finally. "ýSe we bave. You can't toucli our

"I did nothing of the sert," bis part- Rex Vanilia,9" Walling said, with placid
ner replied with vigor. "I wasn't OVOfl assurance.
sleepy until after dyigt "Don't you believe lt-mot for a

"Butyou erewatching the place- minue3
andthe stuf has.boom carried off, from C(Whyr?
lright under your nose." "There's s. fellow nanied MeMuillen,

I--I---omfound it! I eau see that," somewhere on the other aide cf town,"
said Walling. said Johnson, "who le making every bit

"It muet bo apooks," mumiured Sco- as good an oxtract and selling it fer

viii, with dreary humer. just eiglit dollars a gallon!»
"WVell, im blamed if there's amy other "What!"$

cxplanation,1 Johnson snapped. "We "Fact. I've been uîp againat 'hlm for

]cave thirty full bottlea locked up bore, twc or three days now. The man bas

Jlir. You watch thcm ail niglit. In the eut me eut of at least a dozen erders
flîormimg, ton cf them are tark empty. to-day. Folks amy that- bis vanilia l

And yet ycu sivear that uobody bas as fine as ours in every partcular-"
ent ered the room "As good as Rex?" cried Wallimg.

"Yes, andl'Il stick to it!" said WVal- "eYes; and what's, more, it ia..Tt

lilig doggedly. "I've had a. gun point ing seems to ho almoat identical. I got a

ilito this apartment a 'ince seven celock little sample fronoeeof the confer-
las nilit au ifa nan ad e mch tioners who bouglit cf this MeMulien .

,«,- poked bis bead in, you'd see blood Here it is."
on the floor!" Johinson extended'the bottle.

"Thon the beat thing we eau do is to Walling took it, removed thic cork,

Miarne it on spooks!" the senior partner rnhbed a littie cf the extract onm'bis

cried angrily. "Scmebody in spooklafld palmeanad sniffcd critically.
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Trhe "Emipire" Brands of

are superior to ail other

mateialon the nwarket.

Plaster

Plaster

Shall we send you our bookiet

on Plaster?

The HAND SPRAMOTORt
No 1or No. 2hmu4 to 8nonsleq, sil

bras pr or he whela a~d noulam x
2u8b ,foa 6lino%0 ali. VerticalIuumnt frore 6Iihes.. utoma-

tic vertical nous adjumment bram epra-
motor. Bal ývalv@, automaitl mp=nha-
lut Pl gs. meoalclagitator.

It la mount.d on a cari wikh.rog

~ wheI~ wtk ion hba ad steel s&le&.For
one horse..

Cam b. usod for orchard. vineyard.
muotard and potato... or for painting and
whtewa.hîng. Sold without car ase weil.
Guarauteed.

Wrih sW Tretis. on crap Diasu. AGMNT8WAÉTED).

UUAMOTCoup ,LTD.R
1400 KanUn . ondlo, Ont.

R. D. EVANS, icvre fte anu van' Cancer Cure, desires ail wbo suifer
with Canacer to write to hlm. Two days' treatient cures external or internai cancer.

,Write to R. D. EVà%NS, Prandon, Manitoba, 'Canada.

B111.,» hoadtitted.
"J7ust as ehoice as Ree "slghed John-1

sou "Ibel y'uJim, what wlth this
sort -of thln,,xk spirit, burgiaries, and
*so 0 o, the usiess îsn't, what it used
to h."

ÉAh;' about the vanisbing extracti,
sàldý Wslling,. glancing about to make
sure that tbeiy were alone. 'See hero,
'rom. -»id -yen ever suspect Scovili, of
hving a bad in that?»t"

«I don't know that it's altogether
nonsee," muttered the junior partner
grive1y,-

«But lb is--on the face of lb. WbY,
suppose that the fellow was a profes-
sionai crook, ho couldn'L get the extracb
ont wlth -hlm. Re always passes

throuqb the olfice, and he nover tarniesi
so mucb as a, bundie. Àny way, he's
as straight as a string, Jim."

"'Are you sture of bbtat?»'1
"Ho had the bet kind 01 recammen-

dations front that flrm In Chicago."
"I know that,» said Walling wibh-a

peculiar smie. "Tom, have you ever
met Rob JTergensen t"

"'Nover beard of hlm."
"IHe's the generad manager of that

Chicago 'bouse. 1 used to know hlm
out ln Cleveland, and I rau a'hosis him
yeèteiday in the Astor House and
luncbed with#him."

"INeli t
"Wel-"laugbe41 Walling. II bap-

pened to speak of Richard ?Scavill, and
bow satisfacbary we bad fouud bim,
and Jergeusen thougbt 1 was crazy.

"Why t"
"Because Richard Scovil has been

back in bis aid 'position with , bc
Chicago bouse for nearly eigbb months!"

"«With the Chicago bouse!"
"Precisely. Furbbermore, Jergensen

informed me that Scavili had't heen
outaide of Chicago for five years. Hle
started upon bis awn boak wben he left
tbem, and failed-aud then went back
to bis aid job."

"Walliug!"
«'And stili further, the Chicago Sco-

viii lost a wallet containing bis letters
of recommendatian about a year ago."1

«Well, Py George!" said Johnson.
"Then Scovili isn't .Scovil-is that the
ides ?"

"That's the ides.- Our Scovillisl
somebody who found the original Seo-
vill's letters and knew the business of
makifi ý extracts. Probably ho bas ex-
cellent reasons for not possessing bis
own le 'tters of recommendation. Rence,
knowing where the reai 8covill stood in
aur liue, he came here aud got the job.
Are you sure of him nowT"

"I can't sec that be bas had any
chance ta steal aur extract-to save
my life I can't."

"«No more 'eau 1," sighed Walliug,
"but he's had somethiug ta do with it.
Sec here, I'm going up ta the roof by

W&y of1 the -feeda-tore next door. [t-
etrikes me> that it la about timq for
more stuf b odisappear.»

Waliing found hie hat and burried
doýwn.the, street. Later on he mightý
have been seen to, slip. into the feed-ý
stor. SURi later one might havé met
hlmi on the roof of the Johnson & WaI-
Bung building.

Scovili had not been out of'tbc place
itiore than live minutes when the junior
partner entered once more, beamlng
triumphantly.

"Tom, l'y got it!1" he cried.
"WMat! The mystery-"
"'It'saial clear as a bell 1"
"W'bat in it ? What i. lb 1
"Nýay, nay," smildd Walllng. "I won't

tell you now. Wait until morming aud
you'll have ocular demonstration. More
stuif le due- to disappear about lune
olock to-niorrow morning, take my
word for it. Scoviil left rather early,
didn't bie V"

"Yes; I noticed that."
"I happeued to slip on the roof, 'and

the noise scared bum away. Be here to-
morrow by balf-past six, Tom. 'Good-
uigbt l"-

"iSay!"ýcailed Johuson wondezi#ily.
But Walling badl departed, whistlig

Several thinga oe ired net mrlg.
Walling arrived firet of aulcc

panied by two policemen.- He partaer-
hurried. in several minutes later, vid'
stared bard at *the officers.

'<It's ail right,, Tom,', laghed Wal-
ling. ."I thought we migbt need a. bit
of an audience for the demýnstrtion.
But naw for the mystery. This litti
aifair is best reasoned out backward-
front effect to cause. You>Uuem.why
presently. In the irst place, ho.w did
those extracts leavo the building? Well,
aur man Brady carried thoni out Ila
broad dayligbt !"

"Old'Brady> the ±ruck-driver?"»
"The saine. Yesterday I noticed that

he bad two casks on bis truck that I
couldn't account for. I watcbed hlm,
and hie smuggled up a thirdone-froni
the cellar. That settîca one point."

"But how on earth did tbey get down
cellar and into casks 7"

"Corne dawn and li show you. One
of the officers will accompaùy us."

They stumbled down the çdark stair-
way. Walliug lit the gas and led the
way across to the big 'heating"Turnace,
now long cold.

"You may_ remember thaýt'Pur * hQo"
disappeared two or three -weeks ago t"
he said, opening the furnace door and
gropiug around inside. "W'Veil,' there's
one end of it!"

11e dragged out the brass nozzle of
a garden hase and a yard or so of the
rubber tubing.

"'There! That forty-foot hase is
simply hanging down the heating,
shaft," he anuounced. "'The other end
is -secured to a hook up-stairs, just be-
hind the laboratory radiator!"

Ma" Street, Prince Rupert.
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TeWestern Home
tuljjj 111bsblamedl» gasped

s..tii ga* owt- cried
~Wlitg7  lIsyunull works down

ben 'Jte lu -the atoud wcoperg
surrhiad '0636.Bovigives hx

86 'sôt a's1nl Brady dragp eut
~~~I* ~ ~ ÎA n ý't~k th acask.Thon

ana~lRi>ô retr*et dowii tii. houe by
thegai à.:K.t -day ,Braj*sbiaks eut

il: dé4livers it to frleud Me-
ais l 8-5dumbîôuùded

$à the i. t d î i t >hliig .mpt'y

johudn' ertcfhed his -hésd.
«But it le mlghty near tine for Sce-
tii , apposa," sald Walling, 'and I

v=tnt t -t, hânmred-hsnded. (Meier,
ixt stsy by the furuace- If thismian

brady cornes dowu, don't interfère with
ilm; but douàt let hlm get out.

Thse extingniulud the light snd rW
>bM edto tiie office. The other police-

xuan -vas hidden.i their private
suxitum,.

Thon Johnson and Walllng Waited.
_ The truokaappared for their iret

ka&d WalliAg sxmiled *lth huge mtis-
factin, for *r"y strolled absetly te-
wvrd the. ofllar and dovu the stairs.

Very siiertly Scevili entered, Dedded
ood-mormfg, and moumted tu bis lai»

h.'d b. hure rlYl MeMullen muat
zis.dmoreextracti Corne on, Ofeer.»

They pauued a moment on the.sMaire
and jistëed.1 11Tii. lboratory.door vas elosed, sud
tiiey could hear îSCovill stePPh1g &bout
rapldly. Thon, came 41 ,Mise of lght

thmias if heay botties vere bdl*
=_ uou'the floor.

Walling noinelesly plaeod a
before i.lsboratory door, MOtlUMi

Johnson to jin hlm, sud very carefully
ralsed bis head to the level Of the. glass,
transom.

Scovil, vithin, absorbed lu his oNu
oporations, workod on rapidly.

At hýs fot six Rox, Valia bottios
stodi liei, ' t& efoorks removed. Seo-
ville turned -'Wom ti.m sud- eeied the.
rogltr-. littie sqùxîé of iron grille-

ot luthe vill.
a trong pull, sund it cmefre lhis

hand. H e e ti out h i.heatlng
shafp -for, a m ouent.' Tnn ho -drow

fOt theothor ond oftheé mlssing hoe..
Walling had ben quit. cQrreot.'
Sevill jeo'rkeà ;geutly ýat tiie'hoselu

an jetant the. answenh' siknýa -came-
a repmalive Jerk.- Ne plkèdup a îglass
tunneld' :std.Ii'lu'torubbor
tube. Tho ' ho rised one of then
bottles snd tilted It.

Gugggugggugggugg RexVanilla,
Worth tweuty dollars a gallon, vas fiow-
iugdev tiro ah 'thé.hos. sud luto the.

The first botleeWeas empty. Scovili
st it. dowu sud- gotly -picked ix? the
second. Outiugùugriy

Tiie second botti. vas hait -emptlod,
wiien Walling'sbad poked througi the.
tranuom.

m8Sovilli, » h. sld mildly, "do yo
thlnk MoMullen .needs that, extraet
more than -«re do?'

The. bottie crasiied te theo fioo; snd a
wide p of Rex Vaula spread Ôver
the, boa.-

Seevli staggorod back, gaming hi a
sort et fascination at -the face in. the.
traflsom.

"i-I-T-"ho oould oily tam-
nier iidarsoly.

"Woll, we'll take your word for it,'
sald the junior prtuer'ge»mUy. «Oh,
there's no use looklug at that okyligiit.
Yeu eset get Ont tliat vay. !it tese,
Seovill, yénr frIend Bridy la dm lar
wlth a policeman."

"Exety. And turthermorp," UMWle
W*fling,«,asthei.policeman. behld tbem

ppbd p~tthi.ehansd throue ,the
door, uhls ?tloms bas a warrant' for
yeur & st

Te Luck of Book'Farmor
B7 john R. Spears

OAEvory 905d ris-
zo esfer romembirlng

the. year 1904, sud
e specltlly June 1 et
that 'yoar. 'For oe
tiiing viion neor
camé' I haid workod.
juat ,a yoar sud .lgiit
heur for Mr. Jen-
athan Burweil, on bis

farm overlooklng the. Mohiawk Valley,
snd thon- after dinner vo made a bar-
gain for suether yoar.

"My year vas up laut. night,,sir,'
said 1, attor h. had uiiovod bis chair
back -lrom -the -tabe,-"but I thonu. t I
would put ini tus morning fer goodl
mneasure."

Mr. Burvell's oyos clesed s littI-a
trick bcho id-and thon ho uaid:

"Rav another pieco of pie while vo,
talk it oeor."1

It was creara custard pie, but I had
osten se much trled chieken vith iiet
biscuits sud gravy that 1 couldn't do
it, sud I said se.

"I've been thinking I'd raise yeu a
dollar a. month fer the next year, if yen
stay," ho said.

"Makis it twonty-five cents a week aud
ll de it," said I.
"«No,"» said ho. "You've had $18 a
Menth, sud that's ffty 'cents btter

than auybody ese s paying. Iu tact,j
1 don't ueo where the mouey lu te coe
from te *psy what Vm offering-ura-
unleus I get a chance te trade herses
with old Dunlap' again."

He grinned, thon, for ho had beat
old Dnnlap eut etferty dollars at leat
that very meruing; and : hadl te grin,
too, for it wau doue se sliýk.' WeIl,
there wau ne use et arguing with hirn,
and se I took hise ffer.

But that isn't ail that happefled.
WMile 1 was cultivatiug the cern' that

afternoen 1 saw Mr. Burwell go dowfl
the road te the farm adjeining us ou

the, soutii, 1thei Oqe4place,anid thén
cut acros into tiie gult, as w. osfle
it. Tii .' fvs a doep guilh et tii.
back of tVeOgUdn farm= A bgsMing
came out at the. hoad of the. gul.e sud
both aides vere HUMedwlth tries dovu
t- the. bottom. 1 recko* thatvas the.
coolet place 'lu thi e -untry, but wiiat

Mr. Burweilivont dovu there for vWas
more, than I could guomu, sud 1 vas
puzzle& thi more b ras d seen him
going tiiore before. Howvvr, ilois
than, ton minutes a neigiibor came up
front towu bringing tiie mail, sud tien
eut -cornos Miss Nelli%.,asd gays:t

"Wiieres papa, Jacobr'
* 's fýüÔnéover-jj - -te -thu golf te

cool off, i rocicon," said I.
"«Tii.ideas ii. aid. "Tien. YQoll

have te go 'sud tell him te coins ho0mo."
4«1111 b. lad te go if Yen saY se, -Miss
Nellie," uaid 1; «but ho told me te koep
the cultivator hot, sud---"

SOh, tiiat's ail right, Jacob," sho
said. "tToit hlm I sent yen. Ho'I
frown and uay, "Si. iiadn't ought te
taxeo yeu fromt the work,' sud thon ho'1l

ay Isuppose yen had to come viien
she told you te,' sud thon he'll smllo
sud gay 'Ail right, Jacob, iiurry bse'
-you know how it'iI bc."
. She vas rigit about his humorlng
her. Sho vas uis ouly cild, sud au

pe tt as thy grw, sdeducated. te.
Wh, he'd graduated already, though

she vas only tventy. Mr. Burweli
otten said ue enjoyed the. fun of making
money as much as auybody, but the
meut ho cared about it vas te give hor
as, geed advautagou as any et tho uveils
lu town iiad., 0f courue, ' hurrlod te
the guit, but Mr. Burwefl did net umile,
asu e had expected. Ho jumped up
aud, swinging a big hammer au if ho
would brain me, hoe said:

ééWhat yo sneaking around tollowing
me forT"

Hle had been breakiug some red kind
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The ýWeotera HOoe Mont hiyé?

THERE arc
nô idie rich

in this big country
of ous-no dleisurie class"-no dawdlers.
It is askcd of every man "what'are you doing ?"

Life has a meanîng.

betimes-dsavd

Men arc up and dressed

The. CEette Safety Razor is a symbol of the.
age-it i8 the. iost democratic thing in the. world.

Trhe- rich man is flot shaved in bed -by his
valet., as he*was -a generation ago. He uses a
GILLETTE and-shaves himself in three minutes.

The man who wants ta be a rich man, knows
the value of appearances.

He uses the GILLET'rE and goes ta work
feeling "his best and looking his best.
GILLETTE and get the Gillette face.

Buy a

Standard sets, $ç5 - Pocket
Editions, $ 5 to $6. Sold

w everywhere. Gillette signa
gum show Gillette dealers.

~IMLIE SAMT!RAZOI CO. 0F CANADA LIMED
uni ae Facl.ry, u st Akxlex uI Ire a a 144.a MONTHEAL

'When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Morith!y.

Made from a New Fabrlc of a Superior Quality.

EXCELDA
HANDKERCHIEFS.

One-third the price -of *11k or linon. Two GoId Medais awarded
for EXCELDA Ilandkerchiefs. SoId hy the Rotait Stores al
over the Dominion.

Please ask for EXCELDA Handkerchiefs, and Insist upon
selng the name. A'genuine article at a popular price.
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of atone with the, hammer, and when
I saw that, I wasn't mnch scared by
hie -actions; I told hirm what Miss Nellie
said, and then I added:

"It looks like you waýted to. be
secret about that red rock you've been
breaking, and ail I've got to say is that
if vou think l'Il blab about it, you
don't know me, and you'd better dis-
chargé me at once."

Hie face changed then.
"That's so," hé said. "I neyer had

a man keep his mouth shut -as close.
Um-you know what thé rocks are?

"No, I don't know, and I dôn't a'im
to ask," I said. "But-they look like the
iron ore 1 used to work in-"

"That'a it," hé said. "Thé whole gulf's
an iron mine, and 1 guess you knéw it
thé moment you aaw thé stuif, séeing
yoDu workéd in a bed of it up ini Jeffer-
son City. Now you keep sti until I
get titié to thé farm, and l'Il make you
foreman of thé gang when I begin de-
velopnent work."

Wlnntpeg, July, 1910.

some kind of gaine when hé was talking
about being friendly to the young man.
And it was a slick game, too, but of
course 1 didn't show any inté'est in
what was said and done then.

As I said, the \ (gen farmn joined
ours on the.south. It lay where thée
land began to piteh down into the val-
ley. TFhe house was Bmail and old
the barn waà worse, and the whole
place was grown up to weeds and quack
and -briars. I have lieard that Ai.
iBurweil used to complain about the eye-
sore as mueh as anybody, but foi- the,
Iast year or so before old Odgen died
(he'd been dead a week ,vhen bi% nep.
hiew came), there wasn't'a man in the
country that showved any sort of
friendly interest in thé old crank but
iur. Burwell.

Did I eall old Ogden a craDk? Well
that's what hé was. Re'd been a
machinist in bis day. Thén hé bought
the farmi and said he'd Rhow people
hon' to raise big crops. And lie did it,

-WiIJ thOie I)iPes leeP the f rOst f roM nipping your early beans ? P said 1.

1 caleulated I shouldn't have to ivait
more thait a ý'ear foi- that job, for in
lucky, but thiugs doî't always happeit
as I expeet.

WhIeii Nwe got honte, M-Niss Nellie met
uis'ii the front yard.

"Here's a postal froîn Odgen's nep-
hew," site said holding it up. "Hle's to
reach the Flls ait finir o5elock. Yoit
îvanted to be ecalled, if niecessarv, you
kniow%, so I sent Jacob."

-That's riglt, eli, said -Mr. Bur-
'«cil. -1 knew v oitianted ime the
montent I set eyes oit Jacob. Uti-

veIlI be as friendl 'v as Nve cati to you ng
Mr. Odgen. Jt's no more thia right
N'«e shoul<l, sccimg bis ijitele Nvas our
nearest itieilibor foi soi> nanv vYe a rs.
XVc inust make Itini feei toinfortable."

As Miss Nellie turned away ber eves
half closed, ju4t as liter father's dlid
wh'Ien ie',w'as naking a argain. tatd
1 kuc' ' . s lfnIjî lie '«t-, t

too, for a, tinte; but lie lost bis grip,
sonie way, the plae went to the bad
and N'«heti lie found lie hiad to die sooit
lie made a '«iii leaving thé farm to
soite kind of asv]uin down théeî'alley
unless a nephew of the saine namé liv-
ing in 'Newv Jersey, soniewhere, would
COI l p mand raise a crop on one acre
that would seli for a thousand dollars.
And thé cr01> '«as to be raised '«ithin
t'«o -,ears of taking possession.

The '«iii as first '«ritten called for a
five-hundred-dolla r crop, but thé piice
'«as raise(1, and just why no, one semred
to knoîv or cuuue, at that time, though
I hiad -an idea '«bielhi 1kept to ntvself.

Well, N. Burwcll soon hitched up
bis roadsters aidf drove a'«ay. it maide
nie sniile to tinik 1mw the young mai
would feel u heii lie came to bis farm,
especial]v if lie rî'alY were a fariner,
as ever h sl aid lie wis. But I1Ilever

t.
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Rurweil was driving up past the place,.
he said ta the Young man, joking of,
course.
* "You sec you'vé got a good start -with

blackberies, alrèady. I've heard that
4ultivated berrnes psy big money, sorne-

tcINot blackberries," aaid Ogden. "«At

leat not bg' enough for me. Straw-
bénries do wth bill culture, but as for
me, I like string béans. Thé land lies
right andloolis ight for beans, too."

"çUm, I'm afraid the quack'1l give you
a lot of trouble if you try beaus$"'Iýsaid
Mr. Burwel

"-Oh, I don't mind quack," said hé, as
chéerfully -as if quack wére as easy to
gt rid of as% dandeliofla. "The heavier
thé quack, thé btter thé soit."

Hé was talking as if hé was really
determifléd to try is luck;. and so hé
wag. Mr.. Burwéll set biu down as
about sas much of a crank as oid Ogden
had béén. But this is not to say thé
Young feltow did,,not examine thé iand.
lié looked at every rod of it, and hé
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thé surfaý e. Then aboyé thesé openingé'
hé fltted iron pipés paintéd black. 1 lbad
to ask what they weré for.

"You know a ehimney makes a draft,
don't youl" hé askéd.

"Sure, said I
"0f course you do," said hé. "Well,

thèse iron chimnéys will héat up in thé
sun and maké 'a draft that will draw
thé cold air* out of thé drains, and they
will thèn draw thé warm air into thé
draina f ront thé lowér ends. So, whén
spring cornes l'l put thém ut work, and
the wanm air will warm up thé soil ali
around thé drains and lean Up tW thé
surface. My soit 'will be réady. for
béais -two weeks at lèast ahead of a.by
other around hère."

"Wfill thosé pipes keep thé frost f romt
nipping yourn èarly béans ?" said 1.

"WVhy' yes, ta soute éxtent. . The
ground being warmen will protéét them;
but 1 have another 'plan for figbting
frost, as l'il show you1 whén thé timé
cornes.»

In thé meautime Mr. Bifrwèlt bired

"'Neilie "nd I had become very friendlY."

would havé seen thé are if Mr. Burwell bim for thé barvét-two dollars a day,

hadn't thouglit to 'sénd me down and and worth thé môney, as I bad tW admit,

bide what was in sighIt. Mhen hée was though 1 batéd hirn for bis airs. Be-

done, hée said: twéèn hay and oats hée had a féw days
'lit needs humus and it néeds lime, off, and hée put in thé timé ploughing

but it's,,got.thé maki.ng of tbe best soul undér thé weeds on bis patch. 'Néit

1 ever saw. Best of ail, it slopes to thé hée spread on a ton of quicklime and

south, and then there's thé spring for harrowed it in, after wbich hé put on

irrigation. I think I eau- mike it show a ton of phosphate (hée called it "a

up as well as Uncle Ben wanted me to mixture of potassium sulphate and

do." acidulated rock!"), and harrowed that

Mr. Burwell said it was bard word to in. Last of ail hée sowed Canada péas

keep from. laughing when hie said that, in drills.

especially as thé soil was underlaid with Did I say hie had determined to try

lirnestoné, a féw feet down, and it crop- bis iuck? Welt, thé aid saying, "A foot

ped out along thé road. Bu h h f or iuck," camé trué. Bain f el just

did frst of ail seemed more fooiish yet, right, thé weather was coolish, and

for in spite of thé slape hée laid threé along in August thé vinés were a foot

lines of tiles undér thé patch, 66x660  deep, and solid, as oie may ýsay, att ovèr

feet large, that hé laid out for beans. thé patch. Thén lhé ploughed thèm

At thé upper end of each iné of tiles llnder aid, aftér spendiîg more money

lie put in an elbow, and so with added for phosphate, lhé sowed vetcb aid COW-

tules mnade openings from thé drains to horu tunnipe, "for a cuver crop Wo
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~#w.usd.lwblIwejve talcen &e cuelt eut of 1,BUtll ho hnd smre sense. Hof got
3blIlut ho "hini he'fl mako ýa fp;mer al -iight. 0f i ohummîT with the owner of -the stable,1

'<epilin t*- gulf i Saue ho kipos mre things now. H' who enid hoe helped business, and so0lho

theIate 'ritflgJit ' tho I lerdliov oak up g"ifroua those 1 was able te buy what ho called U<ld
[~ ws~ ghtt. es ke.s&euré dowli mnor Név York, stable aweepings" 'at a bargain. Hoe put

Atw thptj but ý,t. was and I'i thinking that if his unole's will fifty lewIs on hie beanp*tch in Marli,
t1Ua,»4Ut haWt n'teed for a thluuà intatofe and plowed themn in, for the 8110w went

a t .a 1 * ro is# Bye hundred hie mighthve won out, off early that spring; and it went frein
4à lt, of books, $Mt even though huiore ever got more than his bean-patch firat cf ahl, on acceunt

ow, ;-be 1 i ving thres hmdred eout of an acre." of that nieration business, ho sBaid. Af -
et woua <lde lieJnughodm sftlywhen he'd' said ter lho ploughed tho rudhokp i
A"w~ look~ at that, but be didn't say nnything more. harrowse-diek and smoothing-going

B»i t, m*o11 hlmi That winter Ogden vent to the Fails about ail the time. Berne snow feu, et
*m ha ort et and. gor ok iu, a livr tle course, betere the. end of the month,

'Burwell dl, but I "Oouldn't you get a botter job 1"1I but it did net lie a day on bis lot.
âe buiging books hourd MM Nellie aék him. Finally hoe spreadion another ton of bis

th. ey veren't ail "Yes, in a way," ho eaid, "but the l'"potassium suiphate and acidulated'
Smofthem wage. rebtter there, and you know 1rck huhIl-andýworked that in. Thon

looI]ed to se- and eue need every cent 1 ean, rot." on May 1 ho put in bis bean.
Ifiod Nellie say to lber I don't know vby Miss Nellie asked ,"It's aIl right 110w,"' said' Mr. Burwell,

that question, Ibut I knew that tho werk that niglit. "The frcst'll mew bis crop

>q»-wm 6 ood t~o bavaâmre one dld net keep hlm eout et society. Why, fer hum. 1 vas getting acazed ever the
4*0 ] hdïu b<k>dwlth tmre culture, beore the winter vas over ho vas leot- way hoe bas handled that land. It's the

m'tý I*'I Ad ber mother smiled uring in oeeof the churches. 1 beard best pioce of grouud iu the Stato for
ebe mud, "Tes dear, it doeesiu- hlm once, but thnt wae, enougli for me. nny crop. I think bie steod te vin, if

Hoe generally talked about birds and ho hadn't been in' sudh a hurry te plant;

oDtti l ie dgant talk poetry te poelea and vInt lho called the wcnders but ýnow it's ail off and he'll soon pack

-fà m. it vas ail about cf 'nature; and vben I heard hlm ho &ip for horne."
meilso ok ad orops and 'Ira- said everythlng iu the wv$d--even the I toit relieved about the bene my-«

P-.inooily rations for the stock. steel in an axe-vas made up of little 801f, but 1 wannt scisure that the young
'~~ a . aste ôt land te lot, bite tInt ho called melecules, "juet ns a fellow would go baok te New orsy

»sru to pasture, and that oee s snd-bank .la made up et grains of though, of course, 1 didn't say anything
)sâd ýl e ourM ould bo made te aup- ennd," hoe said. Thon lho snid al cf the abeiithat.
rtwo hea&,'Îf soà k vth hay or *fod- molecules vere all the i.turnl motion 0f course, vo nl atched bis pntch

* Mr. Eurîwll humored hlm, of and not oneocf them. touchod the. othor. atter that. Ogden kept bis ohimneys
nue;, ýbut when 1v. were . alone .te- Hul So8m. cf the peeple thought hoie drawving overy vanm day, and ho

I*» 'oà4 to m. wns saying something grent; but I had plugged them at four io'cloek every
#h ." thi odfuilc i] sda aei y turne, and always atternoon te steop the draft fer the

pik. onoone but he menus veil, ani found the edge tolernbly ilin. night. The oilo dried eut rapidly, but
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hoe made little ditee between aan the
rowa-easut and west-and he kept the
frrigation ram tkumnping whonever
water was needed-"ýabeUt an acre inch
at an application," as ho aàd. Nobody
ever aw such beans in our country,
nor botter anywhere. .And. the more
they grew, the more norvous the young
fellow seemed ta get. Or if hoe didn ' t
I did. Anyway, 1 got In the habit et
taking a quiet look at the .patch every
night; and I generally saw him. out
beside it, if the weathor was anyway
cool. Ho had two thermometors tied ta
a stick with a wet rag arcund one of
themn, and he told Mr. Burwell that
they weuld tell when freat was due.

No frost came, however, a.nd time
passed until the 15th of May; and the
weather recorda kept at the Falla
showed that wve'd neyer had a frost
after that .date.

"IlCét's just as I said, air, 'a fool for
lck,'1 I said to Mr. Burwell, that af-

ternoon.
"It may loie ," hoe aaid, "but there's

a sigu of frost in the air this minute."
He shut his eye-s about balf-way and

the wet his finiger ini his mouth. and
held it up in tho air.

"Wel1 have somne freat bore for sure,"
hoe continued; "but whether it wyill
touch hie warmed-up aiope, who
knows ?"

We went about our work and aaid no
more, but bath of us were thinking
about the froat and~ the chance of get-
ting an iron mine. After supper, I had
te bitch up a carriage-horse for Mrs.
Burweli and Nellie, who said they wero
going te some kind of churcb doinge
déwn at tbo Falls, and then I walked
down the road. and eut aorosa the mea-
d>w ta the head of hia bean-patch.

««If lho sees me," thinka I, "'il tell
hima I came to Iearn hiB trick cf keep-
ing off the frost, as hoe was telling me
when we talked about the chimnneys."1

Ho wae alwaye glad te talk about
such thinga, and I knew I could fool 4im
out of thinking, I was. apying on him.
There was ne moon that night, but the
atars were bright as they alwaya- are
on a frosty night, and I could seseovory-
thing. 1 was expecting te find-.hm out
with bis thermemeters worklng, but not
a Bigu cf him could, I see; and thon I
uoticed that there was nio light in tho
bouse. Seeing that almoait teck my
breath, fDr theane minute I saw the
water was, rurninig into the wnete-drain
f rom. bis irrigation-pipe, a.nd it occurred
te me that there was the chance te
make sure the ffbst would cut those
ben for good nud ail.

First I knoeked at thedoor te mako
sure, and wheu I got ne answer I hpr-
ried bomne. Mr. Bunvell was iu the yard
Iooking at the sky.

"Cowsý on, air,". said I. "éOgden'a
gone away and we'l]. just belp the frost
a bit. We'll just turn on the irrigating
streaml and see that the whole pa.tch.
la wet. ,The evaporation will cool
things off, a he la always telling, and
the frost'll do the rest good aud slick."

"«That's so,' 'lie said, and thon lhe
Rt.opped. "It'a mnaliclous miachief in the
eye of the laiv; aud vhnt's more, the
risk Às too big, ne matter how nmch I
niay lose if I don't do it."

"Ail right, sir," said I, "if that's the
way you feel about it; but I can't af-
ford to lose the job of toreman of a
mine gang, risk or.ne risk. So if yofl
are scared, l'Il go a1one?'

That settled it. Hie -%eut, and wre
gave the patchi one of the "acre inches"
the Yolllg fellow wvas always talking
about. Wo calculated to give a little
more, but we hieardl a teaîu coming up
thef r-ond, and Just dropped everythiflg
anîd weîît 1ho111.

V've an fflea Mr Burwvell. was feeling
PrettY nervous whien we got there.
Anyway, hie kept saying, "I1t's a good
thIing Ve aIways been friendly te himi
Lt always pays to 1w. friendly." Then
whien w'e eleaned otir ahoes, I noticed
thiat lie was extra careful ta get the
dirt out of ýacrack vhere lie *bad a
liatel onne lelc. TJ' Ladl to ]augh quiet-
ly at tliat, for the dirt -%as from the
rond, and evdfl if it liaà beeni froîn the
beani-lIatelIi, no0 one could have told the
difference. '-So, ail things considered, I
w-ns feeling prietty -%vel1 wlhen. I went ta
bed, and l al the better, niaybe, becaUse
lUis. Blurwell and Nellie hiad not coule
ini vet.

Nt*t IîrîïîgNellie did not coule

,ý, -I..
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down te breakfastMr Burwell aaid
ehe ns.4.dmore aîep, and Mr. Bur-
wu ... 'MI rlght,"i a way that
ghowed ho was thinking cf aomthîg'
#"a. We'd meen frost wben wo were'
dplug lb. choresan ad wben we weît eut
afler breakfat.the frot was till thero.

sIt loka ail right, air," uebl I.
-Ya, ho aaid. "I never saw oie as

bas s'Iis before. Your job on the
mina gan la ail nght; of course I'm

ifitadue for a look."
We were on lte way te the ban, but

juIlthearti we heard* noise at the gate,
&Xd both of us lurnod. Whpt we saw
waa young Ygen coming in. Ho was
* bsvlnq sme trouble hutting the gale,
and *bon Ihat was' fixod ho came, on
rubblng hia bauds intoall kinda of

autyou keep but and let me do theý

the beans, aid be's taking. it bard."
Thon, as lte yopig mai camne near, he
Continued, as cheerful as ever:

"'GAood morning, Bei. You're eut
early, eh?1"
.."Tbaik you, sir. -Ye-es, air. It's
esnlier tIan I ever eabled before. But

-when I aaw wItlyen b.d done for te
beau% 1 jual b.d te corne aid-aid-I'
dou't Iardby kîow how bo go on, alir.'ý
* "14e aror, young mai," said Mr.
Burw'ell firmly, ««I do't knew what you
Mr talkIng. about; but if you have any-
lhg te say just begin at the beginning
and tell usa ai about il."

Wllh tal young Ogdei pulled bim-
self together. y

''l! ry le, air" be aaid. "It was al
o CMoount, of that iron ore in te gulf.
yOt iues,- the'- bawyer who 'drew Uncle
Bon'.wW to'ld -me, lest winter, that the
uum' leto ho secuned fom an acre of
ground, waa raised front $500 te $b,00
&t-,your suggeation, and I eoinected tat
faot,-with your lintereat in the ore. Ho
ù ffered' la bning suit te snnul the will,
btt'I didu't cane to do tat. It wasî't
neoessary te do that, aiyb.ow."
Hé pauaed' for a moment wbile bis

'moitI t*twtched as if ho were trying
1 hbard. net 't. 'laugh, and then ho. wenl

"The fact. is, 1 wanted t'O make good
un4pr the~ will juilte show what I ceuld
do, fad I;Itld-my reasons fer deng ltaI.
0ovra If oit a Utile bard toward
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YOU. I' se now that 1 was wreng and
that 1 ought to have tbld 'you thit
Uncie Bei brought that ore from. a
mine in Jefferson (oýpity, iîtending. te
fool aOmebody into buying the farmi for'
an iren mine. If I'd toid you abeut il,
everytbing would have been ail right,
I hope, but beeing, as I supposcd, that
you were working a game on me, I
thought I'd get oven in a games of my
own. You ses, air, Nellie and I had be-
core very friedly-ah-we were on-
Mw~ed, ir. So I told ber aid Mms Bur-
we il about the ore and the-ah-what
I tbdught about your w ntin me to
fail with the beana so yeu coud bid i
the farmn at the -sale, and-woll, sir,
they agreed to my plan, tbough Mrs.
Burwell told me I'1 be sure to lose if I
locked berna with you. Anýyway, she
went with us last night, air, as you
know, aid afler the social we were mar-
ried. -

'"I fergot ail about the beans until
after. Mm.. Burwell aid Nellie came oen
home. Then I hurrie& eut for a look,
aid fouîd the Wvater runniig around a&H
tbe rows. Il waa the oie thing that
could have saved them, aid it was what
I was intending tode from the iraI.-
Thon I hunted for the traoks to earn
whe a bd <oue il, aid fouud that, whlle
I waa treating you-ah-aa I did, you
were dowî hero .aviîg my crop for me.
Aid al 1 aeem able to do, air, la to
acknowledge my errer."
Ho stopped aid begau -twisting -his

banda as lie did wben hoe waa ooming tu
from the ga.te. Mr. Burwell had
listened to what lho bad been aaylng
without a twitch of the face or a mo-
tion. Now lie looked from Ogdoî te'
the bous, looked back toe dn, gave
a glancoe t me, aid then, bookhig st
Ogden again, hoe said:
'"Wben we came eut; wife said Nollie

wasn't feeling vory well. Perbapa If
she knew you wero bore ube'd be botter

Then hoe turned to me, aid eloasing bis
oyes a bit,,lie said:

III think,,Jaoob, there's nothing more
te be said by any of us on thsSb
ject; but-umýeA-t may be I waa p. 11111e
too close i makiig the bargain'for the
year witb you. I think-um- I -think
I will make the raise twenty-flve conta
a week, as you wantod, instoad O the
dollar a montb.

A -

plein take a Bite.
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The Cbief Vanquishede
By Yen Drefte, cf01 kach La

T a a Sultry Angust !brutal man, bo ddre e u sPeak tÔ a
da ai u i. asen n ,lutbat wayt Did you neyer
edeprteut ettf learu that a wemai' ahould net b. treat-

largue audit office ef a ed like a dog or herse 1 YOÙ-you are
bock Eastern railroad, the meot aelflsb monater I ever met.
in oeeoe the big Ca you not oe tbat 4his peergirl is
citiez, could b. heard nearly faintig with fright sud yet you
the. busy hum that i ait there à9d abuse ber with wends ut-
made by the. turning tered i uchatoe as tomake aman

cf pages of niumerous letters, atatemeuts fcel 1k. knecking you dovn."
sud books, and the. voices cf mauy clerks Utterly amazed sud even bewildered
calling eut figures boresud there al ever the chief sot sud looked at the. champion
the great room. of tbe delinquent lady-clerk, sud vas

At hie deak, elerated above those eft stili bewildered viien ah. turned sud led
bis assistants, sot the'cbief eclerk poring the other girl bock te ber seat.
ever the. pile ef papers placed beforè hlm The. busy hum eft ti. office-had as It
for bis cýî»deration, or signature, bùt h. were suddenly ceased for aIl eyes bad
was net tee busy noir tee much oppressed been turned towards thiescene et this
by the. heat but that h.e ould, by a littie unextpected play, sud al sari vere
glance. ne sud the.i, diaceru viiot vas listengte -thi e wods loet the WesteM~
going ou arouud him. gilsd sy a male clerk felt like say-

He vas a rather handsome man etof , Brvo" ien he saw bow utterly

Portrait of E. .J. Rochon's,* The Brancho" (2.001). wth her foal" Brenoho Bil" by «-Willie
Benton " (2.06j), and Charles Dean. the celebrated driver and trainer of Falatine, Ill.

about thirty years, weli built anSI pro.
portioned and but for a certain savage
look that seemed te b. the outward ex-

Ipression et a still more savage disposition
would have bad a most likable and pire-
posessngappearance.

ishi quick and experienced eyc
scanned the papers on his desk a sudden
angry look spread over bis features and
turning to his office boy, seated near at
a lower desk, lie told him to "tell Miss
Welsh te corne up."

Quickly the boy darted off to informi
the lady clerk that the chief wanted hier.

Rising from bher seat tbe girl burried
to obey tbe summons, bier already color-
less and delicate face looking almost
gbastly, and hier heart going like a!
sledge-hammer for wvell she knew by the
cbief's expression tbat hie was prepared
to give lier a most severe reprimand and
perliaps dispense with bier servic*s alto-
Igether.

Before she got wvell up the steps of the
bigb desk h.e turned witb tbat repelling
bull-dog manner and roared at hier, " Miss
Welsb, wbat do you mean by rnaking
such an error as this." The girl's face,
before so pale now w~ent scarlet an(l tbîei
back to its former pallor and suie looked
ready to faint for isle vas iîot strong

and he eatof the day had alone been

"I1 doni't knowv, sir," at last she man-
aged to stamnier ont. " Yot don't
know," lie repeated, and bis temper
seemed to go beyond bis control alto-
getber. " You don't know, tben if that
is ail the excuse yon bave to offer yoil
may " but before bie coiîld finish what
he lad started to sas-, a lithe young fig-ure suddenly came up the steps witb the
spirit and dash of a war horse and con-
fronting the glaring hrown eyes with a
pair of indignant brilliant bhtie orbs, Miss
(Irace Murray, the neiv girl from the
W~est, said, carelesk5 of interruption, *'You

dumfoundcd the chief still was, for net
many of the men cared for the man who
Bo oten acted the tyrant because ef bis
position.

No sooner bad Miss Murray reached ber

Winntp.,JUIF., Mo1.

own deak thon ah. commoeced deftly put.
ting the. papers and books inu order, for
she knew ah. could not remaxin auother
heur in sucli a place.

Her deak in order ahe quietly went to
the lady in chare and told ber ah. *'i-
tended te leave e.t once. -Then geing te
the dressing-roem ah. baptlly denned 'ber
bat ana with head held kerect ahe bade
good-bye te bier career as a clerk inu a
railread office snd made lier way.home.

As ah. walked aleng ah. thougl4t th.
matter ever carefully and flnally made
up lier mind tbat had eh. the. ame act
te perform again ahe weuld do iti pro.
cisely the saine manuer.

1Y.t notwithatanding thia genereus de-
ciaionn@ah. feit rather diaceuraged about
the auddeu change in what promised to
b.e a satisfactery career.

About a year before enterii the ffie
bheliad lest lber father, snd her mothor

sud herseif together with lier brother,

soime yearsalber junior, had meved from.
their bornei the West bac.k te the eat,
where lber mother lied, lived before ber
marriage.

On arriving home Mns. Murry',.w$s sur-
prised sud somewhat ashockïd 1 te. Jearn
what had taken-pJ1ace, sud'the:reajib of
Graces egrly returu. .After- talkig .the.
matter ever they- both fet tt f o*eld
be impossible for Grace to;i.et-iin:i ilthe
chief liad chosen te retain- ker.~Seqrices.

Se now there -waa uethijig Wtedoebut
for bier te fipd a new position,. as ý:their
means were limited and it wm an.eceasary
that Grace should help augment-thefam-
ily finances.

She was sitting that evenlng after'tea
thinking over hier plana fer the-nzt day
when bier young brother,, Fred, eitered
the roem. and neticing the. amewhit dia-
couraged expression- on hie aister's pretty
face h.e went up te bier sud aaid, "'Nover
mind, Sis, you did juat rightandý ifI hard
been in your place, and a mon I_ would
Ihave knocked the coward. d6w.n."-" « Yei,
Fred, 1 know you mean exactly wbaht you
say and it feels good te have your saym-
pathy but mother does net see it lu îhe
saine way as we do. 5h. th4uks I lie.
haved in a most unladylike .msuner sud
that 1 have spoiled my chances eof.gettiug
another position."

Just as Fred was about te add a fe*
more words of sympathy in bisewn wi w
a ring was heard and li. ran te attend
the door.

The next minute a gentleman entered
the littie sitting-room in which Grace
wvas seated.

Shie rose to receive the caller, but ah.
was almost too astonished te apèak as
hier *'yes took in the. familiar features. ei
the cbief.

"Mr. Pryde," sl{e xanaged to articulate

-~e.

in the cup you find the difference, because you are at
once delighted with the smnooth strength and deliciaus
flavor of Red Rose Tea, so different from other teas.

You wiIl find a new pleasure in tea when you try
Red Rose.. Just order a package today.
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st laut, «lu It yen'?" "Yen, it le , Miss'
iumry, sud 1 ahould 6~ very glad if yeu
vil) b. klnd ernougli t e lt me explain the
mesplng of ths intrusion. There le no,
need to rocs)) wliat took Place this after-
noin., W. both remeinber it too weîî,
but I do want toeoxplain matters a littie,i
and perliapa wlien I have finished yeu
rsy' poslbly not think me quite sucli a 1
brute as you evdently, and witli. just
caua%, dld bis afternoon.'

She motloned hlmte a seat and with..
out usylng a word est down opposite te

" ITo btter have you underetand my
outburst of temper te-day, 1 muet tiret
of &U. bell you something of my previeus
Ilstory. , was eft. au orplisn at about
thi e of ton with only juet enough
moneyte put me tlirougli publice chool,
but hakete the *nduess of a friond of
my father's 1 wae given twe year' extra
education lu the Higli Sehool of this city,
and at the end of that tino I entcred
firt as office-boy in the office lu which I
am now chef. It was my dearest ambi-
tion te become a great railroad officiai
and to that end I put ail my energy to
work-studling at nigb±s when other
boys wers out gettiug some kind of recre-
ation. But I was strong and thought
that so long as 1 kept well I lied ne need
of any outisidé pleasure beyond that cf

trivlng te rise. My fatlier'e friend was
of ceurs preud cf me, but even ho said, J
d"AI! work and ne play made Jack a duli
boy"

'II continued this until 1 was cf age,
liavmingrisen considerably in tliat time,
sud-e tho le temptatien te make a
change came te me.

",My oe great boy friend lied move
out te a ranching district in the Westt
wlth hies poopie, after graduating frem:
the Higli Sclioel, and many a glewing
letter did I receive from liim teiling cf
hie life bliere, of lis aime sud hie chances
of dolng. well. Finally lie said ie was
@tarting a amaîl herse-ranch of hie owu,
and wanted te knew if I weuld net care
te coeeout and become lis partner, sud
give up my beloved office work.-,

" fWellLit was a temptation, fer if there
Io oe animal I have learned te love more
than another in my narrow lufe it in a
horse, and the ides cof being with them
so mucli and possessing one cf my own
te ride wliere and wlxen I pleased je more!
than I can explalu excepting te ene wio*
loves this particular animal as 1 do.
Afttr thinking the matter over, hewever,
s:d havln at that very time received

inther advance and promotion I deliber-
stely .set my feot devu eon wliat 1
conidered vas suai a traiterons thought.
te my ambition sud wrote te my friend
that I ceuld net accept his offer. I slip-

pose ho was very muei disappointed for
le only writes occasioùally now. Re lias

dene weli financially, but the oe thing
btter la that ho lias developed into a
pplondid type of manhbod, *possessing
*emaseul, whle I, aitheugi having dons
eell as material succese goe lu this
yworld, have lest that feeling that makes
pion beceme whole-hearted and liberal in
thir actions toward others lu the world,
and instead I have become a mers ma-
'chine by my ceaseless grind, and believe
mie, Miss Murray, it was only this very
a-ternoon, tfellowing your daring de-
neRuncernent, that I seemed te get mY

eyes eeed and te realize the extent te
wChIh lid allowed my better nature te
beme deadened. And now, Mise Mur-
iray, yeu vili ne deubt wonder wiat al I
this conversation means. Well, it is
imply this-I have resoived te give 14p

my long cherished ambition in regard te
becoming a great railroad officiai, and go
eut West te my friend and sec if I cau
yet become a man with some feeling in-
stead of remaluing a mechanîcal monster
void ef ahl that goes te make up the joy
cf living. For this decision I have you to
thank, Miss Murray, and I1liepe I MaY
yet be able te prove te even your satis-
faction -that I can be something better
than a brute..

."I1 expeot te leave within tie next1
week or ton days, in spite of the fact
tht anether promotion was almost
ieady fer me.

" 1Befere I go, if you will allow me,I
shall ask my father's old friend te give
you a position in his office. 1 know he i
required aànother clerk and I arn bure
yen are fully qualified te Perform any Of
the work lie may require te have done.
1 *an proposing this as I learncd from
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~ y Stlier former clief,
M r$eI aselteonyou

f=hvebeu in wbst yen
ý t,u o how borryI1amrýétusm bave mare yen wbat*
L 'M'e- e. ' 1 took ht

have 4od MdtegveU
ks seul absorblng -ambition sdtry

&-pi soplut-of-door 11f. vil do
Ph... wst jusl a marnent and

ui motber t. meet yn"
1 a Z-9 m d rs..-Murray,
Ir the tàtîdi1ty if an Introduction
\,U ,,*to lan- thal yen are $im
Nt &bd 1 W"s yen every succee ;nl

ff11k thi. f If ye ver
on to he *é ly *6 shall b. very

ljQé fflfrepiied Mr. Pryde as ho
b$ t, e. «« ai remember ySur kind
g""Io, 1fr. Murray, and hope te take
sm.m 6f ILt .oed-bye, MiessMurray,

not ferget tbat I feei deeplY
*ýdtu you for no unexpetedly op.ýý

mu y ye.aste wbat I bal become.»yor twc fter ýhis interview, Miss
"er.sved a note frcm 1Mr. Fergu-
at hUyd.'safriend, asking b idf*er teabS fc as sean as possible. She
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did se the .dy mii. rewevmd the lutter, I
and as Mr. Frergusen seemed pieased with,
the recommendation given by 1fr. Pryde,
lie teld ber lie would like lier te comn-
mence work the nextday, if she tbougbt
sh. weuld care te take tlie position.
.Thanking hlm she agreed te came the

following day.
Her Sist day iu Ferguson's office vas

eue 'of many that folloWed. The work
vas lnleresting, and aithougli it kept bier
fuily occupied yet she enjoyed it aud
wau sole te perform it ta sncb eatisfa<c-
lion liaI Mr"erguson advanced bier sal-
ary con sidera ly.

more than eigbteeu months passed
away lu Ibis manner, wth little change,
and durlng that time, bier employer bad
only wice. mentioned hi. former protege's
name.

once ou his safe arrivaIl i the West
sud 9ainaluae a year later wlien lie
casually remaked thaf ' "Mr. Pryde ap-
peared tlil~ the West."

She *soi telier own surprise,
f olund berse f -wonderiug what lie vas
doalng, bow lie liked tlie West, and if lhe
would over returu East, and wbat, lie
wauld bo 1k., and one otlier thouglits
vhieh she kept' most carefnlly ta berseif.
She waa ffti11 strong and bealtby, thanka
partly te bier resalution not te, driv4 on
tbe street Çars, te sud from the Office,

wben the weather vas at ail suitable for
walking. This alone gavelier an liaur's
exerolse lun the open air. Thon tbere
were quite a few entertainmeuts ln whlch
she took a .atie prt, sud made for
her -lf mny warfiend, but ln spite
of î lt is there ere times when the
blue eyes would iok dreamy and ber

eveet facetbougtful, and it was of no
us for lier mother ta ask for a sang or
Fred for a game, wben she vas lu such
a mood.

One night she vas looking uuusuaily
sbstracted and vas feeling more tlian
ordinarily tired. Sbe vas tbinking of
lier former life of freedam vhen ber fatli-
er was living sud they bad been
hamesteading, and at that very marnent
she would have glven a great deal ta
have been able te go for a good canter on
ber aid .y over the prairie witb its
fresb sud lpnvigorating air. As tbese
thouglits came crowdiug inte ber mind
she could not keep from wondering if Mr.
Pryde still iiked the West, and there i.
ne telliug juet what other Iliglits lier -im-
agination miglit bave taken if a ring at
the door-belI liad net suddenly put a
stop ta al

On going jte the door, Fred did not hap-
pen ta be ln at the moment, she was
astoni.lied to meet lier fdrmer chef, but
laoking se differ'nt that she did not at
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Wlt and Humer,

The lightning rod agent stopped bè,fore
the farrnhouse and addressed :tlie aid
man who was sitting in the . d oor;way
sliarpening his pack-knife.

"Anything doing in my uIne to-day,
sir ?" lie asked.

"I1 dunno. What's your linoT".à sked
the farmer.

"Lightning rods," said the agent..
"What, good be they 1" deman*ced the

farmer.
'Tliey'1l save your house froim-ketàhing

fire if it's struck," explainedtuÏé agent
liopefully.

-GCit out o' here, gol derm.n ye .1. cried
the farmer wrathf ully. "I bini pa.yin'
seven dollars a year nsurance on this
here shack o' mine for the list ten years
and nuthin's happened yet. My.Iuck's
bad enougli as if is without your,',ddin'
to it iith your pesky old. fanda'ngoes.
llow in beck d've think l'Il ever git my
money baek with one o' them. things
around*?"-Judge.1

r J

ýý-r

1
first recogilize hlm. True- the Mfatures
were the samne, but the. expreWàien* waa as
different as sunshine is from*gloom, sand
at sight of ber bewilderment 'he 'vas
fgreed ta laugh.

At last se.held eut-ber band sud
wariy welcomed him back. *- ',-I

Then followed a descrlptiçot'cfisi life-
out lu the ranching district, what ho had
done, what lie hoped ta dq, -and .how
different lie felt fromn the. time, a certain
littie Westerner had opened hie oye..

At mention of 'this ber glane. f.lj but
recovering jierself she said she would
bring lier mother in ta, hear- more of the
West and bis exploits.

The evening passed only toc q4uickly
and both mother aud daug hter Were in-.
tensely interested ln ail tbey heard."-

Just before leaving.bavever, Mr. Pryde
mauaged ta say ta Grace that he. wauld
like te, cal ,agai the next evening and
make a prop5hition ta uiermather, which
lie boped ishe would look utpan withý favor,
afthQugh- she was not -the anly- ono t
coucerned, and at the saine time lie
looked long and earnestly into the lavely
face before hlm. At bis ardent glance the
bine eyes faltered but regaining hier com-
posure she informed bier mother lu regard
tg what Mr. Pryde had asked.

Mrs. Murray quite graciouE1ý assented
to bis reqnest and told him she would bé
pleased to listen to bis proposition.
Next nigbt wben Grace received bim ho
said before speaking to bier mother ho
would. rather first ask berseif abcut
something that had beeii ou hW -minci
since the niglit he had cal'edmare thon
eighteen moth' go and seating himei
beside lier lieaskeder if elie could gnu
what it vas.

Looking sbyly Up at hlm for a marnent
she said she was not sure whereupan ho
caught lier liand in botli hi. .trang anus
and kept it there.

Theon compelling lier to look at hlm ho
said, " Grace, 1 love you, and ycur lave
is tlie one thing needed to make my new
life complete. Do you think, deareat,
you can give it " lie asked, looking est.
nestly at hier.

For answer G race put out the etvier
liand, wbicli lie eagerly grasped, sud àaid
simply, as lie drew lier to hlm, «Yen,
llugh, since you bave become no differeut
1 can, but 1 cannot forsake poor.mother
and Fred."

"I knew," lie said, " that wWi oe
of your difficulties, but tlie praposition
to your mother will remove.that. I want
lier and Fred to cone with ,us.. Thère in
room foréUll and wlien Fred i. odl nýrngh
there will lie a part.nersliip for him !u the
ranch if lie cares to take it."

"Oli, Hugli," said Grace, with.thé.hap-
py tears la lier eyes, " you are -.more
thouglitful and good tlian I ever imagined
you could be."

The proposition to 'Mrs. Murray' muet
bave been acceptable for' the. resuit vas
a quiet, but hiappy little 'wedding shbrtly
afterward, and when tlie bride and'kroom
liad takea a trip to some easteiii places
of interest, al l çft for their îîew Westernl
bomne witli thie lest of wishes from .their
many friezîds.

OU ý 1
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Ren'sHasty Condlusion.
By EMily Ru*h Clvin

Fortunately for Ralph, ho received
)ielp froim uthought-of, sources, aud he
was enabled to continue hie business.
]Be had wor ked b ard, it la true, and
Reou spent many a loilely eveniug, but
ehe hsd ever'in mnld the thought of
ber former hasty judgrnent aud its con-
sequênoes.

Sweetest cf all, was th- thought that
obe and Ralph vere uoceary to each1
olber'a complet. happinoma; more, that
they could net ho happy spart. She
bsgrudged au evening apent away from
the4r littie homd wheu thoy wero forcod
.to meot othors.

«*We'll lose ail our frienda,» Ralph
sald, jestimgly. «We neyer go eut, sud

pepeare begnnig te forget us."
!Wh Bap» Roua responded, «"sn'tit lovely tat .vo eau live for each

other. Outsiders are not uecessary to
our happinoma."-«No, that ie true," Ralph agreed;
"but dount you think we ehould try to
keep old friends at jeat ?"

I psy eal. somotimes in the aftor-
neon," Roua replied; "sud 1 arn jealous
of our eveuings together." Èalph kismed
ber foudfly. She drew hie head dowu
tili bis eyes met bers.

««Are you disatislled, Ra]phil" she
asked, wlstfully.

"You know btter than thst,- Rena.
l'a rn etirely satisfied ta be alone with
you alwas." The cleud melted frorn
Roua'. face.

"Your tnother jae omiug far a visit
nmre day, Ralph," she reminded hlm,
"and thon vo shall go eut maore."1

.Soon after this little talk, an aifair
vas given at Ralph'a club, wbich ho
desired te attend.'

"'Woll have a gala time," hoe aid ta
bis vife; "we'Il take dinner dowu
towu sud go te the club afterwsrds."
ýRoua. assentod, and at six o'clock se

arrived at Rslpb's office. They eujoyed

the little, dinnor immensely. Ralpb
brightened up perceptibly; the atmoa-
phere of lights, life sud music eeemed
te have a tanic offeet upon hirn. Ho
vas iu a gay moad when they reached
the club. The occasion vas a lecture,
sud already the rooma vote filled with
people.

"LeAt'. go sud ait noar the platforrn,"
she suggeeted; "there are two eeats
vacant.",

«Why don't yau go aud taIk ta the
ladies," Ralph ansvered; "I'd like ta
ses smre of the mon; If voe tay ta-
gether ail the time ll not get .ac-
quainted with the members.

The varda vero lightly spakon, but
they rang with dreadful distinctneslu
RenW a's se.- Without a word, but
mnaniaging te bring the ghast of a emile
te her lips, she left her huebaud snd
veut te the front ef the room. Ralph,
exhilarated with contact with others,
did ubôt notice that anything vas
vrong, sud soon lie was lu tho midet
of old-tiulg mon friendsansd being in-
troduced te othors.

Ho -wanted te know ether men, while
she oared notbing for the goçiety of
other vomen. Beo re their marrigae,
ehe remaembered *that ho vas inclined
ta rosent the appearance of another
callor on hie evouings at her home. Sho
had net fargotton the experience
through vhich ho had reeuntly paseod,
when ta satisfy ber artistie monse, she
had developed a situation that cou-
tainod lu it elements of the tragie.
But this, se told hersoîf, vas eutirely
differont. Sho hsd, on that ether oc-
caion, grossly misjudged him, but nov
the facts, haro sud unadorned, staad
eut plainly before ber bewildered and
tear-blinded eyes.

Feveriehly, she -laid out ber plan of
action. She veuld give hlm ne more
chance ta languish disoontentedly at
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her side; thore ahould bo no more'quiet
eveings at home..Nov she remembered
thefr conversation where ho had said
they would lo.. their frieuda if theY
maiutainod their seclusion. She had
not kuowu thon that ho was begianing
to tire.

After, the lecture, Ralph came down-
stairs and sought hie vife. She had
gone immodiately to the dressing room
and was vaitlug for hlm near the door.
A bright @pot buraed on either cheek,
aud hor eyes vere unnaturally -bright.
Ralph tueked her arm lovingly in hie
as they desceuded the stairs.

"Did you oajoy yowmrelf T" ho asked.
"Very much," she replied; "I think

that you are rlght, too; vo should go
ont more."

A pleased amile crossed his lips.. 'm
glad you've come to that conclusion,
Roua,» ho said; "I think it weli to
mingle with others at times; keeps up
interest in the thiags of the vorld."

A faint affirmative escaped Rena.
Trhon, vith her receat resolve again ini
her mind, ahe added hastily:

",Porhaps this evening's performance
bas gottea into myiblood. I think 1
should like to go out a deal. WVe ca't
afford theatrea--"

Although somewhat bemuaed by her
suddeu change of front and acceptauco
of his views, Ralph intorrupted- her
eagorly:

'I shouldn't be much of a- man if 1
eouldn't afford the theatre and other
amusements occaaionally!" Then ho
pressod her arm eloser to hie aide.
"We'll have nome good times, won't
vo, girlie?1"

A vision of the little homo vith its
cheory look in tho evening crossed
Reua's mind. -There was nothing so
aveet in aIl the world to her now as
the tiuy sitting room with its air of
simple comfort. She loved to ait with
her sewing or reading and glauce at
times at her husbaud's strong profile,
or view with a voýuan'e delight, the
masculine movemeat of his capable
haad vheu lightiug hie cigar. But ahi
that vas euded.

1 Tlýd next day she called hlm up on
the telephone.

11 should like to go to the theatro
toulght. Ca you lot tickeots for
Juliet ?" she asked.

Ralph vas somewhat taken baek.
"0Of course, I eau get them," ho replled;
"but you do not want to go out agalu
tonight 1"

'Tes," she responded, qulckly.«I
vaut to go out tonlght, end il have
promised Mrs. Brownloy that we'fl go
over there to hier card party tomâozMrw
night."

When lho bung np the recelver,
Ralph's nind was busy., Thon ho
smiled fondly. "Suddon change,» ho
murmuured, "but that's just like Reni.!'

Sb nlght after nilght tlhoy theatrod,
visited and played carda. If nothiÉÉ.
else suggested itself to Renà, se *ou14."
insit upon a trolley ride. Gradually.
she loat fieah and cricles appeared ho.
neath hier big eyes.

"Can't vo Jet up a bit, Roua, Ralph
implored one night. "I amn tlred t'O
death; tomorrow night 1 shahl have to
stay at the office, too."

"Do you want- to let up ?" Boua
asked, a little quivor maulfoat ln hor'
vroice,

Blind Ralph answered lmmediately:
"«Not if you wish to keep on golng,
dear."

So the game vent on. Roua cherlshed.
no resentment againat lier husbaid.
She had been taught toc clear a lesson
f or that, in hier mis judment of him
before. But she feift that ho cared littie
for hie home and lier sole compauiwi-
ahip. She would, therefore, render it.
impossible for him to ho satlated With,
either. She had no. motive ln the mat,,
ter, so she candidly believed.

Yet, it would aeem that hier friend~
Mrs. Brownley, possessed doubte re-.
garding, Rena's motives; for one day,
in a brurst of confidence, Roua told her
aIL

Mrs. Browubey vas a sprlghtly
matron some years older thau Roua..
She kaitted lier browu over Ren's«
story, and looked searchingly at th*>

'girl's pale face sud hollow eyes.
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t Çwhyi do you drag tho poor boy
oui. nlght aftr night 1" and she went
og t, *.ating for an answer; "«Aren't
yù afraid he'il break down, rorking
on theo nighta that yeu dont take him

'dl'y. told yeu why,"' Rena said, an.
swerf iWie*rt question. "Romember,
Lgums, I'm--ngt blaming Ralph ini the
biut,; and- thçe'. ino revenge, as you
s.m to think. Ho simply grew tireg
of 'eur.-littie. home,. and- et-mo.",

"Nômnie,-ýr. Brownley ejacu-
iated.. .-."I,wimth.you had my baby boy
ferran :ours every day."'

"Wy1ýRena demanded, puzzled
ovor her .1rlond'a ',lrrèlevancy.

"64 l.- oudgot te staiid man-
n$turo:î.1ttr, .thaVe ail. Dn't ou
ktow, that Ralph. la desperately in love

wit.yeut~Iknow thatyou are the
envy. of .sorine- married womon."1

"OZh!11,1 Rena «-opened surprised oye..
"Tel me, Laurg, thon,, why does ho
want- 'te go. eût;, sud eau you possibly
explaluL hMe words at the club 1",

"ICrtainly; ho' likes his kind, and!
because ho dos, -it doeeSnet argue that
ho loves you any less; freedom is an
emmntial element lin a man's character.
Notice rny. baby, now ho can stand
sioe, ho'thrusts my hands away from
Min. IffHo wants ne holp. Now, Ralph
ceuldn't' oxplilu hie action at the club
te yOii ,to save his lifo. IM ho attemptod
te, he -would .undoubteilly hurt you by
hie awkward words.

.A. rather blunt weman teld me
aftei- my - marriago, 'and when I was
groplng just as you are, that a diet of
cake -and croam -li very Well, but a man
somtilios* lolieg1 for steak and black
coffe?'1

«Woll, ýthat'doesn't losson the pain a
weman' teels- wheu sho discevers that
her'huabànd 'doesu't caro for hie home
aoy more, LIaura.»

"Rea,'ho deoes care for his homo; te
a goo d mîin hi. home is a shrine, and
if. Àiph h as become tired et his, rest
amsurè e h would net have been se
canidïd. 'Ho' slmply toit the need et a
lftile ieitément, the desire for con-
tact -with wholesome outeide surround.
ings. Why, Rena, you told me that
you wero going away for a timo ini tho

summor. Couldu't Balph argue that
you didn't care for your homo because
you wero willing té lbave it for a
time 19"

11 suppose se," faltered Roua.
<'Rememiber, dear, thene meu whom

we wemen love are very human after
ail. I know that Ralph has 'Borne et
the finer sensibililties et a woman, but
tiiere is .Vne streak et, vibrant manli-
11055 lu him, tee.»

Roma'. oye. kindledl at the praIse.
"Notice the boys whom, you know

who are about f ourteen or lfteon.
Thon the primitive instincts are strang-
est, and thoy are ahl building ludian
liouses lu the woods. or camping eut
and playing that thoy are about te be'
solzod by an onemy. Anything te get
away front the civilization that is ne
irksome te them; tho conventions that
te theni are useloss and mean nething.
Well, a man in enly a -bey'grown up.
To sum up the situation, Rena, ge'Ôont
whonovor the spirit movos you; enter-
tain your friende and have your-sweot
littie times at home-alono. But
don't go te extremes, girlie."

With a parting kiss, Rena hurried
away, stili samiling at -lher tniond's
words..%ý

That night Ralph came home voiry
tired. After dinner was finished ho
1?oked at bis wite.

"Are we geing eut tonight, dean ?" he
questioned tentatively.

"Do you want te goT" ehe ireplied,
brightly.

"Well, I should say net," ho bu;st
forth, omphstically. "I'd much nathor
stay at home."' Thon suddenly ho
leeked closer at hie wife.

"lYen don't look well, Rena," ho said,
pushing back hi. bair and drawing hier
te hlm. «Wo'vo beèu going eut toô
mucb, that'. the trouble."

"Oh, Ralph, f orgive mec, forgive
me-"?

"For what, sweetheartT" lho asked, lu
surprise.

Thon Roua belatedly remembered ber
friond's warning as te the futility et
lim1axes.

"Oh, notbing," she answoned, the
wbile bier lips met hi. ingeringly.,

Through .Hfis Majestys Mafls.
By Cara IL Thomas~, junkins, Aberta.

"Pat!"
"'Son "
"Wýhat are yen reading "
"The Western Home Monthly cerros-

pondence column."
"Trash, Pat, trash. You might btter

read the advertisements."
"Shure? 'Tisn't se very long sinco ye

were ni ghtily intenested in that same,
sor."'

"Yes, I know; and that is why
Iarn warning yen."1
Harold Raymond continued hie rest-

bss pacing of the floor, and his hired
man, FPat Sullivan, watched hlm eut of
thoe en et uhs oye, as ho neturned
te hie-,papér. Somthing waes eriously
wrong with the Boss, usually 50 cool
and composed. Pat had noticed it for
days, 'but well knew that the we ,rst
way te eatisfy hi. curiosity was te
question his employer. Confession was
geod for the troubled seul-it w'ould al
corne eut pnesently.

Pat was right. The Boss stamped bis
foot, grit hie teeth, and flnally, looking
vory sheepish, returned te the table
and agaîn demanded, this time aisuost
pleadingly-"'Pat! Il

"'Yis ,Sorr," dutifully responded Pat,
pushing aside' his book.

"You are right about me being al
taken up with that correspondene
column a while age, but by George, Fat,1
I've got in a deuce et a scrape over t'

"'Got bit?" inquired Pat, with a grin.
"Ligten and Fil te11 you. It was in

the âinter I rend ber lettef-just an
ordinary kind et letter, but 1 liked its
tone. She was an Ontario girl, twenty-
three years cia, taiT and slender, blue-
eyed and brown-haired, my ideal-
wanted conespondents for amusement,

as young men, wone scarce down there,
and signed henseif Apple Blossoms.
Well I wroto te ber, and that was like
taking the firet glass ef whiskey-the
rest followod eaeily. We correspondod
week about for a couple et menthe, and
exchanged. photographia. Hene is her's.
Now if that isn t sufficiont excuse for a
-man making a fool et himacîf, show me
a better."

"Aye," said Pat, shortly,, as ho
glanced at the pretty. face, "Oi've seen
it afore-that le ei've seen ye lookin,
at it."

"O, probably," assented Raymond, re-
placing the photo in hie inner pocket.
"I wili admit I was infatuated.. And
she is as goed as her face i. bonny-
aàt least her letteria made me believe se.
She seemed te possess eveny desirable
quality, and ber letters wene delightful
And se we siipped serenely aleug, frem
one stage te another, tili 1-"'

"Ye did it"' suggested Pat, with a
grin.

111 did it!" nepoated Raymond in a
seared voice. Then he sprang gudden-
lv te his fret, and began te tramp once
iiore up and down the ropm.

",Bv the Lord Harry, 1 must have
been crazy! 1 swear 1 was bewitchied.
Think of mie Pat-at may age-a sober,
sensible bachelor cf thirty-five, asking
a girl te manry me, wbem I ha<l neyver
s;een, nor beard et. By Jiminy, 1 de-
serve te get it in the neck! I can see
it ail plainly eneugh now, but I was
as blind as any bat tlien, and till after
that letter wae gene. Thon I began te
wake-afld 1 assure yeu th&- waking
wasn't pleasant-afld by the time T had
rcad her reply I was thoroueblv awake;
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aud I1liaveî't slept sine-in any senne
01 tho wordo»1

"Did elle refuse y.?"*
"Refuse me! QierlI wiash e lad;.

then thia îight-mare would bco ver.
No, se, she aceepted me with alacrity,
mid thone was ne necd for dclay, ad
ellc would corne wcst on the. irst ex-
cursion. 8h. je on lier way now."1

"Nud pwhat i thdhder are ye grous-
iigg about ?»

'1%t, caî't you sec ? I caui ueo it al
so plawiy, ».w ltit mtea lâte. It's ail
a faite, and I'rm a great big Apnil fool."

"Can't juat sce the point,-iBoms.Y.
have the photygraph and the, letters.
Thim letters vas surely writtea by
smrn girl, aid that in certain a ploture
tram leife. Pwhat dos it matter Il
ier naie iî' ppéBosm"
'<ier reai name in Laura Merle-

pretty as lier picture, bt1 that this
girl"-tapping the. region of hie breast

pokt-"and the one on thc train, are
oie and thie saine, I don't dare believe."

"ýCan't foller yc, Boss. Pwliat are
yera supclonsa

'.W6el Fat, 1 have worried it aven til
1111 bilue, 'and 'ye corne te the cou-
clusion tnat thia Laure, Merle je the
scribe for a bevy of mischievious girls,
down east, vIe have had -a winter's
fun et my expense."1

ye think there le no bride

,"Great Caear, 1 wish I could think
no! No, Pat, girls who could rnarry on
the correspondene vithaut a hiteli,
coula act it ta completion. No, air; I
arn convinced that thcy have seiected
some ignorant, no-accout servant girl-

rlih a aforeignr-and have bribed
hr tor ta are out here 'and cap the.
di:nax. Horrora! The very th.Qlight
of It makes rny blood -run ek!

"Can't eay I'rn sure," answered Fat,
scratchung hie head meditatively.>

"Ferhaps y're roight Boss; guris are
Up to ait sorts of pranks these days.
But- it wouldn't bc me ta suspect thie
purty critters, at ail, at ail. If Mimes_
Apple Blossome wrote rne selleas
comin' up ta b. me bonny bride, why
Oi'd mardi up, ta the car ebtepa cx-
pectin' ta meet Apple Bloesom, aid not
thletle. But if ye're doubtful, why
don't y. make inquiries "

_I

à Boneductian
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1"Ofwhemt I don't know a soul cdown

there. Bouides I told' you 1 wuf be-
witcbed tii ià vas all said and don-
I %ad no doubte." "Wnil there je this
photygraft mati;_ ye moight send a

Raymond shook has head.. "It doesf't
look honorable," ho said. «A nyway it is
tee, late; she wili ho hors ta-rnorrow."

"'To-morry? .Alun yer mhisery will
soon b. over," corforted Fat. ««Have
yc everythin' ready T"

Raymond waved his hand toward thc
ehaoticofnwfrihgs44o " jumble o e unsiie

ousec , have been busy," he said.
For to.marraw? Yes 1 have the license
and the. ring-got ther n he city;
but I went twlce ta the Parson's gate,
and then didn't go in. He enjoys a
joke, if hoie j a preacher, and I'd'neyer
hear the end of it if-"2

Raymond laidh> hand suddenly on
the liorny toil rufIst of his hired
man. "Pat," h. said earnestly, "haven't
I always been good ta you "

" 'Deed ye have, M.%r. Raymond.
Ye've been a, Mither ta me sunce Oi
arrived here with an eînpty stomnach
and tattered overalîs, fIve years came
nixt July."

"T'hen will you do me a favor Y"
"Be the bogs of owld Oireland!" ex-

claimed Pat, jumping up and upsetting
hie chair. "H. wants rne ta rnarry the
girl."P

"'No, I don't," snapped Harold Ray-
mond, with flashing eyes--"not if it 15
Laura-I mean if there is noa mistake-
na joke. But I'm sure there is," he ad-
ded gloornily, «'and I have tnought of
a plan that wiii put me even wîth
that bunch of beau-catchers, if you will
help me."

"Qi'rn wid y., aid man. Foire away,"
"Well My plan ia for you ta go with nie
ta the station to-morrow-you are sure
yau could recognize the original of that
photo?",

"Among a hundred, bedad."
"Well if it is her, ail right; I won't

need your services. She told me she
,would wear a blue badge, sa I would
make no mistake, and 1 was ta do the
same. Now if the girl wearung thnt
ribboi, is a foreigner or ugly or coarse;
in short if she isî't Laura Merle-you,
wearing 'a èarresponding badge, make

yourself known ta her, and tell lier thât
you, are my servant and that I died
suddenly this morning. Savvry1P

i6Aye, aye, sorr. 01 shmell the aftnt,'o, battie. Thin pwhat @hall Oi dé wid
the poor widowed brideT"

"Here." Handing him a roll of bill.
"Buy ber ticket bick te Ontario, and
pay her hotel bill titi the àéxt ouet-
bound train. '£hef PRilcorne home.&.
sadder and wiser man, and b. your
friend forever."

Five minutes before train tlime. the.
follawing atternoon, two îiga drore
quietly into the hivery stable-behînd the
station in the littie western town.

Harold Raymond, nervous and pale,
his weddung attire hidden bènieath bie
long rain-coat, gave his spirited, drivier
and covercd buggy over ta the hostier,
and slipped unobserved through the
back door of the station, anid chose
a position, where. safely hlddmi, 'Le
could yet clcarly ses and heafr..

Pat Sullivan, shining ini his mac--
customed Sunday best, tied his tearn,
then strolled leisureiy onto the plat.
forrn, trying hard ta look serioum and
solemn, and carefully hidig the badge
on hie coat.

The train came ini With a rush and a
roar. An unusually large crowd ef
home-seekers disembarkod. lhere. was
the usual gatheriag of waitlng friends,
curiaus onlookers and shouting bus-~
drivers. Girls ther. Were plenty, but
nana alone, nor wearing a blue ribbon,
as a passport ta her western home.
Harold looked in vain for hie divinity.

Swiftiy the pushing crawd wam melting-,
away, and he scarcely knew whetberr
ta be' pleased or disappointed. yen,
there was one girl alone-+a gracefut,
veiled lady, but she wore no trace of
blue. Ye goda and little fishes! Thfte
she cornes! ihree inches of blue rab-,
bon punned ta the thread-bare, ili-flttingý
jacket of a littie snub-nosed freeble-.
faced, red-headed scrub of an, Irish gfr, l ._

That was, how Harold Raymond de-ýi
scribed her, as he gaspedfor breathp,
and tried ta recover frram the ho.
Then the sight of Pat sauntering acrggçg
the platform, revived'hirn. «"raise th,ê
powers, I 'enlisted Pat," rnuttereç,4,y
mond fervently, and he eraned h1w.
neck ta listen.

"Good aftennoon, Miss," bègan P4
politely, "Y. wiil be Miss Laur erle W'

"That's what this means, 1 s'posc,ýP
she nnswered indifferently, pointing to
her adonnment. "And be you Mr.
Harold Raymond? You'rc not a bit
loike I expecteci ta see."

"Shure now, Miss, 'ye're roight.; 1
don't look much loike the Boss. But its
bad news Oi *must be tellan' ye. The
Boss: poor man, he couldn't corne his-
self, because he's dead."

"Dead!" cried the littie immigrant
in horror dropping her nimerous
bu9dles; a.nd "Dead!" echoed a voice@
from somewhere dlown the. platform.
Raymond didn't .know who was waiting
there, and was too much inteiested to
find out. How would Pat manage nowl

But Pat was equal ta the occasion.
He calefully gathered up> the failea
parcels, and proeeedcd ta administer
consolation.

Oi'rn shure y. have me sympgthy,
Miss, losung such a husband as. the
Boss wouid ha? made ye. 'Tis a crule
fat@ that took hirn frorn ye, after y.
thravellin' ail these miles ta him. Ad
him that fond of ye, Miss i The old
shaek vasn't good enough-hc muet
buiki. a foine new house, all the tolme
thinkin' of the pleasure he'd have,
watchin' e fix things up, and make it
bootiful ànd home loike. Ah! ye .May
tell thim Apple Blossoms doWn .at
that 'twas the most lovin', thrue-
hearted gintieman in the west, that

wvrote thirn interesting letters, aid OPi
shure they-vou---er--" ad Pat, becarn-
ing, suddenly embarrasscd in his floir
of eloquence, sought refuge in grief, an&
hid lus face in his handerkerchief. .

Ag if rerninded of her duty, the girl
shifted lier parcels, and brought forth
ber own handkerchief and dabbed her
etes wi th it. But the amused Raymond
noticed that each stole inquisitive
gianees at the other.

There wvas stili considerable stir abouit
the station. and the pair were quite
unnoticed. The veiled lady stiil quletly
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-cadomY of, kts a id.. uslc.,They l, h

eced for the Bummer, the pianos have ail beenretur~
ned -and are, beIng ýtunèd, regulated and re-poUs1àed.,

iWhen theY are placed on <rnr sales floor they will b.'
like new.

This: ls your chance to get a superb instru ti
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those), 80 hat:.we could cati them

NEW SDPIOS
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one a rem..
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-Ao*emy ~l.......................... 8E
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4 unit' air motbr;m y or m»ieiox.gk casa
$650.
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The Real Test -of a Piafto'mGréataemsý
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F~ 8 40T, ec1.TreeS.With this information, either our President (who hau had twelve Yeats caperienve

as Saleaman, District Manager, Superitîtendent of Wholesale Agencies and Manufacturer>; or onr Secretary--Treasurer
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i ýw1Àf
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Cross, G(ilding &SIkinner nes» fm l,"f. gou;b
Li e ..... Jiulght f= .- __

323 Portage AVenue 4lnpgAiiek. ..... .... ....
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waited in the shade of the building,
but there vas no hint of laughter in

ber mein, though Raymonld feit sure

she was listening.
Suddenly Pat jammed bis hafldker-

chief into his pocket and spoke his

mind.
"Begorra, Miss, but ve do mind me

foi-cible of some one Oi. used to know"p

"The saine to yerself," she responded
cartly, "If ve -,vouId smnoile jist onst,

Oi think Oi could identify ye."

Pat grinuaéd obligingly,, and she ex-

claimed iustantly, 'Tis Pat Sullivain."
*'nlve are Rosie 0'Shane." and the

next moment they were shal.iug hands

like old friends.
"Wonder& niver cease," quoted Pat,

"but how in the world did ye cone
to lave the Owld Counthry and land

eut here, Rosie, lasa?"y
1,0, things have changed since ye

were there, Pat," she answerd wearily.

"The dear o-%l-d Mither is gene now, and

Oi'd nothing to howld me. So O

thought Oi'd shake the owldi shiftless

cr.owd, and thry mie luck iii this big

counthry , ,here they said there was

room, afld work for u.
"And how lonçr have yuu been in

Ontario, me honey T
-Ontario,? Ol niver was there in me

loife-savin' perhapm O1 came threugh
it on the thriin. Ol-ve heen through
moet every counthry on eartbi, Oi think
'twixt the owl sod aud this."

"Then how did ye get îu with thim
Applé Bleseome, as ye're represieit "

Rosie looked guilty, then as said
hastily, "01 don't s'pose it can do aujy
harrn to tell ye Pat, eni$eiall".nw the
poor gentleman i. gone. The lady-su-ad
she is as purty and swate as -a. duches
-was on the thrain, comin' up tn ho
his woite;,and she' got thinkin, ivhat a

cfuare thing se was. doin'-~U(marry a a n sh'd, niver sesu, aib,
more se.thought the rmore arsê.
was, that h. molght netb@. $1

gîn tleman se.was expectin' te ~4
but nmem.boor eh.e ouldn't nspet.

Be ftuly we agreed-fr O1 oform
her any help 01 could, she h*d beoik,
that god to me--that e was te athaf
ln the dark tiR ll 1invistigated-athe
of us havin' a thought that thée-poor'
dear man would ho dead."

ý-Oi navvy, Mid Pst, grinving broa4&
ly. "Two of1 a kind! .And whort might.
the lady ho now?»

~SA

a

ý 1



metloa

hmea

* to manry hüm to-diq. I 1 a

-u 5*1y b

ho hèould waût yoii to do that

Mluui' b PaPt. lrtmoutly,
eod dby a uddon Inspiratioa ho

z rlly ar," éç ah ideagerly >and
offth arouding vol.

E~ya~oud dzw a. long brea
Ui Lma,»h. vhispe

~~Sbe.a.UVlUl -thauherplture, au
udp'4raeefidTzqeenly. Now

ktmyboy Mobe haute
-À»d Pat did. 'ÀhI ho ald cheer-

4Thats the.purtyi' face ln the
~ .ad0Olmuetcanratulate y.,
mo' it deat a51, at ail; ouly goi
W ke yseréef, and ventaid hi&.

a sgmbo aid, 'AII'a vei
îen~~sds rvel i,' d ier. ho la-

-,Ad Elrold Rayifloud sprang to' ber
ete vlg :-"laura. my darling, for-
iv efor doubtlng you," and toak

~susa1o ofthe. a cidgirl, vho onlyý
"WIýered brokenly. "Oh, Harold, I'm

t Id-.so glad you are net dead."'
40po along, .Bosieecrled Pat
'Ur4v'Let's gather up the Iu4gage."

-»w for the parsanse, aid
iti bis bride; viion aIl the bag-

wWs stowed safély away lu PaVt'
ýbmaWgt or g"Theî wew il o ad have aur

~diUg brsIdp~ ordinner, or what-

.~- s

werl$lu. Ti ~aut nho lr.,ove»-Io0w1 vol ke té rett a whfllovert?* K.vasnw«adlYI mueh dlsturbed.T o iti towi, supported, only oe
,U"llter, aBd ho. vaspefrc a vory

mi. -suppose heo ld ho away 1
It v,ould laura tiila of hlm, viieî

dh. fouad he hadmade no engagement
for the important eeremouy for wbich
ih.e iad tiâ,veied hindreds of miles.

Portua. favored hlm. 6"O, .Harold,"
ah. aid, "aat you take me sornewhere,
wker. I1oSn brui ,up a bit?1 Doyu
kiow," bluuhlng .prettily, <that 1 have
rny veddlng-dress ln that suit-case. "I
veu make a sory Iooking bride in
this travel-stained attire."

So ho e tok lier te the ane decent
liotel the. tevi boasted, and hurriediy
left ber te make Ia too-long delayed
visit ta the. ?reaclier.

"HI Boss!' cailed a voice as ho hur-
rled front the place, "What's yer rush?"

."To the ]Pgaoi's,» ho replled shortly,
and I'm airaid of my Hite iie'l ho

"oho vou't', sald Pst sootbingly.

"Bil Green bas Just orne in, sud ho
uaid Parsoin vas nailun' up his fonce
as liecame alorg. SylCan'ye put

~ia. word for me, whioile ye are there?
Ai& hlm if h.o wii kitwto birds, vith
o»e «tone, or tie a. double kuat, or pwhat
.ye loike teo lllt1."

<'What do r mena, Pst?"
"01- maie, msaid Pst atoutly, "that

Rosie O'Siane has corne ailthe vay
acros the bloomin' ocean, aid tliis
continent, ta 'work for stirangers
-vhich arnesmie lias doue ever ince
mii. could howld a broom, aid she, isn't
gain' te do 1* .no more, so long ,aa ;fat
Sullvan lias tva haids. ta vorkY»

"-Why.Pat You-.,dQ't mean to say
you want ta marr-y that little* red-

eade d- " "Rid is me favorite color,"
terrupted .Pat, gallanily. ««As for

littie, 'tis a wonder she la that big, the
way abs bas roughed it ail her loife."

"But Pst, Is't this ail very sudden?
Marriagela a * seriaus problm, my boy.
Do't ,lot your * kiud: heart run sway
vWiti your better judgmeit."1

Ptgrinned bioà*dly. "'Suddeit, is it?IMe that bas kna-Wed'Rosie iver ince
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alé learned to walk--aYe aid ru-ta

ge away from her drunken brute af a
father. Why mai Oi'd ha married hor
afore oil bit the owld sod, but Oi hadf't
a eunt to blos meseif wid. And ye're
the maig to tâlk 'about boin' slow and
careful, ani't ye, Boas?"

"You, are right ,Pat.' But what viii
you do with her? I don't want ytu te
leave -me."

"And pwbat is the matter wid -us
livin' in the shack? 'le von't be îeediii'
It 110w. And Rosie vil bc no end of
iielp to the Missus; sh'a that handy
and quick, and the ranch wiIi bo loue-
nmre loike, fer one that'. been brought
up in an orchard."

«You. are a jewol, Pat. Yen l'1l put
lu' a 'word for you with the Parson,
vile yau are getting ready. By the
way. have you any .monoyll"

Pst grinned again. "Oi've Ibo wad
y. give me asat nigbt," ho said. "l'Il
ho borrowin' a&bit, I guess."l

"You needn't barrow. Keep it for a
weddlng-presont. *You'l bc needing it
naw yau are goiig ita houaekeeping.
Andd Pat-"'

"Yis Sarr!"
<'Take your sweetbcart arouîd ta

Srith and Foy's-they keep ready-
made ladien lothes, sud got her a new
autflt--something ligt and pretty.
They have a dressing-room in connec-
thon. And tel ber ta do ber hair UI)
high. Si. wouid ho real pretty if she
were fixed lop a bit. y

"That's pwhat Oi think ineseif," re-
plied 'Pst Ëroudly, but its loike yerself
ta say 50o, whun yer own bonny Igide
Is suci a quaine."1

"O0 go au with your biarney!"laughed Raymnond bappiiy. "You have
no tirne for that now-nýor have V."

Ho huriried away, but wa8 again re-
called by Pst's eager "Hi Boss!"

"Il T"
"«Three cheers for the NWestern Homne

Monthly's correspondence columu."

Pat Mulligan had boon discbarged f rom
the artillery, and went ta ]ive in s
cottage lu bis native village. One day he
leit on a week's visit ta, some distant

1relftivei-, aid -"a day later tii. village
eouetable vas standing at hlm door viieu
ho heard the. audden boom .of ýtie rusty
cannoi Mullgan had mouited an bis
front hqdge.

Ah instant later a brick vhizzed'past
the constable's ear, and smasied bis door
toa mithereens.

Tbe indignant officer, folioved by the.
populace,. rusi.d ta Iulliganla cottage
sud found it stiil tenaitleus, but showlng
signe of recont burglilg.

When Muiligan returned the next week
ho heard the nova, snd vas dolighted.-

"Oh prepared for burgiars afor'e I wiut
awsy," ho maid, "by thrainlu' the gun on
yer front door, coustable, aid connicting
It b y sacret vires te the doors and
vindies, aid loaded it wid a britcI. An'
it hit the door slap lu the xhiddle?
Bedad, 0i vami't a gunlayer ln the
artiflery for nothun!"

Miss Whackemall-was lecturing ber
clasa upon the. formation of the globe.

"No*, what country," sho aid, turning
ta thse dune ai the clama, "is opposite us
on the globeT"

"Dunno " ansvorod the pupil.
"Came, corne!" maid Mis Wbackomali.

"Suppose I were ta bore a halo through
the earth bore, sud yau were ta go lu at
this end, where do you think you would
corne outt"

"Outer the hale, miss!" shauted the
dunce; aid veut down anc.

Once upon a time Mulligan paid a visit
ta Dublin, and he vas nover tired ai'
telling of his exporiencos.

"Sure," ho said, "thom tramcars are a
grand invintion, entoirely, but it's the
douce and ail ta tell where thoy are
gaing ta.

"Oie day I stood in the xhiddIg of tic
road, aid soz I ta a policeman, Gai yez
tell me viiere 1 can get a car, ta the

IGreenV' Bedad,'says the policeman.
'you stand there another two seconds yau

1 ill get it right ini the arnaîl af yaur
back.'

Il-
au-
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Cousin Jack.
By Chas. B. Lesle.

wV IMT hie broad backturned upon the town
and harbour of Ports-
moulli some few
miles away the young
sailor breasted the
bill, and pausing'on

-the summit gazed
dowu n n11te village,ýof ReepliamI ying at the bottom of the

nidope below. 'The day was bot, b. drew
lise coat lêeve acrose hie damp brow,
end wlsbed, lhe village was hie destina-
tion inetead of Battley,, Ibree miles
furîlier -on. A litIle. lower down lhe-
road, a man. loaning aËainst a gale
hailed the saior as lie passed.

"WVVhy, it's Jack <Eorbee3, Sure-ly."
"Wrv]ong mate," eaid, the sailorj haît-

ing, "my narne'e Georgê Ferry."

Western Branch

"Well, you'me 'maxingly. like li, ieast-ways if he's muc I like what 'e. was
thmee years ago wben 'e went away."

Mr. Permy, glad of 9 an é xcuse for a
test, came up *o -he gte,. and produc-
ing bis pipe and poucli oferedthie latter
bo the -speaker, .wioackuowlodged the
coifitesy in fit igword and filled a
well-used brar. Botllioq1n lit. up' and
resting their arma ,on Ilie' gate *gazed
çontemplatively at 1h.- country beyond.

"1Just bf t your ehipt" inquired the
couutrymiaii pesntly.

The sailor nodded. "',Canopue,' paid
cff Ibis momning.

-Ah, Jaek Fombes je a Royal Navy
man, too. Wieli 1 was imu

Tbaviu'u Concert Band. Crack Muiad Orgmniation that will hoedtbàe B*ttaionof Bandm &t tbe Wini«egnduatdalE"hibtion, J*ly13S

TeTwo ig its of!the Ex'big

OfCo or n tend S eiJ
Winnipeg for tho blg Indus-'
trialExhibition, July 18;-28

1W E are taking this op-
portunity to cordially.

invite you to mhake -)our
Exhibit your headquarters
while in the CitY.,

Piano champions

of Doherty Instruments-and will be
- - i __ ; .... ,t d lr%-Q

"Why?"

for

We will have 'a monster

collection of 'new Doherty Gô'odÉ;, both. at1 -the 4Oir Growidxç-an4 u

Western Branch Retail Store. Our Pair Exhibit wHI ll W---co

even moré elaborate than our Exhîbit lust fl-at the Toronto Show, Iih s

-n coasiL
favorably commented on i ruium ca5i u %vs.' V n1. yW.D tt.h rsieto-orCmaY

We will also show Doherty Organ No. 1, built in17 yW ohéry h rsdn forCmay

'11 Il, farr. on to iudoee whether the Doherty is worthy of your consideration as a marvel of,

durability. h'oîinw zm.

To DohertY Dealers, Doherty Owners and our friezids throughoilt teDxliuW t

a cordial greeting and hearty welcomO.

III! -m

2W0 Riargrve Stut ~,wrnnipqg,-:mL

m

W. Doherty Piano and Organ, Jmp-y-L-mte

"IThere's three 'undred pounda &WalS
for 'lmn. See thaV red cottag ,O
thero? Well,*that's where MtI. I*tl?à'
lived; 'er sister, Mrs Xaynard, JiYé
there now with 'or daughter. The 014

lay died nearly two yeaq ao h
left thé cottage i o*her- eistr 5&M
money to lier son. Jachu .w iith- â
AustriliaIL Squàdro1, but 1 dlid àet
got transfemrèd sud waa coýhol'b~I.

"Re knowa about bis mÙoth*w'5 4mý
thon; and the ment.?,.f

"Rallier 1 'Io aunes been ôt~uoI
with 'i. She- cornsfot md%
-go. doe susan. maynr; en hO~
prettiet girl in 1h. ilg. i tu
of Dh ?'raps."

Ah, aid>th. sailoi thought*bU
'<wih 1 *ere Jack too; rekon I'r
old sweetheurts eh?'

aln't ever met eys on Jak, rSýý
'appeli le. know that.WelI
moving. So long.

4"Se-long, mate," saldti
without turnlng his he m 854
in togat aIthe mcd ,èot

M &*àwhleh sbeltexmdJ
sunt and, cousin, tilt the stepS i

acqumlntauee had dled aa;
was takini abapé in hi
yondèr -wuas a prttyg

asmilor cousin mli.1b. »
~allor t h whotà t. 17. w
blance.Why uhkould ho na
Jaok FoXbeut e nqm"
"UponIl ithé more ternpung,
& pétred- ho woud b. oe

Îty r »as a u ho uOr M '
b.p rvleged to klmi'

HrSgoos,' "id 1Kw.

womau and st.Y te t
longr-but 'rit.me 0lobtit, 2

As hî approaid lb
w girlIn, a W

lie 1. oml
ho nô'wos egd*

Oom*l

vn.,»K. Juin isio.
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hk, 4W anil &bis laut srp,

ttb.cou%& i8uei"ho

le

JackYob%.yur ouinbel l

dgar o ! heduphie

ypoud i Jackrfom- n
~; luam the1'oto thei

*Jmk #t-çe% ylar or uot?

91, tyodtbe

?$mr 0oSûn' Jack, oi tome
i"011 k di animoWd.uma

_38oi~uga te b. or ne
"s $dx1 -IM Z sxt, ood, ng

ht *opl'oWmb rhbnom

bïoadergfte dnsse

fi.1.aad t beryon'e bore;
L'~OFlicOtyou fer fueeuet
IiiTOi miaue t cone e nl

.iIm1,iow, ' sud'
kanoi vitw,and- he>

14b» -footfail'ou, ' .iltim.

lesq~t~~pItr.Qf .çabourbeovas
loft labknom, aadtbon.-ie, reuraod accom-

paulel by a stu. lduly-. d.e

youe jack. Im ebeartily..gleiltoee
you,, Jwl.»

adopWd a' i s wéd.Zo -dàa eto bé
kls»&: fir w1ýièk -he *wù thankful, but
set -herilf mail lteued witb ýa cer-
fôrtjýble sleoubr- as ho dci-
courseil volubl PU. t1e "joy f en

ashe aîn. meuwuilè SuAM val
presrig ts. er litho 1lïure fIlittod

îhr. hrtes cujýs rattled, snd a
kottlej-oyoualy sang undor ber adminis-
tering-touch. Preseutly aloe laid the'
eloth, and vlth the volunteereil assist-
ance -of tbe noveomer tho board.vwu
spread sud ,tbey at down.

It iras Sa'liomp aaut tt-the sailor
beaitily, wlshed W'.relà wuthesior

[coUéiln.He0v dl ffee u-in t fr&ithe. only
boume hoé J O e j heLhousaOof
bis unele, sud ailt t, Bsttléy, Mr.
Periy the bWçkàltb," de4f sud , sud
taclflr, id M,.bis..au11t thin viùegar-
fam4- oman, ioluble aidfùssy; itvSà
bar longue, wb"cb aildriven hlm te

*Fer a time tbe ouveaustiou turueil
to tbe uior's erperi"*nces',*of vhic hi11e
b. expreused bimmeif weary.

"Ah, going le marry aud sottle 'down
on shorJr mai Susan.

"lWeil, that's beon ou my mind evenaine. l'came lu 'oie,» bo confessed.
-"«Ad la it tole hJennie or Rose?

snd thea as Mr. Ferry made no immedi-
ste reply, she added, "I gave your loy-
lng messges te Ibeni botb, cousin jack.
But 11>11 ho a bit awkvsrd for yen, for
Mr. Huggsrd ban movedintoI one of the
JubIleo cottage. uoxt deor tote I.sh-
leys, sud yen von't ho able to cail on
oue of Ibeni vithout the othor knowing
ail about il; me you'il bave te make up
yonr mind qnlck.»

«'Oh, that vas ouly my fun," protosteil

i
Winnipeg. July, 1010.

Mr. Perry, paiued to find tho real Jacki
appearel te ho a philanderer.

"OJsck, ater what you've said in
your letters you'Il have to -marry one
of them, if you stay in Reepham."

"Ivy, neyer asked either of 'om to
marry me," ho protested wsrmly; this1
was a totaliy unexpected complication.

The two women looked primly at
oe another. Sussu pursed ber lips, sd1
ber mother spoko severely.1

"It ain't fair te the girls,' Jsck,9
that'.ail I eau say; I lot Susen givo
the messages because you e aid - you1
hadn't made np your mmnd,- but would1
docide as soon as you got homo. Now1
didn't you say that "

"Well, in a sort of way I suppose I
411d, but 1 ain't going ta decide iu s
hurry.2' 3r. Perry pushod«-back bis
chair iu a very bad temper, ho vas no
!onger enjoying bimmeif., The old lady
began a lecture on the evils ef not
kuowing one's dlum md, wben lu tho'
midst of it, Susan, saying 'e heard
a ,kuock at the door, left the room
to returu lmmediately with au open
note iu ber. baud.

,"Oh, Jack," she burst out, fisn't this
dreailfu, tho old Squire has heard
you're back, aud h's erdered Brilling.
te arreat, yen.'

"Wh-what do you mean Y" stam-
inereil the saior.

Tt"Why, the warrant for your arrest..'s- te be-put in force; oh, il 15 mean
of hlm ater ail these years."

"But, vhat have I donec?"
"Tia ass ult on the keeper, of course,

you cau't bave forgotton that. The
letter la frein Jennie, she daren't cernei
herself, the Sqire's put the keepers oni
yen already. The cottage is watched,
she aysansd Brilling starting ta corne
hero. We'il have te bide you lu the
cellean sd lock tho door, sud mother
sud lil go. eut for tho evening and
leave tbe place; thon even if they
iearch the bouse they wou't find you;

iquick, this way, Jack.
Mr. Perry, confused and bewildered

-w A

Piano of Quali- ty9
i. The Martinm-Orme PianosI

Martin-OrmeÎ

Canada's Best

Pianos and Player-Planos

Are noted for, their Superb Tone

Quality, Attractive Case Design and Dur-

able Construction.

They make friends, which has been
proven by txe, marvelous growth in de-

mand for these instruments.

Martin- Orme

Canada's Best

Pianos and Player-Pianos

Western Représentatives 38SîhSreWnie

TA-. IT~t j'roi"n. oUîy

For real pleasure at ail times, you want a Martin-Orme Piano.

They- mean dollars saved to you.

A* 'E SOULIS & CO*

led into -a tiny passagfe, a door was
opened, and Susane impelled him down
somo dark steps, then ho hoard the
door close, the lock tu 'ru, and the key
withdraw. Hie swore sot tly but with
fervour.

Hia prison was vory simail and very
dark, the wais v ere alimy witb damp,
and the ftoor paved with coals and
botties; the only ventilation apparently
came froin under the lintel of the door.

After M4r. Perry had sat for some
time on the stop ho made up his mind
the thing was nbôt good enough, ho vas
not the inconstant, poachlng, Jack
Forbes, gind declined te sifeçr -for hiw
smos. Ho would confoss, and no- raising
,bis voice bawled for liberty. .There
was no answer, and it soon becamo ovi.,
dent ho' must stay where ho was
whether ho desirod it or not. The
women had gone out, and the searchers
for tho man ho vas inupersonating had
evidenitly not entored tho house. Could
ho break out ? Ho tried the door; it
was stoutly built and firmly fastoned,
and ho could finid nothing except empty
botties wherewith to attack It. Too
late ho realised he ought to have con-
fessed the deception ere ho permitted
Susan to hustie hum into duranco vile.
Now ho must wait her pleasure to get
out.

Ho waited and the time seemed in-
termfinable. It could not have been
moto than five o'clock when the key
turned, on hum and as the -hours. passed
and his intermittent èhouting brought
no succour ho grew seriously alarmed;
surely tho M1aynards did not intend ta
etay away altogether. He vas trying
ta resigu himseof te an al night vigil,
when on bis listening ear a stop fell and
tho key turned iu the lock.

The sailor ecrambled up the etairs
-and followed Susan, who bore a lighted
candie into tho kitchen. "You eau get
away new, 1 think,"' she told him, "if
you leave by the gardenx palings and
keep ta tho fields for a bit."

328 Smith Street, Winnipeg
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Ulook here why dld you leave meg
%hut Up no long?" ho asked in an
aggrieved voice; "I've been hoûrs and

"Oniy five, Jack; it'e barely ton now.
,Wo thought it safer not, to corne back
ariier; and, Jack, here's your money
i bank notes, mother had it ail ready

tor pu, you'd bot take it now."
mie indicated a smali flat paper parcel1

Jying on the table. George Perry
pickod it, up and laid it down again.

" ýoh, no, you keep it for the present,"
ho aid, awkwardly.

"4But why, Jack? It's your money,
and we don't cars to have the rosponsi-
bilty of kooping it longer."

"I aint your cousin Jack," ho answer.
ed*in a rouâth voice; "I just protended
Iwas for a lark that's ail."
Susan Iaughed lightiy. "Oh, wo know

that aon along, and there'e no bank
votes in theparcel. Wo wanted to 500

if you wero a thief as woll as an li-
postor. I'm glad you're not," ehe added,
soity

"Thon i you knew I wasn't him why
did you hide me in the cellur?" de-
,nanded Mr. Perry.

The girl laughed again. "041, you

@lpighýt dawned on tho bewildered man.
46you'vo been having a game with me,
thero's no warrant out for Jackc
Forbes 1I

"lYou'vo taken a long time to find
that out. Would you like to say good-
bye to mother beforo you go, she'e iiiý

the parlour with Mr. Ashley, who'e beon
aeeing us homoe?"

"éThanks, I won't disturb 'em." Porry
turnod as if to lbave, thon with a quick
movomont tried'to catch the girl, but

sheu hadbeen watching him closely, and
sppdbhind th able; "If you try

and touch mel i ~ream, and Mr. .sh-
ley will corne out nd talk to you.Y

"You'vo besteE me ail aloiig," con-
fessed the sailor, ~'but I'vo had ono kiss,
and, though I've had fivo houra' celise
for it, it was worth 1V."

Ho put his hand on the iatch and
spoke gravoiy. "I'm sorry, Miss May-
niard. Ther'e no harm lan me; it was
Pet a joke. I was paid off this morit-
ing, and walking Vo Battley picked Up
the newe about Jack Forbes ont my
way. That's the wholoe itory."

There was no answer; the sailor
lingered on tho threshoid.

"May I corne and seo you and Mrs.
Maynard to-morrow1" ho askod humbay.

"Who wiil you be to.morrow " she
aeked coyiy.

"George Perry, nephew of the black-
srith at Battley. That's who I arn;
and if I corne," ho added in a frnier
voice, "I'm coming courtin' you, and
that's dead oarnest."

"'Oh, you're ridiculous; we neyer mèt'
bof ore to-day," the girl cried.

"Everything's got to have a begin-,
ming," declared the sailor, "'an' you're'
the frst girl I've met worth quitting
the sea for. l'va been iying a bit this
afternoon, I admit, but' I wasn't lyiflg
when I said 1 thought of marrying and
settling down ashore; that carnç into
iny hepd as soon as 1 saw youl."

"I think,"1 she answered, "a lot o'f
siliy ideas corne into your head; but
youiinay corne to-morrow-just to
apologise to mother."

Edlson's Flrst Job.

Mr. Thomas JA. Edison, whose e!xty-,
second birthday occurs this Thursday,
modestIv cdaims that ho owos much of
his success to iuck.

"One day," says Mr. Edison, "when
tramnping tho streets of New York,I
without a cent in rny pockot, i happened
on a telegraph-offico, whieh had about
fivo hundred subscribers. I was standing
beside the telegraph apparatus, when it
gave a terrific rip-roar, and stopped. In
a few moments hundreds of mes senger-
boys wore yeiling for sorneone to fix the
tickers.

"I stepped in, and moved a loose spring
that had failen between the wheels.

'Next day 1 was appointed to take
charge of the service at three hundre<l1
dollars a month."1

But this was due to ào.mething orte,

than luck.

The Western Home monthiyé

A Hea',rty- Welcome. téo Eaton 's ,tel
Visitors t'O winnipegExhibition

-=--- *~j >

0Tt the many outside friendB and patrons Of tM dsore '~ête

I numbered by thousands--a journeY to the city atExbiir
as one of its suprçýne and most interesting features a viut to BEsto&.

This year special preparations are being macle for tliefr r'.
include heautiful store decorations and 8n etegiedisPlay
Implements on. the Fourth Floor. For ;'their special convenience alargewI
and resting room has been -arranged,,for'o'n the SBixth Filàoo " oncIf withi I

Mail Order Department. Here friends can be meteteswritten and ruetW
when fatigued.

Parcels and wraps can be left, free -of charge, atthe Check Oiffice, mein-.i i

and this privilege entails no obligation to. purchase- a single penny's worth.'

[Wednesday, July 2lst, will- he Farmejrse Day t i1

Thisday her'Il be a speèi-l' di"plàygie to .nierchandise -ofpatc

interest to visitors, descriptions ofo wl efreyav r te d a *aft1
papers, and through the city papers mAny special valuesfrthdywl
announced. These will present -open-hane economieswhccab.md
means to largely defray the exPeffssof.;the. tnp to town.

And this season there is more'to seat Eàton's'thau ever. Alre a~

A growing Eaton's.

Guides will be provided, if asked for, ta show parties eortingo
interest in this great estblihment, and st i8 a 8.46 Pro p-hecy Vt
to those who take advantage of thi8 off er, the trip throuh _aton'a

will be among the pleasantest incidents in coninection toit h the

Winnipeg Exibition of 1910.

èT. EATON CG9..
WINNIPEG

~'s.

CANADA
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Siçrnèo.1 aM thimrd cam r»-,
sim1M*» bmdi dà«a boraPcOO
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*rue, but ose la .Whioh tii. profita are
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iport c Unont l ~turil environ-
-"it;it aLâaca it -- t-apes

hunots gudes re' -omss, olier-
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notking-that Ywdïumth ptter a1oý
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j~g.Al l -tlog th'. opultion
î0las 8bi o lthir elu3nay punta and log

Oôiioe,- thi ùde bbflit.barks and: an
maeBUli oat ann'te new ien-

ý%ion of -a Bice'Lake, or. Otonabee RiVer
mia-now a nich disputéd point.' At

- the bôw of every craft a. great bron
"jaek"I stood alof t, a. roughhand-ioajd

iakfi.xed into a pole -*as net mastllDe
Ini th-. front-dock, tAis was illUed wih-
fat -piné. kuots, ligkted ,.and o ntafltly
rePleniihed; and this weird processlon

,cf *busy Workers in, their hà,f.bidden
craffa, wfth " .theég, tflaiug tiuiies
on-±ýhe .bôos d arted ixiand ont lof al the
seclùided, places: oflana~d rieer. like

80 mny Wile-Th.WiPO"ail. the

Lfligh long.

irl

separstoe h la poSsie to M'ake;

Packa the i ol when u l~o;d.
wtkhoough1y; a won uwucceas

8 gise:'Sulky, G«g, Triple.

wie« uàm up

Lu¶eans * Up.
<Our Champion Parm Eareis at $19.56

»MI rapidly. durlng the pat ear where-
evoe its great values wes known. We
blhy recommend this harnea to any
mul wantimg to séve ide money.
Steel 8IdIng.and Rooflng

OelWianiaed'Sheets, 40e Up
Grain Tank

Clslvanlmed Steel, Prises SIS.*Up.
C1bupes d be.t.

Wall Curblng
Tflese famous Corrugated Galvanlzed

Steul Road Culverts and Well Curbing at
loIu than Manufacturers price.

,CI«eapçt it is possble to use.

Road SOraPes
Xest inaterial, best workman9hip, 5 cu.

ft. gapacityO$@M; 7Icu. fI. capacty .76
SE WlNG MACH INE9S, Et.,oEtc-
Forges

We are able to sel at the low pricea at
whichi we oeil because wre buy f or cash.
add only a sniail profit, and seil for cash.
Evsrtbine ln se Oour blnilag

am etolperfectly satls!aotorY.

Q*tJhis Catalogue B. It's free.

ThelysHe Hailton Co. SoemretIdg.

C*tchingby band

«~ho w thtielr dèee bas$ notes. It was
laie l May, the spawniflg seasoil of the
bulifroga and they were out, in *ount-
lea's' liôhouuanda. ho'touriàt'flahermiaù
ealrnly . estimated-"a frog, to every
square yard,-thirty tc, the pol-
twelve hundred to, the ' od--aboit live
thousand ta. the are-why there's a
fortune, alilng, at thesie'people's log
houses and they *dont perelve it, guess
1111 take a hand." HRe did and to orne
purpose. Re built 'rude pens, hircd
every available man and gave them a
cent a piec for every frog they would
brug. auive to- hie !camp- on the river
side. . lie tèught themn the firet rude
method -of capturing the big yellow
chap..A, long, cedar pole, a, short line,
a large bars .Aroling: hook. with three,

.Attaced to big sack s in the -bow of
each boat were boxes. witli amali suid-
ing doors. Ahead'iii the gloom the
frogger could sce the yellow crescent
formed by the big jaws of the frogs; as
lie drew nearer the. eyes and entire
forebody of the amphiblous animal
could b. seen, swimrning no high that
the batk, was exposcd, below the f ore-
legs. In.the circlé of light formed by-
the aputtcring jack as many as ten to
twenty cf these roaring eplaE!hing
frogs could be counted.. Fascinated by
the advancing light, and dazzled by its
raya they ceased their concert and ont
starig at this new monster that was
invading their -century old apawniné
ground. Now was the frogger's harvest;
kg set to work and carefully advanced

Coutting the Catch

Poto Sple
Cameras, Kodoks,,Plates,
Filins, Papers, ýDevelper

and Mount&k

Write for murPrias Liat
Of-Developing. Prntin

anld Mguntb4g

Stoole MfeiI Limted
Y 213 R1upert Avemue
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

ST1JDY AT HOME

FA!qUW
BOKKEEPN

Te Oniy Strlctly Pa&ru'..' COur»
Paru Buines fm Sart t.Finish

uSae nd tin

with beautiful lac.
and ise*of 18

s11k. Add 16c. for
potae. Auk for

STA»ADl

- London ont.

86 PaaaaaShirt $3.25

ie wola irt. 110

uzeundaind tdmmaM u tnhiY b:"Ut
en aide ai nd a * M
ltumc = Opazel n eh ta.
vertue&l , beautfIyalod

art ouisntl; wlli gir. e t'o-
acinla 0101,f1.

marbe %jba' àu..e imter .*is

ci". unlie nd hlp mOm«U»se;1
iengtb otakiridwr& emu. rc t 
the"ewomaderaklxl nimaltê.4 'y.

~jBfl~1cOlv Vie t w ore. Woet

lads s~ckng bat~ crsout
intLa tèedefés. Whentefaeet am
worn out the whole tocklne ih

a"d mwaafr0fouihafeet -to th.e. e tUZoclnand -
1 rea new pair 0f mtak
zi a owcot.Add ef.,-

So dlcreceive 25 silk plee ifrn
Seud 10e reee00oe black girdle. Send20e recelve
one pair pillow shains. Send 10e receive one f oun-
tai pn Send ISc reeive one dreamn book.
Sta;ndCo., Box 308, London, Ont.

Send 5- Reeivepost paid, 2 ydrdi 20Se d 05 Ridewide Taffeta Silk, aky biue.
auitable for daping Standard, add 6 o. for postage.tadar. o., Box 308, Laoulon, Ont.

Traveling Salesmen and Salesladies Vanted.
We have hundreds of good positions now open,

M aing from $ 100 to $500 a month and al expnfe.
o former experiences requirecj to get one of them.-

If you want to earn froin two to ten timnes as MUch
as you do at present and ail your expenses besides.
writp to-day for ou~ee Book, "A Knsght of the
Grip", and t,,,, .. ilre from n usnd of men and
wonen whoin xe have placed in good positions.
Address <earest office) Dept. No. 446, National
Salesmens Training Association, Chicago, 1<0w
York, Kansas City, San Francisco, MinneapoliSs
Atanta.
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Then tii. cuice waa puuli

a ho y--rfor iftheld -%aVer1y.

For anothee , # t#.
merrily on, thq4Iwp

reter d.a~w~à-

unoommOI o ebAâIu,:la"
bag for a gocf,- l';
best ynmxi cftiiý.mm

çu to Doo",t t Uuê l

twelve Il , , - iôa
poured lttaPUlton Mub

Waryk* gup at tis.», ü
'amin91 tegS. lthat

Nra yputw*mg pfut

1 About lut tii. pli"P
Mn ta 4- .. a *Lâ à " C

thepole, . a»d danging-hibok inti the
.1 oin jt wereosbt in the ehadow

oftLhe ' riow jaws,. a quick uplif t
andti. in r a ~ekdinto the

air 5pe*4uii titng adclawing.
et the hbébokthat held hum. Rapidly the
frofKi pffld the poe back through
ide Wads, gBped the sculxming slip-

pey nia1 sud to-. eres of grunts
,d t~alsdepo5ita<l ft in the hilf-

tdagh t môvbd -aud roiled and
qvr1in ltii. bow before him.

Fors teon Ix t ye is unuequai cou.
test 1ia#B ,t p ii.naturgl fecundity

,of the fro&5 alousprevented their un-
mnediate annihilation. It was ini the
7«ar 1882 thatr I firt stood on the
zuarahy river ,.bauk ansd ýwatched the
weird workers dodge bithor and thithor
in the darkness and musta that en-

shoddthe "drowned lands." My
Mmnd instaiy reverted to the "Phusog.
nos.cos-pochripýhals5 of my chiidhood's
days; masked mtumme ra with torches
heid meee that yearly raraded the dark
etreets of the college town 1 was boru
in. Boyishly 1 tood wondering. 1 was
aloue in rnty irst camp in this new
scone, my chum had misBed hi& -way-in
every bay sud creek these strange liglits
flashed aud bobbed; suddeuly a pair
woùid be mnerged~ into one, then there
wouid be a mighty burst çqf lamos and
falling aparks snd two revived marsh
meteors would glide off iu différent di-
rections. Tonxy borror one sparkling
crackling light headed- directly my way,
it seemod toho a. man's height above
the wator and advanced without any
perceptible aid f rom human meaus. I
had a pistol ini my camp, oue of those
that are to ho fesrod as much as two,
for this anciont weapon was dangerous
at both onds. Into the tent 1 dashed
and seized my arme sud crouchod bho-
hind the cauvas door and like'somne
modern Bob Acres-f ot «my courage
ozziug out of my inger tips" to the
trembling accompanirnent of the tout
curtain that 1 grasped.

The ewinging rolling light etopped

EXHIBITIOIN

said It la a buIm riam es, ailetoo> JdSO
for mny boylsh ô§ toumht I -Wamtëd4
steq*y my nerves; tii. efteol vas far weli

froul' what 1 had .itduêt4h _
waa hurrledly jerke aotit tukthe

acwth mfaelutviolene to $mout u ect
a ratshow cf spats & a'to
the it xging ogfrontits Hg1t Wel l

v
Do NOT FAIL TO -VISIT uî

Cor, portage Ave. andHSV*tS

TH MIEST MUSIC STIE t A!A

WX E would like to have every Visitor to the City cail and see oui' New Store._,]People who ha-f

VYbest st ores from coast to. coast say that this is by far the fineït, of ij.s kind Wn Carn&d.

find ià well worth yu while to inspeot our large stock of high-grade pianos.' Evein if you have no i

buying now, you will find it interesting to see the many beautiful designa *in and dUpll

Player-Pianos.

c cour»e
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Chiag, Nw

' il exponel.,

Weberp.san

This is one of the
newest deuigna. MW,-
mion oak eaue and very
dainty. W. vil ship
thio Piano subjeet to
pour approval.

We have a 1ao we
stock of amail Ïmusiosa
including sheet tnusic,
instrumenta, sting, tc

You eau buy bymela
satisfaotorily as you CU 1ey
visting our toiq

Nevertheles.w iht
to give our customfers excep-
tionally good value for theirIf 1hvealotf owpy

money. And every piano wevisit 0& -store *k.* àatileùî

seli is subj ect to our br «adest Exhibition.

gua1antee. Compare our prices De. w -

and you will readily under- cor. Portage Ave. andi HaugraVe St. Write for catsýgue ofshe

stand the success of this store. winnipea .Canadla 
music an d email-goods.

withln six foot of the bank aud I1saW
a humnan haud omerge frein the glom
aud poke a loug polo out into the giare
of light that fell betweenunu. Iustautiy
y it was iowerod, flsed wth for smre-

thiug and I eaw the firat frog I hâd
evor seen oapturod daugllnqg in theEght
of the fat pino lire. Re-assured, 1
stepped out and said "Gooduight." -I

mted
nue .
ïIITO0B À

The HE izlal o
Player-PIURO 1
Wili interest You

This instrument is the mu-
sical marvel of' the age. It
can be played by hand or by
the use of perfo9,rated music

Our Piano Prices armAIWCV

We buy direct fromn the fac-
tory for cash and.thus are able

1



~Pg~beldBt, cerner .

~ 11U ~BIitOlIhftOsid ~II f0OUIof 'theè beet

OhBrIt~fi,.p#e 2 00 fot

oùboih*" ,aOdoldppiKIaifra oe
modemhousof ~ght ooin ~ ~ 'qiuAve.s

ýt--JO Bous uburbm iacr a ~ ae oahCity

~s4 ~rvermai wild lalid, ad ivactiiity iilots

issui nto:

SAUTY EXCELLISNCE RgFINEMENT
are quîlltIep tbat should b. considered when it cornes 'to Ploor 'PoIish
"«W*.U" FloorT Poli&h poeees many virtues. For instance,. instead of.

gMgthatashiup, cheap, varnished appearance, which reauits fram- the
glinog ot oi the so-caled "Ploor F iiali, " W&XpU oduesa

*rttc veveyaristocrtie appearance, which can be arrive at by the
c tuen cff0otherpreparation.

£IWWS ombnesthe beauties, and virtues of bath wax'and oil
without the objectioeiable features of either.

THE ARISTOCRAT 0F FILOOR POLISHES
DON'? PORGEST THE NAME

"Waxil" 9Vaxil" Waxoil"e
Na Rubblng, Just Wl With The Maximum Realt froni Gives Soft Wood a Bard Wood

à Clôth, "Thtt'.Aril" the Minimum of Effort Appearane
AT AL£ HARDWARE STORES--25. PINT TIN

Carbon Oil Works Limited
Offices s Chambers of Commnece, Winnipeg, Canada

'I

El

thé bulifroga tliéy were oatching now
were-aniy twa or three years aid. at the
very rmoat.

No longer was night made hideous by
the roaring of thé bands, -a solitary
"craaker" sounded the long "Morum-,"
the deep baga notes bal given place ta,
the sharper call of the young froga. I
do not ý.thik they. average4 a dozen ta.

thé mile naw, ati a few of the workers
that hated to drop a pursuit that one
paid so well kept on, bringing in sMorell'
.of one, two or three dozen. Then a Inewl'
market was created for* -the expf ring
'breed by the vivisetionists; hydrd
the frog caught alive and shippedalive '

for the study af anatomy, the structuré
cf the bullfrog closely resembling that

Cuttint off bead and forelcgs.
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thée xptertî ome MoPdnt hlyr.

f the workers
uit that once
ing in M~ores!
Then a newl

the expfrag
they deoired
shipped mUrs.
the. structure.
iexbing thai
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A CENTRE.0 NTR#
STO:

EXHIBITION.'V181OS l*

The best. dressers everywhere kniow the- high shmad<s of style
qudlity that 'charactçeze EFairweather's Ladies Apporel

Cloth Su ts
$2Ô to.$79

Walsts

Wash Suifs summev Dpmss
88.50 to $30 $9.15 to $35

Corsets
$1.23 te $12

Gloves
$1.to $5

8poocsIDIaIyor -Fur* for ExhlbeïmIn 41(10Itor
Our Fur Depar tment now, presents an attractive appeara.ce, and we

extend a cordial invitation to everyone interested in the.new styles

for 1910-11 to visit oux Store. Trhere is no obligation .te buy.

.4

'1
'i

FAIR WEA*THER & 00., LTDff
297-299 Port cge Ave

Genlemen, Why Rmain Bald-?.
Do ypu realize that

a toupee in addition to
iMprovrng your pcer-
so nal appearance is a
safeguard agaiimt
catarrh and other

diseases?

When you corne to Winnipeg Îor the Fair, b- sure and look us up

and we will convince you of the necessitY of buying a toupee. A

pcÉsonal interview is Mno st satisfactory as a perfect fit cannot be

guaranteed when particulars arè sent by mail. Remember that our

toupees are guaranteed to be hygienic, sanitary and undetec-
table.

Saalfeld & McLean
Cor. Ellice and Garry WINNIPEG

of thé, human being. A price of teii
cents per f rog wa. rWdiIy obtainable
for this purpose, ajqd so even now* the
far hidden suriors of this once.iii-
numerable farnily are.carefully sought
for in every 'aecluded,* spot ' Ifw. do
not ne -Io~san ciné të Iast fcr
several yeas, t hWbr ed. will àlinu&t en-
tirely iisiW .

T.how you thé mehode of t ebing,

do hle Work -wit1Il e rail A f My inç4uls-
itive leiis. Th e ,noes are no'w'provided
%vitha gre4t. lanr. Iheýfr»gý-bWwci
elipped to the u- seofýtit.'i eÏam'l
and 4à lierg im oun ,

are ahipp i live. tg the.. cliqe,' 6r -if-
enuugh are an mpiured they a e'h>e
kiliéd -and 'pakkd' fthecoeoabre
of iee a. a¶4bdng.a.i gprw e-id 'ast of
the le"dnÂnilanct.. Y

Merefu1l~tVnet say'jt"ý ai-
wayé thi wiy, t fr.og ka, fIret' stUa'etld

ahi mlMél l itutleiie y»Û.~I*

-ind rvealing a lan, 'white, ma
.iookiüii pi of les.

'Thelatat Tsth.d =ad'4t
eGmmewdai sieaposbel

the mran that bas a. Iow-Iylng

with Mire atltg#strB2t
be nsed for aeulu

t. t, t

tht~vaa.~~

bo~s~% br *7
gaVe ft mi~ e~~'I
ved'wsl1 ai4 y

.Freglwbmla

<mle of the kiling pens. It. looki iery
liuran istretched stunned on the gras.-
Then the froggér seizee 1V by the. bind
legs and seyers the. head aa14 forelego
f rom the. body, thiin grasping a. pair of
pinciiers the. ekin is seized by their nip.
ping jaws- and rapidly pulled'off ôver
the feet,, coming off aa neat a. glove

lmsd -two years after. >A-
oiemred and draiined hie
the f vog faa. Tht o- Impbm

ùlihtymarh atu lu>h a* o

ttnfenccd--nd the. frowrï t'014 me
there neyer was better catchlnfu:ià lb.
river than there 1"iad beeà lo ia
sprling.

It'f. time eneuch to skreigh whsa yVe
strueken.

18
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tuc Our bon.- Dy 4fbs*J$
ton,.u 0mw uv d l4otbsd ai

lon. Our bonne us, u§%&MriQus

1.Wir Mltcliuli: To b. cheerful
ineLérlytO'O lell

ýatDouglas WIWU. Mae n withi
no sieters seldomn maeua 00 usblnd. -

IL a-, WdblThere ijk PMmS nc i,
ever~I$~ Ify~1 erOt~G.oekit.

Co*mude P.*y: The. explorer,
itu 1k ke t «in*ntor a.nd the cheniat, gets

no> rewardý unlese hie.efforts are succeas--
fui. --

Principal Falcener: Educetion lu not
intended to make clergymen, -school.

masters, or lawyerd, buti men.and we- .

S men.

IRdyad Klpliug: Artias teach out-
S eiders where to look for bea.uty,'and to

disoover it in places where tliey have
not seen it before.

ltg 1 vl Our lImbu ed ti.rssgad
y Is.To South - stn F-on e'bu

à -. I mopgt Our ma p. îteq.

Pr..
Gui-
la

t

- ~
t..

mli 4tbn nI -is..Wtb .-bo OurvaiS do .-mainl.
la tw aoo dM I B6 Thon ou 1% . thor eUh,

- I

~, ,soh

-*. 5-A' beautiful4 onedi
I~oie,~n rb.Re.uhar

ppce $6.00., 8péciai Bý aie

INo. 124-A god'toned,

Violin, dark vaisih, wi*th bow,
resi and Imtruction b o o k
eomplete., RegùlAr price $12.00O
for $a600

Npxmber, if at any time
you recelve anything from
un8 wbi@h 1infot satisfac-
lory,,return it at once, and
we vilrefund your money,
bo sûre sa'd Mention this
'ap êrto get these

EMOyt9hl Mu sc, or th Tachr, for
tehoSgr, for the Pupil, for th Homo

28 4 PortageAve.,Winnipeg
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Arthur Bri abane: [t la net a crime
ete be fooled; se many smart. persons
am .tr ying te f" oolu. But it i.
crime te fool yourself.

Mr~ Gilbert Parker:- Medical men say,
there are two emotions which make
meni insane for the. UrnebenÈg-namqiy,
instant loi.e. snd. inetant hâtred.

Lord Halubury Ths.t wMein' l,at tbe.
bottdmn of our constitution is-tii. rie,~
of every mn ute express lis views- à>.
cording to bis own conacienme'.

1ev. Dr. Blând: Education' doeç iiqtý,
inean putting into -* child'a mind bùek-
etsful of f acta, or even crammingbi*1
with our own opinions.-

Lord Crewe: The separatimo et cpsfq
in London is carried very far.Hudq
and thousands of well-.to-do people nermeet with anyone who' is not of t~
saine "las as themeelves.

lira. Humphry Ward: . 'he worl& <
very Sick and very weary of talk, per-
-petual talk, about rlght, sud iii hate1i
with avidity snd hope te one wlu
speaks of dutiés and speýLks about thers
p lainly and emphatically.

TL..jdore Roosevet: The community
that is deterliiined te be well governed
will likely flnd a way. The eommunity
that is indifferent w~il likely pay for iRs
indifference, no niatter what forni of
government înay be adopted.

Dr. Van Dyke: 11w etten a man lis
cause tu return t.hanks for enthusiaeme
of his frien¶Is! They are the littie
fountains that run down from the hil
to refresh the mental desert -of the-des-
pondent.

Sir Conan Doyle: If we, thoughtet
the mortality in the South African war,
and put it beside the infant death rate,
we would find that more cilidren were
losti. under the age of three every- year
than there were lives of men lout lu
South Africa,

Rev. Dr. Roue: There is perbapu xne
strength sO great and abiding as thàt
-whieh tollows f rom a resisted tempta-
tion. Every dangerous alluremeut 15
like an enchanted monster, which, be-
ing conquered, loses al bis veuom and
changes at once into a king of greD.t
treasure, eager to inake requital.

W. J. Bryan: In spite of ail the con-
fusion and tbwarting of life, the habits-
aid resiliences and the counterstrokes
of fate., it i.s manifeelt that, in the long
run, humîin life becomes broader than
it wa.s, gentier than it was, fluer and
deeper. On the whole-and uowadays
almdst stendilv-things get better. This
is a sveitir amnelioration of lite, and it
il, hr.n-tght aut by good wiil workiflg
through lcii efforts of men.
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Muic.and

Tlil i~~*4oublt ,that tii.- Canadiani
nuil o Orgti- wiil hecoe a greati

<~wrfof- ùî ',ithélie usiical wor1d
~ Cnida Wi.. bave mmacii plasure ini

~aiingsoi. èIwat. rom -teir Calen-i
.Wh" a Uthi ulshd. For1

*rtiezinormllU, d&lesi Mr, F. C0.
~1lxn5,SbreaW ~a»ttdOnt.

.~ Prfae .16 InuWvrrullyackiiowl-
itlgd tht te Rcs-ICollege of Ô,

- anasEgiafd, 1xa l endered invalu-
'idsiAe ote tâvLeaue ô c irch

.4osic il tii. .Old -Lnd by the promo-
4¶pç, advaeolfldiýt, n - i -upr enet of

wusiiansà.swell aw' prptect4ng the- i-'
*éEtsof PràcIl ', 9 - '-. It i-1h

ýpiiioxx' of - proM liieeu intithé(an-
*dia prfèsiofitha'~iiifganization

omewhat similar te tgt of the Royal1
4Cpllege of Orgînlsts,,,-tlrglând, should
béL established iu Canada, and it was
»ost emp exaI~-±resé it'i
-rganization should b. 'purely of a

,MtionaL .chýaatei,: cônsequently the
,.ïmè "Caniadiat Guild cof Organiste"
-*lie adepted. 1Ihut décision should meet
,*ith tihe ar'y approval of evea' lIoi
-Canadià.n, for we ire Part Of that
pire whose Motherland hae. for oentur-
* X rcognized -the, high ýOffice cf thé
erganit- throùgh .her univeraitîCa, , by
~Providing in ità curriculum a course of
education cositent with ti int
aid musical knowledge denanded 1bY

Hon. -. Patrànî Hie 'Excellency , the
(4ovrà6r-Geftfrai of, Canada.
*patron, pr-of. -Si J. Frederick -Bridge,

M$. .O. M., Mus. -Doo.
President,' ÂiAbert Hanm, Esq., Mus.

De.,F.PR.C.O., St. James' Cathéedral
Tôronto. >

Fiist -Vice-President, Fi .'.Torrifg-
ton, Esq., Mus. Do<k., Toronto..

Second Vice-Presidelit, W. Norman
Andrews, Eaq., Dip. Liep.,.Brantford.

Council: Arthur B1akely,'4, -qTo-
t~r9ntô; William Buckl'ey siEq, an~

.Arthur -Dort y, Es-q., Ottawa Cathedral;
~4wrd . arprEsq, ixa -Doc., L.

R.A.M., Ottawa; C. L. M.: Narris, Esq.,

Mus. boc., Hamilton;- G. HlU, Es-q.,
Mus, Bac., M.Aï, , Pro., Cathedral, Cal-
gary, Alta.; Ralph Horner, BEsq.i Mus.
Po -Wlnnipeg; 'F. J. Kilmater, EsUq.,-

B.A., Toronto; Charles E.- WhIeeer, 198q.,
Dip. Liep., London, Ont.,; F. L. iI
goose, Es-q., Mus.. bac., A.ReCG.O'.-
don Ont.

Regstrar, Herbert Saunders, Eaq.,
Mus. c, A.R.O.C., London SHU DLU
Mus. Bac., F.R.C.O., Ottawa.

Secretary-Treasulrei, Fredetick C.
Thomas, Eaq., L.R.A.M., F.Â.G.C., A.R.
0.0., Brantiordi Ont.

Trustee and ý,*eneral Purpose Corn-
mittee: W. Norman Andrews, Eaq., Dip.
Liep., Albert Haml, - Esq., Mus. Doc.;
Herbert Saunders, Eaq., Mua. Bac., F.R.
.0., Frederick G Thomas, Eaq., L. R.
£.M., F.A.G.O., -A.R.C.O.

EXAMINATION REGU LXlOîNs.

Exaininations for the diplomas.o f Fel-
-low and Associate wili b. iild in the
months of .January and June each year,
Dates and places will be jannounoed.

The following general regulatioflaÊare
at present in force:

1. Ail candidates muet b. meniberfi
of the guild. 2. Ladies as well as
gentlemen are eligible for examiflatiofl.
3. Application for memberahipnmuet be
inadeog a. propos-ai.form ta b. obtain-
ed on applicýation,.-and must b. returnied;
dul filled- up, at least two weeks be-
fore the déte of examninatieli.

There are examinations- for the-
dipioma of Associate, Fellow and Choir-
Training. Also examination for blind
candidates.

Fee for each examinatien, $10 (teil
dollars); aunual aulbacription for meni-
bers $3 (three dollars).

Thaviu, the celebrated Russian band
inaster, who will head -the Winnfipeg
Exhibition Band Battalion, is a great
originator and explorer among the
haze s of contemfplated public approval
and fancies. It is- said that he was the
first to introdîxce a large chorils with

ii band. In 1906 lie aIs-o organized and

tinée at Drury Laue ii Ml oettihe Queen
A.ex.andâa 0anatriuW at »va..

lA'e were gIad to e IIr allen go9ý
1 nttqduced another distiunct novolty news dil ieii.éI'kiown aCnu*u~

(The Russiaén bin elx~. 1)acixg or,. Paulliài Dou~dd.aý ,The ponqr
Troupa), it being -a paf~ t hit â,Pro- resnoud"t. t', 4UTII MuiW4 O~V

gr~ne ccmpnleut. 1Thwvaiî c aa ««Paux»M Nus"o kagse ié
itrodues bi9rhsnl mbn~ aceôirt!ai ai> giym<

leng Geeorg .and QuceeeMrglu uuI ihVII11
Wvhûs praoItîeis 1104%, O f . éB f*ÇKl% h*

Mounit,-intereit .-to , thetril. people,oft aqiéuloâyI2.
bave -Imot sehown. any grftt UIkin lé uWe Iatîa.1her'fe
the,-sta eidfe.record et -thei ly éêfhwIk -OdIV
going for. the past, year. comntsec-ay 1'r. haé,i he4elgi - c

ýtbln. >Las-t year- they' paliouyml-1t u -ï-7',m~ml4i 1
teen Miite to -LoII4CYIitht.frès. -Titob -. bars, an -thé i. ý Ê ' ýyflýi4
tirRes .they went7 te tbe Glt ~.-ridé», 11y Gluck, 'tbii.a akg"Q44ul-m
mire, 4dOlr Mlis Gilba" whlea*otg Miie ,y 1 ou~and oee. - h
the other pieéi ,t)iey . aaw wê.; ' &'14 pr a u.QuOý Ye ' y~Nnqw

-Euglishmnan's Hdme',". "Tie>i. ol o., iufbre n wt 0a.ookg
Scandai" and "Fàiae Godae a, i peiy btlyetntI. AI 1
Maje'sty's, "The Ardin'<Te*I18USY.p bu s
Whip," "The Pris<ùxer of Zend," «A-. A -e Lex. adI ýd,'wà

seneLupi," "enrycf'Navarre," and secopniin, h te

"The Woman in. the C.,'farbe.-VeyVnêhto SO~~
Majesties. were -ls-o pea Fnta ttàni-inule ix ee yd y W. .Mr

The -reàultàe of the, rm
inl. pr«otiàa niàc hb

peg .for tike. k'o0to "i*
are gwiveub 't he uaoý
the order of mérit, 1« em

Kaiir~

Q. . -'y-,

-I x~<

Thr.'s

-- Q.- I - I -- ' -

-s

Nom oit.o w P*
- 1~ Ç5

I. ..~ ' T

havé o iud ot buge~ stn mubo~s111.3en~i

repruent IehgIo IN lI~3~P.

will b. ae odify .g"m f u
and latoist I utwqow-~ oiy q~q -*

The Karn-Eorrslas gui C.
S. L. BARROWCLOUGH, Western,«Màiýager.

337Po:irtae Avenue, 4-d
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The~ Western Home Mont hlyo Winipeg, July. 1.910.

Y THE PHILOSOPHER.,
OUR COUNTRY'S DEVELOPMENT AND DESTINY.

This,counbry is being developed with a rapidity
unpreeenbed in te history of bhc opeîiag ItIp of new

Fregin which ampiy justifies bbc forecast mande by the'
peident of one of bbe leadimîg batiks of te Domtinion
npresenting at te recent aiînual meeting of thc in-

stitution tbc report for the past year: "W iten we look
forward ta the day w-ben e-, en 20 per cent of lte arablie
lands of the Nort hwest provinces, which arc cstiutated
ta number 253,000,000 acres, and of which littfle nmore
than 4 per cent are under crop are cutivatcd, can we
overestimate bthe resuits w-ieh will follow bbcrufrom
and the effeet whicb bbc output wiil have upon the
Industrial progress and on te carrying rade of the
Dominion?" he total area of the NW etera Provinces
la 334,894,320 acres of wiih the surveyed arf a is now
145,249,985 acres. There are as yet oîîly 44,027,000
acres under homestead entry anid bhc total area under

grtain crops last year was 11,960,000 acres. These
gures reveal the lrcmeîtdous margin of growth re-

maining no malter how rapid flhc deveiopment may be.
Ib is not improbable that lte filling Tp of titis count ry
will creabe problius whicb are now but dim ly per-
ccived; but no anec enabc in doubt that in econotaîc
power Caaada is destined to stand among bbe foremot
nations of te eartb

WESTERN CANADA'S FOUR PROVINCES.

The official, -rade returris show Ibat ne iess than
twenby tbausand bons of wleat have beeti emrried f îon
Abertabo M exico d uring the lasI fomir montlus. 'i at

a large portion of the wbeat of Alberta ehotild fizid ils
way ta Pacifie instead of Atlantic tidew-aler is ýô 't -o
be woadercd at. Tlie rail hftuil from Albierta and even
front Saskatchewanb ite Pacifie is shorter Ibari b lte
Atlantic. We niecd not bc surprised if tbis busmness
Increases rapidly. Grain and nteîît can bc carricd in
this way cbeapiy to Mexico ta those portions of South
America wiih lie in te wheat beit of that continent
and ta bhc United States. Entbusiasts even go so far
as ta say that oNviag te the comparat ive ciicapness of
water transportation il may beconte a(Ivantage-
ous ta sbip. wotward ta bbce United Kingdom.
Another thng whic wil favor thie western
inovement of g a n~ d other food wili be
the growth of Bntiisb Columbia. Its produts are
eatireiy different from those of bbc Prairie Provinces
sud between bbc coas-t and bhc prairies wec may expect
a brisk exehange of fruit, limiter, minerais matd fisb for
grain, mneat and dmiry products. On the otiier baud
the business wilI promote bbc growth of British Colum-
bia furnishing employmcat for a large maritime pop-
ulation, for miners, luinbermèn, frmit-g-owers anud
manufacturing industries-for a country witb pienty
of ceai and water powers îs likely ta loom up as -a
xnanufacluring coualyy. Easbern Canada will need to
look te ils aurels wlien the portion of Western Caniada
which la bcyond the Rocky Mounitains cornes mb u is
own.

THE WRITER 0F "THE GREAT LONE LAND."ý

Amoag bbc notabiles wlîo wcre clainied luy deati
during bbc past îionth %-as Genéral Smi Wiliiain Butler
who crosscd Ibis country te bbc Pacifie ýa 1871 aitd
foubiisbed a year inter bis fmîmous biook "Tuie Great

Lone Land," la whlich le revoum.àted lus experiencus on
that journey and deserilîed lte Western ('anada of bwo
scorey cars go. Capînin Butler, as lie W-as iteit,
crosse te continent again a couple of ye:trs lat ci-

takinan uor-etorftriy rouiteý;hewrote si-otî)Id ituuk,
"'rbe Wild North Lmi"dsrbrgbsscut orty
but bis seconîd book is nol nuarly as ittuîestiîîg or~n
w-cl knoxvn as bis first. The interest of "The Geî
Loue Land"' to-daýy is in te conît î:st bet wecn ite cliii-
ditions il dep)iets--coma(lit iuts tîteiorahly sitIfnia rizpd
lalite titie ofthie buok--iidii-ayN-gridiroiicd raiily
progrcssing Western ('niiada whiuh is now atbraýctiitg
bbc worid's attemntion by flic wonders of ils (levelîti-
ment. Butler had a dlistitguisited niiîiliary cai-er.
serv'îng on several conitinents but it iii ikely lie wili ho
longest remetttbered oit accouit of bite associatiomn of llus,
name ithtbis couintt-y'. If evýr atitie cotttt-ilhitîmd lu
te success of a bouok il did so u inte case of '-The

Great Lotie Land."

TRE-INFLOW ACROSS TUE BOUNDARY.
The rush over flic border 15sst e:idthl iti-î-using. 111

thc last fiscal year 96,000) si-t ters froi ttlic Ulnit cd1
States enteî-ed tItis coutîtr'Nyand fil iv25,000 w-i fol-

corning acm-ss nI lNort hiPortale:tri 'viîig t tahittiidîiý(l
anîd fffty st unes îd lhteir eiesIllte tiurus miri-

-itigrpidlY-. 'fxva-titirds of t liese nteeoneî,,S
ijudgiig b li e st :ttisi ils of I:.tt vvritire ' Amet-ica t

Let. Thte drin iiflivycauî:tin iii flc it t-dStates m~
sce-rst in Nuit h i>ttît :t, \ininsîta, Sotth Dakot a,

htw-a, Misconsiit, IutisMiichigatn, N(Iittlna miel
Waîshngtoni. 'Theîinoniu-ý i is l Iote Fiitid States i

of pom~l:îiiîîtîtitn l i iit ouitti'\acioss te it--rtlit
ine lb is eittat \ thle Ltiuî tattus Iui-au uof

Immigration invoived the transfcr to titis country in
the pockets of the setlers of 895,371,000- This year
the Americans who crosse the border, wiil carry con-
siderably more than $100,000,000. la the twelve
ycars ended on March 1 last, the 425,460 entigrants
from the Republic mbt the Dominion brouglit Mwith
thcm at the vcmy icast $425,460,000. MWile nîucb of
that luge total of biard cash was r:îiscd lîy lte sale of
farins in the Unitcd States a considerable part. ot it
wvas savings made in the U'nitcd St aies anid usud 10 nid
in the developmnent of titis cou ntry. The settlcrs m-ho
comiefrom across tbrboundaýryniot oni5ybring wcalt lîw.t h
thcm for invustmcnt in land and farin equipnit, but
blîey are also an arîny of cultivators aiready trained in
the metbods of quickly utilizing thc reýsources of the
virgin prairie. Argentina gels no such settlers froin
Europe, nor dovs Austnalia. Nor does the United
Statcs, which duning lte whoie period of ils econoinie
dcvclopnîcnt bas bad 10 elolve Iliumn froîn tie ittinti-
grants from Europe or froin the ngricuiltmmrists of tbe
1',a.stern States wlîcre iithods Nvere adapted te cul-
tivatioli on a cornparabivuly sitait scale.

CANADA"S UNEXPLORED ARBAS.

Lieutenant Sir Ernest Shackieton whcn lbe w-as in
W'innipeg a couple of wccks ago said tbat hie would

like 10 do cxploring wvorlc ln the regions arotand Hudson
Bay. Amîd soon aftr itw as nîtnounicud lt i ord Cru(y
will make a journey ovur lte route laid out for lte
Hudson Bay Railway-a journey thlai w ili be not, unlike
Ibat of an exptlorer of new furritory. ' livre is a gai ii

deai of lîrritory on thec naiof_ lic oinî1iîiînstili

,,une.xplot-ed or little known but tfi rva is biuntg rap-
idly diininished. The Ontario Government 's railwxay
will soon be aI James Bay. The Grand Trunk P:îcific
amtdklte Cantidian Noýrt berri are healing for Pence
EBiver. You cari Iravel frtzn a buindred miles bcyoxtid,
Edmonton to lte Arctie Occari on a steaitioat. .i'xý
plorers w-hio are anxiotis bo do exploning in Canada will
do w-cil not t wait nîany ycars before making up their
minds bo go about it; olherwise there ivill be noa un-
cxpiored arcas lef t for them te invade in the adventur-
ous spirit of exploration.

PROBLEMS 0F CITIZENSHIP.

in a reccut voiiime entitled, '-CanaýdaL's Growth and
Sonte of the Probleins Affecting It," M\r. C. A. l\ag-
rathi, bte member for Medicine latinl the Bouse of
('uatmons, raises questions of inmportance 10 ail in-
tere-(stcýd iritItis coitry's fi it tre. lie isiimuch conccr-ned(
over the grcat lask of assimilat ion which Ihis country
lias to grapple with nd lhe points ouI that ltere is
,work in pienty for ail thie educationail, rcligiouis and
nationadizii)g agencies titat cari bc prc(ssed mbiit service.
llistory, even that of the United Stati's, affords no
prevc(lent or parallel of sut-h a nuitntricaliv sîttail coin-
nîuniiity assimilating such a greatand stvady influix of
iiveu(ýmers. The prolilent is to maintain the highest
btandard of ciiizenship.

THE DUTES ON WOOLIEN GOODS.

The oolieu îîtanufact urerssuent, a deuiut t lorita

Ottawvalte week before l:îst to wait upothtle I)oitnun
(CoverninenIt vit h te i'e(Jiust Iat te dut us on w tolivit
gouds be sulîstntiaily iîîurvnsvd. In t uiport of titi8
itt(idest supplicat ion nuc<less to snYti tiy adivancd
te argumient thal Canadinu ii<lîstries sititld bc

foslcred. Tltey professed tb be nmîiîtîtd by the most
u-ci fisi t ati ves. '1Thvy (ed t ditat if tlii ir deint : i

wvrle gi-ait t fhure %votîd lbe a I rejauudoîts itiriase in

lite priîuut ion of wool in Catnaamd'itsa utt

fhile (aitadlian farîtters would but -iti e Dîi t-e i t îî il ius

< id( busiiîuss in guttural titrougliotiit te C ittitrly w-iltl

ti-osperi t y idou ti. ''lite geierai i i- sitIliowî ver,

is titait tintes ai-e fairlv good aI prusîît; nai a itt:tttr
about wiiuhî t hure is a sî tid unanit, ity of coniivict ion

iitlolg tue n:s of te peo ple of titis coil nt iv is t lit
t he pri-les ofilitost fli ceus.5hLril5 of b fu aie qulit e igi
enougi î. ''iet cwooln iinztaituf: ait - 15 wi-te ct: ti

Clitougî niit to deiîy, thouigil thlîy didii i t exTliti tly
aittiiit , titat. if tlwtir îequest for liguier du lus oit w iolluîn

goods wvci- gi-:iitithtle effevt mwoulbu ii - ethle

(-i st of iv tulcît gî oî s. Su reiy t ituse g-uitil -iti-it iti ist

lie silitguli:tl'y liit(i2111adeaf if tiiîy ucîlîwire tltt

ititis countfry :tîtdul in titis cuitairYv tliti- a (le-

îîaîîd has arisvînfot'a re-uction it tari tf l'iittiii tice

lîchIief titat suli a -vi-îiut ion w ill 1:1itl le -îuct of
dcui-easiitg the cost of livitig. Il. lins-t t f la-cii
11titit111lud w-liaI bite Doiiin (hi'i \\a xiii do0

w ithithebcrc<juest of tte w-uîiluenin:mi1ut-i ' ' î-. ut
îot bing could becliote certain tli:ta - :î\-îIit

intui-nsing lte eost of mttty nues>:tiy oî - iib

pi-t l s. iTaiits o Iis confinent ar,,ii c b il

waid gi-aile. lPublic tti-n kîow titis c 'I v:1 y
\ ise plidlic tluU if tbucy mcb in acco- t i

THE SELKIRK CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

l'le overwhelming majority by which the rate.
payers of Winnipeg gave their sanction to the b3,-law
to provide $500,000 as Winnipeg's civic contribution
to the Selkirk Centennial Exhibition rnàkes it certain
that the Exhibition wili be held. The workof securlinR
anoat er haif million in subscrip ns by indix'ilui
btisiiîess mien anîd business = à' of Winuipeg ig
weli underwlay. TçriwFI'aC have under-
t:îkcn to do 'their part in helpinglowards the finanicial

ro\-isiofl that wili be required to make the great
undertaking possible. and Government assistance le
to be counited upon whcen the founidations have thug
been laid. That the Seikirk Centennial Exhibition
wiii meun a great deal bo Winnipeg is plain;- no lema
plain is it that the Exhibition will also mean a great
dciii to thce vLole of Western Canada.

'UNDERSTANDING WOMEN-AND MEN

Here is one of those smart sayings Ihat pass some-.
times for wisdorn bccatise they are aptly turned: "A
Man fl 0ttld neyer marry if hie undcrstood womn
nor a woliiCfl if site undcrstood mcan." It is one~
those sînug glitteriflg epigrams that make a lot *-
people say, «,4llov truct." before they think and then'
wilt, 'Buit how rîdiculousiy false." whcn they think
-if, by chani-e, theY do tliiak. A far truer saying iii
oneC viich Thé Plilosoplier noticed in a ncwspaper
t bcotherdav tlii t ctotitsin the miarriatge relation-

lhpisteii îshanid's undenstanding not of womien, but
of thcone won nie lasmrarricd. To say that armn
wvold neyver miarry if lie utndcrstoodwomen is to
slander womien; te, add te statentent Ihat a woman
would neyer marry if she undcrstood men is to include
tlie vlole human race in the slander. A pretty good
idea in titis coîrnection is that it is as well hefore
iniarryta g 10 understand yourself. There c ~ot be
too ntuch undcrstanding ail round. triek 'under-
standing is the cause of most matrimonial infelicit.iea.

CANADIAN YOUTH AND THE SUA

Canadian boys, says a report from Otlawa, ano
showing no marked eagerness bo enter tbc Canadian
Ieavy. One reason for Ibis is no-doubt that thie idea
is a new one, and bas not yet had liime t work itself
mbt the Canadian mind. Another is that go smali
a portion of Canada reiatively bo the whole is on the
sua anid we bave such vast areas of unoceupied terri-
tory that the adventi-rrous Canadian youth looks land-
Nývarid rather thian seaward. In a small country ike
Gireat Britain the boy witli a taste for adventure pines
for the sua; tiot only bas it its own cali for himi but it
is tlie higbxvny 10 new and strange counitries. The
Ciinadana boy cari have bis taste for wild life or novclty
gratitiud wit bout erossing sait Nwaber. But there are
in fuis Dominion nt the sainielime ail the possibilities
of a great maritimie nation. Whien therý- is railway
commniciation Nvitlih hudson Bay there wili be a
sub stant ilincrese in lte maritime interests of Canada.
It is to bue not cd, by tue iway, that tbeUnited States
iWavy bis conta~nt dificulty in oWàiniîig recruits.'
Inl any cit y you visit in the United Stateà you mwill Bee
on the -Walls litige postcrsijnvitiiig youiti nien bo join
thec serv-ice. Tiiure are picturles of grei,ful ships
sailiiig the blu-t of suas: -Il andsoine fellows in the
iiavaizi iiiforin are shown biiying tropical fruits front

lit nti u o stîfisea islaîîds md an iimpression of a
gay, casy and' roîîî:utic career is creatcd. The pay is
goud. But the young men are not enticed to embark
on a naval carver in nîttîthers sufficient to kcup te
l'iiiteýd States navy atiionties from constantly com-
pliixig tht theyecaituiit getre cruits enough.

10 DEVELOP CANADA'S PEAT BOGSr.

A great, deal of ncy lia-, been sunk at varionls
tiles in ii (itrcut parts of Canada and the United

Sates iii exîîîý-rîînunits witlî a view tb making fuel
froîi lient 2 T hie Dominion Go'verament ig
nowguiî to try its band aI the experimental
11iititf ai-t tliiroflwpat fuel. For thiat purpose
J'arliaîiuît volcd $4,000 at its recent sessio11.
llit!xui' is tolb(- lic i i at a penIC bog of three

,)îîifflrcd acres ucnar C.ili-uIionia Springs in Easternl
Ii .andi ill lie îîi tc iection of -. r.

t ira.the ela,2 lacer ivho xvas sent by' the
o -1'111meit 1lîo .ivus ~aîisin Dennik,

Sît uliitGerîtttv iti ]bî-sia. w-lere th(, utaîit-
aatienda (tiizî.1 f pat are carried onl

vevu] tXtoniivi1.l t. t t o lie under the charge Pof
Ilite tcparititit of a .nda lte idea is to dciii-

Illtîtîe the tibî;tiYv cf miking fuel fromi the
Pu'ai ofosts il i, )rtînînioiiof which most of
thu .)I.Ovinces have i Mlare.
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The Westerli home Mont hlyo
ir1nnpe, JUlY, 1910.

THE HUDSON'S BAY SYSTEV
A SPLENDID MAIL ORDER' SERVICE

F the actual service we render daily to hundreds of people whioI order by mail from us cou nts when placing your mail order for

goods, we are emboldened tosoci a trial. We KNOW we have

the right goods; new, srnart, stylish -and unequalled in quality, and

prices, too, that represent values that are really unsurpassed,

Càireful attention to detail in filling orders, and prompt, automnatic
shipment enable us to guarantee

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

to the buyer who shops by mail from the'Hudson's ýBay Com-pany.

Specials in Workmnen' s feliable Clothi*ng

E930-Men's lSkIn Pants, as per cut, aiâde

of heavy oiled drill, the famous and reiable

Fish ]Brand in yellow and black. Tht' only

wet weathier garmnents. Sizes 36 to 44.

Price .............................. $1.35

E931-Me's 011 Skin Jackets, as per eut.

Made of the same mnaterial as pants E9.30.

Sizes 36 to 46. Price..............» $1 35

E932-Men's 011 Skin Sou'Weste,., inyltv

and black. Sizes 6'9 to 7 ý. Price .ý. 50c

E933-Fish Brand Long Coats, as per eut.

W'arranted water proof, suitable for icani-

sters and surveyors. Sizes 36 to 46!

Frite ........................... .. $3 00

E933B-Extra Long Pomnmel Style Fish Brand

Riding Coats. Very wide skirt openingata

back to allow of it coverlg part of the horse,

yellow ouly. Sizes 36to 46. Price... $3.50

E934-Men's Cottonade Pants, as per eut,

ruade froin a very strong cottonade iu a

neat grey stripe. Thlese pal îs are' wcll

inade, have two top and onîe hip pockeit , ail!

give good wear. Sizes 32to 44. Frice.... 85c

E935-Men's Overall Pants. Mado. in pant
style only of 8 oz. denimi, ini Nue or la.

Stronrty îîinaîe an.! gocal wearinýg Sizes 32

to 44. Prce.6... . .ê. . 0C

E936-Men's Heavy Bib Overalls. Mlade of

s oz. deniiii lun llaîkl ior lii.. il jîn ket'
crirîv tilsl:.îî, il idlleîii!i siil.

,Sjzes32 to -14. I'riîc' . -... .90C

E937-Mel's Pant Overalls, i ,cýr -ttt.Mal
of hlue or tblack dîlihniî, full I ozic. "wigl)t

,strcîiîgiy izmadel, ut roomfcî , and i Ce etvcr ' I

Satisfaction. 'Sizes:12 ti).14. l'rici' 90C

E938-Men's Pant Overails, of s ocz. Khaki

Duck, seanis dlou!ble sewn nd ii!r!i' tic I

,Sizes 32 to 44. Pnieu...... ...... $1 00

E940-Mefl's Corduroy Pants, a4 lper ccci, iii

urah or hroivri, i iiportiîl goc. !., îc aie for

liard ecar. Sizes 3
2 

to 4 1. 'riî'î. $2.50

E,941-Mefl'S Moleskin Pants, maIe f ici,

pîiried ilrab Inoiîîîlkiiî, c(Il!iîcli'I, 11a III

liard ci esr. Sizis :32 wI. lrce. $2

E943-Drill Overails. as pur eut. îifilu t,!!

XV,'!! and si rtngly mîadet, I csit value' pro-

vurai cI. SZ' ptot4 rit, . . 75c

E944-Smocks, to. natI, hai itvî' uo'tralls, Sizcsm

36 to 46. Pivesc.............. 75c

E946-Men's 7 oz. Black Deniini Overalls, as
per (eut. Sei.115 lctdo t'ub It'liiilt' *va id

bi !sian 1s;cî1d.nier înclitc'. tizî's132 ic

Il. t'rici .. . . .. - . 75c

E949-Men's 7 Oz. Black Denini Srnock, as

perci cli. , tiltili abov>'i' oc rails, 1: i16.

Siz's 311 to 4 t. 'riveî................75c

E950 -Black Silcot Cap, as peir(-ut, %%ih i mt

or patenît 1-lai1,r jieai.. c.î.iaiîlvf.>r i.îgi.ir

andi ra!ila ,rk. Ale 1 . ri. .15c

E95l -Men's Khaki Drill Riding Breeches,

icll fMliayDrill. 'it 12i.N$3.50

E952 -Men's Khaki Military Drill Norfolk

Jackets inli' ci ilIBox I'laiiiii! j icis and'

ltack.s. 'Ps3 t 4 ric ........ $450

Write for New Fll Catalogue

Write a post card or fil in the coupon below and 5 eîîd it to us auld we wiIl ma il

-%ilr-npxv VnL'ail(ital.ommU(.

Mail Order Shopping
As It Affects the' People

of Canada
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Mail to the Hudson's Bay Compay. Winnipeg

1j'iII ii \ou.V ijamte itialIi t'srý>, <-It ()"t t1iis cou1>î)i l id se'idtL t i>us.

A d d r ss ................................... ......... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .........- -.. 
........... ..... ......................... 

...............

The Hudson' s Bav Company. Winnipe,«

. ke
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The shopping public living ouitsdc (of
Ile lagvilies baveie uli to thank Itle

M\ta ilI 0)drîleîY Stecit for'. I udccl.we re i t
no, foi-tl te active' coîtîpetit ion otTtrtIIhy

mail oriier. te consumer would he large-
1 y in t he lia utk of the Retail Local Store,
Whrv,,Il%- bvthe. aid of the Mail Order

lio t, .1t, I.llte present tinué, -the sholîl-

Item is .ati'tV entîrely independent of
Ille local St o1t's.

Do) th te loceal uîerehn.nt not show en.-
te îientiougtll tu, 5tock a suffieient

ra ie -A)as t.>otr.'r a, suitable selection ?
J îtslit' tak;e advautage of the lack of
.'îîînî t elovaI stores to mark his

lîrices .îndl vlyiigiT If in any vay ho
<aniot, oer artal, satisfactory service,
pui-eilaser-s eau alwva s, with the resluit-
n uit beneitfit to tlhenselv'es, turn tx) the
MI.ail ( )ider ('tnmp)any. They stock t.heir
goods in a. 'ret onplete range giving a
eelvctiomi oftei tell timles a.s large as any
local st ore.. The' illustrations and des-
cîi-pt ioiks of the' garînients or articles
are o se learlv sliown ini the catalogue
iliat a iisake or inisindersta.nding,
verN' Seldoti uarises .'xeept wben adle to
direct t'arelessness on the part of the
on.' w1io orders.

Tii'e ai Order Custonier, too, is per-
frt u îotpeted bY the up-to)-date Mail

Orîler (îupîyas tlîey offer a "hind-
iing guvaraut.' Iliat if gonds -are not
sat isfartory foi' env cauîse that they
îuîa «% I( -iilie t ut t the('oîupany for ex-
cliam îîl.l n h ic suaniy m-ill bea.r al
CiIsts ail.t raiisl)(rtatitn. Thlis guaraîîteo
inîîkes thelit'uanageînent of thîe M~ail Or-
der ilotuirt' ittîsi, eniphatie, with its eut-
pîttyces, inii is insistance tîtat. perfect
sa tisfat'tioi e *iv'en ln the tir-st place
t.. eii cl andi. t'v <'lv ordilî'i s illeil.

NVitblmut Mail Order Coînpetition tîhe
loîcal sntsin aauv etîmumnity %vould ho
. virîtuia I it totil yo. ''The effect of thi n

et uiiî'tit iv. lase of the 'Mail Order Sys.
lti i f Slit .pping, ai. me. i s nost im-

urgltia ut as h. i, itself renders the. pub-
lic at. large an exceedingly valuable

tc in i tha t it tlirectly is the inîana

otf st'î'ring fritta tlîbe local inerehiant., for

Iii'l'ple wpi ithlit reavli of bis store,
itti'îlion i qut ale tet'ni s, Iittte 'se'iv ice.'and
f a t i'rda 1 illig.

fi's Ability ta Coimpete
Thte Mail Order Systêm may lie said

to blia jtiittdillustration of up)-to-tlite
uui'r'lu uliiu iedîievd to the seienti-

fiv.'. Fii. gît1a t.depitrtnîtnt gof Buying,
foti i n, nliiiittst large inatil ordt'r coin-

pli Ies, luias eav(1 ii t lie h ighîest plane of
Illie Iltv' ait ii I'dtlit' Mail Order
(oiplîî i v la s bhît-vet'î-spt'ti ah sIs ( proft's
ti ou stls ) 'tii svetio n ior. <litss of int'r-
t'listitisi', andittlvii r iiters are 50 ex-

t 'a riliiaiilvla rget' at tIi ty seeure the

sa i i. lpIic's t'xact Iy as are obtaineti by
Ill wit ulltsaler i',~ lo imporits thme saite
;Si the' Nlaiil Ortier Ilouîse'doi's, anti then

slsto vont-rloceal ruerchant.
Nat oraîlyv tvi'v atîvantaîge and in-,

îlîîî'îîîîtt lt' iiivt'r i'the.' Mail 1)îdtr
ilttiise i' it ihi aii is s1liiwn in tht' r.-
<ti '.'t jt 1ic'ts iiit t'e 'oijaniy 's ('ata-

t' il> ittît thlirîk for ia îiinuîtt'thtatt
Illei'ltocasl bas filo''hîit bi ls >w'i iui-
hrt i-tn t lat'i i t i' iiiaking oif tîhe

'ctitv. lîtit soti'eliti v ti.'anot lhelp

lit. fv'îl s! tiîtgly I liat tIti Mail Or'r
i loiist'ly t lit' guist wîrk it ikdoing aiîd

iasbeci dioî>gtlt'sî'rves a very large
sîjtrvt' tf thti' inuit iiitin poei'~tr--'

'grt'at, wetste'rn Canada of our§. .J
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The~Westr'~Il ~me ont h 13'. Winipeg. JuIy, 19tlo.

What the, Wrld aSsayùxg.
VIS=U TO tIRE NAXED ST'M

4~~gp~p~4 rowl"exclalrn4 the é okTead
~losibWe tothe »*tked ey;-Port Wilim

umeVtIup TOWARDS TP.
I~ ~ VA*i 3 alias rien fonitenth toA fth

M~l~e~rodcingfÔuetriep of tlbe wold.

IM9 CM£, 01 TEWEST.

If- -Otàrlp é, osthe deptue of lieronis ani
4~gltq0 ~irtle We*wst hl must, the motbelad

Agli xratien -cf ao much of ber bet blood.

A OW M IAOJC=TROM GOPHER T4ILS.
W~la 8u~n~ Aabouhtlieaef ag"d bracelet

frtnQ iliê pc*edsof gopher trappln' from wIbic b e
r~ciV LO eftà per tiledg k(Alta.) Sentinel:

GOO» ]RAME FOR NEW TOWN.

*14e*'Ir'ed. Stark 'formrerly of Brantford lias been
*cest eàyorof Prince Rupert byý a good major-.

lty. W" êhte towu grow.-&ratord lerald.

TEE ZIOMMNON CENSU8'J<EÈXT YEAR.

Th Çuu ',ia onimanwealtb 'le already coxn
monç4qg to boutabout the resltaof ite census; ,but
waIt Uxtil y10 e. us iext .year.-Torox4ta Star.

-: 8RoUWN'TLOA? kNYWERu.
A jdgerecotly'îmid lie thougbt there should be a-

lwto prfvent.yoiing men f rom» loafîng around. pool-
rom..l. Why.ý re"t other 'pla-es. MaethUm
hustie at goniething.-Saskatoou Capital.

ALEERTA'S PROGRESS.
TwenVy-;ev5 per cent. more land la under crop iu

Aibitathéyea tan ast. A country whose crop
Alrs ubepnfore ars' bas fot muehta ocomaPlainl
gbout'4-Mapa&gth Pioneer.

AT ALEXANDER MUIS GRAVE.

A ineniorial iu the shape o! a flagstaf and a fla wijl
lie raisod over the grave o! the author a! The eple
Lealu inauý Ontario cemetery Wouldn't it be better
ta sixply plat am*xapletree?-*Calgary.Herald.

TEE FInET FORCE IN TEE WORLD.

The R. N. W. M. P. are ta remain the constabulary
forcç of Aiberta for anather five years. This le good
news. It would lie better news if the arrangement
were for fifty years instead o! five.-Cahgary Albertau.

GLIB CRITICISM.

The leeuoue, knows o! the state o! India the more
confideutly lie rnay discuss the British rule of that
country, especieh1y if hostile ta, it. See somne o! the
zuewpaper.-)3ufflo News.

MOTHER'S DAY.

iu regard ta the mhovement for au aunua! Motber's
Dy it is ta lie said that every day lu the year onght
tubee a mother's day.-Philadelphi& Record.

It la-to work.-NeW York Hietald.

«"TEOLOGICAL HAIR-SPLITTING."
#cThe people do not want theological hair-splitting,"

remarkisa scerical brother. Judging by the uppearance
of the heade et a Synod or e Conference it isla etting
more and more diffiëtut ta find the necessary theolIogical
bair.-llamiltan lerald.

IMPOVBMZNt 1IN0ONE ONTARIO TOWN.

It bas been very quiet here for over a x-ear as no
drunken persan is ever seen lu the streets thiuh saine
liquor it is said le handed round on the siv; blit this
customi will die out lu time.-Orillia Packct.

SPORT AND IIONOR.

Canadian readers must be struck hy the freujueîut
references ta the late King as a good spartsnnun. 'To
the Eniglish mmnd good sportsnanahip means a sense of
bonor and a love o!fuir pluy. Does sportsmansl)
stand for as tuuch in this cotintry?-Woodstoe-k Seii-
tinel-Review -

AN 3DO1!TONIAMj0,jE-AT THÉ COAST.

Vancouver is prepariug for an apple sobw next fall
intndig terey t teipttheunsapbisticated ta go
ta'theslopy lap. Ptenialtempteea, should re-
nieberthetra tht w~î aidfor~ poor old Adam.

T9RuSTRICT, TE SnLE 0F RVOLVERS.

-An agtation la on foot ln Toronto ta restrict the sale
qf revolvers. Argewils a menace ta if e likewise le tthe
revolver. The sale of ane is restricted, 'ith se!eguard-
ing provisions, Theri why sbould nat the sale of the

ethe be etailgrly restricted?-Nelsafl News.

A PIRCE Op SEATTLE PUIL0S0PH[IZfXG.

There was a speciâl 'sale of diah pans today and a
great crush ai wamen. A man stood araund and was
much amused at the orowd of excited women. But ho
'will attend the priie fight et San Francisco on the
Fourth af July and pay $25 for a seat. We ehl have aur
weakneses.-Seattle Post-Intelligencer.'

TH" KAISER ADVOCATES TEMPERANCE.

Kaiser Wilhehu lias condemned beer-drinking by
boyosud univer-siby.tudents and immoderate indul-
ge in alcoholie drinks hy the people generally as a
menace ta the Gerniani nation. One of these daya the
Dominion Alliance will make the Kaiser an hauora.ry
member a! the organisation.-Moose Jaw Times.

MOTHERS WILL BLESS SIR THOMAS.
Sir Thama Sleughnessy says there is ta be a nursery

lu connectionvwith the C. P.R station now being bulit
lu Moutreal. Neyer- was a mare bumanitarien sug-
gestion made. Thousands of wamen who are forced to,
travtl with their clilldreu will silently bleaýs the presi-
dent o! the C. P. R. for this suggestion.-Rapid City
Reporter.

A TOO PERSISTENT SUITOR.

A Montreal Judge bas decided tbat tbe young lady's
mother may ley a violent baud on the countenance of
the overly persistent suitor. The cqestion o! the
young lady's rigbt ta supplement the pumisbment yas
not up for decision but no Judge would think o! delly-
ing it if she were so lncined.-Prince Albert Herald.

HUJÇTING BLIND PIGS.

They are huntin g pige in North Ontario the anly
fauna o! that Paleozoic p art o! the world for which
there la na close season. The game laws do not protect
these enimals which showeth the little mnercy o!fmnn
for these N6(rth Ontario pigs are blind.-Vancouver
Province. -0-

FLOUR BARREL AND COAL PIT, TOO.

While the Dominion Government is advertising
Canada as "the flour barrel of the world " the London
Illustrated Weekly, fresh froin a consideration o! aur
great coul areas, suggests that it might be called the
coal pit of the world. Within e decade the world bas
corne ta have a truer appreciation o! the enormous
richness of this country in natural resources.-Gleichen
caîl.

AN EÂGLE AT PRINCE RUPERT.

It le not alten that an eagle le seen in this town but
last night one of the local sports was accu dragging a
big Alaska eagle through tbe streets. He had been out
shooting during theday and was fortunate enough ta
land Mr. Eagle. The Wngs would measure fully six
feet from tip ta tip.-Prince Rupert Optimiet.

THE FOOT, NOT THE HEAD, 0F LAKE
WINNIPEG.

It le arnusing when it le not exasperating ta note the
utter carelessness with which geographic4tl terme are
populurly usel. In a recent news despateh "Norway
House" ie spoken o! as bein g "at the head" o! Lake
Winnipeg whereas i t 18 "at the foot" of it. The mis-
take arises !rom the fact that it le at the north end o!
the lake.-Toronto Globe.

THROUGH UNTRAVELLED TERRITORY

With Hon. Frank Oliver on a suimmer jaunt in the
Northwest portion o! the still untravelleti conitinient
and Earl Grey planning a tour through lie Nortlueast
portion o! the unknown the world wilt receix-e a double
demonstration thiat the Canudian barrens are like the
Dark Continent, beginning ta have miany permnanent
paths worn through their once impenetrabl- fastiwssus.
-Mý\ontreal Gazette.

TE GROWING TUKfrE.
When you read about the surrisiPgly rapid growt h

of Western citieà and towns don t fo rget that Toî*onta
bas doubied ita popukation in fifteen years, that Moùi,
treai has away over haif a mifion peopie, and that
there leý a steady advance throug.hout. the whole Eat;
this too despite ýthe fact that t'e West ls Rrowing in
part at the expense of the East.-Liidon F~ree Pres..

TEJ&IL AND DRUXXENNESS.
The jail 18 no cure for drunkenness. This'seems tôq

plain to need argument. The arrests for drunkennet
,iu the city ofToro4to show pretty plainly that o«.~
present methods are of littie or no avail to mak2 rneg
sober. In 189à there were 3493 arrests for drunkernn#g
and disorderliness in Taroato arýd in 1909 thert we
9247. This does not necessarily mean an'increase e
drunkenness but we think itdoe'show that aur preset
method la practically useless sa far as the reformati43
of the drunkard la concerned .- Christianl Guardian.

A PIONEER 0F THE WEST.

Hon. Frank Oliver will travel over a good part of th
West this summer, visiting out-af-the-way, and r.
known places with an escort f Northwest Mounte
Police. The honorable gentleman travelle ovçr .
good part of the West many years ago but not with a
mounted escort. In those days lie waa just plain
Frank Oliver, printer and newspaper mnan, lookiag> for
a favorable spot lu wbich ta anchor his pramre schQon.r
and start busines.-Weyburfl Review.

GROWTH OF CA&ADIAN SHIPPING.-

It's a poar month that does Dot seS some lar:ge ne*
BPritishsteamer added ta Canada's shipping register'
by one of her world-expanding railway companies.
The two recent additions by the Canadian Nort.ern
Railway are said ta be magnificent vessels and will
add appreciably ta the number of tourists and travellera
taking the St. Lawrence route ta and fromn the oidêr
landýi.-Toronto News.

A. B. C. INVITATION TO SIR ERNEST.

Antarctic explorer ?back1eton wants to explore tho
country west of Hudson Bay. Corne ta British Co\.
lumbia, old boy, and weUl show you a real untouchecl
wilderuess where Gilbert Parker Lawrence Mott and
Jack Landau bave not been befare you. You'd find
the country west of Hudson Bay full of the moccasin-.
trace and aId blazes of those modest pianeers who
discovered a fictitious continent and blushed ta find ft
fame.-Vancouver World.

OUR COIJNTRY'S HISTORY.

The really distinctive feature of aur history in recelit
years at least is the absence of sensational incideflt.
It was our good fortune to be able to convert teeble and
isolated Provinces into a country of Iînperial exteht
almost without the show of physical force. If for thio
reason aur history lacks the thrilling interest that be-
longs ta battlefields; it nevertheless has a distinctive
interest andi is well worthy of study by al Who wateh
the progress of f ree institutions, and Qf civilizatiofl.
-London Advertiser.

THE PASSING 0F THlE RANGE

Howell Harris, manager of the Circle ranch, was 15i
the city yesterday on lus rcturn ta Lethbridge from à
visit ta the ranch. Mr. Harris moved most of thé
company's stock last fall from the range at Queens-
town south of Gleichen ta its new range on the Red
Deer north af Brooks and wi.î max-e the bRiance next
monthi. The Queenstown range will then be subdivid-à
ed and disposed of for farmning lands. Most o! it io
well adaptcd for grain-ralsing and Mr. Harris says that
last year he threshied 60 bushels af first-class oats p«r
acre frorn the landi that had been cropped continuouslY
ta oats for the last twenty--one years. In that time
there was only one erop failure. The cattle came
through the winter in excellent condition and are in
fine shape for putting on flebh during the suunm&e
înonths.-High River Tinîcs.

THE IMMIGRATION POLICY.

It is said in England tlhat aur imnligration policy 119
a '-dog in the manger" policy. This is not the case.
W'hat the authorities are aiinïing at is ta exclude those
wlio have neither trades nor mnoney ta support thcm-
selves and Who are neif lier able nor anx-ious ta take UP
land. Canada welcouies meerhanics and agriculturists'
for those are men ivlho eau support themselves. There
is no room in Canadla for hangers-on-we have tO
mnauu of themn alrua(l\ . It %would sccru that there is

w ie.pradniisapprehenn-ion in Britain regarding the
ilhtof our new iinigration regulatians and that

it woiild be wise te lipve thevir rneaning explained in
(41 ail! in sinie of t 1 1)r, îîuïunt newspapers In the Old
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One taicum powder is NOT
good as another.

as

In Proof of this the following reports
show the superior it of Colgate's Tal
Powder in efficiency, safety 'and coro

venience, and present

The Greatest Array- of Expert T'I
Ever Given to the Publie for a Toilet an~d Nursery Powdei

_____The, Powder
Gentlemen:

1 have determinedI the perçentage of Borie Acid In each
of six different Talcum Powders. Alof these. representing
wel-known and widely advertised Powders, were sub-
mitted te the same tests. With theexception of Colgate's
they are designated below simply by numbers.
No. 1 Colgte's Talc Contains 9.72 Per Cent Borie Acid

2 Talcumn Powder none
3 "" 52 per cent
4 1.12 per cent
5 **.40 per cent
6 none

Borie Acid is described in the U. S. Dispensatory as an
antiseptio with soothing propertles. olZate's Talc
Powder also centaine twvo oJer ingredients described as
being antiseptic. soothing and relieving in their nature.
These same ingre<ienta are flot f ound in any of the other
powders examined.

Signed A. A. Breneman M. Se.
Analtical and (onsulting chemist.

New York, December 14, 1909.

The Perfume -

Gentlemen-

We have tested the antiseptie qualifies of
Colgate & Co.'s Violet Talc Fowder, and the
perfunie used therein, and find they have a
marked inhibitory action on the growth of*
bacteria.

The tests made on the perfume show that
its presence adds decidedly to the value of the
powder. The powder was purchased in the
open market.

(Signed) Fraser & Co.,
262 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

Analytical Chemists and Bacteriologists.
February 24, 1904.

Those wenk*,#Oilrâ

"4We belltive that nuffl
and eoomoxyiColgate.j8
Powdft BoxThtne
the powder, " oasX
the quaatity.

DoLroto& .;mlao1

maréi ljwin

xna "tVir).Mk.

W. Goadî&.h

Every mother and nurse will find in these reports a contradiction. of the popular

f allacy that ail talcum powders are about alike.
MORE ANTISEPTIC

Colgate's contaims eighz5 times more boric acid, that mld yet efficient antiseptic, than the best of the other talcur&t.

powders. MORE SOOTHING

Colgate's conta-ms Iwo other antiseptic, soothing and relieving ingredients, ttoljound ini the olher tatcum powders

examined. -. ~ u ~ rATT~

PERF ULYJ!
F.ven the delicate perfumes of our powder are antiseptic and add to its absolute safety. Chemists' reports, cer-

tifying to the antiseptic quality of our Cashmere Bouquet and Dactylis perfuines, as well as Our Violet, are in

our files, and will be sent on request.

GREATIER CO07! IENCE AND] ECONOMY
The new six-hole sifter both concentra-tes tflow owder and regula-tes its quantity.

The Safety Powder 1 th) Saving Box
Vour choice of three perfumes, Violet, Cashmere Bouquet a-nd Dactylis or Unscented.

Trial Box Sent for 4 Cents in Stamps

~~i i r Makers of Cashmere Bouquet Soap NT L. &COISTINE BUILDING

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Montreal, Sole Agent for Canada.

~- .. ~ y4-. ~

9, JUlyI 1910. V.,Mmem. July, 1910
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" a lui e Ilth. the curtain
feUl u Wha.t unapîmoumsly' voted
the, -briant nd, taken ail round,
the. u horse show-,of JIl
the' b '~ ucsflehbto
xmt4er the ningment of thie Winnïpeg
R{frse Show Association'which hav*
precededi4.-

N4ev.r '11ore at, any cf the five pre-
vious é4udpe fumptions has -there been
such sustaiheê Interest in the enter-
ta1éà'ent 'povded f roui t.egirlning. tg

1end-ntev*T u, prpaouffld, qua'lty
sad, fi4h in the exhibits and most

em h*tiolly neer. anything to ap-
prdàe i'p."at'"ek in the matter of
elabt. " 1 ilco4ýly feminine apparel.

T1ýe 4.eytQoins of the building were
extrtiieiry'tiatefu). Clutb colors in
thqiu"m4s of' yards of purpie and goid

WinpegHor~se Show, 1910.
geýting the ýiores into the ring. The,
aspistants oiaide saw te. it that Oun
class 'Was rýad)r to go in as soon as
*hother was, dispatehed. While it was
ireq4 ue t l i th'case.that«%decisibns coul&

bàobe a ve at quice-r, the chief
difficuliy lay in handling the large mim-
b>er. of classes withi., the time.- allotted.
ffl4ein perfom1fances 'are as inany. as'

a Week *il stand, so there is nothîng
to àu but go, earefully over,.the prize

lt ani prune it jud$ciously. Cnt out
se n .e of ,.thet *classs whero a .nuber
o'f Pri~ are given' for the Uame stamp
of hore. How to get at that couid
be pretty well determined by the way.
certain classes, filed-takiiig this year
and last as a guidIb

Hot weather 'throughout, thoe egtire
w.eek was,ýsomewhat of g. drawbaCk.

to open. It shouldn't be a very diffi-
ctit' matter to put sollne ini and 'it
ought to be done before next year. A
splendid riding school building in New

york ha" a glass roof which lides com-
pletely off, but we 'don't expeet the

Winnipeg Hlorse Show Association to

go to that length ytt. Just addt a few
windows in the pavilion andi the riduîîg

sehool. Doing s0 will effeet a v'ast imn-
provement. * e

Last year tliere was a certain amouat
of "kicking" at the jutiges' deisions.'

-You can neyer eliminate that com-
pletely while people own horses which
they can't bear to see beaten, but this
year protests from varlous quarters

were louder, deeper, andi as it looketi for

awhile, fraught wità mo;re pointeti sig-.

horses exhibited were sttperiqr individ-
uatIs, too-fit to go into amost any
show rin and do credit to themselves.
Then there were the heavy draft and
delivery animais (truly a superb eol-
lection) also western bred. har'ness ad
saddle horses. We can produce as fine
horseflesh in this western portion of
Canada. as in any country in the worird.
Isoiated specimns prove it iconclusively,
but as yet that is al they are, few andi

far between. The day is coming thiolugh
and perhaps niot, 50 very reinote either.
What the produrer here has got to

learn, but is learning v'ery slowly, is
that a horse is only so muieh raw
inaterial to be worked up into fortu

for whatever purpose he is required,

let it be the show ring, the fashionablo
private carrnage or to fulfil the requir&

Judging a cloýss at thd recent Winhnpeg Horse Show.

'lu," xg hanging ba kets., drape ti At the beginning one ddntfeei the
a"rches, perfect lighting, wîith spotless, heat qîite s0 oppit-siye, but the last

clen'liness eirerywhere were lighly de- thT.ee da.y.s vere <rh'. If the show

sirabl-a-ýs far as they went, very good ihati beeîî ai open air- event conditionis

in their.'way, but not overpoweringly more îîetrl ppoachliag the ideal

Magnificent. « That was unnecessary, (ould flot have been wished for. But

however. Hanning the ceiling anîd wals tlîen verY likel., ini that case rain

with costly fabrica would have been a. woîîld have fîllen in torrents.

waste of good money-which tuie The' intenîse côtutinued lîcat rendereti

directôrs thoroughly realizeti . There theueessiti' for a better systimîn-of

seented to be too rauch time spent in ventilationtîth Ae' show buîilding pain-

getting through the 'programme. 0f full * v iaett It was uia,'onifortable

cour-se nobody cati tell beforehand lîow ei.ougiýli ativvit're ini the aîîî1 hitlîeatre,

fast judges will work, andi any new but thîse îfoîtîînate peiî,.ons whose

jîîdge Às an uxîknown quantity in that seat-t eîto u t'e List side next the

respect. Also if thev 'are 'Slow and riding a('ateinv -gttniî'ýh iie îvîrst of

dtliberate <which looks'likt' heing pinis- it. Bollt-il i.îg vi haivtengteance it xvas

taking 'it alt'vents) a rinîg comnniittete for tîis Tht'ltl i en f tf oass over

The faflt tlis-t 'arl'tl t't aplly to iandi thr n' :-î ii,) t w iîîto\\ ii t eiL

nificance. HoNever, what threatenedl ments f tht' exacting andi disciiiflt-
to beomoe a storni happilv subsided, in- user in the sadrile. To accompilli,!
le.avin.g oîly ait ccasioxîjl rubinh g t1l"e it'i l eilt'aands fixst of ail higIl
to iiîdieate that ct.ts for' di'wzatisfa- intelligt'îîe ini ail ruatters w'here horseS
tion wiee stilli held to exit. are c etîtrnedl, then ilpatience,' perst'ver,

Regarded hol t ileth t' nqiîlpoiît tf ittltt' aiffti ix\a s u eiuittiig toil. This1

tjuality in the entries as d(istiLruflidiSh'1 the Nwa v anîd ie sole way that S11011
fî'on the nitber otf therniw Iître a lîttses areitiatie ad when once madie,

large percentage of incrase vas Utto- !îia i ld ;agiiît, retrogression.
ticeable -tle 1910 show ort to a Met ,S v t bat oui- show has been It

considertîlle extt'nt ti erav 'vý:l ago. Su<"- t h las after a fushion, but

Not to sur'li a deÏlt'e a t o t ltfor anty fNtih'tsa usl''s entirely Nwithin

hliglv eî hîiN i titîittot !î ibti e t'îîr itO ,ittit'.l ti(-le. It's verv nit'e

wvas a gi iti Iy iiia îdv,în e. Aui xt1t (tt' tt it ;ili t g );t t t tIrsýelves on the baekl

f this N d in us ra t'l in 111--liit, a il- 1 oî a lk ther for th e' fine

lîarness l; c t tl trîwi i is, b 't i. J w ' Lave si w l in W iiilli -

pacers, ant i uatinte ilni - 1 l 1' î t rnieniber îvhat t e
terest w~ ltw.l lui li-te, :în i i a i itbotrei htîse q and ttt

I t t t theii *l tti y 1w n iii the City for i' 11

'i'

40,
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What chane de we get to sée or
colt. pete against celebrated show ring
victors from, New- York, Chicago,
Philadeiphia, or even Toronto, Alont-
real and other places in eastern Can-
ada?'

This year there was really but one
outsider of réputation showing heré,
and he came partly through a aporting
desire to help thé show along; and
partly by accident, because 'hé hap-
pened te be ln the West at thé time.

Most of thé prize Nvinners last wveck
are thoreugbly familiar to people ac-
customed te attend the Winnipeg shoWv,
as indeed they are on thé city streets.
That wouldn't make any différence
however, if new horses weré coming
in every year to prèvent them having
a walkover.

For the génerous expenditure of
nioney and time, thé entéerprise, energy
and public spirit displayed by the gen-
tleme~n heading the list of winners
theré cari be nothing but the warmest
eommendation. Everybody would bc
glad te see them gaia their full share
of fairlv won honora, even, with the
strengest competitor fromi outside.
But ut thé present time that lément
of comptition is absolutely lacking.

The sooner steps are taken te intro-
duce it the better for ail conceriéd-
Herse Show association, the local ex-
hIbitors théinselves, and last, but by ne
nieans of thé least importance, thé gen-
eral public; who inakt- a show possible
and support it with their patronage.

Glaxo.

During the hot weather mnany
miothers find that the food on which
they have been briýngiuig up their babies
i-i net at ail that it should be. Thé
digestion of a young child sbould net be
tr-illed with. Many of the ilîs hich
fali te the lot of growva UL) people mght
be directlv traced t o improper feeding
whvlen tbey were young. Therefore it is
absolutely necessary that a food sbould
he liglit, nourisbing, pure and perfectlY
easy te digest. It is an establîshed
faet that cows' milk in its natural staté
is uot a riglit food for a baby for the
action of thé digestive juices upofl the
Solids of the miilk formas a dlot or cuird
wbviceh is, te sav the least, far fri cl

easy te digest, and is quite likely to
set Up troubles w'hieh, may lead to
serions ilîness, and mhich igh qit
e,:Isil v have l)éen avoided.

*(].,io, su English milk food w'hicli1
li-S recentlv l)een im ported into Cauudi
1 - il V'i r. i je- f i.. h las, (duriflg tIIý

Sporting Tandem'. Winniýe g Heos. Show, 1§10.

six months in which it bas been. used.
here), proved -itself to be a food of 'the
highest excellence The spécial proces
of ïts manufacture iakes it unneces-
sary to add 'any preservatives. It is
guaranteed to côntain ne adulteration
of anv kind whatever, containing no
starcli, flour, eane auga r or presier.va-
tive of any kind.

It bas beeýn re-analyzed in this city,
and its elaims are found to hé quite
justified. As an absolutely pua-e and
nourishirrg food, .andi macle ,ready. foir.
use simply by thé addition ofbot water,
and always perfectly uniform in quality,
it will reemmend itself to every mother
who -wisbes te give ber bàby the best
possible start in life.

The- m.rm are exhibiting " Glazo " in
the Winnipeg exhibition next month,
and every mother who is visiting thé
exhibition will have an epportunity of
finding out ail the detai;s of this valu-
able food.

"Glaxo' ' is advertised on another page
of this issue. 'The advertisement.should
ite cut out and ne one should go away
with seeing laxo and satisfying thern-
selves as to its mérits. Many Winnipég
motilers are taanKlil tr tJleir Érâ5

introductox4 to. Glaxo, anid ail wbo bave
usýýd it will endetsQ it.

fdoose Jaw.

Moe Jaw la nearly40 miies~ west of
Winnipeg and 4*0> miles e"~t 9of Cal-!
gary, and occupiés s uch an. import9nt
central position in Western Canada that
the Oaniadian Ilaeiflé Railway have just
decided te make At the next divisional
peint after Winnlpeg' Whic!h will mean
nearly 400 extra emplIoIyees iocated there)
thougli their pay,'ro l11; ow- ila. nearly
$400,000 per month. The C.P,R. are alsc>
extending their ships ênd yards at a
cost of $500,000, and aie building sur
tracks ail.thrdugh the wholesîale sectîie
of the city, and the fact à of the city a-wn-
ing a great portion. of this wholesale
district ens.bles manufacturera and
wholesalers te, purcbase> at a very reas-
onable* figure. ..

In addition to thé main line the C. P.
R. have a branch to Lacombe in Nortbern
Albeta, through .Outlook, maJdng'a
short and convénient route to the Ed-
monton. and Peace -River districts. Iléré

aiso is the Terminus of 'the Soo Line
direct froni St. Paul and Minpeapolis,
over which a lrge portion of the influx
of wealthy American farmers enter Can-
ada. Moose Jawv will also have connec.,
tions on the south by way of the Great
Northern and Canat.*an Northern, both
of which companies are pushing for-
ward their lines. The Grand Trunk
Pacifie will also enter the city fr>m the
North, making connection witli Regi*na,
and the Alberta. Centra.l Railway hp-Ve
approved of a une running fron Red
Deer te Rocky >Mountain Rouse, RO.,,
with aalune te Moose Jaw, 'the fixSt
seventy miles of which is alre,,dybcon
tracted for, Sir Wilfrid Lurer oint
expected to drive -e Rirst spike on the
Occasion of bi& coxing iatotheWat

There is noe ou'wWtever that
Moose Jaw is te, be the moat.,iaporuit
Industrial centre west of Wlioeipeg.'

lhe population ia uzow -1ô,0 whlk
will double iteof inaide of three yaxp.
'1 lie improvements of 1909 amounted ý
$2,000,0W0 and willamoiÀt ito "ait ~
85,000,000for,1910.- There is -more sulibb
growth and builditng ln Mooise JAwtU*n
in -any other eity wýst 6f'Wiilpeg. t'
las net the resiilt of a 4s~Ol,1u
la the outýmxhrb cf yeurg, et, q*~t growth
augmented. IV the iwpOtU* r oeve4 â
a ecoùnt' of ineoe4 ralq',qlt*
ana -the treme;àdouis. 'b4Iuit gott1erg
te .tÉe sufrroffilding d1atrîý~.

The ity wU*o111 aeth av
tages of .&street car- erki t»con
puiby now being engagèdJ M:.4~ying the,
line freai the C4P.R4 ,gttiou; t4o the ]K-

hiioGroirnd, goin# 'thaough th8e
businees section of ' the' ýctqe .and 'the
beat residential district, thitr' e<'tt*t
ealling for' thj'e4ê ilei to , bêýioinpItDd
by -the end bf 1910., !~

growth ôf .the Ot, ità 4,o4eal *-
v~ctaesM augbd& d dis-

tributl#g centre,' xtd t "ieie
provemet la

anecpinally: oW.#f<r
asater ivstmàept, * M ýîIýiIIn

those best capeblê -ciif Jù ïgzJwbi
Iother city. west of W.1nx11P4.e4ý0 i
seems thus far to hve escà the
teýntilo~i f Ae1fiok *
and recel ving. inate#d . tn

-trial conce"f, wýI;t
dloubt whatever, wlll k$ ti
able inerease ln tlbwe;valpt. 0 et
during the next, t*Èlvé.taont~d

Bllly: "eteebfr ,~
operate, If Yeu wiU l<l tôW *4~
banu'do ànd feet FM12git -thit Jour u O,

ettofltsrght-haaid pokt,"

Roadsters over 1 F l-Dds 21. Winnpeg Horse Show 1910.
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His Pn

rzeu a tlo sing1
ie aloi

"a'

iMa

-ilib,ve been

aut l.. daye..Of yore tiey
,pw they am e mn Of inifluence.

-oy* 00 lquzek t10 recognime Ibis tact
re roonsi .speo o!his

l tRIllTi . olo iiter-
i. are n U ulcton: "The

-~ ~ ~ t l* ! lI Cmm a engnersly a
one esI uates. An exsinple.

* ooerms>oiyes~ (0 urigone o e isMcdi-
teu a~hci4yuRHehd ccso 'U nd unex-

aeC« t .a certain Italian seaport. Il had been
WaWalalaasvily; and tie roads ver. very dirty. The

1.<~~iaa hW lad down a carpet between th. pier
à the ésrdaao, ut il vas e eteln nougigs

tey ha4hiwppem1 ted it bJan ItRaiMa, lie only
taIn4o Upon which th. ycold &ay heir handsataIthe

Whou theI- roafler landing, had Ira-
iaelàc"h. tq.t'e 1.flag, sud notioed il aI
41 e htofgr a momnent but stepping

by ýh'4 d1~i4~et IntQ le rOsdway, h. r;;Qcd9-àsbat in
respeet'or lb. nationa emblein oethle country whose

oîe t,-wuas . 'Theb onbookers, as one is net
surpriu.d toler, Dmie almool delirious wihen-

thulama. Ti. Icidntadmirably iflustrates liaI
blendonf cordial ayinpalby anmd mental alertness
vie lie secret of tactulnees. Il confirmselthe

-deflitiion dt tact by an American writer, Profeser,
JH.McDaniels, as 'lb. distillation cf Ikindly feeling

throuth lie brai.'

STYLE

Style? Yesa, style. Tiere i. style even in the
pulpit. Man~ a preacher receives A "cail" net be-
cause ot his teology, but beéau. et hi. style., Wbat
h. says is-nol se miuci different in theological quahity
f roui> that ot hi. neigibor Rey. làIr. So-and-So, but hi.
styl-bis style is altogether different and unique.
And, lidYvou style mnay b. cultivated. The editor

et eBiili NWekly in s"ekmngf thle tamous preacb-
er >~. McLarený says, "But hi. fastidious laste was
always in exercise. B e made muci of style in judging
the merits of autiors, and lie. thougit that among
living prose writers Joseph Conrad was lhe best.

Above ail, h. laugit iimsel t 10 speak in liaI style.
Thorias Binney touched bim powertully in bis early,

yeams.He resolved that be would net read sermons,
b ut speak them, and that the spýken sermon should be

as caretul and as poisbd-é the written sermon.
He. u8ed to say that il took him years to accomplish
this, and 1 can well believe il, for the resuit wus mir-
aculous. 1 bave had in my hands some five thousand
of the. notes of his sermons, wid'-I think I can say
positively, that the finest. s anteuces were net found in
the notes."

ayrealrn of

L eneUmaaTl

1 tbahsatbt5t5

is inginHoa-
éu-t 'apa ' u sedr

6t h. RépubIOUrlis

0 ~A lIKPUCfflE
men àm tat à s Mie to build on arock- And'

wb inçb s an ia sua edingt

pI@4 -in idilloi the rokbotto.Inbu
M prn=1ê j i puloopby and l.rc-otmI ui

ni mU-&* .1Osiy ama 1 It ie bard 1 move a mian who
»Y' sands n t.eiirnov&blê* And th. maa'wiho figits for

of- tha,Wh i.e tWmlrna*y nht wviib. victoieuseveli
mU in tu h ô'tf4SwéaU. Whtwoud John B G h

Md Mayilf hé. md WiJ tunesthe tezàperance vctren f e
l. presont geieration? John B. Gough, but a short
w "0 lie fore h. died, uttered Ibis Ptetie lament: "I
ko 4*0r f oqkt Ibisa àurmed trafflo in every way I know
li-ý hôw. 'Ilhve addret thousnds of audiences tbrough-

oi ut the. country. I have, pleaded iwith drinkers and
ont wth SBlers of strong drink. I have denounced tie
the' hoirror of th. Irafflo andnowI arn reaching lhe end of
bat My day.., I feel Ihat my lime on earth in shortý and

n, ani conscicus liat aller iaving done ail that 1 have, th.
ely trafflo in stronger to-day than when 1 began my bath.
bat Withiti."

IfIXRDSTARS

Tiere are flxed stars in the sk y and leprIiciPles
in tie. hesvens of human thougil. As Emerson las
Mid 'Ionly that mortal is sale wio steers b y the stars."
Bo find out for yourself a I ew of the fundamental

.rinciles of ifW shcerity,-purityýhonesty- 50-

briety-and steer by hlein.. Have you ever heard the
elory of an old darkey coacbn!man who waa eut witi bis
mane on th.eigitîin which the stars feil in the middle
of the last century. The old darkey waked bis master,
but lie mase aid: '<Sain do you see that star up
yonder?" pointing 10, the R~orth star. "Now, Sain,
yrou keep your eyes on thal star, and when that t ails,
caîl me." Tiereftbre there are soine things fixed,
fixed!"-eearci for tie fixed stars and having found

- hem, steer by them.,

A GREAT LEGACY

It is a great thing 10 b. born in an artist's home-
for there is beauty in the air. It is a great thing bo be
born in a musician'. home for there the child finds
enthroned all the laws pIfrnelody and barmony. i is
a great thing 10 be borninh a preacier's home for in the
ideal manse y ou rnay breathe tic atmosphere of
Christian idai and moral culture. It is a great thing
le b. born in th. cottage of an honest man for there
the youti finds 1he. granite girders of a Christian
civilization.. "There la an aceount et an old merchant,
who, on bis death-bed, divided the resuits of long years
of labor. "il is littho enough, niy boys," were alinost
the last word. of the old man; "but there isn't a dirty
shillnginthewholeok il.""

SELF-MBASUREMENT

Your measurement ot the race ought to be, for yen,
your measurement of yourselt What y ou find in
others yen ought to seek for in yourself hat others
can do you ought bo believe that you can do. And if
others appreacli the border line of genius by giving
special attention to seme particular gift or talent., then
il is for you 10 believe thal the crown of genius is yours
if yeu are willing 10, make the saine sacrifice. An
English writer in speaking ot Mark Twain rernarks:
"«Broadly speaking, Mark Twain expressed his abiding
conviction when b. said that in bis contact wvith lus

speces h.e ound ne one wrho possessed a quality whivh
hie did not possess, and that by st.udying làiniseif ca re-
fiully, and cemparing himsell with other People, and
knowing the divergences, he had been able to acquiu'o
an accurate and comiprehensive knowledge of hman
nature. As a result, my private and concealed opin ion
of in self is not of a complimefltarY sort. It followvs
11t t1, yestimiate of the human race is a dtup)ih.ite, of ny
ebitiluate of myself.",

My attention haîJs t bexm afl.d tbat a
neg b n~ hôtel OWd * e vr î- ff

bar-tnder.' I ! 0f i, m?'1 =4.- *odi
5E1PPOse that -à bW-t.n<Ierioo~d

rmfull of whiSy utius. eer-

who h li ihorespeçt fé'ororcndec it rikg
brigade, iii is 1h. sklon 'epr ekos cuato-
ýner. The Interior ,emrk:,''In Tndianal>oli they
tell a so on & certain attorniey to expiain. whfy he
quit drinkmgb o suddel.' e bbd Patr chs oe-
saloon witb grt Iib.tsllty for years.ael-ý;éy7.the
proprietor of the placobo l-a hous.andlolaà" ie
*ernployed another lawyer to, ex=mne 1hthebtract for
birn. The stsypaUronwhen lie hçard it, "eater,
the saloonkeeper roôigbshdeM ani~ o h

-busines f avomizeen't e =ggd enteeW
opprtniy.Why did 1h. qioQnepea9 >iraway

saookepr 'i. aookeprwas amazed at "the

P Iklra ktesb u s in e s i i s i
winth es§, 1' I 'want i tld n y o

laye."Sddeny1.atretoc, cn 1 dd lwaa
ai'ainenughbisfieieýen saythat, he -al't tôuched

liurmnce"

STÂYING POWER

between the succemful man and 1h. unsucceseful mawi
lies in lie tact liat 1h. so-called "successtul maii"
knows what to do in lie hour'of defeat and'disaster.
Ilsimply ploe on as tho h notbing baal bappened-
or if aybnuton a uttle more pressure. The.

New York Evangelist remarks: "Before bis déath
Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler was heard 10 remark
that h. had been watcingthe carèeer of young men
in Brooklyn and New York for many years1 andmdadheb.
"I have corne 10 the deliberate conclusion liat tie
chef difference between, lie succeeglul and tbe tailuiru
lies ini th. single elernent of staying power." Prn-
nent suceesa is oftener won by holding on lian by sud-,
den das, iowever brilliant. The easiy discourg~,
who are pusied back byastraw, areallthe irnedrppiag
10 the rear, Every inansa succes in tie world depéxýdé
largely on patient continuanoe, persistenceedirr-
ance. Something like this is what Geniea Daniel
Morgan,h p I Revolutionary faine, meant when, in cern-
pain tesoldiers f 1h. var, h. said: "As 10 thé
flghting part of tic malter, lie men cf ail natiôns aire
pretty muci alike; they figil as they find necessary,
and no more. But, ir, for tlb. an essential if lie
composition of the good soldiers give me the Dutchman
-he starves well."

CONCENTRATION

Dholae one work.Be te l.rate ef on e
Bthe inspiraione of one ie a ot ry nd e gf
ee-irnrtryndoeviery otbi_. àt yb

mottywe be "ne Pla-n oe rk-ineHeat-yone
Seul." Put 1h.etllowi-n ,oatione n yortscrap
boulk: Dut theMoloy nc rearked,"njouman i.
bigk enou Lt do a loc et hnsanddo limaneil
benoug t ladt.aWlen of tsi. bi and dspread bim
oer a tlot srfcehe ymake a laye o n 10 formi
ovan impres suron.ebctifyou sihlmr Sahnhafmr
animprosion.iti tisedge tasoe wig nht pur
-i even if th sntemoe haeno ouewgi fhinym 10 11
ean ihooer, ie will mke an eimpress io vin hà
strikesh"oW.er, e wlvnginaayo mption 10 do,
mathhigs. W . ye iingdinadtak e andin t man
religins nterprie Wan bae aan rgnito ns
eiiu epadeutrpractive itoemte nuhoritiory.

Rerein lies the cause et much failure in lie Lors'
work. The proverh stili remains true: "He who
follows two rabhits will catch neithkxr." But some on.
says: "Do not put ail your eggs into one basket."
Andres' Carnegie replies: "Put ail your -ens in one
basket andl then watch that basket!" That doctrine
brings success in th. church as well as ln business.

A SAFETY VALVE.

For the sake et your soul, for the ake et your mid,
for the sake et your beart, for the sake et your better
nature, keep yourself in touch with art, beauty, musi,
and literature. Toueh at some points th. higber

mealmns of culture. Save Yourself trom lhe sad cn-
f ession et Charles Darwin: "Up bo the age of lhirty
or beyond it, poetry et man.y kinds such as the wrks et
Milton, Gray, Bryon, Wordsworth, Coleridge, and
Shelley, gave me great pleasure, and, everi as a scbool-
boy, 1 took intense delight. But now, for many years,
1 cannot endure te read a lne et poetry: 1 have tried

)lat ely to read Shakespeare, and found il se intoierably
diltt it nauseated ne. lI have aso almost lest my
tate fr pictures orimusic.:

n
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b xtS1wnp.ê by ,Mié ulmtationIs of

womn n la won the title ef
«Nw rleans' Bt Citizen!' Leading

b4wes men,- wbea askr-d the name -et
îW4h..itizerwh"o bas accomplished the

gq4fur the cty, without excep-
$m*ur: «ophie Wright;" and the

1a~o~agclai lureferring te bier,
-ï4e là' Bagint ophie." Ada PattQr-
la j * magazine article, saYs this of

Weright: "A woman bas been
t~alThLe Best Citizen of NewE

A woman with these Xqualities
a, sweet3iOI5 and patience in bier faceE

Oêrefleet antboed; a cripple witb
hair white as new fallen snow, its1
*,iteness the outward aigu ef iuwardi
'4ýfférlug; a peor woman wbo works
-,fl 4.véy day for bier bread and -thot
'M\\others wboý look te bier 'for it;
handicpped by sex, by weakness, by
»j a %ie, bas -been honored by the elty's

d slrafiç# 'that she bas doue more for
4 ' welfWe than any other, person. Il

*oa gre#,t'houeor te a great woman, a
est ittle woman, for she lu tiny

idon 'New Orleans caîls its "Saint
W»ple, tiny and fra.il of body, but

a spirit high and strong, and

C eEas a mountain Peak. She lu
i z ".When sèlf ta buried deep,

*hat . wer of fragranit living grews
1qppu ltd* gaveY

;eu 'Zi' 1 ba bledNew. Orleans

teaehit > its poor. She foünded its
uIt mholbside etblisbing a

~Kwefor Incurable Cripe Cide
* aHome for Convaieseents.

WbnMiss Wrigbt vas boem the
deetor said. sadly .to the nurse: "Tlbe
. pr 41îtiîtl thing might better neyer'
bave 'in born.- She will neyer take a
làtunal tep and every breathi will bie a

But 'SapIe Wrigbt's glant spirit led
ber te minister te ether sufferers, and
thùs esle conquered bier own suffering.

.When the city presented ber a hunge
silver leving cup there was ne building
In New Orleans big enougb te bold the
thousands that she b ad helped aqd4 who
wanted te' attend tbe presentatien of
the cup, se they chose a park for the
meeting and erected a platform for bier
sünder the trees. .efoagilt
. t is a bard experience o ilt

feel that sieteal -net ike other girls
'physically but the cripple wbo bas a
will strong enough to met staring Pee
sweetly, bravely and witbout bitterneas,
ta a heroine of heroines.

.D'icourpg3ment is the reward of a
youngr womftn who trusts iu berel-
self's jenources bave a limit--God's
resources bave ne lmit; therefore let
the disceuragecl younr wemau trust in
God for stre'igth te overceme physical
deformity and there will bie ne reem lu
ber ife for disceuragemeut.

Mist difficulties can be overcome by
looking- in unother direction.

A Good. Lesson from Theatricai
Girls,

There is aen organization aînnng the
better cass of theatriei girls îraed
the "Say-No Club." Young women of
othe1f professicns mir~t profit frori the
ideas this club suggests. 1T arn sure
this organization will do miuch towards
creatmng wona-nly igniTty iinsta-rt life.

13y PEAILý RICHMOND HAMILTON4.

On. Of the officers in referring to the
gniaa"ton gays:

"Theo91SaýyNo Club' is just what itso
nme impliles. To all advances froiýi
-men we do -net know, we Say 'No' mostj
emphatIcally. We have ý&---regular1
irgaafr.ation, officers, a secret oatb,
lues for falures,. and a club rooma in
Niw York.: We are rerjous, the Society
hâz a définite purpose and we live up to

We are e14-n pestered with unwel-
conte attentions so last. summer we
!ormed the club.' There are- n, dues,
but eachi girl must sigu an obligation,
the main points of which are these:

No suppers with strange men, and

Dly wit e we legitimately meet,
when Icmaied by a chaperon or
secondgil

No auto rides after x'ight without a
chaperon, unless, of course, with oec's
real fiance.

No fIirting on trains or at hetels.
No presents, especially of jewelry,

save fromn one's fiance.
Quiet, business-like dress off tbe

stage.
SRemit a certain portion. of the salary

homne each week, agaunst a less of w'ork,
sickness, and the like.

Keep clean iu person, languiage and
clothes.I. -

Try to be. good, aitend churk-h and
refrain fromn conduct we wouild not like
our mothers to *witness.

Whien te.mpted, or askvd any question
we are even uncertain about say----"ýNo."

She furthermore stat.'s:
"The idea bas worked vers' well in

New York.- We soon esfahlished a
reputation and became known for the
reserve in whichi we beld ourselves.
And we noted that we liad no trouble
getting engagements, and emnianded
better salaries because we could bc
depended upon.

"We pay no dues, but every one wbo
violates the rules must pay a fine ard
tlîis gnes to belp anY oiiý who,,may be
ill. But' th,%.treasury, so f 'ar 'bas been
practieally empty. We bave found that
it pays to 'Say 1o. wish similai
organizations mi.ght be formed amnong
stenographers, teachers, clerks. factory
girls, and domestie young women. At
any rate let every young woman who
readS this, place the obligations of the
"Say-No Club" ini ber rooni where she

Snay see thein every day.

KiliIng TMme.

Any Young woman rnay be greater
than bier circumstances, else what is
that littîs whisper. in bier seur that is
always urging lier te corne up hîgber?
Young women often tell me that tbey
have ne definite plans :a regard te their
future-that they ilîl leave things te
chance.

Disconuected efforts, or ne effort at
aIl, will net lead te unuch in life.

The artist bias a clear ideal of bis
picture; the sculpter sees ln bis' im-
agination a cemplete figure and produces
it. _________

A girl should »have- a Acear idea of
what she means te do. The wornan wbo
makes nething of berself bâs ne definite
plan of her life.

On the other baud, the wvoman w'bo
dees make a-success of lieri life, bias a
elear idca and lplan and woirks along a
certain definite lines and ini tle end she
lias sonmethiîig te show fer lier effort,;.

MINrs. Lirnvolu said that 'Mrs. Iioxie's
statue of Litjouin as mo.-e natîîral thani
any other tbat slie bad scen; vet art*(-ts
asked the scuilltress w~hîv sIte lad casX--VeL
the expression sci icuis. Mrs. Toxie
replied: "I ean sene ib"rpictutre cf
lin i niy niu-tuîry" Slîe euld s-e lu
thie block of marfli- a cooîplete inodel ef
Lincoln.

The' Weitern Jtome Mdont hlyeinpg .uy 90

things.
Going througb the year is likeý climb-

ing a hili-the higher we climb the
more we -sec; the more we limb ni
character and in mind the more geod we
see in others.

The virtue of a woman should be
measured not by ber extraordinary
exertions but by ber averyday conduet.
In order for a youflg woman to be
strong -she must be entertaining te
herseif.

A healthful panacea for lonely girls is
the power to talk .to one's self in the
secret of ber own thoughts.

We know very well if we ]et a bad
thought..stay in our minds it wiIl get us
into «Il kinds of trouble.

We should always give a certain time
every day te thinking about fine things,
strong things, pure tbings, adid holy
things. 'If a young woman give ber
time te this she will have ne time to be
loi! ely.

It is the young woxnan who thinkg of
weak things, disappointments, envions
longings and of self, who becomes
lonely. She is afraid te bc alone with
ber thoughts.

IlMake your conscience the captain of
your thoughts."

Do this and yeu will bc able toeinake
,your thoughts .build for you the charac-
ter you need to give you pleasure when
you are alone.

Every yoweg woman. in mapping eut
bier life, sbould.see in the future the
cemplete picture of lier ideal.

How ofteu I hear the expression
among women, 1,1 m'st do something to
kili time!"'1I do not hear men say it.

The expreàsion sounds pitiful to mue,
for one eau always find somethung
useful to do.

Why should a young girl spend Be
much time "killing.tinie," playung cards,
dancing or reading, silly love atonies
that she has ne time te help mother or
father, or te study semething that will
improve lber mmd!

I "believe ln recreatien-every girl
needs it-but ]et it net bc used as a
ineans of killing time.

Girls complain that they bave "no
chance" te become educated, yet wpany
a young girl 'kills enough tume in a
year te educate berseif for a useful if e
if she would but apply it te self-

improvement. Every yeung woman has
a chance inu this age to rise higher
intellectually, socially and xnorally if
she niakes use of bier time.
"'Oh the wasted heurs of life
That bave quickly drift?-d by;
Oh! the goed we inight hiave done,
Cilone, lest w ithout a bigh.
_Oh ! the loxe we migbt have saved
By a single kundly word.
Tlîou"hits conceived but iî'o'er expresSc(l.
Perishiing, unipenned-unheardI." Ella Wheeler Wilcox riticizes the

Ioud veices of American girls. She
says tbey are marked everywhere iu
Europe because they have barsh un-
trained voices iu their speech.

There is ne trait of the genteel wonan.
more neccssary for cultivatien tha î a
sweet, musical voee. One auther*.ty
says: "It is thought that the chief diff-
erence between peple who speak ini a
beautiful veice and people wbe sp-3ak iu
an ugly veice is a difference net lu tie
vocal cords, or yet iu the throat, uer-
even in the akilinl using the muscles
used ln speech or siuging; but it is a
difference in the brain. Peeple who bave
delicate ears-wbich means people whose
brains, - in the part which bears, are
beautifully and finely made-will pro.
duce the kînd ef seund their brain likes,
at any rate se f ar a& they can; anîd
almost anyone eau speak, or even sung a
few soft notes, lu beautiful toues, if
tlîey try. But if our brain is coarsely
made, and dees net know or cars about
the differeuce betweeu beautiful tenes
and ugly enes, then we shaîl juat niake
the sounds that carry farthest, or take
the least trouble te make, however ugly
they are."

Whuning veices bave driven mnen from
home; ugly voices lu the school bave m-ade
nervous wrecks of chidren; barsh voices
iL the sick room. have woried patients
te death; unpleasant voices amen 'g clerks
bave caused tbe loss ef many sales; ad
loud voices iu social gatberings ave
caused the failure of many a yeung
woman's success.

For the Girl Who Is Planning a Home.

flouse-keepng is the expression of a
woman's mind in the ore. Home-
muaking is the expression of a womau's
soul iu the home.

Every young womau bas a iund and
a soul and if she cultivate these two
gifts she cati be an ideal wife. The
educated girl is a promising wife
because ber mid is trained and she is
very apt in system . I do net like this
remark: "Mary doesn't need any
e-?booii-g-vlIe vifl only be narried la
the ei'l." There neer wa2 a time when
tie derd w as o gr-at fer educated
wivcs ard mothers. We lzrow many
vives w-ho are god houise-keepers. We
need thera because houaiýe-keeping is the
franr-cio-k -of the ho-me but the borne
iecds more tin fra-rework. lieuse-
Ir'epirg crd Ihore-mak:n- are two

different tiîings ntirely, yeteue depends
on the oiuber. One is the business aspect
-the other is tue aspectu of influence. It

Pleasant Voiceg..

That Younger Sister. ti

IUnkind and personal remarks, no
matter how clever, nearly always bave
a sting. There are inatY tragedies lu

11f e caused by cruel remarks miade bye
younger sisters ln a family. An eidert
sister may have had proposaIs but shea
did net care te accept them and sheN
reaches thirty or n-ore-unmarried.e
She is the mainstay e! lier parents buti
tiiese younger sisters begun te tauntd
lier and in time the eaielcss teasing
lîurts and she determiný's te show that
slie can get married if she wunts tp,
therefore the first man who proposes she
aecepts, regardless of everytliing and a

tragcdy ofteu follows. liany a sirrle
woman bas thus tbirU3t ierself untc
untold migery simply te show these
younger sisters that she eau. be marriedi
Youn-P girls have a band, in causi",
Mray life tragpdies in this way.

i wonder why thce youinger sisters in a
home ai-e se often sjîoiled! Is it
because the eIder sisters are too indul-
gent and sacrifice tee much fer them?
IIow often one sees the oldest sister of.

a family snuhbed by the other members,
when bier very plain appearance was
caused by bier untiriug devotion te the
others. When they are growu she is
crowdcd eut and they are ashamed of
lier and.there is ne place for bier.

Unselfishness is a beautiful trait of the
human character but it is net welI for
yeung girls te have sisters whîo are toc
yieldingc wlîen it cornes te their own
rights and privileges. Tt is, net wise te
efface self for the pleasure cf vyeung girls
who need a few difflecult le£sons for the
development cf syînpathy. Many un-
sympatiietie and helpless veung girls
become se because parents expeet more
cf eider meinhers cf the family and
allow the yotinger girls te impose on
their older sisters. 1 speak cf this
because 1 have geen noble N-oîng women
sufer from such erruelty. and parents
who tolerate tliis ini a yveînger member
cf the home ai-e allm'vîngl indulgence nt
the expense of flic yopng glrl's
character.

Lonley Girls.

We are nleyer alone if we hv

heautifl tlîcîiilýis. Or(hi- tlîibi\ ill
make our elaraut(,rý - itl,î-r beautifîl or

-s
-."

j
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The Western Home Mfonthi y.

e trange but true that girls iu
domestie service rnake the poarest
house.keepere; as a rule they are
extravagant.

SBusiness women, and trachere, on the
other hand, nearly always develap juta

good house-keepers -and home-makers.
oThough the worl: may be niw ta> them

they go at, it more scientificaliy and
more economiCally.,

Cookng requires exercise of reasoning
Power. HoÙse-keeping needs syetem but
zot 'at the sacrifice of hame-making.
Carelessflefs inthe home is .a form of
irime' beeause it causes suffering.

Wastefui fluancial methods in house-
3eeping cause many a divorce.

A wel-ordered house-keeping 1f e ray
sound unsentimental but it goes far
towards settiing the question: "le
imarriage a failure ?" But house-keeping,
înay bd carried ta extremes. 1 knew a
home where the husband had ta enter
the house through the celiar in order to
lceep the flies ont of the house.

The bomemaking is the filing-in
process of the framework.

The home-maker muet possess the
lborne spirit, home quality, home peace,
barmouy and influence. A yaung womau
who wants ta be a home-maker muet
have the power ta create atmosphere-
"the atmosphere of beauty, peace and
comfort."

The tendenry of the ag-e seems ta be
away from homc-making. There le so
inuch Iight house-keeping" now that
after the yauug cou pies tiret fight iu air
they came ta the graund with an
exp losion sa terrific that the home life
dies iu the divorce courts.

The home-maker will draw te the
borne delightfui friends whose influence
vili add ta the interest of hier home.

Her home will be eo attractive that
the tried hueband and the resties girls
sud boys will find mare comfart-with bier
than elsewhcre. One writcr says: "The
iision, of the home-maker ie to create

an atmosphere that will pramate a
growth of the best that je in every,
member of the home so that wheu they
incet questions of right or wrong-doing
they eau decide wisecy. She muet cause
ta shine in the home that sunshine in,
vhich ail of the members of the
houschold baud wiil grow, thrive and
blossom most beautifuliy. Wheu temp-
tations came after its membere leave the
home fhe kind of that home if e
determine the manner of decisian. Al
the citizens ôf the world begin their
jaurney f romn a home and thcy give ta
the world what the horne-maker gave te
them.

Could ail homes become ail their
posibilities suggest-~reformatories, pri-
sons and divorce courte might bie
aboiished." Some day my readers wil
be home-makere and thîs grand new
country ie dcpending on the young
'woman-hood within ite bordera.

William Hamby says:

"When the years slip awey and the
children are grown up and leave the
iet, as their memory turne fondly ta
the aid home, instinctively it liits on
one of two scenes: Either the twiliiht
hour when tliey gathered about the
mother's knee before the fire, iistening
ta the iovcd stories rend or toid; or it
'will be the golden glory of the table
laden with its delicious, steaming foods
'which sent out teasiflg cails ta' the
hungry child, preeided over by the
whoiesome, cheerful motlier, the one wha
braught ail these thinge ta pase.

And in the iight of after yeare, wheii
tiie, child has corne ta understand. the
spiritual meaniig of material things, lhe
'wiil look lu memary at the deliciaus
food, the. weii-kept home and sec in
them 'tlie skill, the wiedom, and the
abiding love of mther-and will in-
stjinetively turn ta paeking bis grip that
lie iay catch the holiday train for the
old home."

Ycs, xuy dear girls, house-keeping an~d
bomc-making requires cultivation of the
mind and the soul. Think before you
titke the stcp.

A Vacation for Worklng Girls.

The ather day 1 heerd a tired youn
woman ln a department store remark:

"Yes, I'd love ta la'ýe two wecks
vacation but I caifat afford it. Vaca-
tions, cost Ba muèh."i

I louked up from the piece af dres
goads I was examiniug and noticcd the
poor overwarked cierk and P thouglt-
what an apportunity for girls in
comfortable country homes ta do a little
goad.for their sistere! 4

Twa wceks in a coutry home would
add years ta the 1if e of this Young
waman wha stands day lu! and day out
trying ta piease impatient customers.
She has littie freeli air aixd iess pleasure
fpr I happen ta, know this Young
waman and I kuao.v she has too much
marzl pride ta. accept questianable
invitations for pleasure.

'Young women who live iu conifortable
country homes, and who long for a:i
apportunity ta do a noble work might
give this a serious thought.

House Plants apd Furnace Heat.
Hlouse-plants lu wiuter help so0 mucli

toward that comtv" and cosy atmos-
phere in the home, that it ie a pitjy tlatý
they'are, not mare generally used.

The reasan we sce so little af wiuter
plants ie daubtiese because of the poor
succese which has attended the efforts
of people ta keep them green and
lflourishing during the winter season.

Practically the 'whoie cause of their
failures in this direction has been
simply the iack of huadity in the heat-
ed aiY ln the hanse, aud it le just an-
other instance of nature trying ta
show' us that eamething le wrang.

Law humidity la prejudicai ta health,
and yau may have felt its efets with-
out knowing the cause. The ther-
mometer lu the room may show al eom-
farta ble temperature, and yet you bave
a feeling of oppression, and your skin
seenie parched and dry. The moiéture
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-bas been practicaily drled out of the aîr,
but the plants cannot get outaide to i
a breath of fresh air as you ea", su
they droop and die.

The furngce ba-4-aterpmt--bt*-*t-
le doubtiess dry and neglected,. but eer
if it were kept smýppIied, it'-lis ieot locmfe&
sa as ta pravide a unifow d11bntdb
or moisture e'ven 11- itc *ere larW ëùüe'
ta supply the requlfrdlromie k
yau eau do la te, refu i 1%toguIb.rle sd
ofteu.

A wàterpau eompetelye*%i
furnace just Iliside> thu t~i
invention wbleh promises to ak
nace beated bouàss sUrite faKLtýAbr
bath humvan and pln iaf 1 at t' à
a"utees au abnndaÈt and uifê
of moisture ta every 744W&

Tôo m 111anntbc M&~

Imortanee of humiity, -111$5

can we «peet aur WIV" S
'ut home ta keepaI'ëroug uand,
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théWsee fGM0A flthly. ~Winn1fp«, Jnly i.

é4ole totoffum

in every .ttQ

ýjtt ýo&h Ufl5wer-W tht
the; #4e* r o 40tOIYI of

,-bat ' Oflgh
4u... bt e""apeQome

otheret0 ,of
antve ý%4 i er

L*~ÈM t e Weve omen

etW-*,e'Ju e 'O.n-

bIotb1ly when té explain ju'it
wéiàt te werk1i4cit of aIl;, the

W~qpnd by a, coafien.tial

nt".IK exact answer Oupplied

Thejudeswere then $mi. the"e

thm t were ranketi hig=d -tibe-ý
vg&y 4edided upon the correct

$.Aýsa reg* 1~tbsy Judged that
là.ony be fsfr to allow any oe
eei answers, te certain, i cftu

Fi o Pr exrampie, the an»wme t<
m ~ight.bave ftve a.nswers, vis.:

IZ iunrk,lrelaid, Scotla.nd,
, in.Ài*y on of thesp ywa0,se-

as equaily.kood lt was recog-
thatt the question was not very

*3ý nd that the contestants ishould

Îquçiff n ananiwera as ftilliy
[ %f fom lolws.

OffceContest
TI* ~wer.wqre xpext openeti by tle

jêdep ~n 1hefolcwngwere deelared

Otler, a.Rivere, M&an.-45

Ge G. avidon' Hunlan, Man.--ý5 yts.
' À. Wqet, illionM.a.-A4 Pis.

e.s J,ç'hish6Im, Halifa:, N.S.-44 Pte
Xiss ç, Dudley, Nesbitt, Mn -4pts

'10'w &* oTa.e Smith, Grand Couls, S48k.

OC ... Wrigley, ýKing Edwa..d, M&n.-
44 Pte.

R. J. Iîinphity, Kinistine, Susk.--44 Pts
Mrs RIL Tenual,.Kn*Iat P.O., B.C.-'44 Pts
Miss Kittie Wrightman, Wishart, Sask.

--44 pts.
Mise, 4essie M.. Turner, Emerson, Man.

* -44 pt.. -
-& J. Mugford, Rothbury, Sask.-44 pts.

W W. KmTt, &k.--44 pts.
Mrii .* . s t, Fernie, B.C.--44. p4s.
E. H. »Wak-More, GQdgary, Alta.-44 prs.
Mrs Jas. L. -Parke,. Bilbert Plains, Man.

Ruiby F. J}eald, Moffomin, S"s3k.-14 pta
'4S . XypE Mrs, Nesbitt, Man.-44 p'3.
e)4 Miai,North Battieford, Sask.-

44 pts
Mrs- Thos. Levins, jola Dale, Man.-

S 44 ptii. .
We wIll -net ptxblish the Pst of those

who had 43 correct answers, as, there
were several-bhundreds.

As to thet distribution of the prize,
ther. being'itbree a tie for first, we wilI

î 4M1viêthe three first prizes (amounting
to $500.00, $250.00, anid $100.00 respec-
tivei.y) equally anxongst the three, ea.ch.

to rceie23.33. For second place

tltsreý were 17' equal, thus we will haxe-
te dl-vide the next three prizes <amount-
ing te $50.00, $25.00, andi $10.00 respec-
tively.) equilly amonggt the 17, ea.ch
getting J9.00. AIL contestants having 43
correct s.nsw.ers will receive a book.

~)1. ;' i mrk with a bot iron-a prepositien ....................... Brandon.

S2. The. Qovex.mor General of Can"&da ......................... Earl. Grey.

3. Toc f-ÂIotise cf Worship ....................... 1....... Selirk.

4. TheLtt ien........ *............ ............................... Regina.

À -A.Enroee Country.............. Troland. Denmark, Ireiar.d, Scotianti or
Scandinavia..

* .Aid3lt.................. ................... ............ Souris.

7.A Vehicle-A Persor ............ ...................... ...... Carman.

8. A Great Americau Writer ........ Emerson, Lowell, Field, Irving, Church-
* hili, Franklin, Hawthorn, or Whittier.

9. A British Naval Hero ......................... e....... Nelson or Drake.

In. The Premier of Manitoba ....... ............................... Rblin.

il. A Projectile-An Opening in the Headi....... Shellmouth or Dartmouth.

12.. The Late Qucen Victoria's Husbanti....................... Prince Albert.
13. Transparent-ALqii.............................Clearwater.

14. An Organ of the Boy-A Joint cf the Biody .................. Hartney.

15. The Premier cf Saskatchewan................................... Scott.

16. To imbibe-A Liquid ..................................... Drinkwater.

17. Lofty-A Large Stream......... ......................... High River.

18. The Emperor cf Germany....... ..................... lZaiser, Wilhelm.

19. A Famouz Irish Lake........... ........................... Killarney.

*20. A Large Anima-A part cf the face......... Moose Jaw, Eikmouth.

21. To get a move on............................. Russel, March or Togo.

22. A British Fieldi Marahal............... Wolseley, Kitchener or Roberts.

23. Clanada baekwards ............. ............. 1................. Adanac.

24. A species cf glass-A large town ........................... Crystal City.

25. Physic-A ccvering for the heati......................... Medicine Hlat.

26. The Patron Saint cf Innkepers ........................... St. Boniface.

27. Absalom .................................................... Davitson.

28. Very smal.................... ................................. Tiny.

9,9. A. Fish-A part cf the body ..... ......................... Salmon Arm.

30. A Faanous Scotch Comedian .................................... Lauder.
31. A Canadian National Emblem................... Beaver or Maple Leaf.

22. To cause te decrease-correct .... ............ ............. Wainwrighit.

* 33. A match....................................... ................ Vesta.

* 34. The eye ....................................................... Optic.

35. Mereiy frezen water...................... ...... 1............... Justice.

36. -Speak .................................... ........ Colonsay.

37. Pertaining te flowers ........... ............................... Floral.
38. 1, 2, 3, CO..................... .............. ............... Saforth.
39. A Temperance Motte .................................... ... Drikater.
40. A valuable minerai-A livir, ereatuire ............ ............. Coleman.
41. To have a big time-To feed tie fuirnae. ........ ......... Revestoke.
42. A mari in Toly ordere A we-i!'ht ................. .Monton or Doanton.
43. The fourth estate-A.baby's bed .. ............ 1.1............... Prescott.
44. A season-A part cf the body....... Summertide, pngd. or Falmoitth.
45. Rejoicing-A liard substance............-........ ............ Glastone.

IT'8 TÉE

CRIE?
THAT
COUNTS

THE. CRIMP IN, THEfZINC 18 .TtIe
EFFECTIVE~ PART 0F A W4%SfBOARD

EDJLDY S
1W l 19 and'a ui

WASROARDS
Are so named because ail the Good Features ini the

Crinping 0f the Zinc of ail others are combined; conse-

quently are the

MostIrnrovd aid,.Up-to-Date
Thq uke washing easy. Try them; aise

Eddy's' FibreWare Tubs, l'ails, &c.
Woodcnware, Matches, To.llet Papers, &c., &c.

AU firat-clasa dealers Ieep thein.

The Ee.Be.9dyCoLimited, iluli, Can.-

Winipeg

The W.7stern Home Monthiy congratu-
lates'the winners upon their success. To
those who were not among the success-
fui, we ask them to keep their eyes
upon our columuns, for another contest
wilI shortly be announed that will be
even nlore interestlng andi profitable than
that whieh lias just been completed.

ILlghtnlng and Llghtnlng Conductors.

A paper prepared by Mr. M. Townsley,i
Minneapolis, liead of the weil kxiown
firni of M> Towxlas1ey Sons, read at the
Recent Winter Conveutioh at the Mqn-
itob.a Agrlccitural College.

If the phenomenon of iighting, were
betpr undergtooti, perhaps the enormeus
toil it exacts in life andi property would
be less. Carefully. compileti statisticsi
show that ini the Unitedi States betweeng
700 aïnd 800 persone are killeti annually
andi twice that number injured by light-
ning. This great ls of life talls large-
ly upon the.people wbc live away from
the great centers of population. So, toc,
the greater p art cf the annual loss cf
property is chageb1e to farmn buildings
andi their contents andi live.stock ini the
fielti. Light anti power elec trical trans-
mission uines also sufer from the
vagaries cf lightm4ing, but the great
multiplication cf these lines in recent
times has stimulateti the dèvelopmrent of
means of protection, 6o that at present
the electric power plants and uines are
better proteeteti from. lightning than
are f arrn buildings.

Ligiitning, or more particulariy a
lightning flash, is a discharge cf elec-
tricity between two electrified bodiies,
as between one clouti and a.nother or be-
tween a elouti anti the earth. Most cf
us are familiar with eletricity andi the
varied economnie purposes it serves. In
ail ot these, however, it is under per-
f ect control; it is chained, se to speak,
by the wires which distribute it fromu
the oell i which it is protiuoed by cheni-
icai action, or froni the generator* which
transfornis the energy cf the steam en-
gine into eiectro-mnotive force.

Conductors and Non-conductors.

Bocdies dIo not ail hûhavýe alike when
an electric charge has heen gîven them;
thus eonie of them imnediatelv con-
duet it away; in other words, the charge
does net permanentlv reside on the
bodiy. To these bodies t'Ie name cf con-
ductor has been giv en, hence the term
lightning conductor" mieign a body
that will eonduct or lead awaiv a lightn-
ing discharge. Oth.kr hodies have the
quality of retaining an electriral chiarge
for sometime or of permitting it t(>e s-
cape very slowlv. These are called non-
conductors or insualatcors.

An electrical charge sutidenly falling

Edmonton

Basebali Outft-FREE

G
This fine 5-p!ece outfit nl uding Catcher's Glove*

fielder'a Mitt, Mask, Bail and Cap. Glove 'ana
Mitt are macle of best grade of leather.' We give
the above out-fit compiete for eeiing ouly 16
beautiful, hand-painted, silk Japanese fins st
25 conta pet fan. These fanasoUel at eiht.
MWben aoid send un the 3400 nd vo vili forward
abofe outflt. We viii akeback any fans you
cannotaeeii. Write nov.

The Co-Operative Jewelry Co., Desk 25,
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upon a copper conductor will be safely
dîsposed of, provided the conductor is in
connection with the earth. Oh~ the other
hand, the same charge faliing npon a.
piece of wood, the latter beink a bad con -
ductor, will spiit it into inany fragments
andi possibly devei.op enough heat, by
reason of the r--istance -offered by the
wood, to set it latter 'on fire.' For
this rea8on llghtning conductors an8
miade with a view to preventing the ac-
cumulation of electricity in the objeot
of thie earth's surface on which it is
placed.

Electricity ini Thunderstornis.

cusseti for several centuries; it has been
attacketi from many view points and
much iaboratory work has been dons in
ortier te, produce a discliarge that, in 9.
small way, may be comparable te those
observeti in nature. Still it cannot be
saîi that the precise mechanism , ofa
thuunderstorm is knewn.

WrNhatever may be the enigin of the
electricity cf the air, its effects upon
the varicus terrestrial objecta upon
which it fails are weil known. FroMu
its effect.s -we are able te, infer that the
intensity cf the charge in the lightning
flash varies between very wide limiits.
Not every diseharge is heavy enougli to
take life or badly splinter a tree, go
dtatve can at once distinguish betweefl
light flashes generaily harmIess anti
heavy flashes which splînter trees or
kili live stock anti human beings. A
third ciass miav aise hbe recognizeti, as
the violent di sruptive edischarges,-which,
as so recentlv pointed eut, is the resuit
of a diseharge initiated elsewhere, such,
for examiple. as Mhen one clouti dis-
chiarges to another cioud betweeu it andi
the earth. Wlien this happens the free
charge on the carth side cf the lower
clond%i o i1)(, siffldeniv reiieved anti fal
uipon tbe eairth throiugh previously un-
strailed air as ïc diseharge cf the meat
violent and ex.plosive type.

- ~

Tees & persse, Sole Ageutsi
pRegina Calgary
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.Whero Dalsies Blow.

By Lilian Leveridge.

I know a.il close up against hs jsky '
Where scented airs in summer hours

blow cooL
Bclow, but hiddeu by tire maples irigir,

There nesties dreamily Vire old gray
scirool.

I know a banir whcreou tire daisies
hlow,

Tire cool, white daisies nodding in
the grass.

Do you remember, Mollie, long ago
We sat there wondering if we should

"Lst's ask the daisies. Daisy lips can
tell,"

You sald. The petals flutted ini a
shower.

"I fail, 1 pass, I fail jI pass,"-'-Twas
well

For you. Witir lightsome laugir I
plucked a flower.

"I pass, 1 fail, I pass, I fail. "Ah, me!
Do daisy.prophets always augur true?

Must we two separate? and will there be
Defeat forme and vicotry for you?
Dear old school churn, how little did

we know
How true the answer hy those white

lips given!
I passed but Vo the city scirool below,

And you into the great Higir School
of Heaven.

Stili on the hill lose up against the sky
The summer hlossoms in tire grasses

wave.
There, treadlng softly with a pensive

sigh,
I've placedI a wreatir of daisies on

Thy grave.

The Safest Place.

A city gentleman was recently invited
aown Vo the country for "a day witli the
birds." His aim was not remarkable for
its accuracy, to the great disgust of the
mnan in attendance, whose tip' vas
generally regulated by Vie size of the
hag.

"Dear me!" at last exclaimed the
sportsman, "but the birds seemn excep-
tionaily strcng on he wing this year."

"NoV all of 'em, sir," was the answer.'
"'You've shot at hs same bird about a
dozen times. 'E's a-follerin' you about,
sir."

"Following me about? Nonsense!
Why should a bird do that ?"

"WTell, sir," came hs repiy. 'l dulnno.
I'm sure, unless 'els 'angin' 'round yoiu
for safety."

By R.CV. D. &~ Harnigton
Assodiate Pastor, Centtal Congregatienal Chiurch, WInnlpe

We tlxought of the West as a distant lan.d
jWith loneiy trail and shack,

And the thisat of the dusky Breed and Brave
Te drive the, white inan back,

And we pitied the. prairie dwellers then
Witli an honeat eympathy,

But we littie dreamed, nor did ot-.ers know
0f tire West that was te be.

We heard of the. West as a toubtfuI land
With excessive front and anow

And ever anon a returning one
Poured eut a tale of woe,

While others with fanthanid courage strong
Heid fast te the new-found home,

With a forward look and a vsi idm1
0f the West that was te corne.

We read of the West as a hopefuiliand
With fields of waving grain,

With ranches vast and tbriving herds
Wblch brought to their owners gain,

With cities snd towns and growing marte
Along thre ateel bighwaY

Brigit tokens on every hand declared
The. West had reached its, day.

We came te the West and saw tire trace
0f trail, and shack, and snow,

-But 'homes of comfort and sunshine hight
Rad stilledl the taies of woe.

We saw the cities and tewns and marte
And thre peopie all flocking there
Froni lande afar snd froi nearer borne

The wealth of the West to ahare.

We live ln the West and rnore and more
We learu of this wondrous land

Its commerce and culture and noble aime
Its progresa on every hand,

And we feel that thre haîf lias noV been told
0f tis land no wide and free.

The West tiret was and tire West that in
And the West that yet ebail be.

Let us love thre West and ail it was
In thre days of thre pioneer,

Let us love the West and ail it is
With its signs of hope and cheer.

Let us love thre West and ail who corne
To find ini its bounds a place.

Extend to ail a brother's baud NAnd greet them with amiliug f à'e

Let us love the West that yet shail be
As it breaks on the vision clear,

When moulded by home, and scfiool, and church
The people from far and usai

ghall dwell together as kitir and kmn,
And cye Vo*eye shall sce,

As truc Canadiaus ail shall stand
In the Empire of tire fiee!

Wehai u h '

hm&d for ofe'~
ivig4in iMooffl i

When -a thunderatonxu develops and
xnoves over the land the air between the
under surfàce of the Cloud and the \y f¶~ lS 'Jlue o r
earth's surface is a.ble at first to resist WmY O r
the passage of a discharge* between
Cloud and earth, but as the electrifica- Since last 1 ehattered xith readersofflyrcvrd rma er hok
tion inereases the strain in the air be- Of struHmeMothy lav benS e a quet afrm selfeonaledhow-
cornes too great and a discharge follows. hrVse Hm otlIhaebe h m qitndef-nand,1ow
The zone of danger, in a thunderstorm paying a long deferred Visit to Eastern éver, and it was not until the next

istheefoe, eneall eqal o te aeaCanada, and at xnorning that I learned'tha.t she ha& a.
latheefoege~eralyequl t te aes.~hngs Here and There. the moment few months previously left her home in

of the Cloud itself, sometimes extending ar n l one of Nova Seotia to accompauy her father
a little to the 'froxit of the cloud. Thetenee surb ofodTrno oAbrahe-headenreo,
heaviest disoharges nearly always oc- ae e te historso l oot oAbrtweeh a enrc

cur simu1tan~usly witli the pasaeifsigtoer ie Don, It is twenty- me'ided to go on aceount of some
thestom.front. The reason for th' igyas since, as_,a girl fresh from threatened pulmonary trouble. Sunny

thn e storn asiysow nth a Hr& igh School, 1 went West to Winnipeg, Aberta had proved so beneficia.l to hini
eayu s be ver elshow n the abifa- L and r have noV visited My old home at firt that he hadl written to bis wife

two f achagedeletri mahe c ity since that time. 1 amn a Toronton- and the re8t of his fa.mily to join hlm.topoles ifacagdeeti Àhn an by birth, as my inother and grand- The household goods fhad beeu packed
are brought near to eaeh other a spark mte eebfr eadtogii n hpeteodhm etd n
will pasa from one to ths other. Now, teyar'I t aeslpe b ave Vh nio the .d oe hren ad,-"

in oderto eV he ira T4ar, tePlsbcome a thorougli Westerner 1 find that actually got thelr tickets for the lonig
of the electrie machine rnÈtý be brought, the ld bond stili holds, snd there have western journey when the mother re-
nearer together than is nscessary after beeu sad-,as well as glad things in the ceived a wire stating that the father
severai -sparks have passed. The ps-ss- visit. One of Vhs Bad things I en- had died suddenly. The hîgher.altitude
aeparating the.ples eltly el tetres tered on .my journey East, thoughhad proved too rnuch for his heart, asudsepratngthe poesevienty lecrifeseven it had its bright side. Directly havixig eaten his supper st siî o'eloCkit, and thus it b&Ômes a bttsr conduct- after bidding gooi-bys te my friends iu one evening he was found before mid-'
or, after theý machine is uaed. Winnipeg I noticed in the seat nsxtto night lying dead in bis bed. The youxig

The ares. within the storm Cloud is mine iu the sleeper a young girl dressed girl was performing the ýsorrowIul tuki
what may be called a "danger zone"lu deep black who, seemed Vo bho.ra.vel- of taking the body home for hurlai.

Wihul this zone almost any uPright ling all alone. Sire looked harely four- Tire story leaked oit, as sucir toties
doet esp'erair te, andbtte con- teen, and her eyes had a sta.rtled be- will, and it was dsiigitful to note thre

ducor Vir ar ~ an iscci-wildered expréision, as if sire lid noti genuine kindness and sympathy whIîhb
sequsntiy liabie Vo lightnltng stroke.
For this reason to ake relM1e under a -________________

tree is a dangerous proceedfing. Other -_____________________________

places te avoid are near obinneys or
fireplaces and li close proximity to wire
fences.TH ÀS ,
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grl .i r,"& Au flS

be i arge, su4o*b

-«Amw on mwhicb road Ithe desdmai

t4- J f Brotherhood

omm -ok -chargeof ,the. wholes
ý"t sud ôld lber tliaI*11 that would

ýièiry wopU 4b. for ber b corne
t. f»» train at eleven o'clock b ma

-wcïiý'âd'v èitbing wônld b». ready.
1b4;qb l.Montréal i wh

'w ea1 ite.Iin thé. mri-

lu t feU le ýict o ao after bqr
*udd.l,*r~ sfel'. I osventute

Oie altails of -thé transfer, but b.d se-
eursd. for ber s .berthini. 1he.aseper .sud
bià?épssd linl an exquisile buneb of

%mrupink roues . lwa a-bard sud
bIrepSrfrucS for. s youug ir, but

it.eth broughit out ail that was
bo,ii*, popIé.Who Iravelîed with
hîré',Pne hstop » think of the meet-
iw'olfuiother sud daughtcr 'wIt.bth.

how diimnàled anîd withbot s
place Wblch they. couîd. caîl their own
&' wht.h' to bouse thcir bcloved dcad
W"-%' isiÙlpglaUIgbt before ho Was laid

awyla -b.slat. restiug-place, but- if
siiytiflg eould -soften ,hat aorrow it
*ouUd b. the tonder-considérationi which
tlisY. met with, not only froni, tbe mcen
of the- man% -own profession, but from
a.,1 Who'came. là contact withthem.

I M aýIn pt alog June day ln old Québec,
and'I>tbipki t will stand out in, my

rneoryasone of the- most enjoyable
o f my Ille. I was very

h .014, Qubc., fortunate ii ,aecuring
as a cicerone one Mich-

sel lwurlly,s truc son of Brin with s
moîbWguling tengue sud a keen sense

of-humour. He b.d àa good bora.e, more-
ovÏr, 'whc bad been bred ini 4lberta,
snd ible formed a bond1 between East
sud .WK.. e'bad begun bis early if e
(the. hors. il mesu) on tbe broad'rolling
Asina, but ho seemed te have sdapted

bneifqul readily te the somewhat
pl éa et of standing slternately on

bisata il or on 1 l4 nose, which ia the
itàpression you receive when yeu dive
in Quebe.c. You get' more thrille, for
Tour money in that ancient city than
in any . pIEýce 1 have ever been. They
tlîink nothing of putting double street
car tracks on streels which w. would
couaider perilously narrow for one, sud
they wil have a sin-le uine on a street
se narrow that single horse vehicles
have te pull close againut th. curb to
let the. atreet car go by. Thîis not in-

Irequenlly happens on a very steep
doWn grade, aud 1 had moments of aw-
fui doubt that Michael Mur phly might'
not be able to hold the brak4 and that
we sud th. stu'eet car would b. taugled
Up together at lhe bottom of the bill.~othing happeued, bowever, and I jog-
ged up sud down aud saw aIl the spots
of inlereet that itlje possible te cover
in thbree lhoure' drivingln-Id each place
deived s special interest from the per-
tinent remaTks of my driver, who gave
me mch valuable information without
once boing me by talking in parrot
lesbion. 1 neyer no fully appreciated
Gilbert Parker's "Seate of the Mightl"
as 1 did that day, sud I would recoin-
mend il tobcb carefully re-read by any-
oue wbo is contemplating a visit te
Québec. To me, fresh from the broad
spaoes, lie big undertakinge, lhe rushing,
buslliug lhfeof the NVest, there was
somelhing peculiarly restful in the old
ity with ils quaint atone bouses, its

wonderful churches, its impregnable
fortrese, its historie monuments, and
above aIl, ils memories of noble and pat-
riotic deeds. In the aftcrnooh I drove
eut aloug lh. old road to th. Falls of
Montmorency. It is along this road
thal lb. pilgnims used lu go to St.
.Anne's de Beauîire, mid l îow tiîey go by'
train, but the old crosqes that niarked
the varions stations of the pilgimiage
still stand a witness te thie failli. It

iseven miles to Monttnoîrenev, sud
there les hardlv a foot of tlîat rond -wich I

bas Dot its hlst<qrlo gw1ieanc0, The
falis themseives filled me with wonder
snd dehght. _Thie long heavy raille of
Msyb.d-filled the river--, dthe netdof
water that poured down the gorge ini
white fosin auggested not only marVel-
loue besuty but umlimited power. I had
thé falis ah to niyaehf for one long and
n.ver-to-be-foTgOtitii aîf hour, snd I
eau still hebart the roar of the~ water, and
see fer below the lit.tle flakes of foamn
js the. quieter waters apread out on
tbefr way to the St. Lawrence.

Ili-the. eveaing at the Chatesu Fronte-
nac I aie my dinner beside a window
lookigg -out acroas the famous Dùfferin
Terrace snd the river St Lawrence. to
Point. Lévi. The. littie sailboats were
coming-sud going like birds with white
wliig, sud as the twilight deepened the
lighte flailhed out from thé buildings in,
Point Lovi, and the vessels in Quebec
Harbor.; A splendid orchestra dîscoursedl
sweet music -to us all evening, and as I
est enaconced in one of the sofas of the
long drawiug-room.. I dreamed of the
days when Wolfe sud bie followers mnade
the sscent of that rock which seema
scarcely to afford a foothold for a goat,
sud I thinlc perhapè 1i realized for the
firat lime how grept snd glorious a lhing
it wus te thus secure Canada to the
British Crown for 1 have travelled al
over "Canada's broad Dominion," and
having seen Québeo I think I shall al-
ways fort<he future sing more heartily
"The Maple Leaf for Ever." Certaunly
the mn who conccived the capture of
Quebec and thereby the capture of
Canada was "a dauntless hero."

One of the spots in Montreal whieh
interested me thb. most vas the old
French market which bas -been iii exist-

ence practically
The French Market. ince the first

tradingi was doue
at Ville Marie Wvith thé Indians. Il is_
quite 'near to the Chateau Rszpsey, the
od home of the Freneh Governors, snd

the methads of trading have probably
ohânged very little ince that time.. The
aleep sîreets are now paved with ptenes
where ini the early day they were the
original mud; and a few tali buildings;
surround the old market square, but the
carts of lb. habitants with the emal
but sagaciolis lookiug pone attacbed,
differ littie from those of more than s
hundred yearsago, snd thée wares that
they offer probably differ even less.
There lire new-laid egge, squawking
chickens, freeh vegetables, home knitted
soeks, hoîle grown tobaSoce in the leaf,
mnaple sugar, maple syrup, baskets of
epruce gum' in enclonting chunks of
pink sud putty color that would have
delighled our hearts in childhood; there
are bunches of golden thread. sarsaparil-
la'roots, burdocks and other thinga for
purifying the blood; hand-woven rag
carpet.s tufted curtains and litIle suck-
ing pigs and f rom* these things in the
carts and stalls outside it ie posisible to
go on to the elaborate wholesale and
retail ment market in the interior and the
tropical fruit and potted plants and cut
flowvers on thie water front. Everywhere
is the shrill babble of French with the
deeper tones of English. Everywhere
also are ladies in handsone inornîng cos-
tumes, not infrequently followed by a
servant with a basket. rThe carrnages of
fles. ladies bave been left in the streets
adjoinio the mîarket, and khey have
corne toedo their shiopping4 for tbe it
known that thingei hie'old French
market are generally-f rom three to live
cents cheaper than they eau 1>e pua.r-
ehased elsewhere in th. itv, but the
keepers of the stalîs and boollîs greatly
prefer nol to have the trou'ble of deliver-
ing their warcs. It is one of the show
places of Montreal, aud perhape the one
which more than any other gives the
transient visitor sonie idea of the life
and eharacter of thie habitants that; Were
so clcar to the hcart of Ithe late Dr.
Draunnioid.

TI%%as fortîînate eniiîîh to be in Tor-
(Alto for hie Seii-Cent enniil of the
011eeni',< Own it les. 1 haîve not seen a

p 1arade of this
TheQucns wn. Regiimenit since

1885Î. when they

tlle rebell i.<niîof thlaI vear. 'l'le sight on
S S nidaN froni the terraee ini front of th.
UniversitY v asvune which il -will not b.

-When in Winnipeg Take a

RIde oh. the Hyland Navigation
and Trading Co 's New Boats, I

The fincly equipped steamers teBonnitoba" and "Winnitoba"p
make trips dafly for Hyland Park or St. Andre.w's Locks.

6001) MLSIC.- LAR6[ PAVILlON. POPULAR PRIC&S.
Tickets good returning on either boat.

easy to forget. There were nearly Ino'
thousand ex-unembers of th.e'brigade
preseut, and sorne of Ihemi had corne al
t\e way f rom South Af rica lu attend
Ibis re-anion. Perbap thie muet inter-
estiag thing, however, ivas ho note lb.
many prominent citizens of Toronto who
wvere anuong the ex-mnembers, and 1h.
verv large percentage who wvore tb.
mnedals denoling active service. There
%yere men of over sevenîy who nmarched,
in Ihat parade, anid who hnd been gay
3-ouing fellows at the lime cf Ridgeway
and lbe Fenian Raid. In spite cf in-
creasiug years they %varnied up' lu Iheir
work sud il was delightful lu see th.,
Irue military swing wmilh -vhich they
came on ho lbe University lnwn. The
regiment itself lurued out over six hua-
dred slroug, aud made a splendid ap-
pearance. The unifonun, of course, is nul
unlike that of lbe 9th of Winnipeg,
and dues not ]end ilseif ho extreme
shîow on parade, b~ut lh. men tIheniselves
suggested thaI for the present at least
Canada has nu occasion lu tremble for
ber defence. The "Queen's Owuîi" mîade a
i ighty good record in the Reblehion of
1885, sud if hhev are eve- ealled upon
again,-w-hich God forbid, theY ivilil iv.
up lu lbe cld tradition of this famoas
militia regimeut. The sceeeon Uni-
versityv Iawn -whs a eharniug une, ns in%
addition lu thue soldiers and ex-soldiers
and the cuiiiei--clioir Ihere Were thoii

ande of itizens, tlie -womuen ail in lîghit
sunîmer dr-esses anid with gay parasols,
sittiug, standing and 'walking about thme
grounds. A moi-e appropriate Spotî cold
nul bave 'been chiosen foi- hie celebration,
sud the affair was extieliel.y wel îman-
aged. Thîcre have been oiliuer fîmnietiotis,
ia connection '%%'ith tî~r-îîin îiii
fliein n. hîstorieal pageant in thie E\-
hibilion Crouînds, but thiis reli-iotus sei--
vice in îvlieh thiii.s.iiîl icf thelii itizenis
joired with the soldierq fil Si nngghe
fainiliar huvauns gleft. I1 1111suire. thie
mueft lastitn mpression arid sird
its depth (, efeelingl of pattrioH-illlu ie'
henrt of ever *v Caniadian \% lonw-as pu-es-
elut. Il Wdsiiideed a «rea ea
Sion.e 

a ca

This is a rambling letter and perlhaps
to some of iny readers il will not pose-
ess mach interest, but te the hundreds

of wvoîen on the Canad-
Ini Conclusion. ian prairies wbo caine

oigiually from Ontario
and Quebee il may have a cbarin.
There will h. nu favorite poem Ibis
month, as 1 neglecled lu briug nîy folder
contýaining these poems with me. I
expect that ail over lbe West the wo-
men are already beginuing b b ook for-
-ward -vithî a feeling of apprehensioii,
if flot of achual dread, to the barvest-
liai. of 1910 with its endless round of
cookiug ineals snd dish washing. Il bas
aunused me very mucuh b hear th. East-
ern wvonen complain of lack of help.
Th.y have. really no true conception of
what lack of help means.

1 have been interested ia cornparing
priCeswit those in the Wýes.l, and find
that food particularly islnuch cheaper.
HeIp is eheaper and lothing is fully 25
if not 30%,ý cheaper than it is in the
NVest. aud chill oir eastern sisterslif t
tul their voices anîd bcwail their liard
fate.

What to Wear and
When to Wear ItL

Tii a ash moment last niontlu 1 sRid
t 1ui woiîld probably liave somiethiing

ho saN alîout fashionsi il Montreal and
Toronto for Ibis monlh. As a niatter of
faiet 1 havP fiîund otier t hi iîgs s50 mîîch
11i4ore ilitel-estiiîg Ihiat 1 hâve hardly
venitured int o a 41iv '0)<15s hop since 1
left ~ inpg One thin lI woffld like
ho sa . , and that is that 1 have been
struck w, ith itue faet ftuaI neither the

~vîunof Montreal or Toronto ni-e as
\iîl 1 i~ 011 onthlie wiohe, as lbe wo-

l'le" Of \Unnipez, (algarv, Edmnontoni
mmi fl~rù.î.I ii jposPthîls will b.c con

siîeril ii<v ivthe wonen of the
Ea-de,rmi vi leswvluîa4,yoiu patronising-
lV if -<da id -;1Aueh Ihings can really b.
bought-ilu '\ <ip)eg.
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The-Homi
Typhold Foyero

Altiough lb. whole eystem te poison-,
ed tu typhoid fever ,the greatest danger
arises frem eue spécial- part. ofthe,
body, which. is invariably affected. This
la What te knowu ,ae Peyer's patches
sud glands m thle intestine. -'Tiese
patches aud glands become swolln,
thieken sud elevated along tie trscki
of the intestinal canai. They thon break -
down sud lh. aioughs gradually separ.
ste, Ieavtr.g ulcers of various sizes,1

often, we fear, withq,,membrane'as tin 1
as the. tiuneet tissah paper eeparatiugi
the patient from. perforation,* hein-1
oî-nhage sud deti. WMen thie patient'rte weli hhese ulcera grsdually heal, -
ut in etier caase, espeially When food

t. given by indiscreet frienda, tie hard
portion of the undigested food breaks
Ibrougi the very thin liber of the ulcéra
and causes perforation. Any exertion,
auch as getttng, out ef b.d, is alsse hable
ho cause tie saime damage. Il could be1
wisied that the laity as a wiole under-
atood moe clearly the nature of ty-'
pioid lever, for then they would net
tbink that the. patient waa hardiy treat-9
ed wben the dotor ordered uothing;
but liquid food until these sore places 1
iad completely iealed up. The. patient 1
often becomes very .bungry sud im-1
plores for food witi tears, but if ilte

f ven a rise ini temperature, sud possibly
a very daugerous relapse, or perforation
sud death, ensue, sud that vory quickly.

Tiie Symptome of Typhoid Fever

The enset is insidieuts sud eflen littie
noticed at first. There ta a feeling of1
géuerai malaise, some giddiness, bead-1
ache, particularly in the back ofet1
iead, a feeling of depression, disordered1
digestion, aud cf ten disturbed sleep.q
There ta not infrequeutly nose-bleedingJ
aud géneral weakness. Sometimes theg
disease begins abruptly with a chili 'ori
severe shivering, but more eften with1

The. Greateat Care te RequiredC, July, 191M

The care of the mouth is anothere point whieh must by no means ho
------ neglected. The coated longue in , te

second -week beoomes dry and bard.
only a fedlHng of chlilens. Sonietlmesi lu the third week àt cften cracks and
lhe patient may feel -ii1 for a day tS ls covered with a brewn crust. This
two before 'tie disesse deciares itself, collecta on the gums, teeth and craoked
snd sonmétimes fot-. two or three weeks. lips, and 'needs constant care, or there
The disease ia supposéd 'te reaeh its May b. inflammation of th.eineuth te
climax in about twenty-bne days -from contend with as well as the fever._
tbe definite enset. The care required by the. patient dur-

In the. fret week the temupérature ing tii... snd many other symýtoms
gradually increaes. *Tih. pulse bemes eau cnly b. realtzed by those whe have
mone frequent headache sud diusiness gone through he ordeal. Two, nome-
aýre marked,'the longue la ooated, lier. limes three, nurses who have been
tn nausea and ginerally- diean-hees,,ai- tiioroughly well trained in a hoapital
thougi, on lhe other banid, then May are désirable wjben the expense can bc
b. constipation.. 4bont'tii. seventh day sfforded. When this cannot ho it is ad-
a few roe'e-coored spots, somnethtng like visable te eeixd the patient to a hospi-
fies bites, appear upon« the abdomen. tai, for ail the reseurces of the béat iu-
These dliappear üpôn ptessure wilh the. stitutions ane oftentimes noue tee many
lfinger, but return again, snd,, wiue tle pull the patient through. If bed-
some fade away gradually, others. ap- soins are allowed te develep, wbich theypear. hIthe. second week ail lie eyrnp- oflen do unIes.thie patient reoeives the.
toms become more snevere.. The. pulse mont akilful care, they are an addition-
often misses a béat sud becomes very ai drain upon the constitution. Il le
wesk. There mnay b. delirium at nigit, net rtght bo expect any eue person te
a cougi, headache audoften stupor, tii. car for s patient suffering f rom hile
patient, lying with eyes open, gbut un- disease, us attention tn required boti
conscions ef surroundings unless day and night, and if the nurse te lied
areused. Deafness is alao frequently Ici. closely te tthe patient 8e becomes
noticed, whtch aemetimes lasta until worn eut and is .very likely te, catch thé
convalescence is fairly establislied. The disease, owing te ber run-down condi-
eyesight is aise affeeted.- tien.

In the. hhird week lhe symptoma con- The temperature of hyphoid lever ia
tinue just ai eeverely, or more so, but se characteristie that it in Worth epectal
levard the end of this tne the. temper- attention. Describing it roug'y. ,
ature may «~op somiewiiat. A' sudden may ho sald te go up aud up in stops
drop with the eontinuance of. bad gym- sud comte down. in the samne way. 0f

Pt oms is a very serieus aigu, sud.usuai1- this a speciai study ehould be made in
1 'indicates perforation. If thisis i~- s good textbook, as space does not per-
fortune occurs there wili hoe blood in mit description here.
lhe stools. A black, or wiat la os1Ieà a Sm onai usn
tarry, steel in aIse a aigu of bi..ding, Sm onsi usn
the color being due ho lthe fact hhat lie Dotors often say tiat in typheid
blood bas been retaiued in lie intestine foyer "nursing i. hailthle battie." In
for a. litt ewhile. Th". stools of lypheid mild cases, or wbere traiued nursing

ptents re haraceristie of the dis- eannol ho obtaiued, it may b.- exceed-
ease sud lien there ene bleedtng are ingly useful te kuow as accurately s
fluid sud offensive, and ligit yellow tn possible wbat ahould ho doue, aud how
color-what is called thie "pea-soup" to do il. However miid the case I trust
stoo. Tiere may ho as many as tire. my readers viii bave uuderstood how
te Iftfecu during the twenty-feur hours. important it is that the patient should
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Protectio.n -fom Llmigh,ýt.nivý
13Y Thle «owumsley Sy*em

Doomed 1 Recause t WMBUaprbtecteà lu view ot tie rècent severe electrical alarma -ne tarner should le.iebIe
house aud barns uuprotected sud a few dollars invested3in the. Tevusley Systeml
wili afford abselute security. This te a matter that ne oue should poStpoue.
The. destructive work of ltghtning te iust*ntaneous aud s moment 'a delay may
mesadisasterous bas. Poliowing tb. intense heat of the pust tertulght, llpht-.
ning sud thunder storma are predicted by the veether bureaua, sud every reader
of the Western Home Monthly who le net already protected in this respect,
Should mec about it without delay.

The Tewnsley methods -of protection have been put te the test for many

years with resuits that are gratifying te the manufacturer and te the user.

Many years of experience have brought the work ef protection up te perfection
and w. guarantee you against the worst iightniug storni on record . eoat is

lrifiing and once iustalledthere are ne further maintenance expenses for years

te coee

Write us at once for details 011 complet. outfit.

The Canadian Lightning Arrester Co. Ltd., 197 Main. ( Winnipeg, Man.
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not be allowed to sit up in bed until the.
doctor gives permission, wiiich, will uit-
aiiy b. alter the teniperatur. ha. beea
normal for -about two. weeho. Yen wMU
remember that sitting up cue rs
sure upoun tbe-uleerated prs aiih
resuit in iiemorrbage. The. umsIn
muet therefore .principally couplet 11%
keeping -the patient quietly in b.4
keeping ..U linen used for the bed m4
the patient acrupulosly clean, the *
of lie room f resh and p ure a a temper-
ature of about 65 doea.., sud 00 -
carrying out of the, doctor'. orders cari-.
fully and exactly.

The, Net Nomeeup .

The diet'sbould, ho liquid food oe~l
until the physician, orders otherw=s
and this food will generally b. lI
The doclor usually'requires that frtifl
three pinte to lwe quart&s b. g1eà "tu
the. twenty-four burÎ. This àaqosal
ly given every tbr-ee boe aY.a
nigbt-lime-water being added lfalb.
proportion of a teaspoonful or two té,
about five ounces of mllk. Orleie w-
water is used to break up -he cprd lfW
the milk, whlch otherwise mightit àiw
indigestion. if an m."dsarenotlaM
in~ tiie dejeotions e m até 4"Mb
reported to the doctor, wvis o ie'f
sometimes aubalitule stralued îroi,
The brolh, however,has not se -Mud*
tieuraiment ln It ai*lhe 'mllk, UMM,1>
tht. long and vearimome Ii111 th b
mate reauit often depende ou kupla<,,
up the patient's atrength.

If the.ptient doe not 11k. rnllk 51
msy be 1[avored with -coffee, milt8
l1111e cocos, or sny other fiavorlng. Pi-
ferred. It'la, owever> ver rra1hom
eick personsirn reaily unable to tg*
milk, however itImy.4.r
with theni vien lhey ar wei. I
!iowever, the milk ap>pean 10 h- l Im
dlgented l t l frequently oreo " 1>
i sed. Thts is dons by. addi»É tJiiOep.
tents of one of Fairchild'% tubes P9fL
tonsgng powders tg one plut of 1=sud letttng it stand for I*we or te uI
utes. The ferment viiil heii &et W
urot e ik go liati t ha& a fleW

biter ast. Prthi 71gm
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tiienlm' tord eltier bypuingthe
Z A, ls orbyhoxlng it. If

-te r in too longit wlfl
buuedisageebly bitter.- The mat

in, whoiê enue 0o taste l o»;a
btiIuiê by the fever, will genérally hé
Omnul it to diake the tante gréatly,
Md «M ',should hé do go at waut he
goM becomes aéustomed to .ft.Milk
#tptonbce& or with limené.atem;ay be
;*" withalbumen-water, whey, and,

:rovded the. doctor givés permission,
twotablespoonfuls of éoffée tafivé or

Mlx ounes of talit. The coflée is meré-
-17 sdded for the purpose of taking aýway
*hm Patients eaU tie mility taste.

tke-~Patient Platy of Watar

The. patient hould hé gi'en as -mucli
cool Water to drink as he will take. , 1t~
induces action of the kidneys and .wash-

e.waya réat deal of po blËwfr
would otherwise hé Ieft lu thé system.
Soin. déétors ordér net bess.than a pint
or a plat and a haîf in thé twenty-
tour heurs, and as mnuch more as thé
patient. eau take.

Sold food wUll not ho orderéd until
the- patient in well on inte ceavales-
cernes. Whon the température lias béen
nprma.1 for about seven days thé patient
wlU usuailyé e rmitted a httle boiled
custard. Sitalreadcrubs, well soak-
ed lu hot tallit, and flavored with a lit-
tÎs pepper and sait,_ or -sugar,if pré-

1erd will net prove at ail- unpale~able.
eimade milk toast may corne next.

But ile this feeding in heing careful-
1ly startéd thé température muet hé
closely watehed. for any suddén rise,
and the food immediately stoppéd if
such a risé occurs.

The leduction of Temperature
Théenrse's efforts under the'doetor's

direction will probobly bé principally
direceàtédt.ward reducing thé fever,
wbýich, as I have eaid hefore, may run
as high, as fromn 103 dégrées to .105 de-

Iés o more. Thé first method used
for reuing this'févér will probahly hé
that of sponging, as this is - onsidered
thé mildest. To sponge wéil and éffi.
caciously demands a considérable amount
of . knoWledge and skili, but if thé idea
In perfor ming this office for thé patient
lu learlyý undéritood theré is ne réa-
aon why wth practicé .it should not hé
doue well.

* Thé nurse wili réquire either a rubber
blanket or a piecé of sheet mackintosh
te p lacé heneath thte patient. This
WhiouId be covéréd with an old blanket
or shéét, as thé feel ôf this substance
néxt tu, thé akin is net vçry comfort-
ahle.

Thé nurse should take care that she
lias everything in readiness before shé
movés the patient at aIl. She should
have a large basin haif full of water,
and a bath théermontieter te test the
température of thé water, seà that it
may hé exactly that ordéred by the
doctor. This temperature will vary
from 70 dégrées to 90 degrees, accord-
ing to thé condition and constitution of
thé patient. It is very oftén eonsidered
désirable to begin with a température
of, eÏay, 85 degrees and reduce it by
means of -lumps of ice in thé water te
75 dégrées or les. Thé nurse -will re-

uire amédium-size sea spengé (which
shouldahé kept for this purpose only),
or in default of this a pièce of soft bath
teling, or anything 8of t that ie thé
nearest substitute ta thé sponge.

Tiie Way to Sponge a Patient
Thé patient covered only with a light

shet and without a nightdréss, should
bé sponged with long, slow strokes, first
one arm and then anether, thé abject
heing to, makté th% skin as wét as pos-
sible and encouragé évaporation. Thé
trunk sheuld thén hée pongéd benéath
thé sheét, thé lower parts of thé limbs
and arma being left uncovéréd as much
as possible. If able te be disturbéd thé
patient may hé gently turnéd on thé
aide, and thé spine spongéd in the same
way. Meanwhile, a rubbér bag con-.
taining pieces of ice should be placed at
thé patiént's head. Wet compressés
wrung out of ice water may also bé
plaoedl on thé foreheatd and at thé back
ci thé neck.

Thé patient sliould not be dried, but
instéad thé water left on thé skin. Thé
heat of thé body quickly dries it on thé
uppe surfacés. The patieîit should thén
be rolled on te thé drv sheét beneath,
the rubher shéeting b2ýin, réemoved in

the smrn way as it was put in. If the
~ int's back in vêt it should 'hé dah.
&with a dry tawel, but not suffi-

cient friction uséd te do away with thé
offéeétof >thé spongé.,

SA fresh, nightdress should tien hé put
ou and. thé patient véry llghtly covéréd.
If thé feét are very cold. théy may hé
wrapped in a little blanket or even à
hot-vWater bag put near tiem.

Thé sponging may takre-from t ténty
minutes ta haif. su hour, provided, thé
condition of thé patient rémains goqd4
Thé pulse and color should hé vatchéd.
Thé doctor viii probablyordér a stimu-
lant to bé givén after thé sponging in,
oompleted.>

UWw WetPacks,-are* Given

Thé aboyé treatment will aiten Té-
duce. thé patient's tÏeprature one or

two degr'e, or évén more. It it faflu
to do 0o a wet pack mnay bé orderqed.
This i: given by -W'ringilng a sheét out
of tepid water and wrapping the pat--
ient in it, placing thé rubbér shéeting.
as before directéd. The sheét should be
kept wet and may be lef t on from tén
ta twenty minutés, depénding on the
condition of the patient. Soe physi-
cians, indeed, order it continuéd for a
mach longer time. Téafter.treatmeft
is the same.

Cold plunge baths are- not oftén given
in private practice. When this is done,
however, thée tub should hé* brought te
the bédside and the patient lifted iii,
covered , only. with a sheet, or loase
nightdrese... Cold cloths should -hé ap-
plied to thé heéad .and the patient. well
rubbed ail over 'whule in the bath. Thé
température is often ordéred ta hbcre-

duced. fHom, about 85. degrees to 70 de.
grées while thé patient is in the bath,
by thé addition of lumps of ice. In
very severé cases.no other treatment is
so effectiVe aý the oold plungé bath. It
quiets the puidse and relieý'W thé dis.
tréssing nervous symptarni in a marvel.
ous way. It should, however, if pos.
sible, bé given under the dottor'a per-
sonal supervisionl,- and only by his
,orders. This ila espécially .thé case
when home n urses have to carry out
the treatment unaided.

Trhe complicitions -of'.typhoid are
pneumonia, peritonitis, heniorrhagé,
perforation, diarrhoea*, au. d. -not in.
frequentLy, duringé arly' convàlesoence,
the formation'-of a blood' dot ini the
veins of the. leg. The convalescence
should be very carefully guÙarded.
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At The Noonday and Evenlng Meals. ishie. Remove .banguails with the
The. noonday meai should ho light, finely pointed sissors, the- only use

nleas two hours, rest. M J>. aen. I these scimmsesare dealgned for. Vhile
May consjai -fa. eream soup,, two or an elaborate shine in fine for shoes, it
three suices Of, whole wheat bread- aud in not deirable for ftnger naila. ,Afteri
butter, and a littie ight maiuced ineat eacli nail bas been polished with fric
and again fruit. This meai my bc tion ini the palm of taie baud, thé slight-
closed with a rice pudding, a. up M-est toeh ai red peste mnay b. rubbe%1
tard or smre simple dessertIn, h then. the chamois buffer put to wrk.
cina.iy from e anud milk, riee and Bthe nowrnes . prrsugprto
ni lit or whippe ream. teetiepoeelnti.advice of!-a

The night meal, after the. day's work wellknown specast-riuse the bauds
is over, shouid for its first course have Ofar.fullY, 30e21o trace Of pitste or pow-

anerfectly elear soup, either plain con. der wiil b. ieft, aud pst in softiy sorne
8Ç14me or a buillon made eutirely from sûOthlug lotion.
vegtabis matter, or a clear, light 'ýte- The afndoying aud imbeooelug habit
mate soup; the ides ia to Wari ud of nail bitiug can sernetlrn eh cured
stimulate the stomacb without givin, by ,keeping.the.malls Weil mahicured,
nourishment. Foilow tbis with a re1 lihg the -file wheu the degire to bita la
met, sither beef or mutton, broiled, Strong Like many other habits, a iran
rossted or boiled; one atarchy vM. 'wilIl l quite necessary, te combat the
table, as riee, macaroni, potato, -or in tendency. Children ofteal bite tht nanas
the winter, boiled chestnuts; one green because they are not qulit@ cmfortab1e,
vegtable, 'as carefuliy-cooked cabbage, 'Io spécial attention shouid be. given te
cauiliower, spinsch, asparagus,. green theciltiele about the uais, cutting.al
peas or beaus, stewed cucumbers or bangnails aud trimmingarge u
squash, aecçirdiug ta the salon of the promptly. Wben nail biting bas begun,
yer thon î llght dinner salad coim- dip the lunger tips in some bitter pre-
poe of sither csýlery, leituce, rss'partlou-_a strong solution of quinine,

endive or chlcory, or even sbredded'ràw or bitter aloès appll.d for a fe,% days
cabage dressed wlth a 4 lttle oil asu.d a o0gt toeaffect a CM ewlth littie folks,i
few drops of lemoii jules, with s bit of btheider people muet tuse wiii power
ebeese and a bread stick, or a vider or, aiso. UnèYUI naillu or nails bitten down
a piece of brwu bread, followed by te the qulok vili ruin the. appearauco
smre very light dessert similar te those of sn othervies.sbspeiy band, as Weill
mcntionedl for the noonday mesi.as servlng 1k. a guidepost to, one's

Farmners lucrease sud diminiali the dispositiOI-The Pilgrim.
weight of domestie animals vîthin a-
certain limit, that of profit te them- Elvmn Good Oits.
selves. The developmient of man, de- A wslk In thé. frésh air viii do a corn-
pends te a. great -extent on the supply mon headache lots of o.
of food ha recelvesansd digests. Don't est your met maoqulckly; this

W'e eat to keep up the siek of 0117 causes indigestion snd a red nose.
bodies; te asatisfy our craving for food, If people lsughed.more thev would
to supply the wasta materisi or tbst ail be happier, heaithier snd haîudsomer.
consumed by daily Wear snd tear; t> Toc heavy badolothes are 'often the
maintain a proper degrea of wsrnith, cause of that tired feeling lu the morn-
and te, produce sufficlent energy to fo.' ng.
low oui dsily occupations. J»n %«expettonies te keep yen wefl

ON* 0 If you najiect the iaws of helth and
Beautiful Rands. byjienie. 1

To have beautiful bands one has te Por unbroken chilblains rubbing with
care for tbem, for though a ahapeiy dmk sini ueoohebstrrnde
baud in the glft of natureal, Nover. est your meaus in th e siek-
well-groomed baud gives theéipr=si z oom. It suncys the. patient sud in uot
of general beauty, aud, in a vaî, la an vwhoîesome fryu
index of chasacter. .,Fiuger nails, 1k. Asmaîî for ou.ae rwbfoe
Plants, respond qiky ocrsad jilg viii cften reault lu a restful
gentie treatment, sud shabby fluger scn~ oln r xeln ev
ends, like scraggly plants, are suggest- sét'e..a nosaeexeln ne

ive of indifference aud laziuess. Whlie, When -usiug hair tonie part bair iu
manicuriug in not the .work *of s mom- straudsansd apply with toothbrush. 1
eut, yet daily attention for a f ew momi- tawyoecngta ot fhi
ents, vith au heur spent once a veek tat sapy ouaut a rts of airé
wil well repay miladis efforts. The Wsud clpth utab a rtiel. oftastun
nails of a weli-bred porsou are neyer cWhan tbaudosttinget bot s un-

~ncu»n, thiough aiways. caaefuly comfotabim ot wter angd eiet
=landand trimmed. wlthem lu hot ater sue d esise
For a thorough manicuring, cover ttheheronfloftboidxvae e vhhadesser

bottom of a large bowl plcutifuily with The oonfè feax as eenfade d
fiue silver sand, pouriug over it as hot Ts rfe ctlyfieininesftce wshd
wath oo as oap sudsa bruhbear, te of an oye seroma the.cheekbon..The

wit god sap nd brBhscour.your eyeshsouid b. exactiy two-thlrds the
bands as tbough thcy vere marba1e. wdho h nuh u h sghe
Dry on a sot t towei, rub iu coid crearn wte arfrthey otwithe of th oe
and get juto your mont comfortable the espac betweth eyof heid be
chair, with mauicuriug implementsTh pcbewnteeyshol.e
close at 'baud. Getly loosen the deli- exactly the leugth of one oye.
este rim of skiu over the crescent at the0
base of the nail, usiug the blunt ivory A Faes Lotion.
instrument muade for that purpose, or A lotion tbat wM h elp red. bauds,i
an orangewqod stick. Many an other- dark face sud ueck permaueutiy osm be
wvise pretty band is disfigured by tbe rmade by dis#evlug four ounces of
euticle about the nails being mutilated spurmax in one-haif plut of hot water
and ragged. This euticle should never sud adding two teaspoonfuis cf glycer-
be trimmned, exoept in extreme cases, mne. This lotion will whiten sud beauti-
but each timne the bands are dried the fy your*akin. This is much better than
fiesh should be pressed baek. face powder, as It doom not show on thel

Mlhen, from any reason, this littie akinan sd wii not tub off easily. Spur-
"finishing braid" (as oue womau calis max lotion ls inexpensive and will give
it> is broken, an olive oit treatment auy saliow oily skin a piukish, youth-
should be given by placing, haîf a tea- fui appearauce. ITt is fine for cold ores,
clip of oUl in a small tin cup, heating it tau, freckles and as a protection to the
quite Warin, allowing the fingertips to face against cold winds.
'Soak in the bot cil for fifteeu minutes,0
repeating it if neeessary. Three or A Shampoo.
four repetitions wliI effect a permanent The hairdressers in Paris prepare the
cure, it is said. Nails should be round- shampoo by dissoling a teaspouful of
ed, eut close on the sides snd not be cauthrox in a cup of bot water. This
,vorn very long. One authority says shampoo lathers abundantly, cleans the
alwsys file f rom the side towvard the scalp thoroughly, stops ail Irritation
centre and avoid the use of scissors, aud leaves a feeling of pleasing fresh-
Nvhich it is elaimed miake the little ness. Tt also dries quickly sud makes
wvhite spots that indicate a bruise. the hair sof t sud glossy. Soap should
These spots eau be removed with a paste never be used to sbampoo with, as it
made of equal parts of turpentine aud makes the Ijair streaky, harsh sud brit-
invrrh bound on with a cl.oth overnight tic, snd the alkali in soap tends ta kili
and removed by olive oit in the morn- the hair. 'Canthrox eau be bought ut
ing. The nails should follow the out- any drug store, and when prepared ut
line of the finger tips as muelh as pos- home is decidedly iuexpeusivd.
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You should avail yourself of this re-
markable offer at once. Remember the
small sum of one. dollar suffices for the
Western Home Monthly to be sent to
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Lemont
AndGt
a -Better
plia-o

You CAIi Mme at lOMt
SMand asmuchsl$100 if

ny 0o by orpiano or op d.irec from Ourfatyo
t1wough Our mmany agents, eas we ýdo not addle:;yo'u
with iesUIefl 8salaries, fancyshowroom rente, and artist's'

"f~s"And thie piano wilb. a better one, no matter
,j*,hat prie. you pay. W. can give you the testimony of.

80100 customers all over the. world to prove these claims.

"Dominion",
Pianos, and Organs

have been on tii. market fot- over forty yes.rs. They are
etyled -4Tii. Old "tlable " becauso tIey really lust longer,

Shave much richer ton. a nd quality, and cost far leus for
upokeep than other intuments.'

The. "Dominion» Player Pianobrings the world's great-
est composera irnto yur- drawing room. A magnificent ini-
atrument at a fair price.. Investigate.

FR[[ (TMOOIL If JU Ihave on oye *. economy and want to secure

*4> POCES..catalogue, pdeus and 1ev tonns.
««Dominion" Instruments are specialiy bult to withstand the rigora

oftmuyclimat. and to hold their beauty of toue for many years.

lb.DomiionOrqan & Piano opny, LhmttàI,
BOWMANVILLE,,ONTrARIO

I Or f *grlWIbsslorlqmstalvn Sm . BIR.i, 354 lUth St., Bilmo, Man.'

any= inrmel Canada, or Brtish laies. The ubcription price to forelgu countries Je

&1 ayar and wthin the Cty of Winnipeg limtits and ln t h e 1nitcd Statea of America
-1a ycar.

E.mzittenoOU of small sumo nxay he mode with comuparative safety in ordinary

lett rm. Sumo cf one dollar or more it would be well to send by registered letter, PO.
Money Order or ]Zxpress Moncy Order.

1 lou tag amps wlll be recelved the sarne as cash for the fractional parts of a

dollar. and In any amount whcn It in impossible for patrons to procure buils. We prefer
thame of thé cone cent or two cent d&nomination.

We, aIwm.y %top the Plper at the expiration of the tinie paid for unless a renewal

of ubcription Je rccclved. Thome whose subscrlptiotis have expired muet flot expect to

continue te recelve tite paper unlcus they send the monetc pay for it another year.

0 0 rS ofAddrema .- Subacrlbcrs wishng their addrenses changed must state titeir

fnrtc=a elllas new address. Ail communications r-lative te change cf address mnuet

be reccived b y usnflot later than tl'e MZothUi precedlng înnth. That le to ay vif you

want your address citanged for the July issue, we mustitear from you ta that effcct net

later tian june 2th.
Wb.a yen renew be mire to aigu your name exactly the sanie as it appears on the

label cf your paper. If titis la not donc it leads te confusion. If vou have reccntly

changed your addlreqsssud the paper has been forwarded toyou,be sureto let usknow the
addremm on your label.

Addrcs alal letters ta-

THE WESTERN HOMVE MON.THL Yy
WliNNIPJEG, AN

[To be culou on 1h dotledlines.]

Special SubsciDia~e Bank.
........... 91

I às. Western Home Monthly,
Herein find $ ........- c .......- to pay for .....years' subscdptio

to Western Home Monthly, ......................... Send magazine
Iuntil forbidden to

*Nam e...................................................................................

P.0 ...........................-----....................

-Sreet or Rox No.......

-... - Please state if this is a renewal.

-A remitte nce of $i. So for 3 yen rs' subscriptiof dons fnot 1mc de àny prem 1u m

Fashions and'Pteri
Adâs.mI~ d w Vin aa~tt~ l..Ms

DÂINTY SUMMER OOWNg.

Summer gowns made of musiUs are
aiways dality. This year the mater"al
are exceptionally. lovely. lI the illus-
tration are ahown; two typical oses.
The gowu to the lIft il made of em-
tiroldered batiste with trimmiig of em-
broidered banda. The blouse il a simple
o1iO, tuoked to form Its own ýyeke, and
eau b. made as illustrated or- ithigii
neok and long sicevea. The. skirt con-
sista of a stralght, floun ce joined to a
liv. gored upper portion.

For the medium aime wilb. required,

triimed wit h braid a44 lam e trila, pro.
vision for such being Éiade lu the pat-
tern.

For the mnedium ie, will b. required,
for the blouse 3%h yards of' inateriai
24, 21/ yards 39 or 44,luches wide with
18/ yards of banding,-4 yards of.edg-
ing; for the sklrt 98/: yards. of . floune-
ing 24 luches deep; or 7 yards of plain
material 24, 58/ yards 32, 4 yards 44
inches wide. The. blouse pattern 064
is cut ini aimes for a. e 34, 36, 38 and
40 inch bust measure; -the sklrt pattern
6252 Ja cut in ses for a 22, 24, 26,28.

Two Patterna-6647-6349. Two Patterns-6640--6652.

fr the blouse 4%/ yards of material 24, and 30 inch waist measure and the pat-
2/yads 32 or 21, yards 44 inches terns wiIl be mailed to any address by

wide ithl7/8 yards of banding; for the Fashion Department cf 'this paper

the Bkirt 101/g yards 24, 83/ yards 32 on receipt of ten cents for each.

or 5,3/ yards 44 luches wide with 61/:a___________
yards cf banding. The blouse pattern
6647 is eut in sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38, DAýINTY DRESS 0F BATISTE.
40 and 42 inch bust measure; the skirt
pattern 6349 is cut lu sizes for a 22, 24,1

26, 28 and 30 inîch waist measure. Little girls wear dresses made ot
The second gown is made of Ibordeied batiste and similar inaterials at all sea-

cotton voile and is exceedingly chartning. sons. This one is embroidered by hand

The blouse is made cf plain inaterial to after a inîct attractive manner and is

match aadi is trinime( with lace. The just as charming as well eau ba. It iS

skirt is made with three straight made with bretelle-like portions over

flounees that are joined one to the the shoulders that give breadth and are

other and the blouse is a simple one, extreînely becoming and it is dressy at

elosed at the back. Thle chemnisette the saine tiliue that it is absolutely

can be added, înaking it high at the simple. It eould be eut out and finishedl

neek, and the sleeves eau becnmade long. with at square neek if liked and it eafi

Aise if the waist is îîused for foulard, be made with long sleeve. if those are

pengee or other silk or wool inkterial preferred, but nothing more fashionable

<s
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PORT LIE

STEEIL SUAMARIES
ABSO]..UTELY

PIR, LIG 'HT14tING AND
VERMtiN iiPOF

lUtsily Set Up. lWsly Moved.

Best snd Cheapeet.

Write for.,Pices Lt A

The Domo Seqwiator Compaay

YEAS

il he World

s.dad

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITT.

TAYLOR BLOCK

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

'supsdrEus Hoir Bursi
A Lady WIII Send Iree to Any Suffrert

The Secret Whlch Cured Mier
Froin chlldhood 1 was distreaaed and ha.Imiliated by an. unwelcome âwth of hais

on my face and arma. 1ltri ail the depil,
atorlea, powders, liquid creanlaDad othes
rub-on prepandtons 1 u rheard of, oni,
ta anale it worse. F or weeks 1 auffered
theelectrie needie ithout being rid of qi>
blemlash. 1 apent hundreda of dolarsit
vain, utit! a friend recommended a simple
prearation which succeeded where ai S
failed, in giving mepermanent relief frorn

ail trace o ha r. 1 wfni ae,,d fui particulaft free, to en
able an y other aufferer achieve the same happy results,
private y atIhome. Ail I ask fit a 2c. staxnp for reply.
.Address MM. Caroline Oigoud, 997 j, Cuto liouze.
~'rovi.dence. R. 1.

snd nothiiug daintior than the dres
shown could 13e augÊésted. For- harder
usage croîs-brrtd'uýateialsor cham-
bray" of materiala of the sort could 1e
used and- the ornbroidery omitte4.. If
something warrsir were wanted the
isamo drese ,would be pretty made.froun
chains of cashmere or smre. similar
material. For a.dtinty frock, meéaning
somewhat lms labor ýthan- this o ne
white lawn wth yoke of ali-over emn-
broidery avd bretelles of banding
wouldbo pretty.

For the two year size wilI 13e ro-

A Dainty Dress of Batiste.

quired 2 yards of-material 24, 17/e Yards
32 or 44 iuches wido. 'A May Manton
pattern No. 6520, sizes 1,S2 sud 4 yoars,
will .1e mgiled to sny .address by th.
Fashion Department of, this paper on
receipt of ten cents.

A FASHIONABLE GOWN 0F TWO
M4TERIALS.

Two materisis in oue gown are being
much oxploited just now and this one
in exceptionally graceful and attrsotivo.
The over blouse and the upper part of
the skirt are made of silk voile show-
ing an embroidered figure in self color
aud the lower portion of the skirt sud
the trimming are made of messaline
w hïle) t he yoke and th.e leeves
of the guimpe are of ali-over. lace.
The skirt in a simple gored one, laid iu
tucks at the waist, sud to produce this
effet the materialse are joined at about
kue. depth.- The over blouse in one of
the uew ones made with sleeves snd
body portion in one sud a plain guimpe
in worn beneath. Any two harmouizing
materials can b3e combiued in this way
sud foulard with plain .11k in much
liked; thin materials with heavier are
greatly lu vogue.

For the medium size 'wvill b3e required,
for the over blouse 21/4 yards of mater-
il 24, 11/ yards 32 or 1 1/ yards 44
luches wide with 1 yard of si1k for
trimming; for upper portion of skirt
will 13e needed 53/4 yards 24, 31/4 yards
32 or 44 juches wide; for the lower
portion of the skirt 41/4 yards 21; for
the plain guim~pe wil1be ueeded 2 yards
32 with 11/2 yards of all.over lace.

The over blouse pattern 6623 is eut
in sizes for a 32, 34,'36, 38 and 40 inch
lust measure; the skirt pattern 6539 is
eut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30
inch waist measure; Auy plain guimpe
eau be used.

The above patterns will be mailed to,

any address by the Fashion D)epart;nent
-of this paper on receipt of ton çei4s for
each. (4f in haste send au additions]
two cent stamp for letter postage-whlch
insures more prompt delivery.) f

boe.nd or *pqmPm
Iowa se A" il

Am.

A Fashionable Gown of Two. Mstetialf.

A SIMPLE SUMMER FROat-

Summer ftocks made ln thia style are
amoug th. most fashionable possible
sud they are so counlortable sud ,s*
satisfactory that girls delight la voar-
iug them. Cbecked linon'la the materla
illustrated sud it is trimmed wlth bande
of plain color'while th. little droma à
worn with a collar of embroidered
batiste, j The nock is flnlshed plain,
howe*er, and cousequontly sny colar
can 1e worn that msy 1e liked or baud-
ing canu1be madeo b edgo the ueck snd
the front of th. blouse, doing sway wlth
the uecessity for any other flidishl The
skirt in a straight plaiteil one that la
joiued to a fitted body portion sud the,
blouse is closed at 1he left of the front.
The sleeves can b. made as lllustrated
or left loose as preferred.' All the
simpler washable materials are ap-
propriate, linen sud twilled muslu,
poplin and also the thinner giughsms,
chambrsys sud tbe 1k; or if a com-
binstion of materials ii preferred tho
blouse could b. of plain white snd
worn over a skirt of, checked or strip-
ped material with trimming to match.

For the twelvc year gize will 1e. re-
quired 6% yards of material 24, 48/%
yarde 32 or 31/ yards 44 juches wide
with 1/ yard 3ý for trimmiug. A May
Mautou patteru, No. 6607, sizes 8 to 14
years, wiIl be mailed to any addresss
h)y the FashionuDcpartrnent of this paper:
ou receil)t of ten cents.

pjpy l~katwsUIoKwfor bo

Port Home OUt. S1uamsIoii,

?4.xt iwTomeon.g.s "Pt. 24M

For Calmda and aUi nfonnation apply le * 6

Hescdmager.

REV. OeWM[DI MM.,(CkidàMo) UJ.

THE LABEL
On your pape *UIil lwhen yo.

.uacription e*pire.

Send i your renewal NOW.

The 4Yètern HOMe Mont lly
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The Western Home Moaithly
WNO w"LLSEND us -

Onie New, Subscriber for Oni Yésr at 75c.
aub orib, , e ado, TMmWeshteRaHme MoatIy eaur meCSNE

orop yar Thumyemabroad tatement. but wthwnl adypsil
*et thoréa aayons mho bas flot et lemat cme friend. neighbor or acquaintanS mWho wouid aùusrbe

~ bagaie hown a oqpyandaakod to do so. I t il a e eads imple upttst te fleure
p uysady aubewlbgr for Th! Western Noms Nontbl: n rder te enae sMaaps

î furae,1 doit <uring this aumumer of 1910, me are about tq û necedfl îea
iad*tta$lve offer. Itansifollow:-

'r T2*YPYumtmsubsober or reader'*Iko m-llu nd us On. em-ewSubecriber 10 The western
l, or 0270U Tsr et Sevsty-fl Conta, at any lime before Auguat 830 910wm

bU ies y mil.potpaid, any three pleces of mui. seleted frein the foflomiSl tn.

1, 17ra mah

& AneatertEmblei
4 Aaael'Serermde
3 Auvil Chorus (from "Il

-7 7Abu t Walts. (Merry

10 Âutuumn (âvotte, (Merry
Belle)

là Beautfl Blue Dan
Waltms

18blaok Ram-k WaItou
14 BbekkKeyPolka Mazurka
là Bluette Polka (Merry

Belle)
16 Brook, (The)
il Bohewm irl
18 Camil4r Mach(Menry

ilCavallerea Rusticaa, lot.
21 tConveiGrand March

23 CornDomerWatses
24 Co l mr(with my love)
Sa Chaconne
26 Chapein beForest
27 Consolation
28 Daffodil, Scbottische,(Mer-

ry BOLUS> s
Dance

30 Dixe, Transcription
31 EchoosofheBali
32 Eveningstar<Tannbauser)
38 Evengnso
34 FMoieof SeN1,A
Sa85Fairy WeddYg, alts
36 Faust,(Transcription)
30 Fifth N octurne
38 Fir&tHeartThrobe
39 Flutterer(The)
40 FlowerSn
41 Trollo of the Froga, Waitz

*42 Funeral March
48 urEiae
44 Grtrude's Dream Walts
45 Gipsy Dae
46 Olrlhood da"., Tbree-teî
47 RaaelBiaoms
48 Beatherasme
d9 Reartasas

Invstriavmntul
50 Nimm-eb, (Longing for

si Home SweeIt Home,Ç Trans.)
82 IlTrovatort
53 IntheCountry
54 lntheMeadow
55 InthoTwfllght
56 Invitation to tbeDance.
57T11lBaclo, (The Kis)

Waltzes
58 ,oiyFellowmWailmea
59 JoliyFellom-,Waltsen
60 L'Arqentln, (Silvery

Thialle)
61 la Ouarine, Mazurka
62 LaFountaine
83 La Paloma
64 Largo
65 LasI Hope
66 rf M adma

68 Le-Tremolo
69 Lily
70 LttisFalry,Waltses
71 I:ttleFalry.Polka
72 lttleFalry,SohotUishe
73 lttleFalry. Match
74 Love's Dream Af ter The

Bal
75 LaSerenata
76 Lily ofthe Valley
77 tonal»: for Home (Heim-

meh)
78 Loin Du Bal, (Sounda from

the Bail)
79 Maiden's -myor
80 Mr as Cqrne

82 Minuet
83 Monantery Belle
84 MomenthMusicale
85 Morning Flowers,

86 Moumtain Belle,(Gvte

87 Musie Box (cotwe
88 M y Old Kentucky Home

(Trans.)
89 Old Folk@ata Honme, with

variations«
90 Orange Blossoms,

Waltzes
91 OrvettaWaltzs
92 Over the Wavee,?Aexican

04 Old ]BInaiJoë, (TMans)
95 On. ea»rt,-OReOul
9ô Padicbali(Perianmr
97 PalMs(Tlie)"
98 PattiW*ltas5,

(Tyrol""nn)
99 Pearly Dem- 1iope

100 Periatus
loi PolUah Dance
102 PuroaaSnow
103 Pretty Piottire
104 Qui Vive Galop (4 H'da)

(Double N umber)
105 RamonaWaltus
106 Remember Me
107 Riplii Wave5

109 SaokWalta
110 SarfDance
111 Sohubet'aSleenade
112 Secret Love
113 Shepherd BOY
114 ilveryWavea
115 simple Confession
116 SimpleConfesion
117 Sounds fromt ho Bail.

118(Loin du Bal)
11 pringSong

119 Sprinsia a ikubl

121 StUpaniGavotte
122 Storm (The)
123 Shephrd' Long
124 Tam O'Shanter

15Tannhauoer,(Eyenins
Star)

126 The Kîs(IBiol)
127 ThlneOwn,(MelOdY)
128 Traumerel and Romance
129 Tmentith Century Wom-

an, Maroh
130OTwo Angla
131 Under tbe Double Basie,

Maroh
123 Under tbe Double BAgle.

Maroh
133 Valse Bleue
13 ValminE it
135 Wavesof 1h. Danube
136 WavesoftheOeea
137 WablflnaLtZve

139 Weddin Mlarch
140 Whlapemgof Lova
141 Wine, Womaa and Song,

Waltaea
142 TOUandlW&ltms

in as v MA. lsT MWE
6W Girr.Costme.

Abimpte bummer .lock.

PRETTY SUMMER FROCRS.

The frpcks of the sumnimer are very
pretty and very attractive, yot simply

Tha Wrn*amn Hmae -MnnthlYe

Evil thoughts, if cherished, bligbt
virtue, destroy purity and undevinine

,the stableat foundations of character.
They are very much like rot li timber-,
like rust in iron. They eat into thé
man. And when the process has gone
on for awhile, and there cornes the
stress of an outward temptation, down
they go into a, mass of ruine.

ADDRESS A1616 1ETTERS

Wqamtern NHome Mo»nthly, WInipolgu. Grmna..m Prettj- Sunniier Fruckis. wPttrs62\3.

_fW%
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muade. Here are two that are charming.
The- one worn by the littie girl is made
of white linen >and is trimmed with em-
b roidery. As illustrated it is given a
dressy effect by the trim ing applied
below the tucks but this caT be omitted'
if preferred and the dress can be gather-
ed if better liked, also the neck can be
made high. In fact, the model provides
for both the afternoon. frock and the
one for morning 'wear, for it assumes
quite a different aspect when made as
shown in the back' view, with long
4leeve-banda and boit cari be of con-
trasting material, also the trimming,

For the two year sizo will be required
3yards of material 24 or 27,, 2 yàrds
32or 15/ yards 44 inches %ride with 5

yards of baxiding, 21/1 yards of em-
broidery for friil. Ule pattern 6625 is
cut in sizes for girls of 1, 2 and 4 years
of age. .

The oider girl's dress is made froin
one of the pretty inexpensive wash
fabrics and 18 piped with plain color.
It~ combines a straight plaited skirt with
a simple becoming blouse and is closed
at the back. If preferred the yoke,
band on the skirt when that is used;
but a great many mothers like a plain
skirt and the waist only trimmed, using
plain material on figured, colored
material or white on colored. pale
blue linen or chambray with the trim-

Iming of white woùld be charming, rose.
color is liked, used in the same way, and
white linen wlLh either trimming of
blue or pirak would bo dainty and at-
tractive.

For the ten year size will be re-
quired 63/ yards of material 24,.5 yards
32 or 33/ yards 44 inches wide with 1
yard 27 or the fold on the skirt. The
pattern 6634 is cut in sizes for girls of
6, 8, 10 and 12 years of age and both

Ipatterns will bc mailed to any address
by the Fashion Department of this
magazine on receipt -of ten cents for

jeach.
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Garmany And FraQoe Want Steel1 propoeed organrization jseontirelr -inde-
Siiose.pendent of local vetorans' associations.

Elaborate proparations are to b. mado

Farmors of Europe next year 'vilI for a grand reunion izi a year or two,
'ear tho romarkable*footwear invented . when tho organization wiUl be completed.
,y an American. Some of the beet and moet prominent
Newsj has jmet been received from the mon in the, West a re supporting titis
acine factory of tho Steel Shoe Com- inovement, and a fuli Iiiit of votorans
la, Racine, Wisconsin, to the effet 'vili ho published later on. A largo
bat noit upring titis wonderf ni shoe ?timber of names aro already enurollod
iii ho introduced ini Franco and Gor> in the "Roll of iionor," among. them
an>' Farmers of those two countries beiiig veterans of the Crimea, Indian
av banded togetheinj makiiig the Mutiny, Frontier wars, Southt African
quest of Mr. N. ML, Ruthatoin of the wVare, Fenian Raids of. 1868ý and 1870,

teel Shoe Company. -They ordred a Wolseley expedition, Nie voyageurs,
rgo consgrnment from tho Wisconsin British Colonial 'vare, Northwest rohol-
anufacturere and as a remuit, 've ho. lion cf 1885, Mounted' Police scouts,
ýeve it- will make the steel shoes as 'e. If You have ever- been in regular
ig a bit la France and Germany as they or actice service, send in your name
d in America, sinco it has hoon decided now. Anyone knowing any ex-soldiers
ointroduco this new invention in foot- or veterans are requesed to aek them
car ia thoso countries. In connection to send titoir name and addreee (as 'veli

ith this announcoment, it has becomo as thte corps they served with) to the
iown that steel ehoos are creating a Sertry Organisation Committee,
neation around workers in every part Veterane'. Brigade, 183 Walnut Street,
fthe world despito, tho fact that they Winnpeg, Man.
rere first given to America.
As 'vonderful a business story as 'vas

ver told ie that of the propoese of VanCOUVor Exhibitions
eel shoes into the favor of the .Ameri-
n workers in general. Threo years

go N. M. Ruthstein- gave up hiepoi Six daye in which to Wvin premiums
[on on tho farm -and 'vititout B oenttalig$,0, to becomo acquainted
fcapital eatered business. Ia the fal with the induetrial, agricultural and

if 90o7, during the financial pajo e
mado hisestart-"with little backiug. Hie
steel shoe invention took the workers
of the country. by storm, 'vitit the ro-
suit that to-day he has three factories
workiing 24 heurs a day to tura ont
steel eïôe for the farmere and the
Workingpipen of. the 'vend. Hie fac-
tories: are at Racine, Wie., Toronto,
Caniada, and 'Northampton, Englaftd.
Hie advertieemente are appeariug in
practically ail the English publications
cf tho worlid.
. The fact that ho 'viii start the intro-

duction of steel Ëhcos into Franco and
German>' marks a, new stop la the wvon-
derful hitory of steel shoes and the
comfort and mouey eaving features
which it bas brought to the homes of
.American farmere and workers.

A Canadian Product WIns Out In
Australia.

Montreal-On May 22nd the S. S.
"Rakai" sailed from this port for
Auckland, New Zeaiand, this being the
firet sailing of the recently subsidized
C.P.R. hune from Montreal to Australia
and New Zealand.

Part cf the "Rakai's"' cargo conisted
of 2 carloade of "S in 1" shoe peliàh,
mnade in Hamilton by F. F. Dalley Co.
This je the third sbipment of "2-ia 1"
sent to Australia by the Dalley people
'vithia the aset year. Tic first, sent
June th ast, consisted of 1,000 grose,
the second, sent Novembor 2nd con-
taiaed 1,500' poss, while the shipment
just sent amouna to 1,540 prose or 221,-
760 boxes. This briags'tite total of "2
in 1" sent to Australia 'vithia the year
up to 581,760 boxes.,

It 'voulil be hard te find a stronger
recommendation for "ý2 Iu 1" shoe polish
than that it shouhd titue force its way
to the ends of the earth, past almost
prohibitive tarifes, aganiet the strongeet
kind of competition from British and
other firme.

Veterans In Canada are Organizlng
National Association.

Throughout Central and Western Ca-,i
ada it je estimated that there are fully-
four or five thousand ex-soldiers-,
veterane of.Britain's and Canada's 'vans.
In order to reach this great body of
men the aid of tuis paper has been
nsked, se th-nt everyoae who bas ever,
served Great Bitain or its colonies may'
know of the pnoposed formation of a'
National Veterane' Association, and
that ail veterans are eligible'-to join,
free of ail charge whatsoeven. . This

minerai resources f British- Columbia,te revel in amusement of the bighest
and mot varied type-tbose are the
main features offered by the holding
here of thc Vancouver Exhibition. freon
Auguet l5th te 20th.

At the rate present construction work
je proceeding the grounds and build-
inge 'viii ho ready long before epening
day. The Indutrial HaUle s already
comploted, work bas beeà started on
the mammonti. macitinery hall,. poultry
and dog-sbew buildings, herse and cattie
stables, shoep and pig pene, and on the
foundation cf the gnandtand which le
te seat 4,500 poisons. The latter, by
the 'vay, 'vili ho unique la itself lanttat
it will have room on thte intermodiate
floon *for an immense cafe and, shelter
exhibition boothe on the prouud floor.
The fioating landing stage wbicb je te
be buît te receive freight and passea-
gers coming by 'vaten from Cbilliwack

P'il Wheat Pal! Rye
Z"o "yar fin&a an Inw"&dang deand for fall or winter aoed of both hsmd
Wo have liberal and oholo. .to" aof the f ollowmg. whioh w. rn apyac = gdom or

Calgary.-
TA il EU --Mb«' P'de-,'-.: oe'; =- damiudor 10 bus. 8170 Poe'lAU m Turk oR $~ or, 1.65puba

ne War;Mùoua"la#W..1 bua. and madur 10 bu.$1.50 per bus.,10bsorm*I.5p
bu.
FALL ZrYE....o.b Rraudon, 1 bus. and under 1 bus., $1.60 par bu,. 10 =081mq

e u. 0 Mû.orsr, 11.65 peuis.bu.ma air1
-Cotton Baga. 250. esoh
Termea-Caa toéaoompay order. Order eaiii and thua cave disappointment.

PUMPING ENGINE (GASOLINE)
We also make Marine Puinpe (700 gal, for 1 cent.)
Engines rua Churns, Beparators, etc. Very lmy
price. Circulars free.

Guarajit Motor Con
72 Bay St. North HainitoO at.0

and other pointse'vili ho started shontly.1
Of the. 60 acres which the exhibition1

ground comprises 40 arecleared in âine
ehape for the buildings'titemeselves while
the Association 'viii. turn the remaiaing
twenty into ^a natunal park of great
boauty. Thte lighting echeme te con-
sist of ,tbousaad of incandescents out-
lining buildings and greunds, l nearhy
completed and 'vili ho undertaken by
the B. C. Electrie Company.

The division of days at the~ Exhibi-
tien 'vili ho particularly intereetiag,-as
follows: Mercitante' Day, Amenican
Day, Labor Day and Canadian Dayý
The decision of the Trades and Labor
Council to -hold the rogular labor colo.
bration on one of the fair daye and at
the fair greunds 'vil bhola.big feature,
including as it 'vill extra sports and
amusements. For Merchants' day aU
retail grocers Iu thte Province 1 iias-
semble bore te ho thc guets ef thte
Vancouver Retail Grocers Association,
in convention. On Amorican day
special excursions 'vill ho rua te Van-
couver fromi ail points la Washington
aud Oregon. On that day a crowd of
100,000 i. expected te attend tite ex-
hibition and an equal numnber, if ]not
preater, on Catiadian day.

A glance at the Prize liet just issued

by the Association indicates the. im-
mnse se of the eompetltion. la the

exhbitonto b. *acouraged. For
homses thère &Te thé foilowlng cln»uts
Breeding-thoroughbreds, H aeo k a e e 8,
Standard bred, Clydoadales, tiIhes,
Perch~erons, beavy draugbt, goneral pr
pose, general purpose (in barneu>,am
Suffolk lPunch. For poules:. Shetàà.A
W'elsit, Hackney,, goneral pupoe

,weepstakes. Harneas clases:Ro
store, carrnage, commercigl bigh.t $p
pem , addle herses, hunters, ld1Ys
bu'nters, jumpors, speelal oci""s,
amateur only, horses sultable , for
miitary' purposes, open clams and

For cattiej there are the follo'wingé
classes: Beef classes, Sborthorus, .h»
fords, Aberden Angus, Gallowta,*
cattie, Devons, West ,0ghl14,~
Sussex cattie. Dai>' claumes:
sbires, Jerey.,Hosen, uwUN
Kerry or Dexter Rehry and B.d

For sheep: Cottwolds, LMc.â
Shropshire%, Oxford Demis, South4o~
Dorset 41orn; Lineoine, Hampsbr. -

Suftola Downs.
For milne:- Berkshires, Yorkubuues,.

Tamworth, Chester Wbltes, and othr
distinct breeds.

The poultry and pet stock oelaus

YOU CAN HAVE ALL THEf CITY CON VÉNIENCESI 0F A RUNNING WATER LAVATORY WITH THE

ROWE SA*IITARY LA VA TORYý

/1 -'

Wto Water Quito EasIIy Removod

0 inO lstal a running Water LavAtory u 
j room iu your bouse, the Plumberwol

cre you sny'vherefrom5O.00tS9O.0
and yon'ld bave te put up'viththeinconveflie
of having floots tenu up and Wall@ dlsmlantled;
'vith the ROWE SAIiITARI LAVATORY, you
cau have running 'vater a"y'vhere you'v at it.
Yen CRU put it UP yourself in 15 minutes and
yen nedn' ayolumber eue cent. nest the

thinq oretels, c!ontry Homes, bLamer

Looks Like a $30.00 OuM i
Cosis OnIy $20-00

Trhe Ro've Lavatory coets only $20.00 cern-

e lote. Easy terme arranged if reqnired. Has
heavy French Bovelled MiVor ou top, which

conceals a five gallon tank for fresh 'ater.
Basin. is made of lily white porcelain wlth
podestal te match and ail fittings are of brase
and heavily nickel plated.

Order al Once or Write Nearesi Agent
Thousands of these lavatories are beizig soid

throughout Canada. Bond your orden te nearest
agent or write for full particulars.

Parkeir & Whyte
505 Duilders' Exchange Winnipeg

p'. R. Cummlng êCo., Mercantile Dldg., Vancouver

The Steel Trough &' Machine Co., Ltd., Tweed, Ont.

------------- r - - - -
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'elowqw W>lwq"o-.Variataions.l
ï1biWa aqi oavie*.

a#~grainsee"op mrots,

~ou sp dcaseL
oedoselamoes wiùl b. divided

ebutter sàd %spéWCIaols

of »itish Coumibia la not
* ~ eé T~~td here will b. 'as

Depattment, in which prises
be 1é f*r«e4 for ail kMode of Indien'$

* aIrori4 cludlag antique embolie
asIndigm agricultufral pro-

The S-atuftl hstory divyon ineludes
= rigu f«or eiassai in birds, bird skins,

-uta (colections), shela coletiond),
Io(wdmgpiglaweeds (Oollèctions),

Woods, leavpes aitnd flowers, llustrating
bet the forest trees cf Canada. ,'

"»-fie artsdepartment bas prie
elo*ws;laspoistippg, modelling, photo-

e wyOOd earving, drawlng, apphied
awtidosslgsasd miscellaneous.
- ?Al lamus for ail kinds cf women!s
,work will b. offered, as for embroidery,
hm-e crochet, knittiagý, sewing, quilte,
e4g', stenciMuSn and drawn thread

4nM exeeedingly long liet cf primes are
ofteredinuthe edue'ational exhibits
eam . for various ebildren'sa work,

4outic agjence, nianual training,
pu>oséfbool drawings, housebold arts,
*t. Although the exhibition wiIl be

opes te the public on August l5th the
toni opening will b. reserved until
lPqsdy wl#en Sir Wilfred Laurier wil
b. os hband to deliver the chief address
ât the ceremonies.

bu- Nany Attï%utisfér
ce0 n VisiterMI.O4sIde of

tMe Fair GrOunids.

There lu probably nothing that gives
.Que a greater mental uplift than a vis-
it te, one of, the large cetrs of coin-
mierce, ut a tirne when scores of people,
are gathered there, frein varions parts
of-theocountry. The citizens of the
eity, th-sevaenaturally in gala

1attIotercelve their guet&, and the
continuai greetings extended on aIl
sides creates an ati mosphere of good-fel-
lowahip, almot equal te that of Christ-
mas timei

The merchants and business people
put forth speelal efte make their
places cf business attractive and plan
te, (display±.~ new styles and lines of
inerchandise for the inspection'of- visit-
ing members cf the trade, and intending
purchasers.

Probably oue of the moef attractive
places in the City during this Exhibi-
tion, wiIl be the shoi-room of Cross,
6o;idâ n & Mimuer, idmited, the pro-
gressive Piano and Phcogiraph House,
which le located at 323 'Portage Ave
This energetic flrm are arranging an
exhibition cf Pianos at their owu store,
and there wili be continucus attractions
in the way cf a musical programme.
Sp > 'al recitais wili bc giveù with the
Plaer Piano, ae that every body wili
have an opportunfity cf hearing, for
themselves the wonderful effets which
can be produoed (even by a novice)
,vith these instruments. Demoiltra.
tiens will be given on the New Scale
Williams, the Apollo, and Enhis & Co.
Player Pianos.

Then, ln addition te the display ci
Pianos, there will bc a great display cf

Phoùogrphe cf a&U the duRferont styles
cf the faineug Viqtor ad Edison makea,
inciuding the. wo'adefuJ Viotrelaà. ,You
will be able te hex almeru or any cf
the great operatie stars, *r any cf
Hary LUnder's -records. In fuet, Yeu
ma hear- &ny record produced by the

Victor and qIlirn(06o4, as this firsa car-
ryC a. Ml tou. f a "Cross, Goading & -Skinner, Limnlted,
have .planed Ibis dliay uMtheir Owu

uew ~ la aandom , ubave a.9o1W rrapgd
with the Willilams Piano CO. te) display

-411 their Exhibition stock, in 'Place cf
having au exhibit at th. Grounds, be-
lieving it better'te eonoetrate a11 their
attention w'here they have every faili *
a"d eqipment for' handling busays,
and where the surroundlngs aie artistic,
with lovely palme te greet the.eye, and
electria fans, to keep you cool, and &,
polit. staff of salesmen to courteouely
answer any questions you may deire
te, ask, or te dçnonstrate any instru-
ment yenf would like to, hear.

She OIdn't BIeep WeII.

A woman who lives in an- inland town,
while going te, a convention in a distant
city spent cne night cf the journey on
board a steamboat, t was the -first time
she had *ever traveled by water. She
reached ber journey's end extremely
fatigued. Te a friend whe remarked it
ah. replied:-

"'Yes, I'm tired te death. 1 don't know
as I care to travel by water again. I
read the card in my stateroom about how

to put the 1f e- preserver on, ad I
thought I understood it; but I guess 1
didn't. Somehbw, I couldn't go to sleep
with the thing on."

MidunuerAttractions
iilIy 8mdAugust -Sale
T IS MIDSUMMER harvest of

bargains is now ready for reap-

ing. It off ens money saving
opportunities of the most practical sort.

Winnipeg shoppens will h ave plenty of
exercise in economy buying during the

continuance of this Sale, while out-of-

town Customers will share most, gener-

ously through the values offered in our

Sale Catlogue
This catalogue is no w ready for the

mails and a copy will be sent to any
addness' on request.
youn catalogue at once
to-day-Now.

You will. want
e. -Write for it

Exhibition Visitoîs
URING 'THE PkAIR thousandsDof 'Eaton eustomers from out of

town will be attracted to Winni-
peg. We welcome the opportunity, to
become better acquainted, and we have
arranged to make your visit both pleas-
ant and profitable. --Special provision
lias been made for your accommodation,
a. Visitor's Room on the Sixth floor,
where you may meet your friends,
write letters or rest ; a checking:,Booth
on the Main floor where ail parcels and
wraps may be safely deposited free of

charge.

Farneî's Day, uIy 2st.
Will be a time, of special value offer-

ings by which the expenses of your trip
hto Winnipeg may be largzely defrayed.

4'TeEATON'C"LIMTED
CANADA

w

Mary, Mary, quite oontrary,1Iow dpes your garden grow?
With: silver beils and mokleshelîs

Ail standing la a row.

(By W-1l-m.Sh-k-sp-r.)

Sooth ye, fair maid, whcse mind -doth
seem te be

Coutrariwise, and whe bath been yclept
Mary, and is ofttilues bespeken as Marie'
And who betimes the whiie at boarding.

school thou wert
Didat write thyseif Mayrye,

1 fain would ask
How doth- thy littie plot of ground.

.wherein 1
Rosemary, sage and, arjarom and thymé.
Shouldst aprout and bud and bloom and

bear-
How doth it-grow?

What? Odabloed!
Nay! Net with silvery belle whoft

meliow tune
Doth even se outcllak the clinkieua

cockleshells!

(By Edg-rAil-n P-e.)

Look at'Mary in hei' patch-
Garden patch-

Dressed her growing crop te match-
What a match!

The potatoes making eyes as she swiftly,
1softly files

As an angel cleaves the'azure c'er th.
heights of paradise,

Whiie the corn pricks up its ears as Air
Mary's step it hears,

And the turnips turn te watch her à&
with gentie grgce she nears
Till she stops above the beets

And my heart ail madly beats-
Oh, it beats, beats, beats, beats, beats,

beats, beats, beate!

<By A. C. 8w-nb-rn.>

So I pritbee, fair maid, in- thy gardes
With thy oecs and tliy hose and thy

hose-
(Should I net mention these, beg yu

pardon?) Yu

Can you tell me to-day how it grows,?.
With its serrated belle made cf silver,

With its cocklesheils al lu a row.
With its-

bilver, dilver, filver, gilver,
hilver, jilver, kilver, milver,
nilver, pilver, wilver, vilver-

Ah, there's ne rhyme for that-let it go!

(By W-lt Wh-tm-n.)

I salute vou, 'Mary, ini the garden,
With your hoe and rake and trowel,
And the smudge on your cheeka, and

your eyes
Lcoklng scafiningly over the back frnce

te sec
Who is watching. I saInte the cern and

o n i o n s' a -And beets and radishes ad aIl those
things.

I amrn 1e with the tomate and the
lettuce,

And my hcart la attuned te the soft
vibration of the pease.

(Traubel, be sure te put this in your
* memoirs.)

I salute thec, contraryi one!
Contrariness, thy niam* woman, just &S

stubbornfiess is the synonym for man,
For we are ail puifs cf breath and heart-

beats of infinity,
And even now I'feel a sympathy and

pang
In unfison with my unknown brother,
W~ho stubs hîs toe on Jupiter.
Or gets his feet wet on the Milky Way.
But, as I wvas saying,
is vour garden doing any good tbis

suimner?
(N-"ote for Trauhel: Talk te me about

this.>
-Chicago Evening Post.

paiis a be..u It la Nature's
forerunner that telisL of an approaching
enenw. Heed the warning and the
enernv either surrenders or retreats.
Do not kili the pain, but the cause.
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Soine. of the Newest Ideas
EMBROIDERED APRONS.

âgw-raaming litti. embroidered app». ar
tsei. dalntY littie trifies are se fa shionable
jgg *111* meet wth eur readers ap prevaL.

5m o62aaara.
bd iti dèàl#n o
d aise à embroide'Aed
golily :on- fine sheer
lAwn, and foifrt tbS eO
eyelets are worked 'làte

.ets a r e wrkod

« iwse 
t hWoIl

e~bon. Un rua and îtia
Ito tly ibws. 'The

OUg ettht. apte» han
sbuttonhoed scallo¶'

gli6 if preferred fine. Va
ie ajb. sewn under,

a nl Bdalnty ruf-

Tii, gédoud No. 5M 0le
i itti ok apren wth

téjpcumvig pociiets
ahc~reno 0useful te

hodthe~little- essentlalu
6ûe liii.. te have at
band vile ewng. This
sheer crots-brred dimity oe
apron is-embreidered on

Mlutrted en tht. page, and
at present, vs are' sure themo

% e-

~atampéd onlwn

wÈ im, % l,.41. éJ
sigu in the well kùônoi
Lazy-Dalsy stitch, and
the novel Idea, lathat
pecket piecos are em-
broidered aeparately, and
kave eyelets matching
those stamped on the
apron miderneath. Rib-
bons laced through
theso faste» the- pockets
imt place. _Ribbon
tics finish ths -llttle-

apron.

NEGLIGE.
A pretty litt1e sum-

Mer neglige No. 5167
which ha& a handsome
design or single ehry-
santhemums stamped
fo solid embroidery.
Th garment pictured on

8420.Stam.d - 5e Iis page is embroidered
,tbe ae on cross barred dimity,but lawiis and cttonxoreps et., al ae sutobl moes. This neglige is boîi' cool and practical,

nd~.the _added advanageoe being v lery easily made up, as it . laces into
placedt .h shoulders and under arms with ribbons run through ayelets, and

E ahrfted ite. valt lino over soft rîuoons which tie it into 'place. It
vouki be- hard to imagine a more dainty and useful little novelty thon this

WA IST.

One 'Q'f the very latest ideas for embroidered blouses i. showni here, and
the. emblroidery design it at once. sty ish and has very little work. The
sqÜare7-tabe which edge onc side are to b. worked in oid, padded buttonhole

Negligee stamped on plain or cross bar lawn. 7. Wait stamnped on linen, $1.50, lawn, 7.5c.

stiteh, and the dots may be embroidered in n color înatching the costume with
which lb i. ta be worn, or the whole design may be embroidered in white and

mlerelv aubliÏiëd- with a coli'r. This waist shows the fishion±able Ieft side clos-
'n ffeand znay be enibroidered on» either white or clored line». Other

'73-

materials such as lawns are aise used for these waists, but linen somate lU
týie favorite material, flot only because i t wears btter, but it seoms a more suit'
wears btter, but is seema a more suit able fabrie- for hond embroldezy %than
eotton, weaves. 1ia.

Lustered cotton to embroider any of the obove articles, 3 cents per akein,
or 30 cents per doze».

Padlng ctte», 5 cents per bail.
Readers entrusting their, orders4 for any of the articles desrlb4 on 1h1

page wll have them prompýtly attendeod te, and when orderlng plee06 1Ut#*s
the. article as. well as th. design nu mber that there moy b. aM às"tâ~f

I. 4

This 1Ceni-terpie--eGi n
Im FOR IT TO-DAY.

wé *in senid yolsPOSr PAl» tht. iÉ kiIn ch CV#*Mt ~pmt]4
Tinted on'Tan Crash. Your choice 91 the. folloWins dedias:.

Roses, PalnettLl, YbIo#Daftyt
Mwpe-Leaf or WiId Rouei

witho diagram lesste» sbowing ezscty how t10 qmbrdtr it.-oWi
send us 36 cents for suffcient lace, ilso foureir abt.. Dflp IrW
COLOR. ROYAL FLOSS te trim and ooMn em tO 1 tllq ed

piece. The Lace is BCRU FILUT matchlag centre piece Ixcalot.
This Offer ls.,Made

te convinoe emey voman that B3LDING'S 811*5 Are tii b"ut aus
We wili also send a 1cf our "4SUGGUSTION8 FOR.Î5flit
gM ng colo m ber s 'àin embroidrl g1ng m tl h 1 's

Send at once, encloslng 35 cents, stoapo or c0", &Ù4 stotè dulga
wanted. Addres-2

Belding, Paul & Co., Ltd. e t.M ntel 0PQ
I

w
Bt ~'-.---~

Do Yqu Want
Real Shir Com for!?-

No doubt y ou do?
Cotton shirts soon becme damp and

Iim. Perspiration affects them.
'hey require frequent launderlng and

do flot bost very long.

Jaeger Pure Wool Negige Shirts
are as comiortable. as à shirt can b..

They LOOK well; the bang cf the
shoulders, the mooth fitting front and
the air of distinction they bave places
th=m in a closm by themeelves.

Gooçldressers-comfort seekers-bave
learnedted nd on Jaeger Pure Wool

Shits orS ngand Sumîmer veor.Shirs fr aping Pattens sent ou ap-
plication and the. fit cf
the shirt gusranteed.

*Dr JÀEGEIRS &,MlSYSTBM îaô
Steele Block, Portage Ave., Winnipeg

£la Touffe Mrgt, toeomte.
316 et. Cather~ine nt. 'W., Uoutem.

When purchasing frorn Western Home, Monthly advertisers, be sure and
* mention the paper.

--I K4~-
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Womnan andti oe
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D@eý1Iét-food ieIl coo kd-itcILen co.
No u nderclone food-no overheated kitchen in

'ummer. Everything hot when wanted. Heat nder
erfect coroôl and concentrated.,

The blue flamfé is ail heat-->noismoke-no odor-
-no--drt.. These- areLsbme of the advantages -in -using

thçt

Ilfl ifi (vé hat- 'Cabiiietý'Top -with sheif forkeep'ing
rp"j and. food hot 4Jwrop shelves_-forthe-coEiee pot orsauce-
pans, and nickelecl towei racksi'

finish, with the bright blue of the chimocys, ;nakes_ the stove
very attractive and invites cIeanliness.

Ma&e with 12Z and 3 busers; the 2 and 34uùrner-tovft-can Le Lad with or

%widu Cabimm. 'Cau tom " yNote:-. Be sm eeyou ge« this soe-see dit "hename-
pt.ema& "NEW PEMFcInON.-, Every dealer ovoeyhere; if amI at jour. wite

IC«depiie ircl«to he»arstagency of thr

Th'e Impevrial Oil (iomMany, [iinied.

i PRPET SATI81FACTION GUAEANEED
No hurnae can boust

of thome
IRXCLUSIVE FEAlTUIES

STEEL RIBBED PMRE - POTS - Give
three times the radiating surface.

PUSE»JOUMÇT-Are everlasting nd
allow no air gas, dust or smoke to

INDIV&UAL GRATE BARS-Saves the .

fuel.
CAST IRON COMEINATION CHA.M-

BERS-WiII outiast the steel chamber;
we know titis by test.

Befooe yoej buy a furnace, aet our book-
let, it telle the etory of fumaoe satisfaction

adfuel eoonolny.e
aAt ROGEES. UmII2«w mst..essLWimbee Cm*'

j

JIoy.

Inover knew the joy of getting home;
I never kuew how fast a heart could

beat;
I neyer tasted- joy,
Tint the day. My boy
Came running up to meet me on

the street.

I -neyer knew the pleasure of a, mie,
1 neyer kuew the music of a voice-,

TiU I heard my baby greet mý,
On this day he iran to meet me,

In a way that made my weary heart
rejoice.

I neyer knew a welcomfe haif so true,
Tili 1 heard his "Hlello, daddy!" down

the streçt
And though. as weary as couid b.,
Wheu he scampered up to me ,

Therd vas comfort in the patter of hie
feet.

I neyer knew the charm of laughing
eMes

I neyer kne'w how happy 1 coul! be;
I neyer knew the cheer
That makes worry disappear,

Till the day m.y baby fiÏs-t rau up to

Edgar A. Guest in The Detroit
Pres.,

Pree -

The Liftte Gable Wlndow,

Tbere's a littie gable window in a, cot-
tage far away

Where a child in purple,,twilight use!
to softly kueei and pray,

While acrose the marge of evening feUl
the darkness, and the stars

Peepe! in tender benediction over
Heaven's silver bars.

Softly tbro' the gathering shadows
bteathed that littie tender pr4yer,

Fo". the undimrned faith of childhÏoodl
kpiows a far diviner air.

Go! was Sood and so vas mother, suxiy
moments stretched beforle,

And the after dreams were coioreby
the hues the future wore.

There's a little gable window if a cot-
tage far away

W'here a maiden used to linger at the
ctosing of the day,

Face as fresh and fair'as May-time, lips
of laughter, eyes of blue,

Dreaming iightly of the future with a
heart sincere and true.

Ail the winds that blew to meet ber
sang of happy days to be

When therose of, life -should blossom
in a tan! beyond the sea.

lland in han! with love eternal att the
future way seeme! fair;

In that little oldPn cottage Youth bad
never met with care.

Ah, the years have brought me sorrow-
1 arn tired an! weary.now,-

There je silve r in my tresses, there are
lunes upon my browv,

And my heart is filled with longing jus;t
onee more to kneet and pray

'By the littie gable window of that cot-
tage far away.

IL. M. Monitgomery.

The Strength of Weakness.

There is, mueh that mnere strengrth
ealinot (1o. It Cali tbrust mni into
prisons., but thev gtili will sing songsant
miidniglit; it eanakili the bodies, but
their souls wilt still mareh on.: it eau
threaten and impede, but the human
spirit will he unsubdued. No man is
conouere! vhite lie j% mit wo.n, an!
winoine henignity belougs Iess to p)ow~er
than to w'enknçess. The recantation
whieh seourging eotild not mring from
the mar-tyr Nvvns effeeted hIv the broken

cyof his sufferlng chili!.The. yo 
cau enlist an army of comaripts, buti;
ie the uient eloquence .of the glag that
enroli the truly patriotie. .. o''
writes her victorien in the sand, bti*
love records the m onithe<hfeaý , -wh«*

neither lié-ie ett effýa: tCh'u.-

mr.Jandeson , the. weil-knovn aiitlto
es%, was a great .admflrer, of ýbéýgutI
bande, and thus expred herielf 4à hap
favorite «j*lft". in a*.woe=n.f

"A *whlte hand," ,she. wkôtè, is-M e
desirable ornaiient,--a"'d a,-haaid' oai
neyer b. white7unlese l.be ",kejptlèleài;
nor in this ai, foril.-a .ycouÏ4 Ia4y ex.
cela her companions iithié .re"» mi
must keep: her hada -ii -p. ot o
tion, which Viii eauàîe thbloCe i
cenlts freeiy and.have a, w4a1if1Il

ing at her needie,* brigfitâning.âéIèr's
and maklng hersef. as nùàefà,l,.7aai
sible in the performance of ýa1Pd<ôm.tls
duties."

A Goed -Ki" -

«Benjie's a stupid 'boy,'"'"Id Bs ,
Jane.

'<Benjie's tired," sut grïaqd l,t4r.

'9ie ought to have been in b.! at e1g
o'cloek, an! here it's half-past-'flli..
*He'Il be bright enough when he's had 'hi'
steep out. Put him to bcd."

Benjie was tire!. And ho ha! n1od'
de! and no!ded in hi& chair titi he ha!
atmost nodded himself to aleep. But, ho
beard whiat they sai!, an! in hie litt**
heart hie thanked hie grandmotber 'fb«
the way she ètood up for him. .9

An! wasn't he bright the next daY?
An! di!n't Sara, Jane taugh at hie meeiïy
pranks until she bel! ber aides?

"Benjie's cross," eaid Samuel.
"He's just bungry," B ai! graiidmüotbe?

"We have sucb earty breakfasts ber. on
the farm, an! of course hes hùngry long
before dinnertime. .Step into the. dai'y
Samuel, an! get bim a good drinik Of

Benjie toi! Sister Laura about it
whea he went back fromt the :fîLeii,
green far-m to tbe great bot city.

"Suchi good grandmothers as theydo
have il, the ecountry!" said Benjie.

Mary Elizabeth Stone.-

When Does a Woman Look an Old
Mald?

Not tintil she becomes old at heart,
lias grown morose, taciturn, and ecceS'
trie in manner. It is, in fact, a womafl'B
own fault if ever she je tooked upon i
this way.

LCLIIA HOME

When purchasing from Western Homes Monthly advertisers, be sure a.nd
mention the paper.
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nan Look an Old
Id?

ores4 old at heat
taciturn, and ecceIl
, in fact, a womifl'U
e is looked upon là

#A om&an le as old as she looks;. a
juaas old as lie feels."
i6en, and especelly -unmarried

oggs, need neyer arrive et the stage
,WWIu they are supposed to be pait the
.ptivating or clisrming state. Why
Ueed the. womsfl of to-day either look
«r fnl olà? 8h. noed not fancy her-
~lt beyond themarriageable age, or
bWater.sting, unleas she be very ad-
vaim n -vlamss

W~sn, je not age venerable? Women
of mlddle life, or t)iose pat the first
of youth,ý are often more seuglit aiter
by me-u than their youflger, and per-

lisps "~Ier, sistera; for tliey are more
cônüpulonîble, ,btter compamy al

Iii4Id, it la a well-known tact tliat
mou à.4Uý the world Vproter a woman of

- r '.ape the roason, of thus is pret-
ty !jÀ~us woman who is past lier
y makPi. a -more sensibl friend, a

mo*~~yi '_ -lie1 listener, asd is ai-
.e 'êran more consoling tlian

él~tiger on

-la' IBno ocuasion for a woman to
gyrO* tac itura, *bocome irritable or

shov~crelfa'disappointed oid'maid,
be4üu'e' lie is. net narried. To re-

m ir igle woman is no disgrace;
ad4 'W need neither make lier oid-
taslîiqoiednor eccentric. Youth, ln fact,
eftWe.niers longer witli the spinster
tli4n- 't- does with those of lier more,
worie married smter..

Woxn-en are euly as oid as tliey look
uowadays. Wbry then either looi( or
teel old?
"Oh, merry goes the time 'vlien the

lieart is young!
There's nouglit too high to climb when,

the heart is youug."
Why, tnen, ever teed old., To kecp

youug, dress sud act youtlifuify, and
take an intereet in ail things yoiingi
and briglit around you, for thus in-,
deed oee au ward off old age indefinite-
iy.

It is not because a weman i. single
that Blie aliould lose lier juterest in lite.
NQL woman shouid Wear lier heart on
lier mieve, even thougli sIclias been
disappointed; ne one thinke more oft
lier for aliowing lier aorrew te the worid.

To be briglit, gay, iively; enjey the
itte the gode have bestewed, rather;

thaýn pine for wliat we have sot got;
it la the keynote te happinese, thc wis-
est in the end.

A4 woman sliould dresWeil and
Yotntituliy, ne matter wliat lier state
111 lite; aIe sheuld mix in seciety, makei
lierseif iiked by ail, rich and peer alike.
It je net because the bloom lias ieft lier
cliceke that ah. je les. dear te those
Whio love lier.

Mappiiy, L.ie once gergon-eyed, prim,
severe, aud, starclied oid maid, whe wore
corkscrew curie, sud reviewed everv-
thiug in life through green glasses, is
flow-aluiost anunukngwn quautity.

The bachelor woman whe lias taken
lier place lias none ef these contorted
vlews; se.i. breader-minded, less vie-
lously dispeeed, and is certaIuly a more
useful sud'hlcptul members of society,

Women keep younger, dress. %mart1.
and have les.i of the. prudish manners
of our graudmothers at the présenit
time.

The emanicipation aud equaiity of
women now wîth the stronger sex lias,
of course, sbolished muchof this non-
sese; and the type of nervous, cling-
ing, friglitened oid maid scarceiy ex.
ista ini the rougli-and-tumbie world
where women are eompeiled to keep
their youth if only to enable them the
better to fight the battie of lite, sud
meet men on a commercial footing.

That the oid-time apinster i. nom'
almost cxtinct we are ahown every day
by the number of well-dressed, liveiy,
and smart wern, many qft tlem past
tlir youth or in the prime of life, but
StR youug in masuer, wlio are eugag-
cd daiiy ini commercial enterprise in
our vast cities.

W.he sooner single women realize that
there i. no stated age at which, if they
remain unmarricd, they wiil b. rele-
gated to the aheif,_ the better for them-
ielvýes and others. A woman la ne
more an oid maid at thirty, or even
forty uow, than elie was - frmeriy at,
twenty.
'When a woman is dubbed an oid

*maid uowadays, it is geuerally because
she lias ailowed herseif to grow old-
fashioned in dreas, ideas, sud heart.
Many middie-aged ladies are nover
looed upen as eid; in fact, Po0 one
would dream of piaciug' upôn -tbem the
opprobrious epithet of "'oid maid."

Some womcn nover can nor neyer wil.
b. ýold; the naime doos Bot appiy to
tliem, for the namne "old maid" no lon-
ger exista. It ha. died a'saturai deatli,
goeeout of fashion, is as extinet to-
day as the species of woman it was
once supposed to represont.

OUt ot ita ashos has arisen a new
woxnan; eue who in neyer old, who de-
fies the. msrch ot time me far as the
epithot oid maid le ooncerned.

The. new bachelor voman is liht-
hearted, gay, snd merry; she candetfy
the flglit of yoars, for lier inciaon,
lier tastes, her desires are MIl up to
date aud juveuille.'

If womeu are a. old sas tley look,
then we shallliave no old i mlds iu
future, for with the last.verse of the.
song wo tan say to lier:

"No heurt, ne heart ta ole.

At the Provincial Hormo Show, Calghy. 1910.

B.d TUrne

"éCorne cbildrOii, put awayyour toys;
Roll up the kitc's iqng lise;«

The day is doue for girls sud boys-
Look, it lea amoat ine!

Corne, wcary foot and lcopy head,
Get up, and corne aieug te bcd."

The clildren, leatî, must yct obey;
Lie dewn, sud aomnethlng ing or saj

Up the long stair tliey creep;
Until tliey fal sleep,

To steal tlirougli caverne et the ulgît
Inte the mrnring'a golden iight.

Oy

e.eider enes, sit up more iste,
And, tasks unflnished piy,

But gently busy, watch sud wait-
Dear sister, you and I,

To hear the father, with sott tread,
Comiilg to carry us te bed.

-George MeDonald.
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TO Woo 9.

Two littie owls went saillng,
Under the. eloud anad the raim;

And perceedon the. garden paling,
Ïa try aid-get breath again.

"iIt is terxt)ly .wet!" mli. panted.
"Oh, wliat ar e w.gaing ta do r"

nie lo<ked 'andlie sigle4. "To woo!"
lie replied.

"To woa, littie love, to woo 1"

Then lie opened lhie aid umbrella
Over lier littie brown liead.

«You keep me noa dry," she wliispered.
"Squeez close, aaid keep worm,» lie

said.
.And the Grandmather OwI was smiling,

As she saw how the nain beat tlirough
"lThere Il, nothing like love," she

-whispened,
"To woo, littie birds; ta woo!"

Dog storles.

The follawing etanies are ail from a
wonderfully intereiting book called
"My Dogs in the Northland." This is
certainly a volume that every boy will
want ta rea4, deseribing, as it does, the
Various doge of dfeent breeds tliat
wél-e the property of Rey. Egerton

Young, a xissionary in Alaska. One of
these doge was Jack, a magnificeet St.
Bernard.' Jack ivas thirty-three inches
higli at thc fore-shoulder and weighed
nearly 300 pounds. Fie was wonder-
fully intelligent, on one occasion saving
hie niaster's life during a blizzard in
whidh thcy werc lost. Wherever Mr.
Young went, açoompanied by Jack, the
dog became a great favorite. 0f
ane occasion lie writcs:

"1When I &tarted off witli him on a
railway journey h always took 1dm tao
the .1»ggage-car and left ýirn there,
witli ordens ta remain until *e rcaclicd
our stopping place, and I would corne
for him. Fe knew well what was cx-

'etdof him and cheerfully obcyed.
At the different stations wherc we stop-
lw<I for passengers or baggage, Jack
would frequently jump out upon the
platforni. But lic neyer got left.".

On one occasion lie destroyed hie
orders. A mispiaced switdh threw the
ei"rine and the following cars off the
track. As the.- baggage car tumbled

i.athe enbanknient, its door flewi
open and out sprang Jack.

"W'e, of course, ail sprang at oncei
to our feet and rushed to the door.i
W'e wvere thankful to find it lad not1
ja.mined, and so were able to get outi
verv quickly. 'But before I had run1
many yards, there wvas Jack coming at
aIl the sPeed imaginable. The instant
h. recagnized me lie gave a howl ofx

s>

'f
1.

-4.

deligit,, and fairly"springing upon me,
lie threw hie kreat forepaws -ground
my neck and heid me» with a grip like

wlf liee lie kissed me repeatedly
fsahion. and again howled out

his joy that 1 had escaped injuïrF.
Mes remaxka.ble conduct atitraeted muoh
!attention.

"When 1 could get him dowvn and
quiet has delight a littie, he happencd
ta se. Mns, Young, and away lie rush-
cd for lier, and again we had an ex-
hibition of bis delight that we liad
fortunately eecaped witliout injury.

Jack's companion'- wae a beautiful
thoroughbred Newfoundland named
Cuffy. As miglit have been expected
from lier origin, Cuffy was very fond
of the-' water. The Mission Indiane
were accuetomed to catch eturgeon
and bring them to the pond nearby,
wliere they wcre eecured and kept alive
until needed for food. These eturgeon
are fery large lish, eometimes ten feet
in lengtli, and Cuffy greatiy enjoyed
plunging intD the water and playing
witli them.

"There wae an especially large one,
that became quite friendiy with Cuffy,
aithougli the dog neyer seeined to
understand bow it was that the fieli
could get out of sight so quickly. One
grest trick of Cuffy's waa to flrmly
seize liold of the. great fLsl'e tâil., The
instant the sturgeon would feel titis

"Innocenoe."

it would quickly dive, dragging Cufy
completely out of sight. It would not
lie long before the dog, spluttcring and
blowing, would corne to thé' surface,
and strike out for the ehore. As soon
as the sturgeon was up and apparently
looking for its, old pîsymate Cuffy
wvould plunge in to renew this unique
sport."

The most Iremarkable instances of
sagacitv, however, 'are told of Voya-
geur, whom Mr. Young declares to have
been the finest leader do- I ever own-
cd." Fie was never an affectionate or
playful dog and always resented 'pet-
ting, but once harnessed to the dog-
team this siîllen, sulky dog became
active and alert. lql starting " all that
was necessary wvas to point to some
boldcliff, maybe soine twcntv miles
away, and say: 'Voyageur, this is our
next point, now for it!" Straiglit ns
a surveyor's line would be the trail
bce would make,- as with traces aut,
and without- a guide or anotlier word
from his driver, he galiantly dashed
along."

He was especially sagacious in travel-
ing over iee that -vas it.ing below,
and was therefore dangerous, thougli
the surface al)peared tirnn. Voyageur
would w ind ini and arounïd these
Creacherous spots, luit ever keep the
goal in view.

On one occasion. the travelinq partv
m.ognized the signs of an On<Dmung

bliznard, and, knew they mpuct' ezert
themàelves to the utmost4ti areao4
shelter and save their lre. Do;fru
1Swept the furiaus. .torg[n, howe'veir, 'ahi
as the whirling snow -Md. ueything
f rom sight, the. uleds were Iwàed ta.
gether and the, men tied thernselye
on, whule the lives of, ail depended on
the courage and intelligence. of Voya.
geur. We wish there were space, to
give this story in full; it.,..a Most,
remarkable -instance -of, brute '.'triumph.

For houri, in the' raging bliz9ard, the
dog unhesitatingly led- the waty, until
suddenly he etopped in Mshietracks and
deliberately laid dowi. 'h. men urg-
ed and coaxed, but lie refused*ilta move.
Then (eh, 'that such thinga inuet, be
told) they beat. Mm crueily..and' kicked
im, brutally. It was notleed,'that lie

made no outcry, but took the terrible
treatment in silence. Flually sin ex.
perienoced In4lim guide W" a eàt ~ahead,
b ut he alnioet iiinediutely ret.urned.,

"AVe are on the thin' je..over -the
rapid current of the river," ho' hhouûtéd.
tThe dog lias saved aur lives 1"

And s0 it proved. In the 'darkns
they hadl reaclied the wide mouth*,of the
Nelson river, wMile- believing that they
were stili on the bosom of lake Winni-

.peg. i this instance, the. keeînesa. of
the dog had discovered the runnlng
water under the ice. and bis prompt
action had saved twenty lives.

66POcky. 9

Wlien Jack Maîton wae taking hie
gang of men ta hlt logging-camp up
among the liead waters of the Andron-
coggin River hMs cook fell iiisand hlad
to be eent back, along with the. man
who was to have served as eaokee,»
or cook'a assistant.

After a. delay of one or two day.
Maston secured a couple of Frembhmen.
Canadians to take tieir i'laoes.

Peter, the new cook, a litge, 'hock-
beardcd fellow, witli evil, narrow oye.,
soon began to amuse Mhinseif *by
bullying the cookee, wliom an aeffl4
of the smallpox scans witli whieli tii
littie man'à face was coverèdi. lie
abusively, called "Pocky."

Maston, coming inta the . lemp
kitchen unexpectedly one evening,
found Peter belaboring Pocky wltli the
soup-paddIe.

"Why you don't put more' potst in
demn soup, Pocky? I1 toi' Nyou .put -in
feefteen potat. 1-ev!"

"I put heem in al right,"-,pÏô>sted
the assistant, trying to 'ward< off -the
paddle.

",You toi' me lie, l'Il break ýôu liade
riglit off," and Peter whacked.> agaihi
at the cookee's head.

"Hold on, Peter!" said Maston. "
guese the soup's ail right. 'You let the
boy alone."

A cook in a logging camp, -if lie is a
good cook, is an important.penson, not
accustorned to brook interference, and
Peter turned angriiy.
."I ai't want no boss tell me 'bout

m-v beesness," hoe said. "l'Il -mid my
býeesness, nie."

And seizing Pocky by the çollan, he
flung him half across the room.

Maston took two long' etrides& for-
ward.

"Peter," lie eaid, sternly; "if you ever
lay a hand on that boy agafin it will
go hard with you."1

The cook's face turned black. Hie
threw down a stack of tin plates whicli
lie lad just picked up, and doubling up
bis fists, lie cried:

1 ain't 'fraid no Yankee boss hever
Ispe! I lick von SO quick as 4 lick

dat boy."
Fie inade at Maston. The next

stretched him on1 the floor.
Fromn that time on there wae fno

more abiuse for Pocky. Peter trans-
ferred al bis malice to the boss, whon
he wvtched with eyes that often red-
ened with hate. And meanwhulc Pocky
was watching Peter.

The huge tiers of logs incrpase-d
rapidly. Maston liad eonceived t1ie
idea 'of placing them upon a smooth
solid rollwýav, leading to the water.

Fie believed that then, by.knookingr
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"'h; -*e9$ ti.' Wk- becarne fueuually
wooq i d d mo'*Iiueh mtin fell -that the
poi Ùa tream rose .suddenuly.

A 'i'ralii continued Maeton grew
~koudiqf ; te ater *should riee

0 .k létoflo,'tii, rat of loge disaster
ml flloi -for, the'- stream was bound

%àbâ 41 vrtl$n ýa -few houre after the
1of zthie sotorï.i., Another quick

fres çle'b. soure.te' corne, and then
i4"woiil'db. ield fast until the

lâ ÎR er' up,:-when' th'y, would go withIo eibe -uét etéd snd ot.
Lo thethid lrt of the etorm Mas-
j,n awoke and t Ùougie h.heard, with

Uteroaiugof the. streým and tie beat-
of e imin, another eound. He rose

I«n bde elbow in his bunk and litened.
Wipl it came, and tues tiine there

'èôuld b. no mistake. It wâs a wjld
«Y' as fronta, man iu the extremity
,if pain'and terror.-

'Meton spreng to the floor and bc
pun hurrying on hie boots.

"«p, men, up! " hie houted.
one. b>oee ideepy loggere poked

thiir heeds out of their bunks, and
again came the. terrible cry.

"Down b>' the river, boys!" Maston
said; and without waiting for them to
follow, h. .eized a lighted lantern and
a peevy and rait outdoore, toward the
roilway.

Asthe swirling watere, of the river
fladied Iuthe. glare of the lantern, 1ic
heýrd a weak veice calling:

«Qufrk, -boss! Comerneick 1 1 can't
hol'- dem log no longer!'

Thon Manton eaw Iocky'e fac-,
gtrànpeIy contoted, straining above
tÏe .kbotog of the. tier.

Lýooeened by the breaking of the. prop
et on. end of it, this log had ewung
fomoWd down the rollway toward the

.i*eri,. until it had nearly wrenched
ajWj tii. prop at, the other end. -

~P*.crouciied, with, hie ehoulder
beigeM4i a bending lever, striving
agsinat the. further slipping of th..
ýpQ#derous tmee trunk.
* M.yet the fériction was sufficient
$0o'kIild the loge behind in place, but
they migit move at any moment; and
shg.uld the prop at the. otiier end giv.

'w~pwhole masà would overwhelin
Pookt>, ad liding like an avalanche,
pluffl to the. rver
. Muton spraxig over the. log and
threw' bis peevy into position beneath

lt. ~ndiigto the lift with ail hie
gfflt prength, h.e topped the liding.
* Pocky, «feeling the terrible train

uPon:lisehoulder' relax, groaned feebly
and saiik down.upon the ground.

In the. few seconde that elapsed
* before the men camne running down,

Maston n ear t bie rigiitand almooet
un.der: hum a moan of àuffering; and
*lhe n etii men priétl' up the. log, Maeton
drew .out from ufider it Peter, crushed
ezud sénzelees. .

Tiie cook was st ili breathing, how-
ever,. and when he ,had been carried
back to' the camp and carefully ex-
9Stmied,. Maston wge relieved -to find
that he iiad rceeived no worse injur>'
*tha.n a broken keg.

BY thai time Pocky had recovered
Blufficiently to tell hie tory,.- although

b.wge stili too exhausted to empliasize
iwith hie usualy profuse geturés.

"é.I n o like the. way Peter act some
tie. So I keep watch, and t'ink hie
gZoin to hurt the boss. To-night I hear.
ttienini gt up in hie bunk and go out; andtinI get up nnd go behin' hum. I
take --bne peevr to. break hie hade if
he idosomet 'ing bad.,

"H. ýhas* one b ul'seye lantern, anid
goe 'Up, down tiie.pile of loi. He sees
atick'-what hol' the log from gain' dowfl-river. Then he ,takes big skid and runs
Lard -to- kniDek out prop. Same time 1
tbrow peer>' very quick between hie
legs, sInd hie "alls- down like one frog,
jus' w'en he knocike out prop. And the
big lo0g citch bis foot.

%'Oh, ha golee! I neyer beard one manl
sqîieal so bad like-zhum. And I take

-Iii>' peer>' to try 11if' the. log, but it keep
Oquezi' i more an' more, an' by
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PIBRE la no question b13t that you uiiould bale your hay, whether you arm golug to feed k o yurfarlaT IL. There la always a reàdy maaflet for bab.d'ha. It bria top-notch pric-li ea tn3Sill-OUspace-loeeps f resh, sweet, and free frorn dust. Balad 4y, ueb laketùV w Mthfmp.« e la
fe"Iupum estlan bse 4yexpceed to the weather. Theroelano waste with.bal.cI ay.

u- you pay soe ne e to bale your hay for you it e.up your pro>fit.

yraln~An 1 H C 'Pull Power HlayPo
vvl! a for Ituelf by the. avng It makes ee fit ator fi jon ralme an u tg ron fha. Wltl Ik yon

yorbaigat odd trnes with your own iielp and save the empenas mad delayof bavlng #t d by acuts
Te1HC bay press ls simple, well constmucted, and'era rat p oumre wlth thi re aMout OF

than any other presu of equal size. It Is easy on the horses, ligit ln draft, durable,, atactory.
1lH Chay presses are operated by homme power or gao1F enie. The oue-hS leprou ba 14M 8in

chainber: the two-horse press has 14x18 ln., i z8 n. or 17x22 ln. baanber. The Internatona motorballm
is furnshed wlth 14x18 lu., iOnS lun. or 1742 lu. baie chamber, and 3,4 or 6-honçepover 1 H C gacolneffat

On. cf these strong, rlght-working, faat-ballng presses ulZ;;aa;àJof jouX, hay la the. bout possible o0M
When you have the. Urne, yon cam add to your fincome by dolng vork for jour nelhbomu

Cail on the International local dealer for a catalogue and fuit partlcularc, or write the lutin,
â, -. Harveater Çom».vof Amruat fn~hamhbna. caà» AU mA à6 -.

StRîl he lest Effctul Cure. For Stibbn #-
IRuv. ]KnKGUL>NB.D., Chaplal, hPelutaySaiyon

writes :-..tFt ao e evwe.tumsre la tetfefftotbe t= f ei tjabe
whch I aka oe zurvtie pilai. mratdt ovemoft bflo sy ha Iarrlved et that = haeue the dlamase b.d become ehrocbtIbr

nevertb1leaIbd been under mnedical treatuent for »Me tinte. wb tut utileré le
w«a directed to you!:cure. I trled it.ad Ik bu mutefectuall7um mei.

Us.eI.D.C. Plla for. Consti Potion. T E

Nto NeedToB
Wear MyBEctuic BoitQOntil I Cure You- mi Tiet Pf

You0vo'dootored and doed tilt Fo« reW oe

You wouW «tay tor anything that would 9*0 Y,
back your old vlme

you don't want to pay out any more m«nYt
yOu are sures

Iw!!! cure FOU fi rean<d you oan Pay me after
-warda. la that tîr? Thon get ln linge.

1 know what 1 can do, becaumo I've don. it, and amn doingit everY daY. I'M ure that ElwoUIoItY la the. Ilfe."%Md that 1 e mtr
iL where it', lost. Saoif you need what I afier. and dan't want ta rilkmYPrloe. wOarmy Belt free untIlyou ar eud, theu youOcm pylme.

And when you do pay me the cost i leus than a short eason af drugging. and how- much more pleamant! You Put my Boit on vion
you go to bed: you teed the soothing exhilarating -,igar flowing ino your wemk body, and white you leep peaoetuily it fille you full cf tbe . Su

ot lite. Yeu wake up in the moraing feeling like a giant.

Now, 1 cant cure everything. 1 don't daim ta. and I won't tae. a case that 1 don't teel ure of, but aill thue troubles whl.h come

froma an early waste of vitality, t rom dissipation ot any kind. tramt decay at nerve power, or trom an>' oegaio etomaoh, liver or'iddWe

weaicnoss, I can cure and those are the cases I arn wiUling ta tactile and taire the chances an.I arn curlng them every dey.

AI! I ask j, reasonable security for my Belt white you are wearincit.

Iii will makte you strong. 1It will1 send the lite bload dancing thraggh yeux veina.'- you will feel the. ezhilaratlng spark warma your frein

the briglit flash will come ta your cyc and a Airm grip ta your hand, and you will be able ta grasp yaur felldw-man and tedl that vitaL other

are capable of doilg is flot impossible tayou. Thtis grand appliance bas brougit strength. ambition and happinens ta thoumands of men ln

the past year.
Dear Sir:-'-Iarn very thankful for the good yaur Bet bha done me. I cen work now and toel thet the retatian of My boath ln

complte. Ail I cau say is that your Boit cured me afLer the t allureot doctors. If thero are any mcn brolien down 1like I va. thore la
on!y one thng that can make thcm men again. and that in Dr. Mclýaughlin*s Elcctrc Bet. Ithem cured me and willdo thLenameforyau..

If any one doubts you let tbem write ta me. P. Derso

FREE TaO Youà
Get muy go-page book descnibing my eectrio Beit. with illustrations of tully dcveloped men

and womcen, showing how it is applied.

1If you can't cal, I'il send this book, prepaid, free, if you wiIl enclose this coupon.

Office hours: 9 amn. to 6p.m. Wednesday and Saturday til8 3 0 p.m.

DrEM . MoLaughlln
214 St. james St, Montroal, Can
Flease send me your book ftre..

NJiME...........................

ADDRESS....................

8. »L
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Ho -m »m KothIy e

MADE IN CANADA

Rem Cnâteats Rot 24 Hours
Koepsý Contets k.e CoId Three, Days

Nri n-N. Ice
Bimply pour la yeur liquida, hot or Cold-Thernoe keepa it that way.

A* iyourdealier. Prie. S2.78 up. Guarateed.
Write for cataogmd booldet te,

Caiiadiaa Thermos Boftte Co., J.,d-
18-14Shma, St. ODONTO

.Let the Childen Kodak
zuricbhei home l11e wth pictures of them and, by them.- There are

<zportities at every moment of their busy littie lives-They pose for
y=u a hundred times a day and do It the. more gracefully in that theý do
ikot kaow lt-Tii every movement fr= 1 « Good mornîng Papa" to "Now
1 lay me"Iltbey invite the camerist snd tam about in fair play-Let tbe
e»bNI*.m k-The mystery of platography appuelsta them and
wtii a simple fltûe Brownie they soon leara ta make gaod pictures.

Tere's no dark room in phatagraphy by the Kodak system-Every
obi Ras been no simplified that the merest beginner can now make
good picturesq from the start-KODAK means phatageaphy with the

KODAK9 $5.00 ta $100. Brawnie Cameras (theyewark like kodaka)
'LOO ta Sl2-00.

Wlite for our îllustrated catalogue, IT'S EREZ.

R.obrt tratn SiCo.,e Bpecli"ts in Amateur Flnlshing.
281 MUITE STUET, WINNIPEG

Mganitoba
Elevator Commission

D. W. McCUIAG, W. C. GRAHAM, y. B. MACLENNANi,
Commnuuioner Commùisiner Cammissioner

Head Office: 279 Garry St. , Winnipeg
P.O. Bax 2971

'g'HECommissioners wish Wo announce to the farmers of
jMaýitoba that they have secured permanent offices.

for the transaction of their business, and ail com-
muniatios sould b. sent to the Commissloners Bt the

above address. Petition forma and aUi nformation needed
by farmers in order Wo secure elevators Bt their, points wi11
be mailed upon application. The ommissioners solicit the

co-peaton of the farmers cf Manitoba in the work of
et bling a aystem of Public owned storage elevators in

the Province.

The eledcaclly-welded, solld.piece

fraile gives aire.gi h and stf1fness Io

Peerless Farm and
-Ornamtental Gates made of heavy eeltbn lcrml

W. build Peeroaus Gate@ to lent a lifé- Gaté, like the Peerleus Fonce, save eoslm
time-handy, convenlent and attractive. becouso ýt nover nepderepaira. . lo
Thoy rernaiai stauncb and rlgid throueh make poultry, lawn and farrn fonces of excepu
miU kinda of rough usage. The frarno la tional trength. Write for free book.

THE NWELLHOuE WIRE FENCE C.,Lti.,Box P HamIltsn u n?,WlnlMMn.

When purcbasing from Western Homtt Monthly advertisers, b. sure snd

mu, by tl4e-bffs orne, and a&U is riglit.
1 w2oty glU. M!,

It wagý' *itIL .udden emotion that
Maston Ohook the little man's hand.

"You're a good, brave boy," h. said,
"~You'#e saved a ma's 1Hf., and you've
savée tuéai money, sud 1 dan't believe
eltiier of us ins hkely ta forget it."

Thé. rait of loge wcnt eaiely dowu-
etream in the. end, sud eut cf his pro-
lits Maston provided a handsome re-
ward for Pooky.- As for Peter, he did
nmre tinki during the. wceks that
he lay on bis back, and wlien h. was
at Ilst weil enough ta take his depart-
ure from the 'camp, lie said te his
former asitant:

«I much 1liged, Pocky. You -gaod
man. 1 try me ben' ta b. so gaod, a
man as Y014 Me."

Skipper Mary.

it wweduflet Chafpanedick-,Cave on
a certain, atterneon iu mid-August.
At least four girls found it no alter
a summer' half.ganc, in which, as it
seemed, tbey bad exhausted every farm
of recreatiia. Mary MQýr .wais an1
ideal hostesa, and thé uThree Hosiers,"
as &Ul the. oolege oafld ber guetse, had
reveled in thé new deliglts.

"Ill tell you what, girls, well have
a mil ail by ourselves," exclaimcd

"]Bt, ary, Jas in't lire. Whall,

ssil us?"1
«Why, you dear Dolly, I eau oil a

wlaaIm ,JUII 1. o

had brought the. friad off the poil
boy, and now they oould VieIwtI
broad expanse of tii outer bayra daI

Mar .el aqulck impulsé to put,
about o hr was somsthing tirée,
ening in that great hemving *aste, witlh
its blue-black hizlonIili.clottgd
tiiough it was with scores of v@Achtg
and constera.
-. But tho littie twenty-foter, asi if ta
reassure her, drove tlirough the white,.
cape with such, steadines ansd s*ift..
nees that the. fascination outweigh.d
the sense -of feut. Mary Feollictei
that sho had Mef tanks. more than
equal ta her lead, and basides &s knock.'
about could nat capoize.-which is as'

Ieas that a hors. cannot rua..awgy
if ho in tied. -Her courage returned at
once.

But had the girls noticed such thinga
from habit, they would have seen, as
they passed the. south end of the island,
that a gap iiad slready been formàd
in-the fleet aofemail craf t ini the offng.
Somo were standing soutli,- othmr
nartii.

When they were woll outaide thé. bu
wiiicii lies patailel ta the. island and -an
eighth cf a mile off ita beach, Mary be.
gan to notice'these matters, sud a t«ûf
of something very like dread sent the
caler frm lier cheeke. It ieaat a
head wind as they should fetch the.
northerly head of theis.frand,. .anè a
long beat back intothe. muer. bay, and
perhap-but' it wauld .net do to think
af any such thing.

But Mary did thin» that :naotuiiu

"Don't be afrald."s

boat. 0f course, I shouldn't want ta' would look quit. so lovely that
cross the bay alane, but -we could go moment as Portugese Joè's is&
out around the island and get back be- sinewy hand at the lielm.
fore supper-time, and it's very steady Trimming the. boat as close ta the
and clear." wind as she dared, se hugged the bar,

The littl. knockabout lay dancing knowing tbs.t there was only sand thérô
at lier mooringe. The. cave was dimp- if they struck, and with half.as mmd
Jing with the. south-west wind that ta turn and run ignominiausly for the
blew a hot 'breabli across the landing bar itself. At low'tide it wus botes
as the girls untied the. dory and pulled and-but she shook herseif aud 0111Y
out toe ach~It. 1 caid ta the three girls, who hsd grOwli

"You are sure your niother wouldn't ve-ry quiet, "The. wind la get=ti
care, Mary?" asked Sarah Taft, round ta the westward, and :wc e i

"Oh, no. We aren't gaing where have ta' bet in." '1..1
there is ýany danger. We can i-un out "Oh!" wailcd Kittie. "Ta there se
before this wind, and corne- back round danger, Mary?"s
the island on an easy rcach home." "'No, dear," nsid Mary the brave.

The. girls exchanged glances cf "What is that eut there, MaTY?
admiration at these fluent nautical Gi-rls, e! t looks like smôke
terme, mere jargon te them. Yet as Sarah pointed toward the nortiieaat.
thcy approached the trim littie yacht, "Why," said Dolly, «"it looks quee?
Mary, the skipper, feit her, courage ail ahead af us! Se. these piaula
ôa.azing a l1ittie, for cie '.as not quite crowds scampcring at theB W~
ce experienced as she likcd to be Beach."
thought. It was well for Mary that they look'

Ten minutes later they had left the cd at the black dots, for lier face had
wharf eut of hail, and were running turned pale. She fbit thie Dewdr*P
e ut of the cave into the inner bay. suddenly pause, shake her head as if
The. sun shane warm, the wind said, in doubt, and then yaw decidiedly as h
'lWell donc!" snd the running wavelets, first pufcf the head wind truck ber.
now and then showing a white tip, Then the jib' rattled flerc.ly for a
seemed like gentie companions. Two moment and Mary's clear voice rang
miles ahead of them Iay Peach Island, eut:

ihall a mile long and high in the middle. "«Girls, it's a squall! W. muet tum
The. outer bay narrowed bei-e to the and runfor it! Sarah, case that wind-
inner bay, and that in turn into the ward 'jib-gheet! Dolly, haul ini th@
cave. Tii. iland rnarked the division othér when 1 sing out!"
aI the two bays; outside was the open She put the helm down and the De'«
cea. drop turned as ' 6n her heed, the. main-
i antiie course af half an hour they, sheet running out with a. "wir» of tii.

f
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tii. spt viere Ktty had been. lier
hand touched tiie shrinking shoulder,
and ah. shauted, «'Don't beý ai raid!
W. vill came ont ail riglit."

The next moment there was a rend-
Ing shock, and the'Devdrop had struck
*the bar. 8h. jumped twice lu the- tear-
ing surf; then, lier deep body leaving
hem much higiier than thie carnierà, she
ilated gcutly ta part and lay on her
bilge upon the liard sand ai the. bar.
There vas a paudemanium ai ecreams
as the. gils vere pitched into a heap
on the. Corofaithe.standing-rooml.

It grew light acon, but it n'as an
;nWry cean that they sav as the first

f s ubslded. Ma& noted vith a
sob ai relief that al were there. As
sean as shc could speak she said, "It's

'&H my .ovu wlcked fault, girls, sud
Just forgive me if-if Kittie, don't cry
8o! W. may-we viii get off vet."

Kitti. v as nat the. only one wrho f elt
like sobbing. Tiie situation was grow-
ing desperate, with the aiternoon van-
ing and the. vind stil rising in the waké

:oai the. iquall. Tii. tide feil, leaviflg
the bar a clear aval ai sand, that grew
longer and wider until it measured
Inain yards each Way. Tt MUS a COM-
farting slght, but the island vas yt
verv far off.

Dolly spoke at lait:
"Mary, if you can get otit sanie oi

tese ropes 1 could take thern acros

lutTé ~lO. Tho IWesteln Home Monthlyo
O. -

is oh ea.ed It from the- leat.
âia cverlydouàe, and a flush af
brought back tii. red ta Mary's

t-ruzping away 4.rom a aqual la
Iïà 1the .Mot comfortable thing ta b.

viti a&twentyý4ooter. From the
~tsud the northwest the. squale
Viedown the'revenge forweeks ai
ýItv ho, s;flfy weather. They met

tricd ta have it out, but
ýrO1üdsd to jomn forcîes and ut in

eýkiDowdrop vas* nly one af several
in uthe. momentary vacuum

ÏMjýtWd-by tii. oucomiiig fury she ralmid
with e.reakiug sticks and rat-

ocks with three scared girls

&ry atber wt's end. With'a
çt.ili heet aud a kickmng helm ane

krtleorfl4ht.. But., with al ules
4 »at r apareptly suopended, braver

Xirtta i«fa,,,s have aimait satopped

0 imlitVely she cased the jub-siieets
s~lI~wu..WeU. The next instant,

1 1.1 kyV"rmh, the. boom came
0sf.tlrmeaIr ds and brauglit up with

~,~ha~g~'that made the sheets sing,
aid'wlt the hebu ta part and the.

.iuail'likéwl e hé D drap -felt the.
ssêmw*iutibowot the. uquaiL.For,

sh toet h ay -'until her part rail
'usasï foot under water, and hem stand-

neroom: was flgoded.
t% it; s ýdee body.aud heavy fin ire-

scting, mii. shook herseif and etaggered
la a lmmtim course tow'ard tii. bar.

Mary Xo éwi her Ires baud for

to the. sland, and maybe we could help
the others aver." -

:90 Dolly, dau'tl" wailed Kittie.
.'Don't irisk it!" added Sarah; but

Mary *thought well oi the. plan.
They. waited until thé water

measured- scarcely five hundred feet
between theni and the isîand, snd then
Doily made her brave attcmpt. Bqt
the rigging sufficed for only a littie
mare than half the distance, and it
dragged sorely on the girl'. strength.
Dolly had ta givo it up and wade back
ta the. bar.

They sat hopeleas, with a boat half-
dismantled, waiting for they knè* not
what, until Mary thaught ai the
anchor. With Sarah's help she bedded
it as farinsiiore as they could carry it,
'which was another inistake, for it held
the boat close ta, the bar. But it
seemed ta give them assurance, and
after a lunch onw piot-bread and the
brackiah oold tea tbst Joe had lef t in
the jug, they wraeped themselves iu
the blankets and rested as well as they
could, with the boat at an angle of
forty-flve deprees an4 the dread oi their
position strong upon them.

.Then Mary bethought her ai the.
lights. She faund the port lantern
smashed in a pool af ail and the star-
board upside down in its bracket. One
would do little good, but she saw with
joy that the littie white, riding liglit
was whole and right side up.

They got it lighted, and by -thé- igil
halyards, which they had nat removed,
it waa mun up, or rather out ta thec
littIe truck at the must head; they
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tiien s.Ltled again ta irait and caleuate
chances.

Bath Sarahi and Kitty complained ai
the cold, and Mary persuaded them ta
get into the prtbunk of the little
cabin; sud themre, lu pite ai the.chilI
they bath feU asleep, while Dolly and
Mary kept watohing for the. rlsing tide.

To add to their teri$r and misery,
it began ta rain, first iu windy guets,
and then in a steady, driving shover.
By nine a'clack the tide began ta ifiaod
the. bar, and soon they feît it in a
serieg ai jerky bumps and slams. It
increased in force, and before long it
broke over them in spray. It vas set-
ting in for a bad night ai it.

Suddenly Mary felt that they were
again afloait, and oan aiterward she
realized her misake in lcavng so short
i Une on the anchor.

Rousing Dolly, win had beeonie
drowsy, she went iorward to slack t

off. But the Dewdrop was now pitch-
ing badly, and Mary's chilled fingers

fuînbled stifflv at the big eleat until,

of a sudden, the. rape slipped fmrm hem
baiud. and thev were at the nercy ai

the. suri. The Dorthwest wind, which

had only been waiting for this happen-
ing, now pouneed down and tumbled
them, pitching and rolling, off from the

bar into the deep water. It drove

them in a slantiaig course off upon the

raging Àtlantic, and with the mainsail

- Mack Be.utYr.!,
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lu a op.lu~lN oe tii. rail, the. Astii. littii comIt imaeld h.aviIy
Dewdrop had c agroue liat. To- over a seOithe Po4, 4dit emut &di
gether the. girls managed te hatlin lu gOsa for a second 'upoq two wbiâ
tii. boom 4M make fut the. sheet, faces,F and Sheurjashub spolce: <4 Ha,
awkwardly tucking the. mailaboard and 'oin, Er19P
pmuing a lloa. nope about it. Mary er.terpsrti.odmi

Tii. »ewdrop was tiui on an, even and Dolly ohitched w"acy àat tiuu.
kel u heewsa é. uoli oehni.rpdsarply acras lier
ous wask of water under their fe.jfcbAt.iug lher mouth nd nUme, and
"Oh, il e"ly we hadn't pulled out the @le e eizéeUand iield it. Tii. next instaat
jib Walard I oould, get lt. the. bay, I se.wo ked bord eagmnithteilittb.
tIinkf!' Mary said. *Anyiiew, we cant' wheel with i.re o a.ght smiihow

'a tangle about lier f..t. The. 'train
Togetiier whe and DolIy cuddled d»wa c=eU, and tii. wotciied Pewdrop,dr-

on PUIi side 0f the. helm sand tried t ted stern formoat, was pýoundini g&pi.a
k.ep tii. boat hefors thé wind. And a ltiie aide of the motiierly old .&delaîde

tlisy rolled sand heaved out into tii. Uflge.
oceasu bore aoutii toward Cape Cod Next there a a élumg. of se&. bootg

la anger. ou her cabin, and .Ezra Sêan, withau
otiier rope lu baud, found&tiie mut and

Vàwln bue ,squ&Ul tore outhwazd nmode it fout.
aeck 34aacuiette Bay it eounter- No haloed saint wi Il ever appear buif,
ed au unexreted obstacle lu the fshape 50 beautiful t. those9girls3a did the.
of a homely but able costing vessel. parchment face of Shearjv. bub Young,
The. Adélaide Ypung asa eronyntê he squiuted dowu at tiiem from
liaudame, althougii her designer and under hie sou'weeter wiien tley were
buildez's iuy have tbougiit so forty al stowed in the cabin of tlie Adelalde,
yearm ugo. But a mer.e quali troubled and no music ever eau sound as eweet
her'ne mors tha. a. shower do.. a plow as hie bassocn notes wiien h. remaked,
horse. . awkwardly ahifting f rom oue puddle t.

Capt. Siiearjasiiub Young saw it cern- the other, "W4 rovther e, wet orenil'
Iug; iudeed, saw signs of it for some for youn ladies. te b.e- ut, aInYtt à »
time before it came. Accordingly, b. Tiihext rompng a teleiam irce
"threw her up" just enough te enable Boston brought joy th a neàmoama
Billy, hies son and fIre mate, and Ezra humehol14 on -tiie noshh sansua
Swan; the crew, te tie lu the. reefpinte hour later 3I«ry Moore unw«.uhe
after they %iad settled sway the main- mether's* arma.

ail. Shearjashub thouglit It migiit be -

a two-reefing aiglit of it, and the main-
ail Was thus reduced. Tii. aqual bit

tiiem 'a bit quieker titan even this
astute skipper bad expeoted, and tii.
Adelaide yawed and danced in a. clurnay
attempt'te, look yacitisii. 1

But wiieu eh. had beAd ier hair cemb.
ed, as Ezra called it, aud Siiearjasbub
laid her agalu ou a course for Boston,
siir plunged joy'oualy on. The. Adelaide
had seen equalles eore, and iiurricanes,
tSo, lu Bermuda waute. A grint, eason-
ed old down-easter stood 4t lber clumsy
*wiieel, and not a note of the yelling
chorus wae strange music te his cars.

";Ge 'long dowu and fetch me oilekins,
Bilyý," hos said, and preseatly lie emd
Ezra stood drippinIr at tii. wbeel, while
Blly made cfee nau bour tiie torm
had slackeued somnewhat, aud the skip-
Per weut- below te saleep, withi Ezra at
the wheel aud Billy keeping et sharp
look.out forward. Hour af ter heur of
the long niglit-watcli paased, and Billyi
saaw ruthing but te sane dreadful
veetassa of black as lie crouoiied against
the. rail.

But of a suddeu h. caugit sight of a
white liglt ahead. It bore off tiie star-
hoard bow, te seaward of the. Adelaide
Young. Billy leeked ai. It blinked,
ë.ppeared, blinked-ws t?-yes, it wa9
h.e coiicluded, sdgew cold witii
horrer. , Ct6~.ula Ua

He turnbled af t ad bawled, "Hard -Ctôd n tr#
down, Ezry!1We're inaide of Minot's. Giving a Woman Heu' RIghts.
I jest see.lier off the stabb'd bow'
We'l1 b. bumpin' luto Scituate beach irl The. car iras full and the. niglit 1waa
no tinie."1 wet. The bell rang, tiicar .topped, and

'Thunderation!" scsmeied Ezra, inu a lady entered. As she looked tired a
repy -"Wht. e tîki' o, snWe nice old gentleman in thec corner rose and

* ian't made six mile since 'Jashub went inquired in a kind voice, «"Would yoU
belon'. Uere, hold on te lier!1" and ho like to sit.onrarExuem

raufoard though," lie added; «'I think you are Mns.
Ezra drepped into thie cabin andL Sprouter, the advocate of n'orna"

ehock the ekipper as ho cried, "Thar'. rights."
somethin' off Our st.abb'd hon' with a, "I arn, sir," replied the. lady calmly.
ridin' light up, and yc câna.'se.fno Yuhnkta woe soudb
sailin' light.s, nuther."'"otikta oe hudb

As.h. grabbed thei. wheel again fromn equal te menT" furtiier queried tiie old
BillY lie added one witiiering sentence: "Certainly," was thie flrm reply.
"Minot'e ini tus shower!" "You tiiink that tiiey siiould have the.Tii. Adelaide n'as put on the other' sanie nigiits and privilegesiT" was thie
taek, just te deterinu the nature of next question..

tlsqcraprte~ ftengt ~otenphatically," carne from the.Sherjas3hib pulled the. niglit. sud. over!.supporter of Nvornan's rigiits.tiie gla,. of hi. telescope and miade out er wl," ai tikd od
a Gmal Yaeht not ten lengthis away. -oeleman, sitte ing dwn li
lu three minutes the liglit would b. etemn itigdw again, -js

close aboard of the Adelaide.stn padejyhm.9
"Sorne fool ketched ini a ya.t,", muse«

Siiearjashub, kindly. "'Get serne ropes :1~ l7C~.h
ready, Ezry 1" 1%07table conipU@diofhlc are

Billy took the uheel ais Ezra obeyed. îgtaVegetblepous oare cmo~

Siie.rasubied o-oerer ail an ainlY dandellon and mandrake, clear
bawld lie a og-hrn:the stornach. and intestine" of deleteri-

"Helslo-oo thar! Ketch a uine!" _OUS Inatter and restore the derrnged
A screanh told hini that lie was under- Origans to healthfui action. Hence they

stood. It was a daring, dangerous tiiinjg are* the best, remnedy "for Indigestion
tO d, bt the'Ôld thng or hatmo-avail able today. A trial of them willt. o, ut iie?~ry iiig fr tat o-establish tbýe truth of this assertionment, foi' there was but one chance in fd domoet nvc healgtana hundred of n'ea.ring ship and finding anyungttcnb. rteu fths

t.ha.t tiny liglit again te leeward. antplus.ca ewrte o hs
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The, Little One s. E-

The Falr.Weatbér Bird.

The fair-weather birds-he only singrs
When winds are fair and skies are b'ine,
When eastern gales-the grey clotud

brings,
Hle its- and he sulks the long day

through,-
lie creeps away to some hidden bough

4Adh won't "tra-hi," no indeed; not
sloW.

The «fair-weather" bird-when sunshine
g leams,

Mhen Roses nod and Lillies sway-
Wakes up from out of bis ugly dreais-
To','pipe" for the dance of sunbeams

gay,
But 0! Alaek t-if he'd only sing-
In the scowling face of the old "Storm-

King."e

ment. They are put into the ice-box,
or into the hot-box, for from thirty to
a hundred hours, and then, being taken
ont, are permitted to undergo their
final transformation, whereupon oif
course, they appear as full-fledged but-
terfiies. By comparing them- with
ordinary butterflies of the same species,
it is easy to see what the effeet *of the
cold or beat bas been. Tnvariably, as
Doctor Seifert ha% found, their -colqrs
are mnadeèranch more subdued by the
eàld, and mueh more vivid and brili-
ant by the heàt.

By exposing local New 'York butter-
fies to the treatment, Doctor'Seifert
bas produced varieties such as would
be appropriate to Manitoba. or Mexico.
as indicated by their subdued or by
their brilliant coloring varieties, 'jthat
is to say, which have no actual existence
in Nature.

Why Can't They Be Friends

A "fair-weatber"' bird-is kind of mean,
There are hearts in sore need of cheer,
A song and a smile-is nought 1 ween,
But. an effort made when life looks

drear,
The "bird" for me is the "bird" that

trils-
In thie thick of the fray withi eartbly

ills. Frances.

Coloring Butterf lies by Hand.

Dr Otto Seifert, of iNew York, is pro-
dueinig some remarkable resuits by ex-
Posilig butterfiies to heat and cold. 11,
tlijs way lie lias artiflcally produced
aretic and tropical forais of tliose in-
MectS;ufl(l, yet mnore surprising, lie liaq

CVI'din the saine fashion ancietit
foîswhicl i ay have lived teiis of

thusnsof years agro, and butterflie-x
of thie future, so to say, î'hielii nia
exiSts thousqands of years hience. Though
it sou nds like a fairy tale, it is ahl quite
trup.

Of course, it i in the chrysalis stage
tliat the inseets arp subjeeted to treat-

Alligator Farms.

There are two alligator farms la this
country-one at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
and the other at Palm Beach, Florida.
They are managed hy enterprising per-
sons who make a business of furnisbing
largo sPecinens to zoological gardens
and parks, as well as for advertising
purposes. Little alligators are su 1îplied,
Io 1 rivate aquariums, andi as a, "side"
liue." alligator teeth, jewelry and
leatlier goodis are kept ln sto(k.

The nîost picturesque branch of tlîe
business, however, is thie artifieial ini-
(libation of alligator eggs, -wliich are
hatelied iin large nuinhers in ordinary
cîiekon iuculatorq. At the Arkansas
far ii about five lindred of the reptiles
are ke 1,t on lîand, confined in a large
inelostiie tlirou-ighi e ili nus a cri-k.
Tbe femi1ies hig ll0ii1 ate in Juily,
m aking t lir îe ds o t e s« 11(y ea h ,

froutxii lîc the eggs aie tratisfericd to
tle incuhiators.

The dernand for baby alligators, botlî
alive and stuffed, is large and unfailing.
lit suminuer, the alligator farmers go
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hunting for the reptilian gaine, trapping
as many as possible. To reàr the
ereaturesf froin the bgg te any consider-
able size la eut of tbe question, inas-
mhuch as it takes an alligator at least
a oentury te grow up; afourteen-foot
speeimuën mar fairly be suppesed. te
have reached an age of two bundred
years.

For crocodiles the hunters go te
Biscayne Bayi in Florida, which le said
te be the only place in American where
tbey- are found. 'T1he American croco-
dile seeme te be pretty much tbe same
as the Egyptian, though it'does net at-
tain se great a sizé. As a special
curboity, it commando, as might bcecx-
pected, a higher prioe than the every-day alligator of commerce. Its habits
are mueh the smre as those of the
alligator, and its egge, wbicb look jike
geese eggs, are batcbed by incubator in
a similar famion.

î Clever Ants.

Dr. Flagg tells an interesting stery of
some ants he had observed: "A pie was

into the secret, as if ail knew it would
be ne £un. Suppose the hostees is the
one familiar with the game. She pro-
poses te give a pienie and eaye it de-
pends upeoI wbat ber gueste bring
whether they .be allowed te coie or
net. Bach must furnish two articles.

She then asks the person nearest ber,
"What will yeu bring te the picùiC?"
If the name of neither of the articles
the player mentions commences with
the initial letter of bis or her Christia.n
or surname, the hostess saye the player
cannot go, and immediately.'pute the
question te the next person, and then
all tbe way around, asking eacn,
"whbat will you bring te the picnicy?"

For example, suppose one gfrl's namne
is Mary Smithy and that ber donation
is candy and bread, then she cannot go.

for neither of ber names commenced
witb C or B, but if she toek sand-
wiches and maccareens ehe would be

doubly weicome, for M and S are both
ber initiale. Should she' take sugar
and crackers ebe could go, for one of
ber names commences with S.

Continue te aslk tbe questions until
everybody finaily understands why they

*Wait a"Minute t"

placed on a sheif in a cupboard, with a
wide ring of molaeses encircling the
plate. The ants diecovered it and want-
ing pie for breakfast, they set eut te
get it. They firet marcbed about the
ring leaving an ant here and there
at places which were seen te be les
wide than the reet of the ring. Then
they carefully eelected the. narroweet
place; and geing te an old nail-hole in
the wall, they formed an endles treamn
of porters, each bringing a grain of
plaster. They buiît a cause-way through
the molasses of these bits of lime, and
in tliree heure from the time of dis-
covery, they were eating the pie."

An Amuslng New Game.

Here je a game that ie fun when you
are sitting quietly some afternoon on
the piazza. The game is called "Whiat
wiIl you take te the picnic?" and je
played ini the following manner.

To begin with, only one should be let

may either go or stay at home from the
picnic. It is very amueing when al
but one or two have found eut, and
they sometimes have te be aeked over
and over again until they finally dis-
cover why they are flot wanted.

LIttie Bell.

Piped the blackbird on the beechwood
spray,

-'rretty mai(l, slow wanderiing tlis wvay,
What's your naine?" quoth.lieh-

"Wit' our naine? Oh, stop ami
straiglit unfold,

Pretty inaid with showery curîs of
gold! "

"Little Bell," said she.

Little Bell sat down beneath the roeks---
Toesed aside her gleaming golden locks.

"Bonny bird," quoth she,
"Sing me your best' song before I go."
"Here's the verv finest song I1 knowv.

IThe Charm Correct
Hair Dressing

là handsomely demonstrated in
oui new catalogue No. 1 and every
woman in Canada who appreciates

.the importance of appearing always
at her beit shod hv ti cata-
logue by ber.

*We wish you to realize that we
are the Ieading HairGooC1s House
in the Dominion, and our hair
creations are right up to the minute
witb Paris, London or New YorL

Our Mail Order Department ren-
ders à Possible for every Canadien
woman te dresss er hair with style
and attractiveness.

Write us for catalogue No. 2.
Sent free on request to

The Dorenwend Co.
of Toronto, Limited

108-105 Yoage St., Toronto

When Purchasing from Western Home
Montbly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.

Linihs
To show aur
artificial limbs to
the experienced
wearer is to
make a sale.
They are et
atrong light, and

W. can fit y'OU
out at short not-
icewith the best
that money eau
buy.
Wrte for furter
iormation, al<

state what kind of
amnputation vou

have.

JAI.GARSON
54 KIng Street

WINNIPEG,
MAN.
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Aithe blackbird piped; you neyer
heard

]fso gay a song froin any bird-
ulf\Fl of quips and wiles,

Now so round and ricli, now soft and,
slow,

Ail for love of that sweet face belowv,
Dimpled o'er with amiles.

.And the while the bonny bird'did pour
Hjis full heart out freely o'er and o'er,

"Neath the morning skies,
In tlie littie childish heart belowv

ýAll tlie sweetness seemed to grow and
gIOUW.

Anùd shine forth in happy overflow
From the blue, briglit eyes.

Down the deIl she tripped, and throwimh
the giade

Peeped the squirrel from the hazel
shade,

.And, from out the tree
Swung, and leaped, and frollicked, void

of fear-
While bold blackbird piped, that al

miglt hear.
"Little Bell!" piped he.

The Western Home Filont hly. 83
Ail the sweetness seemed to growv and

grow,
And shine out in-happy overflow,

From her blue, briglit eyes.

By lier suow-white cot'at «close of day
1,rit sweet Bell, with folded palms to

pray.
Very calm and clear

Rose the prayinig to where, unseen,
la blue heaven, an angel shape serene,

iPaused a, while to hear.
"What good child is this," thie ange!

said
"Iliat, with happy heart, beside lier bed

Prays so lovinglyV!
Low and soft, oh! very low and soft.
(rooned the blackbird in the orcliard

crof t.
"Bell, dear Bell " rooned -lie.

",wlom God's creatures love," the angel
fair

MNurînured, "'Cod dotli bless with angels'
care; e»

Child, thy bed shall be
Folded safe from harm. Love, deep and

kind,

Wee Cuddle.

Little Bell sat down amid the fern.
"Squirrel, spuirrel, to your task return!

Bring mie nuts," quoth she,
Up, awvay the frisky squirrel hies-
Golden woodI-lights glancing lu lis eyes,

And adown the tree,
Great ripe nuts, kissed browu by *lulv

Sun,
lia the lit tle lap dropped one.by one.
Hark, how blaekbird pipes to sec the

funt!
-Happy Bell," pipes lie.

Little Bell looked up ii)ad d-viltje
glade,

"Squirrel, squirrel, if you're not afiaitl.
Coine and share with mie!"

Down camne the squirrel, eager for Iiis
fare,

Down cafine bonny blackbird, I del are!
Little Bell gave eacli lis honest siiore;

Ah, the merry three!

And the m-hil.e the-t3e frolic pltma te-;
twain

Piped and frisked from bough to boii"li
a ga i i,

Neath the morning skies,
'ie i~lit tl e elil&isi heart bpluiv

1Shalh watch around, and leave good
gifts behiïîd,

Little Bell, for te.

,Mulligan was invited by the Squire,
Colonel O'Halloran, to the tenantry bail.

"Look at the Colonel dancin' the
polka," exclaimed Biddy, the cook, in
admiration.

"An' is thot dancin' the polka ?" said
Mulligan, lu astonishment. "Sure, Oi
thought lis lionour had a liole in lis
pocket, an' %vas tryin' to shake a. shilling
downi his leg!"

It Xao Many Qualitieu-The m an

who possesses a bottie of Dr. Thomas'
Eciectrie 011 15 armed agai nst many
ilus. It will cure a cough, break a cold,

1re\'ent sore throat; it will reduce the
swelliflg from a sprain, cure- the most
perslsteflt%Sores and wiIl speedily he.al
cuts and contusions. It is a niedicinéP
chest in itself, and eau he got for a

,1 flrtf'r of' a dollar.

T'ENTS
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Write for prices and particulars pb....457

ELECTROLYSIS
is the OxLv successfül nrcess for destroying Superfuous Hair without,
danger of injury to the rki.

Proper massage with pure, dlean, harmiess, nourishing.Plesh Food, Is thel'
only safe way to remove wrinkles. '
Pimples, Eczema, and Blackheads are permnanently cured by My t"Ideu',
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet.
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~StopMdmIDo Rot throw
eut dtbatold piece- of -funIure.
Itps marred and the worse of wear, true, 'but some
df your fondest recollections are associated with

it Uacuisrct, the specially prepared Lacquer,
will restore its originalbatcneling the
mars and blemishes of wear and tear and mnak-

in7 itas oodas new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house ls a coat

o! uL.acqurer-~the wonderful furn-
iture renewer.

~tOur free bookiet, "«Dainty Dec-
orator," telis.the story of "Lac-

qume.-the home beau ti-
fier., A post-card brings. it. N
Interesting and informing. 'Write
for it to-day.
Landiag Hardwar ana p.Jt Dernbr

»Uil Lauquem.v.

laeratowal Varnish C..
Uàmied 2362

TORtONTro-WINNIPE z

TemperanceTa
Dom mMa WIs sh 8hwas Pa.

"I wlsh had a lot o' cash,"
Sec Pa), one winter a nqght;

"I'do go down south an' stay awhile,
Whie day. are warm and ýbril;ht."

Me mt and watched the ire die
(Soomed lost in thoughtfu gaze),

Tili ma brought ini some- fresh pino
knots

And made a cheerful blaze.

««I wishI I had a million shares
(' stock pStandard 10il,"

Ses Pa; 'Iwouldl't do a thing."
Ma made the kettle boil,

An' mixed hot biscuits, fried, some ham
An' eggs (seot goo!, you bet!)

Fetched chocse an' doughnuts, made the
tea

Thon pa-sot down an' et!

"I wish I was a millionaire,"
Ses pe; "r'd have a snap." >

Next, from the lounge, we heard a
encre;

P-aàthlm evenW 'nap;
Ma did. the dishes, shook the oioth,

Brushed -u p, put- things tway,
An' fod tho . t,- thon started up

Her plans > baking day.

Sho washodan' put some beans to soak,
An' sotnmre bread to riao;

Unstrung tome dried -apples, soakod lem,
too,

Ail ready foir her pies;
1She brought more wood, put out the cat

Thon dsrned four pairs o' seeke;.
Pa. wke, n ez, "It's time for bod;

M£a, have you wound both dlocks?",
.Exchange.

Interesting

What the Bartender Sees.

A young man with a cold face, much
nervoue energy, and a tired of-the-world
expression, leans over the polished,
silver mounted drinking bar.

XYou look at hini and order your
drink.

You know what you think of hiin,
and you think you know what ho thinke
of you.

Did you ever stop to think at all the
strange hunian beinge besides yourself
tl'at paes before him?

1esans there as a sentinel, busi-
ies man, detective, waiter, general,
entertainer, and host for the homelese.

lit contes a young man, rather early
in the day.

He ie a little tired, up too late the
niglit before. He takes a cocktail. He
telle the bartender he doee not believe
ia cocktails. He never takee thern in
fact "The bitters in a cocktail will
eat a hole through a thin handkerchief
-pretty bad effect oný your stomacli,
eh?" and eo on.

Out goes the young nman with the
cocktail inside of him.
ýjAnd the bartender knowe that the
younigiai, with hie fine reasoninge
and his belief -in himself, is the con-

ifirmee'drunikard of year after next. H1e

has sen the ueginning of many such
cocktail phi1-osophers, aond-the ending of
the same.

The way nfot to ho a diunkard in
neyer to taste spirite.' The bartender
knows, but hie custmoers donot know

At another hour of the day there
cornes the older man. This one i. t4~
fresh'-faced .young oldish a.

Re hansemali gray side whiskers. Ho
shows several people-whom ho doos flot
know-his boolc of commutation tickets.

He changes hie mind- suddenly from

whi4y to lemonade. The bartender
p!rea the lemon eiowiy, and the man
changes bis mind to whiakey.

Then he tries to look more dignified
than the two younger men with him.
In the midai. of the effort ho begins to
sing "The Heart Bowed Down with
Weight of Woe," and he tells the bar.
tender "that is from 'The Bohemian
Gir."'

. o singe many other selections, oc.
caeionally forgetting his: dignity, and
occasionally rernembering that ho ia the
head of- a moat respectable home-partly
paid for.

'lhe wise man on the outside of the
bar- suggeets that the oldish man 1wil
get into trouble. But the bartender«
Baye:

"'No ho wil get home ail right. But
he won't sing ail the way there. About
the time ho gets home he'll realize what
monéy h. has spent, and you would not
lke to ho hi. wife. It won't be, any
songe that she'll got."l

The bartender knows that the oldish
man-about fifty-one or two-has os-

*News.

caped being a, drunkard- by mere
accident, and that ho has not escaped
yet.

A littie hard luck, too much trouble,
and he'Il lose his balance, forget that
there je leionade, and take to whiskey
pernianently.

At the far end of the bar there je
the mnan %vàào'cornes in slowly and pass-
es his hand over his face nervously.
The bartender asks no questions, but
pushes out a hottie of *every-day
wliiskey and a smail glass of water.

The whiskev goe down. A shiver
follows. the wýhiskey, and a vory littie
of the water follow's the shîver. The
muan goes out with hie arme tu his
sides, his gait shuffling, and hie head
hanging..

It has taken him legs than three
minutes to beiy, ewallow and pay for a
liberal dose of poison.

Says the bartender:
"'That fellow had a good business once.

Doesu't look it, does lie? Jim over
there used to work for hirn. But ho
coildn't let it atone."ý

The "it" rnentioned je vhiskey.
Outside in the cold that man, who

couldni't let ft atone, je shuifiing hie vay
agaili't the bitter wind. And even in

IL
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Canada. Wholesale and retail.
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'Write for Interesting Graphephene Hiatory and
Free Bookiet, No. 41.
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BATS-19ICE-surs D..th 48 mice killed
The new Automatie Wonder Trap, always read,
neyer loffes the hait. No springa te set, the ou;y
riet self-setting trp ever inventeji. Laits a
ifetime. Sent by mil prepaid for onIy 20 cents

(afl Ver or stamps). Agents wanted. Addres
"The Chemit". 214 Rasets Bldg., Minneapolis,

I.earn Pllme.n'u Uhorthand by correspon
dence in your leisure.

PUBLIC STENOGRAI>HERS CO.
Department B.. Box 566,.BRANDOMA.

lInstruIction conducted.b " expert reporter.
'Write for Particularu

EacRi cf these mon mlght perbaps take
hue glass cf beet, et even eomothing
were, with relative sa.fety. But as
stupidly as stampeded. animale pushing
each ether over a procipico, each insistei
on buying poison it hie tutu. Anad
evory one spends hie meney te make
evory ether eue, if possible, a hatd
drnker and a waeted man.

The .battender's -procession je' a sad
oue, and yeu whe still thluk ycureelf
safe are the saddeet ateminlutRie lino,
for, you are there - witheut suffiient
fxcusO.

It le 'a loug processiou, aud its end is
fat off.

It je beru of the fact that life is duli,
competiticu le keen, and ambition se
eften euds *in eawdust failure. *

TRie btter cWrance for strugglere, a
more geneteus reward fer hard werk,
btter erganization cf social life, solu-
tion cf the great unsolved problein cf
rosi civilizatien, will end the bar-
tender's processiou.

Meauwhile, koop eut cf it if you can,
aud be gladif it can be suspended, tem-
poratily,' at loaet on Sundays.-Now
York Journal.

Why Total Abstinence Is Best,

1. Total abstinence from intoxicating
liqitors is best because indulgence in
such beverageis, a neediesse ktrava-,
gance. Let us grant that there are
cases when a moderato use msy be lu-
dulged in witheut perceptible injury,

f4. Total abstinence lu béat because
Iho who uses alcohol at aIl is in danger
o f bocoming its slave. It -id ail very
well te talk about moderatien; but

Iwho eau feel certain that ho je safe,
when we have seen mauy cf th. viseit
aud strongeet ruined by drink? Its
victime have been elalmed frep. every
claim sud profession, sud the brlghtest
and mont promilin carte have been
wreckod byit. Moal abstinence hntthe
onIy safe read -

5. Evon if we could be quite sure
that we' oureelves woi4ld nover become
drunkards', we have te consider tRial
ethers may be weaker than we, sud tRie
streug are responeible fer their example
and influence towatds the .weak. By
eut moderato indulgence a.weak brother
may be encouraged te attompt a mod-
eratien which ho canuet maintain, sud
se for the sake cf an unnecessary
Iuxury we may cause hum te etumble
and petish.--Weetminster.

Vegotablo Plle are the resuit of este-
fui atudy cf the properties cf certain
moots and herbu, sud the action of such
as sedatives and laxatives ou 'the di-
gestive apparatus. The succens the
compounders have mnet wlth attena the
value of their work. These pills have
been recý"nuzod fer tmauy yeare se the
best cleausers of the systom that, eau
be got. Their excellence was recog-
nized from the fIrst and thoy grcw
more popular daily.
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bis' peor sodden 1ran reform snd .wis-
dom are strivinig te bo heard.

Hiesosul andi body aire eunk far below
par. Hie vitality is gene, nover te re-
turu.1r

The whiskey, wlth ite shiver that telle
of a shock te the heart, lifta hlm up fôr

asecond.'
HPe has a littie false strength cf mind

And brain, aud that strength ie ueed
up te mumblo geod resolutions.

He thinke ho wil stop drinkiug. Ho
thinks ho ceuld eaeily #et money back-
ing if ho gave up drinking for geod.
He feels andi really believes that ho will
step drinking.

Pethape ho gees heme, and for the
hundreth time makes a peor weman
believe humn, and makes her weep one
more for jey,, as ehe has wept many
times f rom eerrow.

But the barteuder knews that that
man's day has gene, and that Niagara
Rivet could tutu back as eaeliy as ho
ceuld remount thie swif t etream tRiat
je sweeping nmm te destruction.

Five mon coenl together. EacRi
saxie cf ail thie ethere:

"What are you geing to have?"
Thie bartender eproade eut hie hande

on the edge cf the bar, attentive and
prepared te werk quickly.

Every man insiste on '9uying" some-
thiug to drink in hie tutu. Each takos
*hat tke othere meuit on giving hlm.

Each thinke that ho is hospitable.
But the barteuder knewe that those

men beloug te the Great~ American As-
seciation fer Manufacture cf Drunkards
through troating."~

yot even in the se caëssitlise not nee-
essary. The highet physical andmon-
tai development eau b. reached without
the use of spiritueus drinks. Why thon
should a man waste thie money for
whieh so many worthier uses might bo
feund in what ie, at thie bout, a uselose
indulgence? And why ehould a nation
squander in sucha. ujieleau indujgence
more tRia ii spout for. education, re-
ligion aud other noble ends?

2. Total abstinence h beet because
in meet cases thie use of intoxicants la
injurieus. -Alcohel jen a poison, and
.though, like ather poisons, it Ras its
use lu medicine and iu abnorqial con-
ditions of tRie body, cino who le in
healtk..,weuld do much btter te keep
il eut cf hie' systent eutirely. Thon
when in sicknese alcohel has to be used
ho who Ras been a toal abetdlner te-
epends Most quickly te its benefiolait
effeet.

3. Total abstinence je beet because
thie opportunities cf succese are preâter
for, those who do net drink at aIL.Ail
omployers value tRie steady hand suad
clear hoad, and' drink tonde te, destroy
those. Net long ago. somoone talkine
te, Mr. Schwab, head cf the peut iatee
combine, aeked hlm, ««I it traie that
un these big corpcqrations, ether thingli
bein~g oqual, tRie man le promoted who
neither drinks nor sinoket»' JMWr
Schwab answered that that la tRie. Wn
variable tule un dealing -with thie twb
or tiares hundred thousand omployme
under hlm. !qWhen two mon," ho mi##

1,'are otherwise equal, theonoes hast dp.hk
net drinuk or amoko jin the more. valu-
abe'
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ARTS
EDUCATION

Don't 'Let the Song go Out of Your
Lite.

Don't let the song go out of your life;
Though it chance sometimes to flow

In a. minor strain, it wîll blend again
With the major tone, you know.

Don't let the song go out of ýour life;
Though your voice may have lost its

trili,
Though the tremulous note- ýAhou1d die

in your throat, ,.

Let it sing in your spirit stilt.

There is neyer a pain tbat bides not
some gain,11

And neyer a, cup of rue

So bitter to slip, buit that ini the cînp
Lurks a, measure of sweetness, too.

*Don't let the song go out of your life;
Ah!" it neyer would nced to go-

If with tbougbts more true and a
broader view

WVe looked at this lif below.

Don't let the sond go out of yaur life;
Let it ring in the soul while here,

And when you go bence it shall follow
you thence

And sing on in another sphere.

Ahnw -the F---

this into 'account in estimatiiig thé l

value of the animal. In examining
animais as to their soundness experi-

enced judges do not allowv themselves
to be niisied, or their attention to be

distracted fr0111 any part of the animal,

either by the owner or by by-

standers. An excellent judge of horses

once said: "If the owner or a bystand-
er~ cails my attention to a possible de-

fect about the horse's head 1 aln-avs

inake it a point to give the opposit e

extrernity a nost thorough examina-

tion." i t is a trick frequently resorted
to call a man's attention to a part lbe

knows to be sound in order ti

attract bis attention fromn an uln-

soundness in another part. In consider-
ing statements made by horse dealers
special care should be given not only

to the statement, but to the reason;s
îvhv the stateinent is made.

WÇhenr possible it is always a, good

plan to examine horses in thé stable
tunder their ordinary conditions, then

to take them out where the light and
other conditions are favorable and go
over tboroughiy every part of 'the horse,

until one is satisfied of its freedoin froin
unsoundness.

After thoroîîghly nîanipulating every

part the horse should be tested in his
paces for any defect in locomotioni or
breathing and afterward he should bc

tested as to his ability to eat anîd

The Pet of the Farm yard.

THIEOLOGY How to Pick Out the Sound Horse.. drinik orinaiiy. Ili eXaII1inIing lirses

MEDICINE foîr Soiti<1iC5 it is generaly assiîinied

SCIE CE Incudin Eninering) Ad"uXî ,s coniheed îratciv:ii a t the liorse lias every defect, de-:
SCIE CE Incudin Enine 1 friiityandvice tlîat liorse ilesli is

The Arts coVrse may be taken with- fornity or vite thaï, wiIl interfere with hieir to, anda the presence or absente of

ottedance, but students desiring its' general or spectial ulsefuiness. t liorotigheectS matiosatets.

ta graduate muet attend one session. Soundness it important, not oniy to tt)oiý,ietmtosadtss
o r tose ho del inhorse, ])it tothos litexaiing liçthe borse iii the stable

bhere were 1517 students registered toewoda nhrtbtt hs uo lsui i ttrtti ae
Whlo raiso and owN Ithell, because its 'Io oeiV t 1111 ii' ai. finsiiet u bae

session 1909.-10. sounidness, toget.her îvith the geileral i iitî he likeiv fon a. slîw mmntvstale

For Calendars, write the Regstrar, appearance of the animal, indicates its vcstatlenavia~es. Aaum

GMO. Y. CHOWN, ]B. A. relative conmmercial valite. A herson vivs tha't Ie fý o is "vs, .Inîol *

Kings-ton, Ontario. ivio contemlpiates juîrchasiiig tuhorse, vicesito liieh lieor s a fswui,

1 if lie is niot tloroughylly faitiiar ir tlî h iedorlav rî sd o i

the sutbjeet,,wiil uistialiy ind it a inat- o ften. for ati hourý at a tirie.e, sîeiaIiv-
TOIDNIONFNT0ter of ecoîmonîly to emiîPt< il'a explert

to assist ini tue seleetiom, tir lie îvii veii ot eatinig. ( ribhinig and wiuid-

(1J Ppurti ase of soute -well ktiown dealer silekinig are othter vices NNIii stiold I1

CO SE VA O hose illlleland w'tose. "VoYl en fit .v lookeil for. Kiekingi i, tlle

are wI'..FIN. jî ofîîThe saillti cmowliw, il na ttendlant z agals-

otîe ory of epeîdua i e. (Ivtuethe' stail are victes. Sîne orsî's have

O F u s iomrde inlis i idul is ahikly v to lt lie bl abîîiit of kiking ut the side

Oifik horM Land oIdeCriiiiie teir the sta rsstet aî.a

EDWARDPISHIER, Mus. Dc, soundnliess or iuisoiilnes >,1aid vet aetoo 'stailfor.l' li b gimtt î11111 - Ib

Musical Director. 1ir3i po.i oOlt X)I'elt i I~aaii tt tiihe hbill, wlvl le a iifi-e-
_________________ wl n n i u ial.s arei- more I iket v t i'

wcl div ttnl ii.Hredalors î1 îîî'îitîy show siglis of v1lorea. cm'

EXAMINA'rIONS of i expe)riefle ustuaii*y iatke ni- s mgat eîulunsnîIoio h

June20thto, 5th.JoNalleg in thei ju gine t ofa Ilrs& di.sa.se s tut'aptparent iulabiit ,y off lic

Jun 2Oh t 25.for vanees i tli udnii et a i<il-I's ltorse to lift the foait(if Itle a fleetei

Send for Illustrated Year Book. frdfesîbe aîatledtr ii Itiuîi i thie foot 15seenîIliI1gl rlui
Pd(I v ail ordîîmar1,V exaînlinatioli, lt are _________________________________

like ti teshtowt tesie îît fe

Conservatory School of Expression i;h ~ ~~~n wan~î oC r AyH aah
F. il. Kirkpatrick, Pli.D., Principal. A a-. î:¶ t miîgtu 1w prclasei' sevs i ~ret~si1 ie n nsc ast

Public Reading, oratory, Physical and Vocal a.loi 1t isv i usta e aîus i- help and flot injure th«'health use "«Mathieu's

CutueDrmti At ndLteatre cniion. speedan reol Nervine Powdera." They are Safe, Simple, Sure.
CultreDraaticArtsudIiteatne. îeaan<e io. a nulfîîedîîîîSold by ail dealers 25c. per box-box contains 18

Special C lendar fr0121 defects anîd vices and Iai 1îu1d tztkc upwder,.

THE FINEST QUALITY

à3ker's
Breakfast COCo8

'Iýhe haif pound can contains
eight ouinces of pure cocoa, of
the finest qjuality, inost delicious
flavor, and possessing ail the
strength of the best cocoa

beans, most carefùlly blended.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Establàhled 1780

DOR CHESTER - - MASS.
!3ranch Houa.: 86 St. Peter St., Montreal

U SFARES
Now in effect ta

Eastern Canada, New England
States, Boston and New York.

Choice of Routes.
Stop-Over Privileges.

Free Side Trips.

Agency fr ail Steamhip Ines and
Cooks' Tour..

Write, phone or ca11 for full par-
ticulars.

A. E. DUFF
Geti. Agent Passeniger Dept.

Phone Main 7098

a6o Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Mar.

Music Lessons Free
ATYO0UR HOME. Write today for our Booklet.
It tells Ilow to lean to play any inStrumiet
Piano, Olgai Violiti, etc. AddieýssAnlericafl
School ofXusic. i1Lakeside Eldg., Chi-
cago, Ili.

-i.

'I
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Sunlight Soap
Dot only saves
labour, but better

dothes. CanM~t
hurt the most del- l
icate fabric. $59000 reward
for anyone proving the pres-
ence of atiy adulterant injur-

ious to hands or clothes in

WeW in give $5,000 to
ayone who can fmnd adul.- D c

ternts in Sunight Soap.
Use Sunlight Soap accordin to direc-
tloa-try it Pst once-and couvince
YOu*sl that It wil do twlce as much

Tht BritaisMedicaioal aas
"Bengers Food bas, Zb>' trsettec,z
totablished a reputation of its cwn.»

ing and satisfying. It
contains ail the elements
off a natural food in a
condition suitable for
inmediate absorption.

When milk alone is
heavy and unsatisfying,
Benger's Foodl, made wilh
milk is appetising and
nutrUiv e.

Benger's Food should
Le used

For INFANTS,
1NVAL1D,
AND THE "AGED,

for healthy development
in infancy, for rebýiiIding
strength ini weakened
systems, and for the pre-
servation of old age ini
usefulness and vigour.
Readers can obtain a àB.pa«ge booldet, ~
"Bengers Food and How t,ý Use it,'
'hich containh a I Concise Guide to the

Rearing of Infans," and practical
information on the care of Invalids, etc.:
on appicaion to Benger's Food Ld.
Otter Works, Manchester, England.

Benge's Food is sold in tins &y
Druggaists, etc., everyw/sere. e

A% - - --à

fasl-t to the floor. After a considerable
chioit the hors9 ' gets the foot loose,
if ts it high a id moves over with a
kind of straddling hop., These symp-
tomas are flot shown when the horse
is made to jump suddenly by the eut
of a whip or slap of the hand; there-
fore such actions about a herse should
bc Iooked upon with suspicion. It should
also be noticed-whether the herse stands
squarely on bis- feet, or "poiàts" a foot
te get relief from lameness or soreness
in the part. Halter-pulling is anether
vice. which it is difficuit te detect. A
sudden movement about the horse's
head, which starties him, will usually
ra use him te fly back on the halte;, if
he possesses this vice. Herses that are
very strongly ti d by ropes or similar,
ar-rangements about the head should
l)P regarded witb suspicion.-From «ýThe
Care of Animais," by Nelson S. Mayne.

Carlng for the Flock.

This is the way eue successful poul-
try raiser cares for her flocks. The
method offers some very practical sug-
gestions. 1

I feed them table scraps thickened
with wheat bran in the morning, and
once in eight or ten days I give them
a feed of wheat in the place of the
table scraps.

At night I feed corn sbelled. If
it is very cold I sheli the cern and
put it içear the kitchen range, keep-
ing it there ail day se it will not chil
t he hens.

I avoid lice by having two sets of
roosting planka. These I change

eIvery week, or se, as 1 think best.
'ihe roosts I take down and put eut
in the yard upon some boxes se ,4he
sun and rain can do their work thor-
oughly. In bot weather I often pour
hot suds on them.

Under the roosts I have a plank
foor about two feet above the ground
and when I clean the floor every week
1 sprinkle lime aIl over it, especially
where it la damp.

I c-ean go in the roosting bouse and
1work ail day and neyer, get anything

oxý mie, as, there are ne 'lice alfout it.
Uù4er this floor is where the hens
wa1fýNv and I plt -shes and frcsh dirt
for tùhen, whenever I think it is
nèeded.\

My, ben bouses are dry and, com-
fortable, th,, window is open, but has
inis nt në ver it in winter. The

Un1hW E roosting ho ý slined with tarred

no paper. The do 'r a lways stands 'open.

Lafl s olieIj Causes for Var1it-Isin Test of MIUk.

A First Ciass Residentiai Sebool 'l'lie variation in the \tc.st cf a COW's

For Girls and yng Ladies. miîlk from day te day is jnlecdby

at lvast iine different thin:
Students should enrol now 1. ''lise natural dispositiok of the

for session i910 - ig91i. CioW. If she bas a quiet, even tenpera-

ment, bier ailk Nviii test about th -,,anme

WVRITE FOR CALEIDAR AND PARTICULARS. per cent fat froni day te day. While
on the other band if she is nervous and

1ev. W. &. AEITRONG, NLA, D.D,, FrcsiieL easilv exvited the per cent of fat will

_______________________________ hang"e fron one milking, to another, in

T C K F R E E. With sore cases as mucb as one per cent.

NLE c U ata1oguý sent to ayone e - ->. l'le reed of the comw as sme
S L IG IIT closi ng 4 cents, stamps. inflponve on the test of h e-r m ilk. AsAN ai ePt 2 7 ' W he G efs y a d J r e îk i

39t% 1t., New York. 1rlIle te(uine n esymI-i

richer than that, of the Holstein and
Ayrshire.

3. The period of lactation. Most
cows give the thinnest milk when the
flow is the largest or a few weeks after
the cow is fresh; tne test gradually in-
creasing until the time when she is a
stripper. There is, however, some dif-
ference in cows regarding this inerease
in test as the milking period advances.
Some cows do net give mueh richer
milk when they are drying up, whie
with others the per cent of fat often
doubles during the latter part of the
milking period.
. 4. The influence of feedl on the test

of a cow's milk is usually enly tem-
poxiry. A sudden change-,of feed which
disturbs a cow's digestion may have a
very marked effect on the per cent of
fat in ber milk, etherwise the increase
or decrease in feed effects the quantity
of milk only.

5. The kind of milking, such as ir-
regular milking, milking fast or slow,
etc., has a great effect on the test of
a cow 's milk. Every cow should be
niilked in a uniform and quiet.way, as
this helpa her te producè the maximum
quantity and te keep ý,ùe quality about
uniform.

6. Interi-als between milking. The
longer the time between milkings the
thirrner the milk and the effect which
thiâ fias on the production ef milk
by eows is se great that tome dairy-
men milk their cews "by the watch,»
that is, at exactly the same minute
both morning and night.

7. The treatment of the cowduring

miiking and at other times bas a great
effect on the test of the milk.

8. Sickness.-If a cow is "'off ber
feed" and ber temperature rises, the
test of the milk in almost every case
may increase while the quantîty de-
creases.

9. Change of milkers.-This is one
of the most important factors in get-
ting a uniform amount and richness of
niilk f rom cows. Any change of milkers
is noticed immediately by a cow and
the effect is often very striking.

Ail these factors have an inflhaence
on the milk production and the extent
te which tbey effect the test cf'a ,'cow 's
nsilK will depend very largely on tise
sensitiveness and the nervous disposi-
tien of each partîcular cow.

g

How Sopie Boys Brought Home the
Cows.

On the farm adjoiniaîg mine, at one
tirn tIsera as a 40-acre square pas-
ture, in which there were kept thrêe
cews, with a few head of young cat-
tic-. At the lieuise in the southwest
cerner cf the pasture, there dwelt
three boys who were rpquire4ý,to brîng
these cows to the barn be fore night
so that their father could milk tbemn
%vhpn he came from the field. At first
1 tasedl to greatly enji;y seeing those
boys brin g home tiseir cows, as the
pasture wa, lu pla in sigbt from the
field where the jmost cf my work wvas
doue. W-hile it was a new thing, it

Ânywhere-
At any-timeé
Any Express. ailway or ieket gt
Banker - Hotel Clerir or MmArt.P
feac ei;Who knows lmjen oaa ca

Dominion Exprew

MoLuey Order
Thmr'a no parular office te which
you uset g 0n advioe of Issue totatlr-olme limit wlthift whloh
the arder muet b. presenled whloh will.
]Ne dobt.. sue to jeu that by far
thet olcenlent way lomSnd money
by mail in by Dominion Exqgm iUoney
Order..

Tht>' arm "slutely café. Uhould
tht>' b. batstobepln or destroyed a
refund "' promptl made or duplicatae
orde, issued &t lcharge.

l Dominion 
Ere u M ey r*e

arm iaued by ail ont bgrlaApnt
ad by numeroup Branch Alieua

eonvenient to business and redeontial
diotrict&-opeu tari>' and late.

DMES A WASHING
JUESTIKE PLAT!'

Six Minutes to Wash a TuLful!1
Ladiesi Just sehow essy 1 do aCblg1"shug

with my 1900 Gravity Washer. I trthtu
a-whirling. Then the gravity devlc.e under the
tub begins te heL> and the test le el tie <.Washes a tubful ln six minuleil HMwL hafatr
quick and easy work? The 1900 Washer Co. sent
me this marvellous machine on trial. Tbey dldnt
ask for notes or cash in advance. A"i they let
ne pay for it a littie each week oui f oMeh. soue
id s.snd met They treat everybody the sa way.,

as I sot mine.
Tht compauy
wil let YDy
for iton thY
Dmre easy
terme tlu

actuaily >.yjo

short time.

$100 cash for
my 1900 Gravlty Washer if 1 could't Set another
jt lke t. I t does beautiful work-hnlaay

thn rmheavy blankets to daintieut laem.
Every bouse Wife who la tired of being a drudgs
and a slave to the washtub should Virite te

W. HE.e ACH, Mmaau~

mhe 1900 Waahas Ce, 357 Youg. Stv.4
TORONIÇO. ONTAINO sige

for their beautiful Washer Book and generous
offer of a Washer on fret trial.

MRS. R. H. PREDItRicE.
Th. by oSrr 1.sot gootulaiToosto or Eoat.al.a
subirbe. spatialarra.gamate ara et M ee L ibm et&

The. Western RHoeXontMy lula te~

ladlzg Paper la the' Wegt.

The Western Home 11fonthly.

M

BovrIl contns ail thi e -
trated nourihment of beef and a
daily cup of hot Bovril will give
strength to avoid many an attack of
iilness.t

NAMES AND DATES 0F PRiNCIPAL FAIRS
NXCPLACz DATEC

W,%innipeg Industrial Exhibition...... Winnipeg........ July 13-,_3
Northwestern Agric. & Arts Ass'n. .. .Neepawa ... June 30-JuIy 2
Aberta Provincial Exhibition....... Calgary ... June 30-July 7
Yorkton, Sask..................... Yorkton.......... July 5-7
Portage Industrial Exhibition........ Portage la Prairie July 12-15
Inter-Provincial Fair .............rnon....July' 25-29
North L Dakota State Fair ........... Farge ........... July 2530-
Sa kthewan Provincial Exibition ... Regina ............ Aug. 2-5
tS.askatoon Fair.................... Saskatoon, Sask ... Aug. 9-12
Edmonton Exhibition Association..Edmonton....... .Aug. 23-26
Canadian National Exhibition....... Toronto .... Aug. 27-Sept. 12
Great Eastern Exhibition ........... Sherbrooke, Q. Aug. 27-Sept-3
Western Fair Asociation........... London, Ont ....... Sept. 9-17
Central Canada Exhibition.......... Ottawa.......... Sept. 9-17
Provincial Exhibition ............... Victoria, B . ..Sept. 26 Oct-i
Inter State Fair .... e............... La Crosse, Ais.... Sept. .27-30
Provincial Exhibition............... Halifax, N.S. .. Sept. 28-Oct. 6
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'thamlos"Washng golng with
very am*ti efeet.

& U~~I4BU uiMachuîies.

If ouvdeterdo«s mot bandie tbern,
~,1t heoobeaMmd marne of d«err

Iw1.w~* oms.77

M- A. McWAN.403wu am Bug W. W*

A6[NTS_-WANID
We are doing big business in the

West but have reom for maore good
men.

Stock for Western trade is guaran-
teed hardy and varieties are recom-
mended by the Western Canada
Exporimental Farms.

Men willing te start now eaun make
big money seling for Fait Delivcry.
We co-operate with otîr Agents in
every way and our naine and reputa-
tion helpe sales everywhere.

Write for ferma -and f urther part ieu-
lars and state whether yeu could work
ail or only part time.

P[LIIAM NURS[RY Go.
TORONTO, GANM>A

000 acres under cultivation.

,Our ]New Singer
Face I>owii
Block Machine

Made in three
sites. Machine and
parts for , 8, and 16
inch lengths, ini ve-
neer and 9 inch walI,
srnoeth and rock face
blocks $3450.

Write for Catalogue
offer.

Vining Broi
Niagara Falla

W am st hree dayas' trial

ýs.'Mlg. Co.
ont.

es& rare. fun for the boys, too; and
all three, of them. would: always go
&long te whero the cows happened
to, be, which was often near the mid-
ile »'of >the Pasture, and they would
çarefully surround their little herd and
gently drive t ' em to the barn. But
when the. novelty if this new busi-
ness woro off, 'oiX boy usually had te
drive in the co*vs alote, and as this
was pretty sure te be the oldest boy,
he soon came te the conclusion that
it was neccesary te have a dog, and
by some mystery of training known only
te boys, he secured one, and then the
other boys çoncluded that they also,
were "dog hungry," and there were
80011 three doge as ýwell as three boys.
Thtis new addition te the cow-herding
force was "just dogs" of ne especial
lineage or pedigree, and as soon as they
became a part of thie working force,
this was- about the mode of procedure:
Wherever in the pasture the cows were,
the dogs must be sent after theni; for
ef course it was of ne use te keep dogs
without using them; and equally, of
course, the cows would run away te
the farther corner, and generally about
twlce or more around the, whole en-
closure.

Usually the beys would ail have te
mun about twice as far, and yell more
than twice as mucit as when they went

Up the seed stock of the terrible dis-
ease. Ând ther are plenty of localities
where sheep could be kept with both
pleasure and profit, were it not for« the
present danger of their being' killed by

some worse than wort>tless cur doge.
It nîay be- perfeetly useless te say a
word about it, bunt for nîy part it has
long seemed te hiC that the fewer doge
the better.

High Clasa Farm ImpIementel.

WVe have just received front the Par-
sons Hawkeye MNfg Co., Winnipeg, a
copy of their 1910 catalogue, wvhich is
easily the largést ever got out by this
enterprising firm. Space will not per--
mit us tu dwell at any length on the
numerous farm implements described
therein which include the following:-
The. Ruth Self Feeder, The Hawkeye
Self Feeder, Parsons Standard Feeder,
Parsons "White Wings" Feeder, De-
tachable M~anure Spreaders, Portable
Grain Elevators, Waterloo Gas Engines,
Madison-Kiip Oit Pumps, Suceess BIt
Guides, Bos s Cylinder Wrenches, Buf-
falo_ Hay Press, Automatie Couplers,
Success Strainers, Eureka, Lifting Jaèks,
Glare Gai; Headlight, Hanson Flue Cut-
ter, Gullick «Spark Arrestor, Pastinie

Lit- le Visitors

quietly around the cows and drove M-ashing 'Machines, Sawyer Canvas
theni home as they did af firsf. But Belts, "M'%avtag" Auîtonmobile.
it ivas fuin fur tue, boys, and 1 never Every fainer ivili find titis catatloguei
heard that it hurt' the dogs any; and of the greafest ilterest wthile that part
as to the effeet on flie cowvs, 1 had no devoted to washing machines Nvii1 aIp-

mneap oA knowing, witli -any certaintv. peul strnigly torethe houseNvife.
but 1 eauthardJy belicvete haf it 'vas ____________

very beneflicial.
NiueUtimes. ouf of feul, ini myN exper- Whey Butter.

iie flih dog on flue farni îîakes mort-_____
steps than lie baves. My farin frieiîd lie ofiii ienykiiîîtvn IJîri> îî,. i rt
mlto keeps sheelu, nay possibly mnake t i,1n e titis fat ]i-mis toit ini tue wlîv
good use of a Nwel-traiîied shepluerd doge ansi k lîst t lioliMîgh lta ut- iiîst
b)ut on a dairy fitrimn we hiave always Chée- 1î fautories havec Il, .pevial set)ara-
prcferred to do our own barkitug, and toreflîrough tvich the %vliey is rîîni,
let the dog rcnîaiîu on flue other aide anîd a kind of blitter k nmadie of it,
of ftic fence. portions of whilî j eu erîbî ovîu' lie

'hie (Ilo-,g ala 11I gi, b n Iliiled st chevse ini thlietr-i ig rotnt i, m'hil e
ii at Ils lest friendtt, h ici l lianS O ut5011'Soîllie tir i t iia1v lie so ><1 as
cases havteaet lvast thie a pjearaîice of cookillyg bt tir, etc., 'le Ihume of tii k
frufhi, for thiere tire instances wluenî'fat t flaf alHlireta illeîj i t lie ii
soule inidvidiual imati bas, lîy luisowiî tv1ilnif gues to press, tlehue tter' tli(-
-lefs inifransgressiiig the laws of bofb h (eese, nia t ie 1),t('rif tîIi s,
( od and id ail, forfeiteu thie resPcect1u11 esperiaiiy îugler cîîld sfnràge <q îîîîit iîo,,
friendsli of ail huînaîîity, yet lis dog lih e i'îiîw ge la isvinie i ii f-

rernained mnore fiendiy atend faifliful in-uthfluesct Iill-cneaukii cipesvs. (luIvve
than ever. But fo fhiose wlio have iiuile fiiua uiiiiktiesi i'iiî'

hîpeni80stîsdl iiifor-tiliziati' as 10<sec'lîîll.if aîI II teiiit. Iaild.ti> chie
Sointe lcvedi (e e uilt he tlirovs (if if t ai ll Il: ii lilsl1dhardiv v lei,
that ilîosf aniftiîi of ail.hluId as. dlîe. Ealv il- ,or tîit, me ir 30î
hyslrophluiaî, ther is aîiothler andi ate avsfi-iiiîi th lire rW it k i-ueait
vs-ty îîourîîfîîl ide of tItis dog quîestionî. 1reikhildbYlviuîit pîIî'IIýiia idIllaY VfoiIii
W. ail îinist de-no cote daire eîîy at Ieaili a t idIi î4 1(ii t liftil fiood.
thiat fiet, lbut there are sitrely plent y Th li iak iimîg of clesea thiîie k îiuît
<f sther (iseases, anud tothier deafhs lesa reac u iiir llici in iiYi

hIsiribv lule.aîd alaei lesa painftîl iiIg of blitittr. amui.t eau îîWuallv li(,-Imm-
ilhani this miei. The hiîîiau race pasas- aged tvith helii'aiîplialii-es tii lie- fuîîîîî
es froue t lis earthlî V ex ist eîie pieu t ,yv in iti srdi i I ar fari ik i t oil *or mis-b a.;
fast enioiîgh. ttithoîîit kpig doga eau'Ii'seîliujlt ai iiii \l

secmnmgiv lîost oit lurliose fo kccp 1)ICtIauN* [jiiiiu. hd pi nýb

YOUR HEART
:117us 4Numbue uo

t'l l t Nain lISaide iMmduomo,

nmM"eHugry or weak

palaf nito ne en 1 S aid, CRd Bande or

hngof the feoot IormnlqOr Nourslga
arouad the bueS? tIf yen 1Mnave eOr More
of the abov aO eztdamdn

bituseiDv. mmom'&4lb ratd et
Tallts, the remedl<whlob bas made se manT

medicine. one eut ef four bas a weak or
dlsesa e bort.Three-fourtba of these do

otknowttan ouhands die who have been
wmntwrutfor thSSofI50ILDfu

Kldjesor lNev&i. Rt
bud fde01otherS Wben jKumul

Nemt ablawilll ure eu. Hormis ausmple
iFwhat they are daily din:
.. upmmy v rd as a tAerO'egosei
noeid not haz<e bidadimat boraforjourab

Uts. 1 tad Aeart tmublesn'verebpfor.$ to!m xan
and 7i.ii docors hai fat*liL Icouli scarcel

wal Vfts&scomeid %W lie on 2 k 1 si*, haid
jZutLern and pains inost excructahug. 1 an
nm we 5.-W. H. Thompeon, Adares, Ky.

one thouuand othar reoet gnuoodorse.
ments will be mailed you with the frtratmnt.

A'v nmffrermallngthseoupon,wlth thelr
name and P. 0. addross, to Dr... LKinu.
mom, BOX 951M A aine wa mcl

box of Heu - Ta lets for i' y eu
mal le; i.rree arg.%ontr1sk

delaà m pa.h*r hfo< .

Caustis Balsa.i

mis Iritatêrs lut le Ooupotls.
A Saf e, Speedy and Positive Cure f or

Ut MiTendons, i dor. Win
Puht, and aUl lanienuu fOIbI'SU

aigb nd m other bony tumoral
Guru a i leumaor 7«"'àtuL=rua, IiphtheRl. mu

Se ore Troa, etc,totIuivIub

,WVey 0fgeorCaI, E old ta'
Warranted to Cive O Sa Ofl. 810

ver boftte. Sold or ment by ex.
"'.mpa.wt fuit dirctionns for

ta ue. Sn for debcrptive ciecularu,
testlmonlàls, etc. Addrms
rite Lawrence-WIIIame Co.. Cleveland. 0.

MIOR[ CANADIAN
T1ISTIMONY

.Fife Ok",iq sduly YfeIvel
1 . î l .Ipicased With

ueiM.. A MAcKELUL.i
NlW ,"etmif8ter. B.O

uThieFimmed

BOOTS
>OR FAiM BiS.

GAM EKEEPERS,
5H EPH ENDS,

etc.
Always Pleame

From the begisiiinq flic have always b...
the FIRST tb anticipate and meef everv deand
Of the Farmer and counftrywmare, for befler
and greaf er Foot wea, service.(. «FI," iI i ers r".v f roi ail parts -f
-1UI aircTr the bebt evîdencerof the ment of theT

MADE IN THE 010 COUNTRY
- i? ' V.1W i1 r.zug, Beva. Chrome.

i il rT km [ an .,d can bc had vth or

PE R PAIR $4.75, CARRIAGE PAID
8 id i îý rdraw i oîîillT -,f f ,)) and Molîey order

iT i ' Striliîîîi o -0fSeotilîd.
SIND FOR TH1E"FIFE" FAMIIY CATALOCUE. FREE.
.T.Hogg Strathmiglo, Fife, Seofland

fi itrul I 0ruif Itby Post tradep.

Fest "Fagmel hf'?
k's Ilmeeeusary. Teks

11
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IEART

orid eamiu.m

1 m.ee or more
eart diseas dont
mo1brated ïî;lr
b as made so many.

Sr has a weak or
aths of these do
die who have been

L. Herelsasamples

rvorjftoinmrs
d. Icould scarcel
on myk1" si*,. had
rcructàahug. 1 ans
m, Adanis, Ky.
kt Cuiie endorse.

IlaupouMwththelrI
s!>,. 7P.IL0.u
laine, willrecelve
er trial by retura

ule .o I 
1isa ti

sitive Clure f or

bour tumomu

Cattie.

39aa mold te'

3ripttve circulars,

e.. Cleveland. .1

[ CANADIAN
[STIMONY
" iFootg duly yç.rclved
1 fit, M-01 pIcase<t Wviti

A MJNCKELLAI'.
N,. '. entranster. B.O

-IR
GAM EKEEPERS,
5H EPH ENDS,

etc.

AIways PUes.e

have alwaybe
neef everv demand
wearer for better
ic e.
1 froni all parfiq -f
of the merit of the

IcOUNTRYh-
t Ziug.Beys Chronie.

id can ho Iiad wfth o.r

%'RRIAGE PAID
,-)t) and Nmoiîy Order

0.. Seotlatîd.
CATALOCUE. FREE.
a, Fife, Secland
t'; ly Poaf' trade.

WIuatpeg, JuIy, 1910.
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The Dest Ever
Issued: Guns, Riffes,
Animunition, Fishing,
Tackle, Ba0ebal, Goel,
Tennis, Lacrosse,
Camping Ontfita, al
Sunimer and Winter
Sports. We want
Every Man

who Hunts, Pishes, or
playu any Outdoor
Gaine to get our large
free Catalogue. Prices
riglit, satisfaction
guaranteed. Immense
stock, prompt shipment
You save money by getting

Catalogue to-day.

T. W. Doyul & Son,

T"he* Western Home Mont!,!>'

b)ought much cheaper than prepared at
hom. t is sold by most drug stores,
in'tabiet form, and a. 25-éent package
shouid make several cwt. of cheese.
They are sometimes labeled as Junketi
Tablets, and their effeet la simply' te,
ceoagulate, or curdie a1Iý milk into which
they are 'stirred as per the directione
which are sent with theni, and by uMIng
flavoring extracts many ehoice dessert,
dishes can be easily and cheaply made,!
from elther wvhole or seprate4 milk.

Homo Cheesemaklng.

K-'ake$2 to $50
a Day!

lq

Many ownersof Waterloo Outfits are
dolg ettr han that.

E. A. Prie of Buffalo, Minn., reports
$717.00 in 75 hwurs-over $9.50 an
bout. You can Bea Mr. Price's letter
at outtofficès.

What a inaifleent chaaee for a
maý with a lite money. A
.Waterloo Wcll Driller

codae you froin Sm0 to 81,5w. We will

' th MeJsp.sil parties for
There's a b"g ad going demand

f«i driildwiaevweeal around
r u. With a Waterloo outit you eaarill wellawhether yoiz have Lad any
txperience witl i ahinery or not.
WC Vin Bfel; Ym u star siass
.Show yon how to get ail the. wor OU70 CB

do-hoW ta get fée. advertislng -how ta
manne yOUTi Waterloo Outfit. We will
supply you wlth prlnted matter, keep in con-
stant touch with you. Wriie to-dsv. We wll

cpai verythlng mnd mndjou our big free
i lutrated catalag suad wilI send you the
tiame of our neia Caualaadealer.
The Armstroaf Quam 1Rfg. Co
52 (k8 S h'd186, Wated., Iowa

fafier? The western fariner lu jndeed
a king by what has ever been conasider- P
ed the best of ail kingly rights, that of
conquest. Not only bas lie conquered
tie, West but he has made it what it
is, the pride and glory of the world.
Hie surely is a king, though bis crown
xnay ho a straw bat, and bis only robe
of office a pair of well-oiled overalle.

Polnted Paragm'aphs.

Cripplea have runnitg expenses the
Rame as other people.

If a man has a wlfe- he aiwayq knowu
whot to do with bis money.

The average man thinks bis brand of
poities la the only real tbing.

The fooish person who fools with a
bee lu apt to Set a. stlnglng rebuke.

Sanie women abuse their husbands
ag a means o! assertlng their Inde-
pendence.

It's poor policy to judge a man's
worth by the amount of life insurance
he carnies.

A siabby coat may caver a fat puise,
but' the combination Isn't always a safe
one to bet on.

The world is growing neither better
nor worse, but the people in lt-weiI,
tbat's another stary.

FoiIow in the footateps of the aver-
age great man and you'Ul be surprised
to Bind-1tow mmal bis traeks are..

Dan't Be Aire&d

Experments. Our idea o! a beautiful woman la one
who looks attractive with lier hair

Any one thinking of making cheese donc up lu kid curlers-and she in
wili do weil ta get some Junket tab- scarce-Chicago News.
lets and experiment a littie with them,___________
and they will thus get a better idea
of what curd is like and how it is edn kmikt is
formed, this being the first step li Feln kmmio Is
the making of ail kinds if cheese, or at
ieast of ail kinds that can be and usu-1 It bas been determlned that the mont
aily are mode.at home. By thus mak-' economical way of feeding akiminilk to
ing a. few quarts of junket, or flavored pige ia by mixing it la the proportion o!
curd, for a home dessert, anecacn get three pounds of akimmilk to one pound
a -better idea of the almost wonderfull corn meal. The amount af skmmmilk
thinga about that substance whicb we which pige will consume daily depends,
coul milk, thon con be gained by ages o! course, on the age of the pigs. Tak-
of! directions. It will aise ho wel tO ing then i t about the age of six weeks
settie ini your mind at least, the mont wben pig^ weight near 40 lbn., they will
important question o! ail, Wifll it consume for the firet six weeku about
pay?"j 8 ibm. cf skimmulk daiiy with grain.

Before the day of the farm separator, After this time the amount af mlk andi
cheese making, both in farm homes and grain ration can ho increased according
in factories, was aimost a necessty, in to the judgment o! the feeder.

i the sumnmer-time at least, but since The'sklimiik tram ten average cows-
this helpful machine was perfected 8a0 ought te amount ta . at least 140 ibs a
as te be within the reach of evcry caw day.
owner, home cheese making hias almost
become a iost art, and bundreds of
cheese factories bave been sold as junk Dr. J. D. Kêlaogg's Dysentery Cordial
or turned into creamei'ies or receiving Is compounded upecially to combat dys-
stations for cream. Cheese is high but entenT, choiera morbus and ail inDtm-
so is butter, and for that mtter, quite matory dIsorders that change of food
a few other things when oafellow or water may net up In the stoiflach
liasi to buy thein, yet very few and Intestines. These complalnts are
of us western fariner expeet to go with-enmore commun ln aummer thon ln win-
out any of those things whièli are now tebtte r o ofnd to the
counted as among the commnon neces- ter but thy are not confnesso h
sities of life, but which were amongstwam othsune anssfte
the iist of luxuries for kings about a bowêlU nia> seize a man at any Utme.

hunded yars go.And ho bs aSuch a sufferer will fInd speedy relief
-better right te thest.' things thon the , n this Cordial.

89

Orangeville, ont., De. mx2, 'oS'
4"W. bhad a horas whiéh UU:.

gw very lame O on Cou« 01 a

as w. could flot work the. bugi
wheu we mostueded hlm.

O=t teamater 'a« eld1
Sp«iavinCu"e iii the e
tried it.

1 amn pleamed tâOs?710 it
suceu as the horsetha 07

woi. and ia dola hie a '

W. k. >N!Cot»ON.

Gothe, S"ellnga or Zmu
but Une s ndls ývitC"

but lUniment for mm au*btust~

fire at dernersoc roistU
~. n. J. EP4 MIl oe

we Under favmaï,l icui
dtastho eswd i

single pair *11 à béàw t
lions ln tbre moaths.

should commence usîng

WIL$ON'1S
FLY PÂ*DS.
early in the seasonansd thus
eut-off a large propirticoa 0f.
the summer crop.

's

f.

Cheese eating lu purely a. Matter of
taste and perhaps smeil aiso. Most
peopie shudder and hoid their noues at
thie nere mention of Limburger or
Roquefort cheese; yet they are among
the bighest prlced articles -of food
known, and tbey are iorgely sold and
tised too. Since the Invention of the
Babcock test for determinlng tbe
amount ai fat lu the milk, nealy al
cheese factories, use it, -and require al
partons to furnish milk earrying a
certain per cent o! fat, usually at least
3 per cent o! fat; or where thermilk lu
hought outright, the. price lu fixed ac-
eording te tbe amount of fat which it
ceontains, tbough no cheese maker bau
yet found a procéeu by which be could
retain ail of this fat in the curd, and
presIt into cheese.

-o

Iipopte>'s and Den fIn

P HOTO SUPPLIES
Bth Profeaiona1 anid Amateur

208 Bannai yne Ave. Cor. Main bfreef
1WINNIPE~G.

Write for lustrated catalogue and priCe..
Menon senHome Ionly

. 1 -Il-
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Corwepondence.
Uy fliUy.elaatiity of~ stop gone, brightness'of

- jeye upate by a duli, leaden look

1m? de Me ingla la de of topeleu remignatiofltq the inevitable,
'iýteese, and their whole demeanbur suggestive4 ldy1* tltdover by ýde Of abject subjection. Talk aboutr laver>'! There isa a wife ala.vry, mû-

ca" a-runnla' au? a riveras5killing as anyý negro.
~ dfiees . slavery. Why, we ask should such an

am aw.ashin' fer my hoey anomal>' exist in this age of humaji-
-itarianisim? Surely it should be tabooed

~ feeI a a 1ýrk; dat try as niuch as any oth*er crying evil of the
~i~t *Iu~sage. Sure!>', sys one, "that i8 an exag-

W.44,do e l1 haigin' heavy whar de gerated view of woman's if e." Alas I

4Rce&4ba~o m>'oeoYi suu.iikicc "tis true, 'tis pit>' and pit>' 'tis 'tis
deýtingle er de truc." The fact is too prevalent, too

% ut itd .trlngs, general to be refuted. In theý infancy

G, I -Rma"', MnIe r ivrboo' e ochraeithe p brriit ie avtat con-
diion, ws eatd erve and renan te i

~ de Tre.W a-wm ' Hody," en ey nthe fcnes tege, e r eats if
iSwX winermet d My? bnot teaotedinthin g ofherewi

'eI m~ ot hine yo'brgte'fe iaoalides. hen mn say. Tohave
my ho10ind Îu0DIen's lookin'-ghasshe UtedStaes.Thpnnce opoflz-

»me de red Rose asghl fer yhoney I»grenssentein ne te un. tetand

1. ooin, iste Rivr, tool en hrce woman ly sbarbaiee tabein
Strng erss Wsk.f1rm th av eaeCanadrveandormnish

Osaiauj ede r .Ui aperlnfmboms. Phe .terisnlyoane nativ-
éý e rneut -bwhe.e to fldF a itey anlouefaceroftfhe gobet't, elsthie,

-4, se m wikeagehu:-Letth wthe ace pys iqgnere , ndin-
telligett to a higheegreebcarrying her

~alc erve ic stoug or ths la he sl ichan ieaair f iptsace atou
myum a my 0f G oid-gllaa nthertheUner aes.b The nd opr o d-

tjwe dearmuaRose la Ii fr"B ookof gresivei n tatiohubl e, giaiuAd
*ty'ceforman is apehta diconditioneof

a alrs obanngVagumteery pase otmthe aerater of iaothr ontis,

oec con. ril acatre weghe d wman.uTer eiatesthvaueand obî-
càflbepo beneth heavy buda ein toofn pyiuegnralan n

ueuty th>' of ot Ifiv.T i ohe jus ewr oeoy adcmltl e

cetofor tol u fy hsreniti ose-f

ar«ont a mlserable existence, iWith

The Great'EI3lgish
REmfedy

ORA SSAPPER
QINIMENT and Pli IL
T R Y 1

IF

YOU

HAVE_

BAD

LEG
a Pohaaed Ranci Absceu, Turner, Piles, Glan-
dular Elwelliug, Plosema, Blookeci andi Inflamed
Veina, Synovitus. Bunions, Ringworm or Diseased
Boue, 1 eau cure yeu. 1 do notasay perhaps, but I
will. Bhcaus otheru bave failedit in no reasen I
.hould. You may bave attended Hospitale and
beau adwlaod to aubmit to amputation, but do flot.
for 1Iun cure you. Bond at once te the DrIig
Otore, for a box of Graishopper Oialment and

-Ple, whlch a% a certain cure -for Bad LeRs, etc.
Ouethe Trade Mark of a 4'Graaahopbr on a
cren labe.-Prepared b y ALBERT & o. Albert

Rouie 78 Farrlngdon tret, London, IËngland

eyoaa*eAgents. The National Drug&
N Cheinical Co. of Canada.

Reasnable cahm
'fo daim that an>' remedy will cure

haif a dozen, or even two or three, iPD
totally distinct diseases, is te at once
discredit that remnedy with ever>' Ç
thinking muau or woman.

To claim that an>' household
remedy can taire the place, wheu yon ALWAVU LOOK FOR

are ihr,ofyjour physician's skiled
diagnosîs and prescription, is equally absurd.

We make no such dlaims for NA-DRU-CO remedies.
But we do claimi that in emergencies wheu you

cannot get the doctor quicki>', and ou the many other
occasions when a relia ble household remedy is needed,
the right NA-DRU-CO preparation la the safest sud
boit thing you cau use.

If, for example, you feel au attack of sore throat
or tonsiitis coming on, two or three applications of
NA-DRU-CO Stakini lodinc Olatmenj will check it
at once,- just as NA-DRU-CO Wild Strawberry Extract
will cure bowel complaint or NA-DRU-CO Toothache
Gura stop a toothache.

goqu VW wçpqwqwu lve:ý'e'9 whohe dy, and Wonra whyu 191fe0.

igioofsevie t0othrs as wife and
mothernor igore thedut>' she owes
to societ>'. But it la not to that
we take objection but to the practice of
exaction of the hast grain of strenStli,
from the wcak b>' the etroing.. With ail
our boasted progress, ini some respects
we are away behiud even Turkey whose
haws% in the matter of work are far iu
advance of our own. Abeording to an
unwritten law of Osmanli no human
being must bc made to work hard al
day long. Even a domestie slave who
works during the morning wiih not bc
requircd to do so in the aftcrnopon.
ITow does this compare with the fragile
mother who touls front moru tiIl night,
often the lirat in the household to arise
and the last to retire eud whose work
is neyer donc ? Wc meet with such
mothers evcrywherc, whose vitalit>' has
becn compictel>' sspped out of thcm,
physical>', moral>', spiritual>' b>' over-
rnnch aerving. We go into a home and
sec a mother struggling to acoomplish
several things at once with an infantin
ber arms gasp ingfor bireath, whilst a
big buri>' husband sat b>' the lire, pipe
in mouth and legs sprawling away
across the kitchen floor,-the ver>' cm-
bodiment of'selfishness who did not
dreamt of raising a inger to assiat the
poor famil>' drudge. Such an oeein-
formed me she had had no holiday for
teüiyears, and for several years had not
been* inside of church for she could
neyer 'catch up' with her work; in faet,
Sunda>' was as much a workiug day
as an>' other day. Worse still.she n ver
had an>' rest except at the birth of her
chihdrcn. Said another woman, "If ever
1 married again, be sure I'd neyer have
an Englishman."- Why? I enquired.
"Beeause an Englishman site by the
stove and lets the ire go out whilst he
shivers with the cold.Y Sueh thought«ý
les conduet le noticcable, not merci>'
in. the howcr walks of life, but in the
so-called higher circles. Therc's that-
li terar>' man with great pretensions to
schoharship,.who site in hie study, Uic

lieiable Reme!«e

Jet LI here are over fifty separate and
arations. Each one is compounded

iCO r y expert chemiata from the purent
and best ingredients that moue>' can
buy. Rach oue has been tested for

rHlb tADg MARO years, and han beeu proved worthy
of confidence before being admitted

te the NA-DRU-CO hune.
Thus under-the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark you can

get. a thoroughly reiable househohd remedy for eaclu
of the common ills.

To put the reliabilit>' of the NA-DRU-CO Pre.-
parations bcyond doubt or questi9u, we are prepaed
te furmalu te your physician or druggit, or te any
other physician or druggist iu Canada, on request, a
full lt of the ingredienta la any NA-DRU-CO medi.
ciâal or toilet preparation.

SAsk these men, who are fuliy qualfied to judge,
and in whom you place implicit confidence, ail about
the NA-DRU-CO line.

If any NA-DRU-CO preparation you try, whether medicinal or toilet, dees flot entirel>' satisfy you,
the druggist from whom yen bought it will wilingly refund your money.

Voùr druggist eau supphy yen with any NA-DRU-CO preparation, for even if he bas not the particular

article you ask for lu stock, he can get it within two days from our nearest wholesale branch.

Some NA-DRU-CO Preparations You Should Keep on Hand
Camphcv Ice
Greaseless Toilet Creani
Talcuni Powder
Tooth Patte
Tcoth'Powde*

Carýbolic Salve
Cascara Laxatives <Tablets)
Cod Lver OÙl Compound,

Tasteleas (2 Sazes>

Headache Wafers
Herb Tablets
Nervozone
Pile Ointment

Rheunatism CureSugar of Miik
Stainlesa ledine 0inttent
Toothache Gum
White LUniment

National Drug and Che.mical Company of Canada, Linmaed
Wholesale Branches at:

HaI»fax, St. John, Montre4d Ottawa4 Kingston, Toronto, London, Hamilton,
Winnpg, Regina, Calgary, Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria. 9
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Medicinali Preparations Are Not "C%Ïre-Alis»
N<ither are they intended to talc. tii place of your phyaician

toc, tired to converse with hîm at end of
day. 0f course, she's dope nothing at
ail, onl>' the cooking, washing, ironing,
sweeping, scrubbing, entertaining, etc.,
for ahe eombines 'the role of generaj
servant with that of hostess. 'And that
is no child's play, when the husband
brings home the dinner three or four
ëhums unannounccd, and the frail wife'a
gentie- remonstrance only evokes, "that'a
what you're here for." Now, there la
something radically wro*g in domestia
and social life when the weakcr mem-
bers have to serve the stronger. As
there isno effeet without a cause, what
is the reason of such a condition? Not
meri> ' the barbarie instinct, not only
the innate selfishnese of human nature
but pcrhaps to a large degree it may be
due to defeetive home training of the
boys. No boy's education should be re-
garded as complete unless he has grad-
uated lu the sehool of chivaîr>'. Froni
the earliest he should b. taught to car-
ry the pail pf water for his sister, to
eut wood f6r his mother, to heacd the
aged graudmother across the street, to
defend the weak and helpless, to support
the cause of the oppressed and mis-
judged, Such training is calculated to
develop the thoughtf ul, courteous,
chivaîrie type of man, whom we ail
admire and whom we' rejoice to herald
as the "Inew" the "Coming Man;" he who
recognizes the obligation of strength to
weakness. .1Observer

From East to West

Moose Jaw, Sask., April 6th, 1910.
Sir-I have been a reader of your in-

teresting magazine since December last,
and it has in that short time aroused my
intcrest and euriosity to the extent that
1 decidcd to send a letter to the corres-
pondence columus. This great west, as
it is general>' called, is somewhat new
to me as 1 have oni>' recenti>' corne from
SOntario. I have since secured a home.
!stead in the southern part of this

-*% Ki m
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roe nSand It la ny intention to remain
ieast mitil I canu eau it my own.

tb uig Fm one cf many thousands of
Coii men who are braving the difficul-
ie* cf prairie life in erch cf a lime

Md' fortune. Although there are great
opportunitien here for young men in ev-
erY aiere cf life, there are alsoBorne
difficlitiee and disadvantages. What in
qulte noticeable in this particular 'part
I. the ab sêne cf young pope, or at
lat ,there in nmre diffitlty in getting
a' number cf themx together and conse-
queatly the young people's meetings of
%àosrOi kinds, such as I wam fortunate
lu beîng able to attend lu Ontario, are
oit of the question. Some cf these con-
Mitions !improve with time mc I'm going
tA live inUhopes of it. Although I don't
blieve in doing things merely because
aàIer people do thern yet will in this
oas and glve a slight description cf my-
at. IFm 22 years eld,- 5 t. 9 ln. high
and weighi 155 lb. As for my looks I
Inave that for other people. I would
b. pleased te ansewer anyone whe might
consîder it worth while te write, especial.

'ygir'.Weuld yeu kindly ferward the
etcled letter. to A. Farmer's Daughter,
Arrntro)ng, É,. C., in the Feb. number.thopin ee this in print and wishingte W. H.I . auccemful future l'Il igu
Myseif I'FrornOntarie."

A Zial-Hearted Mail
Vancouver, B. C., April 29th, 1910.

Sir.-Just a iine or two, in order te

The Western Home Tifonthly. 9

be employed where 1 could have the pica-'i
sure cf reading the W. H. m. And now L
as 1 arn spending the winter on a home-
stead, 1 thought 1 weuld avail myseif *
o f yQUr generosity lu affording us an VE
innocent amusement. Think cf a face
with a permanent fIxture cf lopks that
are always uggesting a mixture cf lemn-
one qnd vinegar:- there you've a picture
cf Gerry. The above description, I think,
will anewer as well.as any, as I doubt if
auy cf yeur correspandents will ever se
me, since 1 arn writing for pastime only.
Please forward inclosed letter te "TPhree
Bronche I3usters" and oblige "Gerry."

Twenty Years 011 and Lonesome

Calgary, Alta., April Ist, 1910.gir.--Bemng an mnterested reader cf the
W. Hl. M., I have decided te write again
as 1 did not sec rny last letter lu print.
1 wil make this one as -brief as possible,
s0 our editor eau squeeze it in soe
iplace in theme valuable clurnus. 1, as
well as smoin f the others, arn a lonely
by living lu this lonesome' prairie cun-ty nit gets menotonous without auy

cf the fair, e te cheer me up. 1 believe
1 will Lall'in mie and give a description
c f myseif. 1 arn a kid cf twenty surn-
mers, 5 t. 5 inches tall, weigh 145 lbs.,have black hair and blue eycs. Now,
girls, won't you, aver me with a letter.
M ~y address.is with the editor.

"A Shy Guy.2P

WED FlOU.
1H1E

iendicitis- Corod By, "Fruilt*ar
IÎXWEUKG], ONMiý, Peb.IX th. I

7«ust about a year ago, cur daughteýr 81U. (fourtemnarsXwm- tik
tpen hthe right aide. Trhe pain waam90mevere t1gî .b1- to c

te bed. We atonceJput her under the care of afirg4am dos.¶,*bopFe
it a êu fApnii and n hviWS auIouemlft.

eminent specialiat. He si e ,Appmndieisan «ij
one ifwe wnted go gave her life. -As we bal taken i r te:

tbsdone we were ready, but our daughter wua dandd cried ---- bi

I

an d foù iiui

tho.. Goa lww

&Mttdoo%, mdtbe ibsulmAW
tieatmetO m. ,

dauwhte rm ien i. umlm

ttvm

la th~e Cbineae Quartera. Vicoria. B.C.

get acquaiuted with smorn f the W. H. A Letter Worth Reading
M.' correspondente, as sorne cf them mseern
te be se lonely. Well, 1 cati syrnpatîiize Minburn, Alta., April 17, 1910.
with thein, for I often feel discouraged Sir.-May I corne in for a ew mom-
and lonely especially whien rny brother ents, please? 1, toc, arn of that species
is away fron home. If any cf the bach- known as the Ilpoor lonely western bacli-
lore eat or west, care te write te, me, elor. Though, I arn sure I arn not se

l'Il try and auswer al IlShorty Doolittie" Ionely as sorne cf the boys seeernte bc;
iuluded. I would love te as a matter of fact I dont believe that
"llelp the worn and weary brother, any of the fellowe, who peses '*ealt1iy
Pulling bard againet the stream." body and mind are as lonely as some of
1 liked saskatoon» Turnip'e letter irn- their letters would lead you te suppose.
mesely. 1 will try and describe myseif. Why eue would alrnost irnagine that, te
My age im 32, hight 5 t. 8 in., brown bce a bachelor in the West was equal te,
hair and eyee, as fer loeks well l'in a being the sole inhabitant cf a continent.
por judge, I might, flatter myseif. 1 ar nont wishing te insinuate, boys, that

"Que cf Three." there are auy cf yeu, who have been
jwriting letters te these columne whome

Violet Wants Postcards mind and body are net quite sound, but
I simply think you have overdrawn tbe

West HllI, Ont., April 9, 1910. picture, or perhaps in serne cases have
Sir.-I have been taking your valuable îo,.t sight cf the real idea altogether.

Piper for some time and 1 certaiuîly You will agree with me I suppose, that,
would flot de witlieut it. I arn like quite generally speaking those whe corne te
a few Young people interested in the cor- this beautif i West cf oure expecting te
respeudence columne and would like te find a 66suap"$ will be disappointed. We
exchiange postcards with any Young peo- are the pieneere are we net? We are the
pie in the West r 7yer lhv men in the shack, whese work it je te
blue eyes and dark hair. I have been drive back the wilderness, te make the
called " Fatty " but I just weigb 150 Ibs. rough places srnoeth, and the crooked
and arn passably gcod iooking. 1 wi-sh. places straight, and withal a place for
your paper mucli sucese and I would ourselves in the world. Think yreu that
like tu sec rMy letter in print. Hoping we will gct through without our metal
85Iflt of the boys will write I sign myself tong tested, or that we are geiug to corne

Violt." out on top if we do not cail ail our brain,

Gerr IsWelcme e Ou Comue muscle, and grit te aid us? Anyway 1
Gerr Is elcme t Ou Colmns don't think we are in the best, and finest

Marion, Sask., April let, 1910. seulse cf the tern, real men,.truiy devel-
Sir.-Since coming te this western oped, until we have experienced some

coulmtry it bas always been my luck te . Podlbard koceks. 1 don't suppose there

oft#à New Harmieus, Âgrwabl ud WInfs*Ub1emiwdi
~~~ ~To àh lnterested men, w wil end by =n2lou

HIÇ~~J~ BOOKý, carefully amel4 ilaunmi
___________explainuour modemn treatgmho ekms

sufrinp f rom masculine debÎffty 'lo.cifo« A»C
sew apd recover their ls iaty and vigor. of atsyu

the Cause your present weak state, our remedy acta ln a mont =
manner and makeï premature old men !,onghealhy and vlgordu&.'Ag
letters and communications atrictly cnieta.Addrens, Suie40

Agote Institut», 55 Uni versity Street,,Montroal, OuaMbd

You Need This Book
PTRyon une it awhlle, you'l woodehbo

jyou ever got along wlthout It. vr'
thing inso csimple ànd cear~rcI1

ai~j~ iea~~~ elbow. And wlth so many di"he.to hobo
1% i~p rom bath cld and new, there's no sied o

ccoking the smre old ü P g=Ure ft rn
Eveu if you bave a Laâi oe akdési,

ycu need the ]Blue Rbbon Book,
It is meealyprpred, for evr >y une inu

'ÇeOK BOOK Western hmuee anin mPractical
Frinstance, ail Ingredients are byen

measure instead cf wefght, mo you do mot mm
For Iveryday Use: scalea.
in Western homes Not a cheap advertlslng bookiet, but a-

complete, reliable cock bock, etrongtly bound,
clean, white, washable oilcloth. And hure's
your chance to get it.

q Send 75c. for Western Home Monthilyfor one year und we wilm md
you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, F EH.

When purchasing from Western Homo Monthly advertmes, be ue 'Mmd
mention the papes.
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Sad T rouble Curod.

&cn of pins and needies,
» the hmd ec
or. as ii rpeaplo with
ilburn'a Heart-aud Nerve
und au eectual medicine.

Mm. Wm. Elliott,
SApfus, Ont., write-

I t la with the great-
out of pleare 1 write

7 ou gtating the bene-

tfot*P'. lIaufferedpgrty f rom
1" beweakneusa amnohr

1. I à =a r demi of doeto'
chm' but reivdno benefit. A
d adviSed me te buy a box of your
whioh did, and soon found great

I lhyreoomrnend theae pilla
@Pom soffertmg from heart trouble."

ïe50 centé per box, or 3 boxes for
.t ail demiera, or mailed direct on

,t of price by. The T. Milbun Co.,
te& Toronto, Ont.

watckFfo

Tho oro

W s on
81U This l

Mr a a8t
a>ek. Un

1ustd with a very speoal aduse non-magnetia
lePmovement, exposed runnlng wheels, cup

aàttlngses .ao balance, brequet hair-spring,
rmt e eater andanti ne boy and Jendant.

tia ceunterpart. fthe 1altha * an ama
nêltbt timepsece. EBach watch su thorough y
t4ned, tesied and reguiated before it leaves oui
bande, aud w. stand behind every case and maya-
Ment.

HOW TO ORDER--CIip ont this advertise-
nient and mail it te us to-day, with your name,
uotoffice addrem and neareut express offiçe.
Opeolfy as te lady or gante' aise, and samee yul be
sent te yonr express office at once. Yen have the
vriviiee cf examination, and if msuflod pay the

aget 8.00 and the watch iu youru saîbJet ta pay-
mient of thse balance in 30 days. If not accepted
you are at liberty ta return watch et Oui expense.SPECIA-To the firat 300 customeru wa wilI
ssflf a handuome chain or guard absolutely free.

Firtome, firet uerved. The number is imited.
'Don't wait. Ordar ut once or it may ha too late.

PEOPLE'S SUPPLY COMPANiY
(Mail erders exclusively),

Drawer 843. Toronto. Station F.

DRUGLESS HEALING
or

SMJOSTIVE TiffRAMIIIS
I find so rmuch Rheumna

tismn and Chronic Cousti-
pation la this rmrthern
country. Constipation is a
dangerous thing-will lead
to Rheurnatistn, Appendi-
citis and ail kindu 0f serf-
ous Chronic Troubles.

/ This uystema of treat ment
willsurely cuie Constipa-

tion and Rheumnatism cof ail kinds. I want every
man and womnan that la af flhcted with t hese coin-
plqints or an y other serions Chromie Trouble, ta
writè mne, statingyour case, and 1 will prove ta
ou the remarkable cures I have lat ely nade.
y arouslng the 44 Latent Forcoeu" in the
boy and worklnf through Goda natural laws

disse and troubles get fast out of the body. 1
can hem! you iu your home. M~e gi'.e per.
zonai and absent treatuient. This is the cheap-
est and quickest healing science the world
knows.* Plenty of references. Prof. H. W. Ba n-
ton. lnatitutIon o, H em 1 ne, office 232
sath Ave.gent, Celary, Aita.Tel. m97.

M arri ag e, Dvre th dto
gives 18w and timne governing these subjects ini
ail of the States and Territories of the United
States. Postpaid, Que Dolai. Jas. Mitchell
Donovan, Attorney, Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
U.S.A.

Mhen Purchasing front Western Home
Igonthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention thec paper.

ia anythlng 80 opodlas hardahipa tem-
pered with a littie disappointment (kept
wlthin limite of course) toestrengthen'
the body, to eniarge the mind, tà deepen
the heart'e weii of love and eympathy.
'<havi you auilered, starved and tri-

umphedi grovelled dowsî, yet grasped,
at giory,

Grown bigger in the bignes of the
whole?

Done things ' just for the doing, letting
babhaiers tell the stery,

Seein through the nice v4neer thse naked
soul-

Have you Been God in bis eplendors,
heard the text ithat nature renders?

(You'I1-neyer hear it in the famiiy pew.>
The simple things, the true things, tihe

sulent men who do, things-
ThenL listen te the Wild, it's calling you."
VYes! of course girls we miss you, very,
ery much, but what je the use cf lament-

ing anyway there's too much te do te
ailow it to disturis our minds to any
great extent. You would not want any-
thing to interfere with our pregrees
anyway, would you? Don't think that 1
amn cranky,. old and selisb, because I arn
not any one. of the three. 1 agree with
what IlModesty's Purest' Gems" bad te
eay about -women governing us. You do.
Girls govern all our actions, it je theughts
of ycu firet, let, and always. As it bas
been said women are thse cause of ailtthe
trouble in life, but it in women who make
life worth ail the trouble. I sheuld be
happy to bear f rom any cf thse corres-
ponden-Is'or any.. who ehould care te
write. I arn .27 years cf age, ail other

Jumie's I

good qualities kept a secret for the tume
being. -The Bear'"

Laughing Jce on the Battlefield.

Brandon, Man., April 15, 1910.
Sir.-I have- been a subscriber'to the

W. H. M. for some manths past. and 1
arn very rnuch interested in reading it.
specially the correspondence colurnas. I
arn 19 years of age, 5 ft. 10 in. and weighi
155 ILs., as for good looking sonse say 1
arn but as 1 do not believe in self praise,
aIl 1 wihl say is, that 1 do not'remember
of having ever scared anybody sa far.
Womqld like ta correspond with sorne
yonng girls who wouid answer ail letters
promptiy, anîd for nîy part, I wiil be glad
ta answer. Now girls, wake up and drap
a line ta Jnie; fiy address -will be withthe
editor. Wishing tise Western Home
Montialy every snecess possible, I wili
sign Laugising Jae."

Has a Loving Disposition.

Carmnait, Man.. AprilI st, 1910.
Sir.-I greatly eajoy reading your pa-

per and get amusement reading tihe
corresl)(>ldetlce ' olumns. 1 really think
saine of tIhe Noys and girls write iice
letters and it is very kiîid of yau ta give
thten spaee ta ait- tiseir views. I sisould
like ta corresp)onad -ith sosae nivne young
girl for pîsstiine oaly. An 5 ft. 10 ini.
tal, llaek Iair, grev eves, and wveigh 1 50
pouaads alti 19 ve asold. sanof a vei-v
Iovitte' disposit ion aiad shsomld 1 ever get
a wife tIhe best Nvilil be noue too good for
lier providing sîse is a aice seasible girl..
1I b,..,sil.l lIN lI Vrt to ielar a1'good

à a

i-,--
. ý ee. , , ; , - , .

home and if she thought enough of me to
miik a cow or two, weii and good. Now,
as to accomplishments such as playing.
the piano and being a good dancer
wouldn't matter a rap with me no long
as elhe was a good neat housekeeper and
cook. 1 muet admiit some womeh have an
up-hill time with a man who is an ex-
cessive drinker. I1'wopid ike to get nome
correspondents of ab6ut my own age.

"A Yankee Boy." Fad.Iê Bronii
-I.- --- fthatif

Two Jolly Lassies- tion of having a brown

Dauphin, Man., April 15,. 1910. »cottonf dress that willI

Sir.-We have been reading your valu- flot fade I'

able paper for rome tinie past and are -dytu
especialiy deiighted with the correspon- IVU M'u Hazel ome
dence, To begin with we live in a small FdH - rw

tonNand have beaps of fun going to P"it
dances, card parties and skating. We are the fastest and
think it much nicer to live in the country ai most beautiful shade
than in the city. At our literary club we a of brown printed on the
had a debate on the matter and couintry a E highestqkuaIityof cloth.
side won. By correspondence we do not The designs are new,
believe that a happy marriage could everarsic an stil;
bie made. 1 would like to see the mitn I and the fast colorgrow
was going to marry before lie bought the biger*twahrg
license. A persan might- get the ugliest 1 f Ifrdaler ih asn'tm

old man or a miser and aur idea is that s* on-Eddystane Printswrite
those who have te advertis «e to get a hus- .us his naine. We'll help
band or wife cannot be up to nsuch. For è iiM supply rau.

why advertise? Sureiy therc are enough
of cither t-ex around them. First, we oire
cousins and look much alike. Both tall,
dark hair with deep bine eyes, fair comi-
plexion; while one weighs 136 paunds the

other 128 pounds and we are twenty-one O E1and twenty-three years old respectively. UOSFU

FROM AILMENTS
PECULIARTO

TERSEX
should write et once for Julia C. Richard's
book,1 "Wamen in Health and Dueu." It

~~ tells you why you sufer and bow toa void
f urther suferi. It ls a treaàury of informa-
tion for wamen. simply written, weil illustrated
and intended ta tart themn on the high way te

hath. It deals with every Pham and stage
of waman'u physical life. Theusands have
beneitted as thousands af testimoniale deciare.

Wite today enclosing 10 cents to pay vaut of
mailing and this valuable book with vaiuabie
advice wiIl be sent you.

Julia C. Richard, ]Box 99%, Iontree.

REE t.tho RUPTIRED
A @aIk New Omos

1 have moam e
and important I.
coverles In the cmr
of Rupture and foS

%%* the next 30 days 1
will glvooverymup.N tured person who
Iollows these dire:
tiens a chance to
try this remarkoble

Lette. MOT LM Home Cure, FREL
E..ettr. IlMark on the dia.

grmthe location
Dear editor, wve have no doubt taken up the qustionsmpturef.the

a lot of your valnable space but before avrer.eeos. and E man3 * i Adao, .
ciosing we would like ta say that shouilD RW . IF74ManSreAmsM.Y
any Young fellows about our age care ta ïmRu-u d.-
correspond, we will also return the favor. >ame.~...
Wishing your most interesting paper e- *ddres_________
ery success we wvîl1 sign ourselves

"Hleavenly Twins." ............... ..
DM ture paueL......Do you toar a mL..

Another Eastern Correspondent

Sir.-Have you roorn for an eastern CI R
Ojîtaria, April 4th, 1910. ave Four Gte rmvd l

subscriber, ta your valuable paper, ta Out takÀnj,,mnsdîoin or havineil1

say a few words ta the boys'and girls of v OthiOuWaea OpwhiciWol

the West? 1I hope the fair maidens who onteDoke it nd ourt
have left aid Ontario are flot 50 much gwh Fu ceu "thecks athéa~

taken up %%,ith tthe western bachelors as . in ashtorttMs.pain5and su000
ta forget the boys they left behind thern. ilhte ty orr. bOk7

Probably you wililbe ecurions ta know montaisatrteeverr Stuta

what kiasd of a persan 1 arn. Sa I wiil PhYsclans Remedy Ca. 206 Sinton BIdg., CInald nal, G.
try and tell you front my point of view.
WVell, 1 arn a bachelor and twentv- five, it'-
wouid jiot be riglit ta say I a bau if la«blellair Goods on Approval
but the girls say 1 aum not a bad ksid. 1 orcoc fteehi

liv i tie fssins f B-lisce and goodu specials sent on 10 tisys
Itae suet wil used C ow oity n approval. Naturul reai haîr

arn Wsurevow' ii al aaw aîeoe iiwag witch 20in. s0150, 22 i.
ho ued o lie tere I hve Û.0,24 in. s3.00. Coronet brai4

viie h e t adl1 muthee.Iave-,-On. long $3.00, lengths up.t
hv e d v rt e aW so t oaîsd I nsut sa o u 36 in. in proportion. New

hav eer teso t beprudcfyour 1fash ion turban capus 5 Extra
aonr s 1 an of inle. Just a fe age allover invisible hair net

couWr 1c. Send lock of Four hair. 5o
remarlks (on the niatrimioniai side of tiic loar postage and if ;oodM5stin-

question. 1 it"rnDot ini favor of a mail aco7 rmtwti e è
order bussinaess in tisis line as thet goods7 PAR1IAIN HAIR CO., 84 Bay St. Tarante

ýan not be ret urîîed but it is a sp lendsd
waY to beconie act 1 uiainited and gain cor MEN-T O MO E
r'espolidetiss hidAi greatly ieMEtNpUs J' Ii705FPn. O MI.. H
tisose loniu r1is o7 baefelor life a- a. » onde lin. ,irncer. ai ,aiuLE 9U
You wsenboVs lhave nmv gwarîîost idwreMe4aolutn ode.

s" aupathies Hii 'our liffle l '. . Easy, quick. No tols necessarY. 25 cenopo@tpaid
mitoi 01 IILiiv \,-ellough t) med 50 hol,. e atd

o~t îs tn- lan e W t'. x e y k lis' s R.NAGLE a CO.. D,,t. I s1A P*ra rie Qub.

Il 1
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iaving a brown
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i-Miystone
1usd Browit
P"it
D fastest and
eautiful shade
i printed on the
jualityof cloth.
ligns are new,
and stylish;

Fast color grows
*ith washirig.
leaerhasn'tSimp-

tone Printswrite
iMe. We'li lp
>y you.

by W.. SheIa., Sr.,

DMEN
go BUFFER

i AILMI3NTS
CUUAR TO
HEIR SEX
Julia C. Ricliard'a
and Disease." It
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Good AGice for Homesteadeî
Marion, Bask., April 20, 1910.

É ir.-I have been a constant reader of
punr valuable papor for about a year
nOV, sund I find it has hlped me iu many
w&as Will you kindly shlow me a littie
of your valuablo space to stato a few of
ipy vicws ou homesteadiiig, gained by
experience? Many homesteadera . curse
late becauso they are "buried " on a
bbomoaaad, wheroas the fault rests with
theureelvos. Somo envy clerks, office-hclp,
0*0, sud think thoir own lifo is miserablo

in comî.n Now, 1 have tried both
and ifi ;ight hours in an office as
worying as 10 or 12 on a farm, -and if
coe u lu a city ho has to keep up appear-
s»ces on a'baro living wage, with very
sinail prospects for advancement. Don't
envy him, boys! The fret healthful lie
for us!I And wheu our patent cornes (as
coine it will) we have a stake the clerk
would work a lifetime to save. Don't
think you are lonosome and you will not
mnd your solitude. Music in some form
or other is elevacing and sympathizos
with your èvery mood. Now >as I arn
encroaching on our indulgent editor's

space, I wiil give a description of myseif
and close. Âge 19, height 5 feet 10 inch-
osweight 148 lhb., fair complexion and
hair, bue eyes, do pot indulgo in intoxi-
cants, dance, or use0 tobacco.

irn Sincere."

From Old England.

Yorkshire, March l4th, 1910.
Sir.-ý-Cu1d you squeeze roorn in your

magazine for a letter fromn England? I
arn very much interested iu the W. H. M.
corrospondence column, sud would like to
soe my letter in print as soon as space
will permit. 1 suppose I must describe
mysoîf for the benefit of the "boys." I
have blue eyes, xiut brown curly hair,
heiglit about 5 feet 5 inches, and bave
roached the happy stage of " Sweet Sev-
enteen." Would like to correspond with
'«Alta's Pride," and his friend "No. 3 "
lu the December issue, if they will write
first. Any other bachelor who would
care to crrespond with a jolly girl iu
England, will find my address with the
edfitor. Wishing you and ynur magazine
every success. " Merry English Lassie."

Frorn tic Land of the Heather.
Edinîburgh, Seotland, March 14tk, 1910.
Sir.-We are two sporty sisters, who

have had pleasure in reading the W. H.
M. sent to us by a sister. We are not
for sale yet, but would like ta correspond
with some of the opposite sex, just for

fw.We will now proceed to introduce
ourselves. lleiland Mary, 5 feet 4 inches,
weight about 125 lb s., waist 25 inches,
dark browqf-hair, dark grey eyes, good
complexion, and arn very fond of ail out-
door sports. I arn also a goad sewer.
Blue Bell is 5 feet 61/2 inches in hight,
weight about 124 lbs., waist 24 inches,
bas liglit brown hair, dark grey eyes, and
a fair complexion. I arn a good sewer
and can play the piano. We are both
very good dancers. 1 think I have said
enough in our favor, so will nowv conclude.
WVe would be pleased to have a line from
"Wung Un Hung" or any others. Ad-
dress the editor.

"Heilaud Mary & Blue Bell."

A Voice f rom Ontario

Toronto, Ont., April 24, 1910.
oir.-I hope vou wili find space in yollr

valuable and ex-ceedingly interesting Col-
umnn for this, my first letter to your
magazine and 1 trust the fact of my bc-
ing an Easterner, will not find prejudice
in1 yolir cyes. 1Iamarnaxious to l)ecome
better acquainted with our western neigh-
hors and western life, through the
lInediuim of postcards or correspondence.
The former appeals to me more readily
as 1 have a colletion-of some 2,000, corn-
prising views from Europe, Asia. Africa,
South America, and of course the British
Colonies, and 1 arn naturalhy decply in-

teretedn the Bbjeetý.Your letter was
most interesting, " Assiniboia." I arn glad
to know there are sorne left who are not
" beauty worshippers." One paragraph
that seems to be seîaom omitted frorn
letters is the description of oneself. 1
must say that I agree entirely with
"California Cowboy Girl," but neverthe-
less here goes.. I have brdwn eycs, light
brown hair, arn not quite 20 years, weigh
105 paunds, arn 5 feet. The latter is my
sensitive point as my frlends are unani-
mous in informing me that I will neyer
grow any taller. Can someone réassure
me on that point, please? Where did you
learu your English, " Dutch Warbler? "
Go up head! Althaugh not'red-headed
myseîf, 1 can appreciate your champion-
ship. I have known just as charming

gils possessing red hair as vice versa.
Thanking you in advance for the privil-
ege of this space, I amn, " Sunny Nell."

Auricula Thinks She Is a Jewel

Stratheona, Alta., April 20th, 1910.
Sir.--Being a subacriber ta your maga-

zinc, I have the privilege kt reading the
intercsting, and somewhat amusing let-
ters which appear in the correspoudence
columas. I have long intended ta write,
but through lack of courage have neyer
donc so before. If a description is de-
siràble, may it sulilce to say I fit in
perfectly with the description of western'
girls we read of in books, "whose oye.
lighted like the hues of the topaz sud
v hose hair i. like the clear sufi set -on a.
summcr's oay." You may laugh when
you get me pictured in your mind but I
don't care. I may also add my disposi-
tion is that of the story western girl. I
should bo delighted if some of the read-
ers would write ta me and promise ta
answer ail letters prornptly. If our east-
crn girls wish ta know about the West
and the bachelors, I think I could give
thern their desired 'information. But of
course I don't care for girl correspondents
only, but-Well neyer mmnd. Now,
Mr. Editor, if yau will ho 50 kind as ta
publish this lettor I should feel greatly
inlebted ta you. But if you fail ta, I
shaîl feel hurt the rest afi my life.
Thauking yau in anticipation for your
kindness, I sign myself IlAuricùla."

A Champion for the Farmers

Moosomin, Sask., Feb. lth, 1910.
Sir.-Will you kindly publish those

Uines in your valuable paper? I notice
somne of the writers lu the correspondence.
columus have no use for farmers. "lThe
Doctor " in Feb. issue would do well ta,
read the article on IIFarmers' Sono " set
forth on page 3 W. H. M., Jan., 1910.
There we rend and cannot help but admit
the fact that the great men of ahl ages
wcre the sons of farmers. Also search
through the exports of aur country, sud
it is easily seen that the farmer's product
heads the list in value, and we must alI
admit the fact that the farmer la the
backbone of aur country and aisa aur
empire. Then we hear from "«Cutie" in
Jan. issue, sho certainly has na use for
the bachelors. I think she would do well
ta remember that we only read of one
man that was perfect and lie was a
bachelor. But I admire the sensible lot-
ter written by "Madesty's Purest Gem"
in Feb. issue. Slue expresses rny opinion
exactly and the words which she quotes
frorn Socrates and Sheridan are really
beautiful aud truc. Now a word for our
country. 1 think the golden West with
its free gifts af land in haîf mile squares,
its hcalthy braciug limate, with its .good
sound laws and sober law-abiding settiers
to keep them, offers a better opportunity
ta the young couple who are wlring ta
work than any other country la the
world. Civinig a description of myscif
must say that I arn an Englishman, and
will bc picased ta give any further truth-
fui particul&lrs ta any farmers' daughters
whio ma- care ta, write.

IlLoval Farmer."

A Clever Horscwoman

Shoal Lake. Man., Feh. lat, 1910).
Sir.-.My brother bas taken your paper

over a year andl 1 have been a constant
reader, s'o at last' decidedta join yeur
correspondence page. I would like very
mue], to hear frein Bebby Burns of June
issue or any of the others 'who rare te
write. 1 amn too shy to write first. I arn

5fcct 3 luches taîl. weigrh 132 Ibs. and
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Don't sufer witli Catarrh any longer!
Don't let i t destroy your happinon-you r health

-your very'iife i tsà f.

Don't wsste any more time-energy-moneY .in
trying to conqueri t with worthlesa nostrums.

Don't think it ea' tbe vanquiahed ust becaue
you have nlot oglt hlep in the right place.

Write to me at once andi1cara how i t can be cured.
Not merely for a day, a week. or a yearý--but per-
manendIy. Let me explain my new scientiflo mnetJ
od of treatment discovered by myaef-used ony
by myseif.

Catarrh ini more than an annoying trouble-more
than an unclean disease-more than a brief ailment.
It's the dvance guard of Consumption. If you
don'i, check iL, it's bound to become Conaumption.
It lias opened the door of death for thousanda.
Takre it inhandnow-bef6reit'stooiate.

l'Il giadly diagnose your cas and give you f reea
consutation and advice. I t mhli1 not coat you a
cent.

Let Me Tel
YOu1 nJnst iOW,
To Cure Cattarrh

Let me show you wliat VIl1 do for you entirel y vitE-.
out cliarge. Thouaande have aocepted this offer
-today tEey' are frtee f rom Catarli. You've
notliing to lose and everythinc ta gain. .lust for
the asking you'll roceive the benefit of my twenty-
five years of experience-my important new dis-
covries-my vat knowledge of the disma..

Anmwer the questionmI've made
out for you, write your name sud
address aiayonthe dotted linos
in tlie ~o ia Advice Cou-
pon, cut tliem botli out and mail to

me ssonsaossbie. 'TwillMost
you notIsin 1and Wi Il, Cive You the
mon ut t einformation. Addrea.
Healtis pelaliat Sirouis, 117
Trade Building Bouton. Don't
loge any time. b0 it now.
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FREE TO YOLI-MY SISTER FJIEINO =~t? & A?~1 amn a vomn.
1 k=o vrnaS uflgI aefudthe cure.
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tôobfetmaeuu'A4 osa dm»- and s"Mt
te oton SI, ac u ide sorsebbk
~ butetthem. 1 have takta

&Art prise for best lad-rider, lnx Whin-
1 g Iam a dressmakèr by trade no you~

éeé 111 bc aIWàys bad>. Ia&M just1
but very old ini my ways/and tlhlnk Ifif t
was upto meto keep hose I would uit I

kidng. Now,if Boby Burnswantm t
~t lots of letters ho bal botter get bus>'.

addresu wil be vitIt the editor.
"Brown Eyed Belle

À Loue!> ngibua
VCalgary, Ata, April 9th, 1910.'

Sfr.-Raving read your paper for sei-
e ral years Lhave et lest made up my

id te write a letter to your eorres-
pondence column. I1asn not baching it at
Xresent but expect te .tart again s»On.
Ihave been i the eountry for. moyen

years and 'have roarne4 round a bit te
me10 sc the country before settling down but
hU iave bhta farm now and lntend to
anake a&horne for myseif. Should au>'
larmre' diughter or an>' lady reader
tare te write te me 1 wili answer all let-
ters for the fun» of it. 1 do not think
anyone shouid write with a-vew-tê- mat--
limony as itla to uerious a thig to

* enter inte wlthout knowing each other
Mli. I arn 5 ft. 71i., have fair corn-
plexioni and blue eyes and weigh 165 Ibo.
and arn fond of home life. 1 do not think
a wornan ought te 'have the cows and
pig ebotater as I thinit as has on-
oughte do i the house if sItc keeps It
etos and tidy. I wiii now close with
bot wishea to the W. H. M.

".An Englishman."1

Au tupt~ed.t.doffor
* p ll uri0,0
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No drugi required.
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pbebdqC0t0f~dollars sand sfu&
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ime.Od st Oaca1oitexif yo have n7doube
as te7« dussO. wnto us and . m asOur
queoa-"héandoi fee booklet. Onr doeftom
. 'r oafl.Mdcal advice absolutely Froc. Wo
do ot .Ilou esyone Wlro have incurable

disass.Tiiwu Serd ebotPOnUs elfto-
vitalforces *0toewaed Sre and worka
whle yen us w'i. ndpplm svWtsflt
wbich Irakh MsAdcoura*ede' Thirs ùa
chancoofiore.WTé have thousands ëf

testano1la".yLtte st i "4 LOSI1
ADDRUSS:1

DOOTOR MCDONALD
ELgCOIIO BRKLTS NO. N

Offces, Cnsultations borm nmd Laboratories
alo. I l E.UZiZ ST., lXos:asÂL.

WANTED
Reliable Parties to do Machine Kntting
for us at home. $7 to $10 pr week easiiy
earned. Wool j etc., furnisràe free.. Dis-
tance no hindrance. For fuil particulars

Address

net hitiglmit WboismlsaI nistrs go
ORILLIA, ONT.

and if I m> enter your orrepondence
obocle, I ubou:Ld b. pleased to count tIhe
above rnentionod sa s rrespondents, and
aiso, gay'Who niight .. cam te write te
âne.

Muet I describe myseif, and wherefor?
Dos né's personal appearance make
any difference in forming frienduhips or,
acuaintances? llowever, aes it appears
te be the general rule to do se, 1
therefore must- confora» to sane.

1 arn a etenographer, la , a large, busy
office, I cominand a Éood salary and iny
employers are considerate and kind.
Aithough -I like rny work well, 1
sornetirnes feel iii tedious, and long for
freedorn. When I lok out of thre
\vindow et the broad expanse ot blue sky

'and thre bright sunshine, I hear- invisible
voices oliing me, and I feel like smre
irnprisoned thing, because I cannot
answer, but my>'seul does. Duty, one
Iras te do their duty. 1 arn afraid, f
amn telling yon smre of my innerrnost
thoughta,, instead of describing myse1f.-

I have dark browre hair, dark brown
eyes, a ciear dark skie, between 20 and
30 years of tige, (but lot younger, an
unzommron thing for a woman) medium
height, medium» weight, but these
things tel very -littie; one judges
mestl> b>' the expression, expression of
the eyes, of tIre mouth, and in fact the
whole face.

I arn fond of reading. have written a
few articles for the local papers, alao a
Vaentine ster>', ef which I wili net
speaik further; love "ýanimals, birds,-
flowsrs, music, sunshine, and everything
that looks firee appeals to me.

But my letter is too long, and would
ne doubt be mork interesting had I left

A iorry Wid1ow euttIre part, which personeli>' concernsl
me, and inserted sernething elue.

Fielding P. O., Saut., April 20th, 1910.1 If the edîtor honore me by publising
Sir.-I have been a ver>' interemted this letter, I shail be glad te hear fron

reader et your journal for smre tirno and yen, end I shall bcperticulari>' glad te
have oten theught et ansewering smre of hear frein "X. Y. Z.' "Margaret."
*the letters but alweys sem te ho bus>'.
* iowever the letter signed Short>' Do Lit-
'tle in this mnoth's paper rather tok a»> Wants 5a"Iice "Girl
fana>' and I thought I would write. Mr,. Saut., April 18, 1910.
V)o Little certaini>' in modeaft i wlshing Sire-41avinrg been a subscriber ef
for a young beautiful lady te correspond your valuable home papor for smre
with. - I presurne that lho would net cars un huhtIwoh r n rt

te~~~~~~ noieoeoe0oryfv rffY' a- ltter for your Correepondeuce Columnu
though 1 thinkt tIrt ho muet ho a prstty whieh I take a great deight in readiug,
srnart and active man if ire expects to and if a person foliowu tItis cohumn up
get a young wife and hoe sixty-eiglit ysarm hoe runs erous peophe. with a lot of
ot age. I dare se>'lire wouid malle a real ifentvwsspcalabuhbi,
good husband but 1 always think tIret.different iewe seca N otikhat
there ahouid net bh oteemuch differenco.tacco, liqu os c.now, Itmn thet
in age either way although I have he= e htuoe sb'almastr
and tnown et very happy marriages mont demireble and if I were e wornan 1
where the wite was nmre ysars tIre elder. wouhd prefer eue that srnokod. Give a
It te tIre general sympathis tIrt help te me» a good zueai and e pipe et good
mate Irappinesu and i f sither oeni sellish tobecco aud ast Iim for a dress or a

ther jesur teho nhapinesas for tIs at sud you are pretty sure te get eue.
ether. (1 forgot te se>' arn a merry Au for thre other two habits I thint
wvidow.) Mr. Do Little doesenet se>' tre>' are filtIr>'and 1 do inob, do eitheP.
whethet lie is fend ef music,* dancing, But I smote snd it Iras holped rnany a
etc. Weil now, I ar nont a young beau- hornesteader te bear the lonelineus of
tiful girl, if anyene ubould cars to write Irorneteadiug. 1 arn a Iromestoader
me hoe car inSd eut ail particulars. I me>' mysoît sud ive six miles from a siding.
mn>' though that I hravs been called e Ain also a baehelor, young, tali, and
good looking worn (Handorne je tIret dark. Measuring 5 feet, 101/1 incItes,
1landsorne dees). I dance, siug, pie>'tIre dart hair, brown eyes. Age 24 years,

organ, tait, read, etc., sud blieve in bey- weight 155.
inu1 ahtIe brightuess tIret can ho got "Raiiblers" letter in your April issue
out of life sud try te mate others happy just echees my thoughts. A inan was itot
ail ef which I do according te a geodl old- ruade to live alone snd if wbiealIre came
fashioued Preubytorian conscience. There bomne et nigIrt and foutîd supper rend>'
are a lot et other letters I wouhd lite te and a good snudge goiug (for tIre
answer but time is imited. Should thins mosquitoeu are ver>' bad Irere 4dtring,
letter bc prmted aud receive a repi>' 1 the surumer) it would nat-e a Zreat
shall be pleased au 1 tae a great intereut differonce sud I thmnk a> ia OUI&
in your paper au4 do net rntend te ho afford to be pretty good te Iis wife, if
wtthout it. SIrould auyone wieh te writ 'sr 'sago if.0 orebt
nse hoe wil Sud ma»ddrees with tIre ed are entirel>' eut of thre question, for you
tor and 1 N011 ho pieaued te, answer hina generailly find a good looking itanje,

an>' others as 1 lite te have lots,,of food for nottirtg else, also a womeu;
11'riends. "EI'er Leel.» but thore are exceptions. WIren ai

A Chance for X. Yi Z. baehelor contes in for supper and fidsj
noueread liegenerally can't ont t

W'intrippg, April 26,. 1010. afterlire does get it rend>'. Homiestead-
Sir.-A i bave been. an interested reader ilrg bore is not se bad, as ail tiheIronie-

of your mtagazinec, for neari>' two yearq. steads arc taken îtp anîd tihe boys are
and 1 enijoy it very mucit. I firaitie re Jrtty gaod feliow-, and the girls the'
correspoe .iece celurnu especialy inter- I best lit thre and. We have datîces lier-e
esting, soutre of tIre etters are se geod. anrd tiîey lirlp te while away thte spare'
J rerneniber perusirng oee signed "X. Y. hoturs, everybody lsejolIv antd 'tis a good r

'Z"in either March or M-Nay issure, 1909, worid after j ali. Anîvbody v 1te dovs:ý
letter which Iras as yet, appeared it not like titee west w'amrt,tor go cast for
wtirh in my estimnationt is tIre bestý a while anrd tlie.01l eVaute brick into this
yeur pages. Apart front its beirig' great îvcst land of ours to strk-ethIent-

grammnaticaliy written. tihe tiroughts, arec selves. Iloping voit wil publishi titis
igod, sud weJl expressed, aud thne vhîoic and Iropiatg it ntny catchi the eve ef a
letter is much above tihe average, rlice girl Who wil write, 1 wiii 'sîgn
Franacesca has aime writtcn beautilully,, myself, "Zepyhr."

WInnipeg, July, 1,10.

Praime for Earkls.
Moose Jaw, Samk., May' 10, 1910,

Sir.-z-imet a few linos in repi>' w
Barkia letter ini April nuinher. 1 have
beezi reading the correspondence col-
umus. for smre time past and amn quits
surprised at some of the, letters Fime
girls writc. What are girls thinking, of
themselvei when they say they do nult
objeçt, to their future huabands, smok-
ing, chewlng or drinklng? One even
says sIte will let her husband go on a
66 pree" once a year, while a*niarried
wornan writes sIte iearned to play carda
to keep her husbaud et home nights.

If there wasn't attraction enough ini
Iny home and rny eompany to keep ny.
future husband home nights, I would
inuch rather do without him tha.n learu
to play cards.1, 1 say three cheers for
the young meni who have no bad habits,
such as the above mentioned. Gxood for
you; Barkis, you hit the nail on the
head that tirne, but don't b. too hard
on the girls; they are not ail bad. For
myseif I will say I arn a farmer's
daughter, and arn 24 years' of agi. I
will sign myseif, "'Pap's Daughter."

"Coloal" Write. a Good Letter.
Sask., Canada, April 14, 1910.
1i.A have been a subscriber to

thre Western Hlome Monthi>' for several
yen ru I thought 1 would write a- few
uines if you will indly find spaco in
your 9correspondence columnu. Now
as. ry crops and stock are increaaing
I find iL very difficuit to attend bouse
and keep everything i» order, and I
have corne te the conclusion tIret I
rnutàt have a heîpmate. I have, been
baching new for nearly six yearm. I
have a fairi>' corntortable home te offer
to some honorable 'woman, one
whe is willing to share her lot
with me 'on a western farux.
1 do net wish te mention what
sIte houid do ais i notice smre do.
1 should ma>' a wornan has sufficient
work in the house; the outside work
belongs to. the me». 1 alsu notice smre
sa>' how man>' dresses their wife shouid
wear; that does net eern te me kind
treatmeut. 1 sa>' if your wife needsaa
dres sud you enu afford it nover re
fuse her if yen expeet ber te look as
weiI as your neighbore. I remeorber
sorne yea rs back I iived at a place a
few monthu oe summer; the master
bought hie wife Irer dresses, bats and
shoes and when mIte carne te wear thern
they did net fit or lotk well but she had
to be satisfied or go withou't. 1 foît
very sorry for the poor woman; she was
a very hard worker and deserved dif-
ferent treatment. In this monthm
issue there are quite a nunîber of farm-
ors deughters; those are the sort a
farmor is looking eut for. Soins write
for pastirne and a good turne and they
do not ficean ail tIre>'se>' but these good
timiers I arn affaid %vill got ieft and be
sorry for theniselves.

In this rnonth's issue there are severai
tenderiug advice which I think they de
trot folloNw themeselves, also in eue of
thie back iiiiiibers I noticed onc letter
signed "Doctor." Now I nay, doctor, if
ive ahi were doctorusud beuk clerks,
xvhlo would run thre plow and provide
fa rm products? Doctor, in thre future
leave the farmners alone; cvery mnu to
lais trade. Although 1 arn writing tItis
lettor I do not approve of metrimen>'
through correspondence columns but at
thre same timo I do not seo why there
eannot be fouud persons suitebie; of
course, arrangements can be made te
se each other before thre final steps arc
taken. Now I1 will change tIre subject
nd sav a little for nàyself. 1 do net
like seîf-praise and, brag, but 1 beliove
in heilig honest, upright and just in
alill ut'undertakings. I amarn nunglish
Canadial. age 36, inediumn height,
weight 130 lbs. darkish liair, bline eyes,
fir cOmll)lexioni, Protestant. Mafly
strfely a> wtotcns I~p~that

do lot elrew or dIriffk as I ttrinllthe>
are injiurious. 1 will sign myseit,

"CA Colonial."

Another One. Meaning Business.

S Vairfax, April 4, 1910.
Sir.-Iaviintg spec a lettor front our

town ini last month's issue of thre West-
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ik., May 10, 1910.
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girls thinking of
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:lng? One even
huaband go on a
wiiile a niarried
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action eiiough in
pany te keep my,
nights, 1 wouid
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three cheers for

Lvë ne bad habits,
tioaed. Good for
the. nail on the
on't b. tee hard
net ail bad. For

amn a fermer',%
years' cf agée. I
'Pap'is Daughter."

L Good Letter.
[a, April 14, 1910.
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Ling Business.
ax. April 4, 191().
letter froni our

ssue of the Westr-

gJuly, 10

nom 11mMoptby whioh breught'quick,
it ,,,enioouràd me te write.

i5'tcwn, ithough aniail, la noted for
itiI,ýeaUtiful and lever girls. But by

w-geI arrived thoy were al epoken

1have rowkIed the golden year, and
jeto 1e married. 4st cfth

toireftéets te ths paper are young
fiera, but 1 Imau16 business man, and

*Mpinl a position to, support a wife corn-

'Oraby. My Sslryis qiite sufficient,
jýes my litto doposit, fer a rainy'
daslaRot te b. despised.
1amn live fot ton inches, havýe ay
~amr r fair with dreamy eyes. My

norreffects a handeeme face. My
.habits are temperato. I enjoy a amoke
Wù drink nothing etrenger than oold
tes.- I arn fend qf sprt and music.
Xow girls, I ar n li amnent tietime"l
j4~ get busy and write te,

"Cholly with the Golden Hair."

À Chance for the. Bachelors
Franklin, Man., May 19, 1910.

8fr.-! have been a reader cf your
.iper for a long lime and have takon
mnuch interest in your matrimonial cor-
raspondeace department, and muet say
il je very interesting. I will now pro-
oeed ho give the custemary description
Of mysolf. I arn Vfivefot six inches
tanl have lovely brown haim, violet blue
eyes, weigh about one hundred andI
thirty -punade, and have nover been
kiseed.
. I amn fond cf ahl amusement. such as
dancing, playing carda, or any outside
sports. I arn very musical and oaa play
th. piano, aise the violin, and can
ing a littie. Well, se rnuch for that,

1 amn afraid your readers wfiib. think-
Ing me a very tonceited miss, but I arn

eot. Nov I arn net writing with a
view cf matrimony, but would net mind
correeponding with a nice-looking
young ma net over hwenty years of
mg, and who does net emoke, chew,
swear, or drink anything stronger than
weak tea. He muet aime be musical
Nov I muet close as my ieCter le get-
ting rather long. 1 will eign myseif,

" Wild Rose."

Good Wishea for Homesteadera.
-Carberry, Man., May 14, 1910.

Slr-.lTbis is my second letter te the.
Western Home Mothly. First, lot'me
thanlc ail the. kind readore who wrote
to me. I amn sorry te say I could not
find tume to answer ail cf thern. Se 1
hope whon they read tuis thoy wiil
forgive me. 1 woader boy many have
read "Fair play for Canadian women,"
by Grace Hopoeil in the March
number and what do they think of it.
For myseif I think that Canadian wo-
mon ehould have a homesead.. There
are lots of them more capable te work
one than a lot cf the men. They lack
the strength but have the knowledge.
I think it is net fair play for any kind
cf a foreigner to ho allowed te have
oe. Far btter to givo tho womea cf
our country a chance, than te bring se
many low-classed people in. Some cf
thom may ho alright but thoy will nover
make as geod a country as the British
weuld. What do 4M1 the readers
think? There ile 1e 'ho calis huiselt
"'Hazel Stubbs." Hoe thinks some cf the
girls are hard on the bachelors. Weil
eau you wonder at them, when ho says
"give a wife some encouragement by
giving hef* fowl money." Did you ever
heur the like? I think "Hazel Stubbs"
is like a great. many more men cf the
present day. There are a lot cf thema
far toc seifish' te take a wife, because
they think it wouid cost se much more
te keep her. They nover think that
she keeps herseif and more than often
heips te keep her husband. I den't
wiant you ail te think 1 arn crank, but
1 wouid like te see.fir play on hoth
sides. Weil my ietter is getting long
se I had better quit or the editor wil
think 1 have tee rnuch te say. Heping
ail the homesteaders wiii have a good
crop this year, and wishing the West-
ern Home Monthly every success.

Isabel Carnaby."

Corns cripple the feet and mrake
walkirg a torture, yet sura relief in'
the Phape of Holloway's Corn Cure is
within rea. h cf ail.

-r'I
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The CAPITLl h
i CreamSpato

that will uBuyItselF' prYoùl

0 As moon as you have read this advertiuement, ait deN.a and wt#
card for The Capital book-the book that mot, only touta the

* easy-running, cream-eaving separator, but that tele how you Mn put ?huý
Capital in your own dairy practicaily 'without doulsêyo a<jt

Th bckalo eleai aou ti wn Vrfl a in eiaotUu
perfect meshing and ncn.wvearing qualities-how tey ul .1 1- là s
automatic clutch stopsethern running the minute you 1.1 go of the. hau&.-.
and about how they give the. light, three-and*a-hali-peuud lbbw4 J
revolutions a minute.

* It folle how and why The. Capital skime loser-why Mie CapltfWestern
less than one-llfth the cresa that other separators wate--aud the
explaine how the machine ea b made sweet and cean la two miaule
after you are through uslng it.

This bock le full of hard-and-faat fos-o tor fata-Wloh ,«u«J
dairyman owes it te himeelf to know; will prove a r.v.lation
to the. dairyman who in not failiar with Th*. Capital.

Write for the book tozday-NOW.

the National ManÀufaé<ring C
]RaO f fice: SOtwa ctei ta s 2 '

Branch Offices:a Regina. Sask .; *dm I* . .

When purchaaing froni Westeffn Home Monthly adveïtlsers .' u. d

-mention the. paper.

t ls fl,'btter to be

An'OId Man Whoý FeelsY
than

A Young Man Who' Fee-tl

Here are Uic beekO thbt g81e0Uic O »"O
of perpetual youth. Lot me »ad

MRlE 18 AN OLD YOUNG MAXNhmt

Yealécount for nothing when you have the vitaiity,
You oan feel young ail your life when there ie ample
nerve force to back your courage. Lot me make y ou a
"HEALTH BELT M AN." Lot me supply you with that

vivigor and manly strength wbich conquere ail ob-
stacles. A man at 60 shouid be in the prime of life; early
declime unfits you for the worid'a work. I have taiked
with moi e than 100,000 debiitated men; the lack of vital

vgrlresponsibie for most f ailures; you can' t command
the attention and admiration of womon or even mon if
you lack porsonai vitality. My HEALTH BELT fils
you full of vital force; it sti engthcns weakened parts; it

f gives you courage to meet squarely any eyes which may
iook into yours. You becomo as attractive in your per-
isonal influence as tho strongest, most full-biooded man
you know. Thousands upon thousands have beon cured

IFREE UNTIL CURED

You can have the Boit on triai until cured, bc-

fore paying for it, or if yeu prefer to pay cash yofl
get a discount.

MENU Il A MIL"

by my HEALTH BELT. Worn. aightu for lwo oruw
monthei tsends thecontinuu toi urrent of l4cstW

privations, no medicins, no restrictionszoetls up
ail dissipations muet cosse. Cure@ weàk , .
night; benefita fror firet hour. It ha.s @>ial sttsôé
moents which carry the. current to the. wààènied paW1.
Used by both sexes for nheumatiem kidvler .
ach, bladder disordors, etc. James fUtbb,c Nn
writes: "Your Health Boit retored me to~~IB
Use my name as yeu - fit." faoeoitiW ymt

and try the Boit in my office, othorwise ud for 'tl.-tmp
bock,:wich expiains ail and toils you how, for si few
dollars, my Hesltb Boit viii give you -back yourmachood."
No charge for advice at office or by mail. Urne thec..-
pon if more convenioiit.

DR. W. A. SANDEN Co.,
140 Yonge Street, Troroto,, Ont.

Dear Sirs--Please sond me In plain, aeaied envelepe,
free of ail charge, your Heaith Bookiets.

Name ................................................

Address ................................................

f -,
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SYNOPSIS 0F OANADIAN NORTH-WEST
Là» RJGUUATION5.

Anyperson who is the ole head of a family or
' Jany i over 18 yeau M.ld . y omestead a

'uter-sctof availible Dominion land in

proz ma b.m t ayagn on certain con-
ditons byfater.motermon duihter, brother

tor m pisrofintoudiiig homesteader.
il 'ui-i month' residouce upon and cultiva-

Son ef the land in each et three years. A home-
'steader maylivo wthin aine miles of himhomestead
on a farS >ef atie1a",80 acres olely owned and
occpid b=hmor by is father, mother, on.

dagter, bohror siter.

In certain districts a homesteader in good stand-

Ing may re-ernDt a quarter-section aongside hie
hom.stua. PuaS $3.00 per acre. Duties--Must
reide six rmotbs in each of six years from date et
hoxnestead oent(iuludmngthe timerequired,,te
ars homesteapateut) aud oute atfty ae

extr14
A hoaesteader vite ha. ozhausted hie homestead

riht and cannot abtain a pre-emption may take s
purchased homestead in certain districts. Price
53.00 per acre. Duties--Must reside six months in
each ot three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect
ahouas worth $300.00.

.W. W. CORY.
Dcputy of the Mliniater of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of tItis advertine-
ment will net be paid for.

Rend us IvoraddreirOad.wewati ,how j'o$3 a aySur how tu, uake 3a day
asoltely sure; w

turnlsh the work and teaeh you f re.: j'on work in
lb. ioeaitywhe youulive. Send usyour sddrea and w. vill
expisin the business fully; remesuber we guarsfltee a cIear pro-
t ot o ok 1 bie ly 5"'Owrite at once.

10 911=WlUSO5.ïW Cr

Rsw IHenry Blake Knows.

Ey Ji W. Fohey.

Don't you dast kili a toad, Henry Blake
imiys, for trué

As you're bora I101 rain right away if
you do.',

For Henry Blake- says onc't some boys
tb6t ho knowed

,Were gSoin"ahi&n' an' one kiiied as toad;
Thon it al louded up ain'' th' sky got no

black
jan it thundered sud iightninged before

%bey got back
Till thoy wai awful scairt! HResays hoe

duano why
But hoe thinks toads lias somethin' t' do

with tWi'sky.
An' Henry Blake showed
UsntWi'paee ini th'road
Where th' boy went an' kilt hlm, an'

that's how hie knowed I

Henry Blake says If you just aplit a bean
Aie put half of it on a wart when it's

green
An' throw hait oL it ,between midnight -

an' dawn
]Ln a cistern sornewhere, why, your wart'Il

ho gene
Just as soon as it rots. Henry Blake

says it's triXe,
'Cuz a friend of his showed him a bean

that lho knew
Took off a big wart; an' th' haif was al

black,
An' Henry Blake says that k never came

back.
An' Henry's friend shed
Hlim the cistern hie throwed
The other haif into, an' that's how hie

knowed.

Henry Blake saya that a snake's tail
don't die,

When the suake lias been kilt, tili it's
sundown, (or nigh;

Ilo says if you watch 'em long after
. thcy're dead

you'Ill se th' tail wiggle, wii sholvs
,what lhe said

Mus' be true: an' hie says tii' don't
nobody know

W~hat keeps ''um alive; but hie knows it is
go

'Cuz a friend of has watchcd one onic't al
afternoon,,

An' th' tail stopped a-wigglin' just ever
as 8so1n

As th' settin' sun throwed
Tii' place in th' road
Into shadder,, an' Henry says that's

iîow lie knowed.

Too Much For the Man-Eater.

A weil-known tiîeatrical manager re-
peats an instance of what the',Jate W. C.
Coup, of circus fame,, once toid hin was
one of the most arnusing features of the
show-business: the faking in the "aide-
show."

Coup wvas the owner of a smail circus
that boasted auiong its principal attrac-

* tions a man-eating ape, alleged to ho thc
largest in captivity. This ferocieus
beast was exhibited chained te the dead
trunk of a treo in the side-slîow. Early-
in the day of the first performance of
Coup's enterprise at a certain Ohio town,
a couîtryrnan handed thc maiî-eating
ape a piece of tobacco, ini the chewing of
wliich the beast evinced the greatest
satisfaction. The word was soon passed
around that the ape would chew4tobacco;
and the resuit ivas that several plugs
we.re tlirown at him. Unhappiiy, how-
ever, eue of these lîad been fitlod with
cayonne pepper. The man-eating ape bit'
it ; then, 11owi'4ng with indignation,
snapped the cliain that bound him to the
tree, and made straight for the practical
joker îî'io had so cruelly deceived him.

"Lave mie at 'iîi!" yelled the ape.
"Lave me at 'im, the dirtv viliaiii! l'Il
]lave the ruhe's loife, or nie name aîn't
Alagiliicuddyv!"

Fortinateiy for the countryman and
for Magilliiuddy. too, the man-eating,
ape %vas restrained hi' the hvstanders in
time to prevent a killing.

-Down WIth Culchao t

«No'm, Mis' Jos'fle, I doan' lay out
to go t,' no me' pergressive motin's, noh
cuichali soci'ty dein's, noh any othah
rnetin's 'ceptmn' pra'h -meetin', foh a
good epeil te corne. I gottér 'nt&ff to do
me, I reekon, an' I reckon I done be'n
was'in' time whut 1 orter b'n epe'in
a-patchin' Aberham Luke's obenliails.
Senoe bit got ter bho de style, I bW',
'ten'in' mothah's meetin'san' out-doali-
aht soi-ty, an' seeli, an' heahin' a heap
oh big wohde, but I des' nachelly corne to
de conclusion lately- dat, dem high-
soun'in' wohds dean' hab ne message foh
dis niggah' whls' de cobwobs amn a-
liangin' onto de pahioli ceilin' su' de
chiilen's kneamar bus' thoo, an' de oie
man's wukkin' clo'es need fixin'.

"De las' meetin' was gib' undali de
ailspices oh de 9saughtahs oh Snow-white
Pu'ity, an' de tai1c wau mos'ly 'stractions
'bout de pergreesivenes oh de ebolution,
an' de grostes' geod te de groates'
numbah, an' de nbibal oh de fittes'.
'Poars lak' dey I4 sheap te ho said on de
subjec', but whar do hit lead, aftah ail?
I tek' notice dat aftah de muchai culchah
c'mittee eall on me I set an' moditatè on
de extremity eh do hlariousness twell do
colin pone bu'n black in do oven, ai' de
apali ribe arn al eook te rags.

"I came homoef'um dat 'ar las' meetin'
'coinpaniod by Aberharn Luke an' young
Mietali Moses Brayberry, whut's alluz
a-hangin' arter my Sagassity 'Liz'buth 1
an' lots on Iak' hoe brung Up in a finiahin'
sehool, an' knowsalal dey is. W'on wo
git inside ho 'ten's iak' ho tek' a righty
keen int'rus' in Sagassity 'Lizhuth's lii'
yaller kitton, de Marcus ob Laffoyette,
an' ask doos we-all know whah hoe km git
one lak' bit foli ho ET'1 sistah,, Sagassity
'Liz'buth tell him ne, 'euz de Marcus arn
de las' ob de oie eaiikor cat's kittens; de
res' ail tuck its an' died, an' deoloe cat
hubse'f dons jouhnoy'd cat-heabenwa'hd
in a fit.

"'Dali now, Mis' Johnsing,' hoe say, 'dat
done prove de point wbuit de speakali
axpostulate (lis ebenin'-de surbibal oh
de fittes'. Yo'-all couldn't hbne finali
'lustration dan de case in point?'

"'Mebby se,' I dissenshuates, 'mebby
se, but 1 doan' flguh bit eut dat-a-way,
nohow. De Marcus arn de oiîlies' one ob
dat fambly oh cats dat nevali had ne
fits. De one wif de moos' fits died fus',
an' don de itex', an' don de îiex'. lut look
te me pow'ful iak' de surbibal lob de
on-fittes',' I Bay.

"Yas'm, Mis' Jos'feem, W'ei de fine
'spressions won' stan' de tes' eS cemmon
sense ai' roason, 1 'cido 1 dean' waîît no
nmoali oh 'em. Dey arn become as
boundin' brasa an' clinkin' cindahs."

One too Many.

Discret ion is a good thing, and Reilly,
the tailor, iiad a heap o>f it.

(keic îorning Mrs. Murphy, a ciistonier,
caime into the shop and found him busy
with peîîcil and paper. She asked him
wliat lie was doing.

"Oi'nî makin' a list av' the min in this
block that Oi kip iick."

"11ev yez got Murphy's name down 7"
asked she.

"Murphy heads me list."1
Homoe 6w Mra. Murphy nnd broke the

news te her man. He was ini Reîii-y's
shop in a jiffy.

"Me woman tolas me thiat ye're afther
rnaking a memorial tablet ;iv the min
that yez cani lick, and that ye've got nie
at the head of it. la that true Y"

"Shure and it'a true. What of it T"
said Reilly.

"Ye good -for-nutiiin' littie grasshopper,
1 eoîîid commit suicide on vez wiîtli ne
littie inger. 1 could ivipe up the fhure
,.-id yez Nid ntie liands tied beliiud nie."

"Are ve sure of tlîat T" nsked Reilly.
1.1 ure and -more about il."

"*Ail riglit, thten," said Reily, "if ye're
sure of it l'Il scratchi ye off the iist."

Mothers can easi7N- knDw whien their
childreti are troublecl with worma,, and
th1ey lose tio tiime in apply.ing the best
of riedies-Motiier Graves' Worm
Lxterrninator.

Wlantpug, Jly. 1811
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The Wsste«nHOème K oathlye

Had aDad ou gl

wàA AIAM IT WOULD

Consamptione.
Too muoli stress canniot.be laid on the.fsct that when a person catches cold iý'

must be attonded 'te ilÙmediatèlyor
sorious rMoûts May foilôw.

Thoussudu have lied a consuiriPtive
grave threugh negleot.

l ever Noeot a Cougli or Col"d, i a
have but bue resUit. It eaves tthé
thmot or lungs, or both, affeoted.--'

-4-+ ++-+-++ Mrs. AÀ EI erown,
+ + tta.waî. Ont.,

+ Mraid + wites-" I have
+ Of + had avery bad

+ Couumption. + ocough every wifiter
4. +for a nuniber of-
~ ** ** ~ years which I was,fraid would, turn.

into consumption. 1 tried a great many
remnedies but eniy received temporary re-
lief until I geot s bottie of Dr. Wood's
Norway Fine Syrup and sfter taking twci
bottles my couiY was cured. 1 arnenver
IwithoutsabotUe of Nerway Fine Syrup."

Dr, Woed's Norway Fine Syrup is the
moedicino yen need. It etnikes at the
foundation of ail tixr est and Inn à coin.
plaints, relieving or ouring alCèugba,
Cae, Bronchitie, Athmùa, Croup,. Sors
Throt, etc., snd pre venting. Pncumùonia
and Cenaumaption.

Bo great bas been the, ucoas of thua
woederfui remedy, it is oniy naturi1 that
aumerous persons have tnied te imit*te
it. Den't be irnposed<l4onbyt.king
anything but " Dr. Woodpas." Fuit up in
a yellow wrapper; three pino trocs'thé
trade mark; pnice 25 cents.

Manufacturod only by The T. Milburn

Eyclas. Not Nessr
cy.might van Bos trui1 then*bd, snd MeetVrins of Diseaed Byes Successfully

Tr.t.d Wlthout Cittig or
Druging.

That the eycu eau be stren ghened se that eye
glses can be dispensed with je many cases'bas

bteproven beyoud a doubt by the testirnony-of
hundreds et people who publlcly dlaimt that
their eyeslgbt bas been restored ýby that wôé.
derful little instrument called "Actinia." "Ac.

tinal' aise relieves ore
and Granulated Lido, Ii.
tis. etc., aud remaves Cet-
aracta witbout cuttiiig A
drugglng. Over seveiity-
five thousand IlActiusaiC

the Actina treatunent la
net an experdment, but la

reliabie. 'i'he foilowing letters are butt mamples
of liundreds we receive:

J. J. Pope, P. 0. Box No. 43, Minerai Wçlts,
Texas, writes: " I have spent thousands et dol-
lars on rniy e e, consuited the best doctors, ln
the United S ates, dropped medicine in my eyci
for years. and ' Actina ' i. the only thing that
has ever doue me anygod. Be foremusng'4c-
tina' 1 gave up ail hope of ever being able te
read agaon.Bad net read a newspaper for
seven.years. New I cau read ail day with littie
or ne i neonvenience."I

Kathryn Bird, 112 Liucole St., Milwau&eeC.,
'Wis., wrltes-« " I was troubled with astiginatisas
and had worn glasss frrnt ten years ot age. I
could net read or write witheut themn. 1In a.sur-
prisingly short timie, atter usilg ' Actîna,' I laid
aside mny glasses and I wiil nover use thein
again."X. R. Holbrook. Deputy County Clerk, Fair-
fax, Va., writes;- "'-Actina'1 has cured my eyes
re that I cati do without glasses. 1 very eldoqU
have headaches new and can atudy up toe lec
o'clock atter a hard àay's werk at the office."

"'Actina"Ilcan be uscd by old pd yeung with
perfect safety. 1very member et the f.uily
cati use the one "Actina" for any-fom of
disease et the BEye, Rar, Threat or lifeid. Oqe
7i Il last fer y cars and ia always.reaýdy for use.

Actina"IIwil lbe sent on triai, prepaidt.
If you will se,îd 3 eur namte and address te the

Actina Applitance Co.. Deýt. 84 N, 811 Wailtt
9t., Kansas Cty, Meyou wil receive, absolute-

Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There la a constîtutional
cause fer this trouble. Mrs. M. Sumn-
mers, Bo0X W. 86, Windsor, Ont., wiii
send free te any ruether ber successttIl
home treatmient with full Instructions.
Send no money but write ber teday If
Your children trouble yeu ln thie way.
Don't blanie the chlld, the cbances are
it can't lielp ItL This treatment aise
cures adults and aged persons troublêd
with urine difficulties' by day or uight.
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In response to the very large ninber of applications that have been received for this illustration in
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